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.Mr.' Justice Popplewell, 57;
who is to head the Bradford
Inquiry, is a keen sportsman
and member of the M C C. in
Who's Who his bobbies are
given as cricket, sailing and
tennis but soccer is not on the
list.. The Judge was educated
at1 Charterhouse' and Cam-
bridge,, where 'he gained a
Blue for cricket, and he was
called to the Bar in 1951. He
is married, with three sons,
and

.
lives 1 at Ciortridge,

Bucks. • •

Conflict

on risk

warnings
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INQUIRY" into the football ttadium
tragedy: at' .Bradford and the riot death

.

at Birmingham -last: Saturday .was ordered

by Mr. Brittan* 'Honae Secretary, 'yesterday

as the death toft in' the Bradford frre rose -

to 53. The inquiry will be chaired by Mir

Justice Popplewell, a High Court judge.
• Mr Brittan also announced that all

third and' fourth- division " clubs-in -the ' — Mr. JCavid j^y^tlec;„iof^lSHiptey, nursing his injuries in St Luke’s Hospital;

Football; League will Have -to. apply.; for
' ' '

' -
''

•/•
:' -Br*»ord,-yesterday. /

ssrfety certificates under jjie 1975.Safety of
. tjWf TriT1

" V '

l-fV
J
' Y- : » .

Sports Ground Act; which- at present ap^ies ' lOLllJi KpAh All-fPflT Cl •*
"f* VdYf1

cinly to First ’arid .Second division .clubs.
fcutTi^Ib-l/ t=h?Ai7

oUl TlfUI
'. Meanwhile, die row ' continued ~oi>er whether - p |\ f V 1 Py^r :

*
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Bradford .City F C had been- warned that their / •
- M-. *v| ~fr "Wiy ' ao

timber stand was. a fire hazard." J^/john'. Ginmell,, -Idl* iUJ-V iJL.CcWA.-.X.l.
/

leader of West Yorkdiire County. Council, proceed
copies' of

-

two letters sent the chib secretary last Telegraph ' Reporter. ' •
’

.
STANLEY GOLDSMITH

July, abput fire risks.'. And Mr- Richard Faulkner, “pOfjCE /yt&tenlay
'

'

*A;-ST
teaihs"'of-surgeons yestoiay'earned’out the’

secretary of -the FotaibiU -Trust,: said the dub had ;. . interviewing. hundreds “ frret 20 of'the' long series .of skin grafts needed
used one of the- letters, to secure animprovement • .

of fans, in- a 'search, for
. by- the victims of the Bradford football disaster,

grant. • .
‘

.

‘
;

• = i dues to _ tiie CTiKe of &e::_ other survivors awaiting their,. turn • at .surgery

- Mr. Stafford He^Bothala, ihe.'dnb chamnsn, .
;

draenbed the horror of .scrambling from, the

was adamant.that npith^^e^nor filsidlow directors Sr-KMNntf-^'aMiCr ^r°’ -•' -I. •'
.

had recelve£Lsuai.Ieftms.i TW doS secretary. Mr tro'oble at.matches:- ’!

survivor

GANG
Diffly, Telegraph Reporter

“pOtICEv i^toit.:yestefday

interyievying. htradreds

ef fans jiL. a search, for
dues to' the cause of tiie:

6
felt my head fry’

By STANLEY GOLDSMITH
•*A;-Sr

teaihs"’ of- surgeons yesto^iay ' carried ' out- the’

first 20 of'the' long series ’of skin grafts needed
by the victims of the Bradford football disaster,

' Mr Stafford Heginbothatn, the.iclnfa chairman,

Was adamant.that nmth'efhehor iiisf^owdirectors

had received^ such letters.^ The dub seo^tary, Mr
Terence Newman; ' could not be contacted. Shopkeepers said that on Sat-

Fdioe,- mdee ST tr°m a brofcen les aai

Spectators,'insist that they do not yet'know the ri^e’off dohds of_smoke- The • "
.

'

‘
. more injuries ftom meiescuing

cause of.ths 4i^;:’W^^«of.^ea:ont . SffUSSfiSg^S.

£:

lStWt^r-TmQ'Ui& Stano'TrtnB'ifr^aroy tfifriSCe, liungYa fEMv^oe \sald tnut
scrpamai at B3&-3RKI 1

•

' i •' -'
-fi-

'.*••• Sudi.items -waonM uocniafi^ be. ,* fir,- i»-nlc» nirf turii^d tq help him. >•

HOmoiis statemeut-^PS; CdnffeH rdeases letted and confiscated W nMke :at tbe.SS ; “As I pushed: him qverlhe

inferno; • =

“I. confil fed ttie skin^ii iny bald"head -frywgS*
Said 47-yeao-roJd Bradford company director Mr John
Whitehead- He fiong. triniself to safety despite having,
.gone :to the, gaine Offering from a broken leglahd
walking ..with sticks. • n . r ..^u

. .

v more mjunes from me rescuing

fiesStei^-.ajsL-'S^.

TOE., .contrpyersy. nvei^v
-

. whether -Bradford City
football chib had. been
warned, that its .77-year-old

timber stand was a fire

hazard continued Tester-
day as the death toll From
Saturday's inferno; rose to

53, with three people still

unaccounted, for.
•’•

Though
.
Mr Stafford Hegin-

hotham, the clup ' chairman
remained adamant during the
•dav that neither he. nor hfe
fellow 'directsrs. had . received
anv letters from West York-
shire County Council warning
that the stand was a fire trap
ft Was revealed ' that the club
had used one of the two letters
to Secure an improvement
grant.
And at a :Press conference in

I .ondon the council leader. Mr
John -Gunnell; produced- copies

of two letters addressed to the
club seceretarv. Mr Terence
Newman, and posted to . him

at the Valiev Parade jpvund
on July U and 18 last year. '.

Last niiiht Mr Heginbotham
admitted there appeared to be
conflicting evidence, bnt
claimed he could not comment
further because the matter was
now sub judice in view of the
inquiry set up bv the Home
Secretary, Mr Brittan.

Secretary away

The club secretary could not
be contracted. His wife and
children left their Bradford
home with an overnight bag
and a police escort.

The revelation of the dub’s
use of one of the warning
letters came from Mr Richard
Faulkner, secrctar* of tne

Football Trust, which admini-

sters the £7 million a year

provided by the football pools

firms for ground Improvements.

Hr said Bradford FC wrote

on July 21 last year applying

for a grant for improvements

to the stand. . ..

With the application thev

enclosed a letter from the

county council dated July 11

which described the asphalt ann

felt-covered roof of the stand

as “an unacceptable tire

ha
Th?

1
' club also enciosed a

longer letter from ]*
shire police suporting the appli-

ra
As% result a fl.Oper cent

grant was offered w
^
a
"2f*n

this vear by .
fbe Footb^U

Grounds Improvement Trust,
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Woman's fage J®

r By JAMES TFTGJtT&iAN Political Correspondent

MR BRITTAN, Home: . Secretary,
;

yesterday

.. . .
announced a judirial ixiquiry and other moves

> aimed at improving safety at all
:
sports grounds in

; Britain following the football stadium tragedy at
•
' Bradford, • -and • the .

'

'.
"

.

'

» Readily avmWbfe
;

iad *e ^ ^ wo weii ' tak^:,
lyormally Jfce gaung members

my bald head .frying. away.”
congregate, on the terrace, but .

suddenly
_
there was Eighteen out-patients -were

A«i Cofn>Jn«* >mna ftmtib A* nflVIlffht' TT1 miTlF nf THP KmlTPR' l_r_ ‘t. _ j - i_‘_”.Vs 'a . -

idtch a^the'e^ud.of the' game. pitch.”

that . it was oot yet known . .
• • — . • ..

whether anr . criminal - nffences r3Ut Came IflteT
.. . ... • - will wipe away the memory of 'ftat-.it was oot yet .known .

• violence Dy : Hooligans at that terrible afternoon. whether any criminal' offences .

Birmingham . last ; “ put our task mast be -to :" Ciuirhav
" -' take urgent steps' to minnise ^ .suspects. - at. ftat stage.

OalUIUdy, . (AanW -nf 'nirtinvinra ’Flu, .
, t£ luunliE ** rtf nrinne .'

Infirmary.

'Maimed by teams ;of ‘ experts
drafted in to help from, special-
ist bums units m Manchester. 1

cta.tAmpnt that ^ had aoked dsigned. to.thal. endi’ . - the-CoontenJa anyone
:claiming delayed his escape to rescue twos and thr^«,inany of them

jSc? said.. that the ld.be IsraOatrdeT^ T™ .stfflrlpoked^o^aiiRiite
r™ nf iUxaf fundamental task similar stores; “ The worst part. of it all was vast majontv had bandaged

Labour MR
in Falkland#

flare-up

By PATRICK WATTS
. in Port Stanley

’AN argument between a.
. Labour. MP and the.
wife of a Falklands coun-
cillor, during which a water
jug was -crashed down on
the table right under the
MP’s no$e, brought the
official

.
.lunch celebrating

the', opening of Monnt
Pleasant ’ airport to an
abrupt halt yesterday.

Mr George ,PouIkes, the
official Labour party represen-
tative at tl& celebrations, and
Mrs.. Pat Luxton, become
involved ia a. -argument oyer
jtbe„ .

Government's • pcflicy

towepjs .. the _Pa[klands ^nd
iuttre ' rdantBuhips -tol
Argentina.. 7..

'Mtxrtiafe* .

Mr Foulkes told Mrs Luxton
that 14 the mad mothers, of the
plaza de Mayo in Buenos Aires
had more guts- than, the Palk- 1

land Handers "r^a reference
to : ^fte. ’women vrizo’* march
silently - once a week ih

memory
,
of sons and husbands

-who 1 disappeared under the
Argeaitine juntas.

Conpcilkir Luxton said: **.Un-
derstandably -my wife took
exception ,to this insult and
exploded,! smashing a water jug
down oii fhp table right -under
Fou Dees’s

1

nose.”

Later Mrs Luxton and Mr
Fonlkes continued their argu-
ment, but. Mr Beseltine,. the
Defencd "Secretary, ‘intervened
taking Mr Fouflces aside for a
diatr —

By VALERIE ELLIOTT
Political Staff

TO the embarrassment
oL the Labour leaders

ship- a Militant-Front
- organisation, the Youth
Trade Union Rights Cam-
paign. has been operat-
ing from its party head-
quarters for several
months:

- The group Played 6 large
part in the co-ordination of
the recent pupils’ strike.

Mr Kinnock. Labour leader,
last

a
month dismissed the

organisers of the school strike
as “a bunch of da fties.” but
next week he will be further
incensed when he learns of the
activities of group based at
Walworth Road.
A report from the party’s

organisation subcommittee
will be before next Wednes-
day’s meeting of the party’s
National - Executive Committee
recommending eviction of the
campaign's volunteers front
party headquarters, and a full*

scale inquiry into its structure
and- its relationship with the
party.

Moderates on- the organisa-
tion subcommittee are keen
to distance the party from this
campaign group. They voted
seven-five yesterday in favonr
of the . eviction and the
inquiry.

£4,000 fund
They are particularly con-

cerned that the Labour party
has provided funds to this
group-^so far a total of some
£4,000—and thev now want
to. ensure that the cash is be-
ing spent on the projects for
which the campaign originally
received the money.

If the NEC endorses the
derision of the organisation
subcommittee it will be a major
step towards examining the
wider influence and infiltra-
tion of Militant supporters in
Labours ranks. •

Mf Charles Turnocfc, the
cmoHjlittee chairman, said yes*
tea3*y- vtfcat the decision . had
been prompted by the associa-
tion last month of the group
with the call for a school
strike.

He explained ' if had also
emerged* that the group’s Press
.officer, worked as a- research
-volmiteer to Mr.Andy Bevau,
the party’s: youth officer from
Wahvoith Hoad, and that
another two- linked with the
campaign were also regular
volunteers at the headquarters.
What - has .particularly, con-

cerned party officials- is the
apparent carte-blanche nse by
the group

-

of party stationery
and telephones.

Mr- Peter Wells-Thorp, the
group’s Press officer said: “*We
-welcome the 'inquiry as we have
nothin'' gto hide. Everything the
campaign has done since its
formation in 3981 "has been
backed by the National Execu-
tive."

reference to . the events at" ‘ themselves,
1

but "also' Satisfied '

.

-
i"

Bradford City and Binninj^iam
' 1

90niPatibl^
,

'with each other.' r

i ^
football grounds on If May ' A subsidiary but ‘important" *'

Tp"-n' T-’TTT^^^'lTTJTDi’-
into the operation of the task would be for the inquiry f O X UiMjA/'Y-iJizi.
Safetv of Sports Gronnds Act to review what was known as
1975:' and to recommend what, the “Green Code.” "PT/Yp TO ICTI-JL* •

if any, further steps should be This was the “ guide to safety - .

'

taken, including any that mav at sports grounds,” which pro- r ANTfUT' TN 1 :Ti fi
bp necessary under additional vides guidelines for local anth- vrAltLXELI IIv- U.>T* -

powers, to improve
.

bqth orities a? to the conditions that — ^ - 1'- ,'. ~^
r

- ,-

crowd safetv and crowd control they should require of dubs By Onr wasMngton stag

at spurts grounds.” seeking certification under the Mr William /"Webster, the:

Mr Brittan was stronslv 19£> Act. •
.

director of [L„.said yi

A 45-yeaivrid 'father 'of 'two, Audrey, 65; -both were bathed
lyir HusiHerj ifno#n

4
Shipley. ;«*• <m

,
tlie; lc^. 'and Mr SutcKffe

,

pdaroed : “ we realised ' some ' also had bead and eair' burns;
’

idiot had thrown a -smoke bomb
v,,. b -lwu- The patients were received^in

SSLS f
oor bays with a plastic surgeon

because we were "too absorbed
in the match.”
Then the fireball erupted.

He screamed

in each to assess injuries and
send victims to the appropriate
treatment station. Some were
suffering from - delayed shock
and the effects of smoke inhala-
tion while others had lost all

at sperts grounds.” seeking certification under the Mr William /Webster, the. "I sat on the back of my their hair
Mr Brittan was stronglv 1975 Art- . , .

director of -file-- -FB L, .said yes- seat trying to get people to run
'

criticised by Labour MPs for He wonid ask that the iaqmry tenky that his bureau had down the stand, because if any-

unking ite te «uch um £&zg&x£j£ %r£g pkess button row
at leasr 53 fees at the speed, taking account of and terrorists- to .assassinate Mr would have had -it.

Bradford Citv football prrnnid snpplementmg, as jiecessary, Rajiv Gandhi. IndiaV Prime -j dragged one elderly
with the crowd violence which of afl current Mimsten dmiag tes visft-to the woman who was quite heavy
l**d to the death of one investigations.

.. .
United States next month. 0Wp 53^ by .the

: scruff ofl**d to the death of one
spectator at Birmingham City
stadium.

investigations. United States next month.

By Our Transport
Correspondent

Guards diarapted services onHH * - ' -C - TL _ - - - “J ,M#w . W4 UUOUI? umLUMLCU auvn,ca wu
7\a The FBIv sad* that seven the neck. She has probably got some roots to London Bridge
ftnin n» 3*^isteu uv nnonron- l -l.— j «.! -j 1

rv 1 IWIVI Kb VUIUIII^UBIU VUJ .j _ . . * , . tuc J JJ X 4»w Uini OCTbU
adium. would be asntefl by appropn- people -hae "been -arrested ; and

Mr Kaufman. Shadow Home SSs *S£*JETERS^ •LATE NEWS
yesterday, saying they needed-
more training on how to press
a button to - work sliding doors

j

on new trains. .

Secretere Trid tS the
wou,d have technical tended^n^ toasS^toSte LATE NEWS rtatton”^ Si

ordering of a joint innuiry wav Continued on Back P, Col 5 Dhajan M, Chief Minister, of. •

.phOB*s 0145k 124.3 oa traias- . .

« jncf’-nsitive and in Ac want .
the Indian -State of Hanana

noSsibletaste” aid wJiuHte ^ r™C DTTDTir ^ he was visiting the United Oaswfied Adverrisemcni. Todays Weather
- deeply offensive to the CLUKh Jr LiBLAL States. . . 01-583 3939 ^ „ “L
possible taste" and would he pr rTDtC DTTDTir mile na was raipuj me urnrea

“deeplv offensive to the CLUB S 1; LBLiL -
States.

bereaved, the victims, the
stricken ritios and the nation.” LL4BIUTYCOVER New connmssioiier

"

‘Artificial* ONLY flm
'

divorce the mo’
'

!

n,rt Tjnn,0 com-Bia™ r»n!i»<i Bradford City Football Qob former principal secretary to
had its stand insured with the Indian Prime. MiniS, Die

22,is ^o?Sin??o Lloyd’s for about £500,000 and. Alexander, jm-' earamnist,W
SfJSPA.'Sfi'S*! SSLSf'

«

4^ r: '-Ti

01-583 3939

House.”

-He insisted, as he had done in

hi$ prepared statement, that

Affiance and London Insurance.

The Sun • Affiance which
covers all 92 teams, in- -the

standards .were very much miiiI M iorfn7 t.*«_

USSl i?Z -S
artofiaalto divorce the two.

^ the 0f their relatives
The Opposition criticism was prove ‘the club' was qegli-

the only disharmony in an occa- „enL
Sion where jfte Honsejras 0

Even Aen b naj&eiv that

GandM jdedge—P5

LEGION TOLt
RISES lit) 36 -:

By Our Health Services
Cotit^pondeut .

The outbreak of tegii

" HELICOPTER
' DOWNED" ::r

Leftist gnerriilasr shot
own army helicopter; k0-
ng six -soldiers m monn-
ns area of sonth-we^ern

WALL STREET

ford.

Mr Brittan said that the

ma
re
awnSi

1“« ,

ttS teSate SUNDAY REPLAY
tragedy at Bradford, The FootbaD League jester- The tiw» patients • who died

The crowd trouble at Binning, day gave permferion for Brad- were both :M, .consistent with-

ham had been a further ford City and Lincoln City to the past pattern of •'the liseaseS

example of disgraceful football replay their abandoned match in striking down the elder! jt.

violence. • - .
- -at Bradford Northern’s rugby rather than yodnger- and mores

He added* “The events at league ground next Sunday resilient patients. Bnt- a wa»aro
Bradford and Bhiffingham were aftemootn Proceeds will ~go to of- 45- front- CamrocfcOTag!

in their different ways both the Lord Mayor of Bradford's admitted. to hospital-; yesterday,

tragic and sickening. Nothing disaster. fund. . with Legumaake symptoms,.

million.

in the area.

The tw? patients - who died

day, bringing;the death toil to Rorad
.
made . a •- -strong -

56. A" further 68 patienfs are Start to week By climbing .

stiff being treated for symptoms eent and a half against doi-

of the disease in* three hospitals lar to $1-2610 compared to

in the area. Boday's $1*2155.

General Situation: Depression
-will move. NW over the North
Sea.

.

London. -E. Mhjlands:- Mainly
cloudy, ram. Wind baddre-NW
moderate. Max 55E ll5Ct.

SB .Enolanp, EL Anglia: Clondy,
rain, .hill and- coastal fog. Wind
N backing NW moderate - or
fresh. Max 54F- (12C):

Cent. S, England, W. Muhjlnds:'
' Bright’ rintervahi. - ^scattered

showers Rain later. Wind N.
light -or moderate. Max 50F-

Channel- Islands, S.W, England,
S-. Wales: -Bright intervals.

• scattered showers- heavy in

places. Wmd.. NW light or
moderate. Max SSI

F

(150,.

S Nrarni Sea: Wind- N backing
SW force 1-3 or 4. -Sea slight.

Strait op Dover, English Channel
(E): Wind NW for® 1-5 barit-

iijg W to SW.4 or Si Sea smooth
becoming moderate.

St George's Ciannel: Wnd vari-

able becoming mainly W. fores
1-3 or 4. Sea sflgbt •

Irish Sea : Wind N force 5 bade.-

• ing NW 1-3. Sea moderate-

Outlook: Occasional rain, becom-
ing drier and warmer. 1 -

(Weather maps—P34V

HUMHUTT FORECAST1

:

I
London 30(83) 90f90) 95(851
Birminghm 85(85) 90(85) 90(100)
'Manchester WSSJ flWeS) 90(85)
Newcastle 95(85) 95(85) 90(95)
(yesterday’s figures in brackets)

Fbrtafcabin instant buildiogs offerqufeand more ffedHe'solutions

to your accommodation needs. They arrive ready for immediate

use -fuBv fitted to yourspetificat'.on ... and leave you free to Nc
addittonaJUidirigs, relocate ex sell off as pur needs change.

- Whaft more, ftxtakabin buildings provide a quality trtwcridng
'envB3anmeDtihat;corripaies on' equal terms with any omer form
of coflsthiction.'Tiieynave a tugged steel-frame structure, insulation

. andbngfife low maintenance-

; ^they stiffcostmuefrless than the conventionalanswsc

. .
If you're planning tobu3d, there^a more imaginative way of

going about it Foran information pack call John Baiedict on
0904 28960 or-returrrthe oaupoo today

fib: Portakabin Limited,YorkY03 9PX
j-." -Pfe^e send ire the PortBkabininfpf^^ pack.,
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TO KILL CABBIE,
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Inquiry into soccer tragedy
-g rider it. Legal did would ie

H 1 * J available to people "fe'ttft

to seek improved ss^jrsrjuvijit-
X for it.- •

. ' ' / _ He added: * As
' 1 _ ance is concerned, I think Mere -

crowd, ;:

f

satety ffAKf
By iW JENKINS

THE milter wbflTe&sifed tbe death of tadd^

J

driver DavjbWjLsjie by.dropping a.46ifel:

lump of concrete tbrdiigh Ms wihdscreeii’ £
wept yesterday as hedenied trying to kQl

strike-breaker being taken to work iii'the c^.

gfV -

_Sy ANTHONY LOOCH

TTHGENT steps had to be taken to mini-

^ mise the chances of a recurrence of the
u
tragic and sickening ” events at Bradford

and Birmingham; on Saturday afternoon,

Mr Brittan, Home Secretary, told the

mm

Greea Code

Mr Kaufman said Ada
was general agreement that if

perimeter fencing had wen in.

stalled at Bradford, the death

toll would have been much
higher.

*

Mr Brittan rebutted the sag-

crsliou that perimeter fenring

was inconsistent wito safety.

Wp said that anyone who

m.

Martin Thomas QC prosecut-V^ forlhe taxi and-.rts;jHMH» V
ing, he insisted : „> Li didn't*

If*
stroHgly eqOTfgb^bpar J^ced ^ coS^&mI fthe strike to hurt*hinii_- a concrete post on the 'raffijogs'

When the strflte /Kegari.fce above their head.: !'
.’""

7 1

HiAljMtMAjl ft. * iTi itii if hem *
. • »v _ »_ : .

“ •

mm

with Joan Evans, a donor attendant.
Treasury m London yesterday.

im '— He ^at anyone ^who

Commons vesterdaviP^ 5 ‘

,
looked at the Grew Code

...
; to examine what oonld be done, would sec that penmeter feao

He announced that
.
he ;tb prevent a recurrence of such which did not enable

had ackfvl Mr Justit*. iDC^e*1*s- grounds and .stands to be
had asked wir justice

The fa ^ was being Evacuated speedily raid not

]
Popplewell to chair an ^ up was fundamentally to br approved under the safety

inquiry into the operation ensure that the demands of certificate.
.

c ./ c rH r safety on the one hand, and Mr Bnttan again referred to
Of the 1975 safety Or opntxoi tie other, were not the Green Code when replying

Sports Grounds Act only satisfied m themselves, but t0 Mr Donald Stewart tScoL

v~_ - were also satisfied compatibly Nat.. Western Isles).
_

There would be particular with each other. Mr Stewart said legislation

reference to the events at An important subsidiary task should be passed stipulating

Bradford- Gty and Burning-, for it would be to review the that, ** whatever the difficul-

<bam City • football grounds so-called ** Green-Code ”—the ties." sports grounds should

on Saturday, he said. "guide to safety at sports always he f^«cape
. T7.- . . grotmris ” which provided guide- in the event of a disaster.

The inquiry jronld have to W< ti* w-al authorities on the Mr Brittan replied that the
recommend umetnftr- rnrtner ihniM rpeuire r*«w» fnA* already d*>arlv

He held-ho'particular politidal 1 1}*1**1"*
feelings and. fear the .-first tow

!
2*p^

t0

months neither attended union Asked by Mr Gareth .WilCaniS.j

meetings -Jxor joined' picket if there was

COSTS HIT \ Boston link to IRA
Picket rota

he and Shaokland Adotf- battl-

ing an object to hurl at the
convoy, he replied in a broken

But fater, in order to earn voice “Honest to God, no.

tow pounds, be joined the “ I feel terribly ashamed of

,

rota far picketing at the local what I have done. I can’t
open-cast site, ana helped distri- express my feelings. I don’t

MtSEUM
vests

under additional powers, .to
improve crowd safety and
crowd control at ' sports
grounds:

Checks extended
would normally be applied

where there has been design*

Mr Brittan added that he had tion»'’ be added.

By IAN BALL in New York

,
- . V-

.
' decided to designate all grounds

- ;
Senons. mistake * in the Third and Fourth uiw

Mr Gerald Kaufman, .Shidw

Financial situation

Mr Alex Carlile (Lib, Mont-

bote food parcels. .
suppose his family will ever

He admitted - that he had forgive me. I feel terrible. X am
thrown a bottle at the home soriy for what I have done"
of MfJ?A™ ^ He said he put' the concrete
***»*«: * Noe* over toe maSFe tone of
called out scabby bastard.

.
^

mad “ more thaw anything
And the day before the taxi jast to make car presence felt

ambush on Nov. 30 at Rhynraey, After the block fell, more than 1

Mid-Glamorgan, be. had joined likely police would have stopped
two others in cutting down a everything."
pole to btock a road rt. was A~. ^ h h

•>? *«« “ <kS.7£ S^7t
Mertiwr vaie-piL - — • •

-i«;« «sj uflnUn«

By KEITH NUKSE
Arts. Correspondent

rr»JHh National Museum of -

Wales at Cardiff and
its branch. Ube Wdsfc Indus-
trial and Maritime Museum
n the city's dockland, are
to dose on Mondays from
next month in a move to
cot cos£st

Tt will reduce staff costs by

T^OUK Irish-American police officers in Boston-
‘

X have been imnlicated in the foiled attemntL have been implicated in the foiled attempt

. last September to smuggle seven tons of arms and
ammunition to the IRA. I

Home^eS Mid S *° *** wnld became sub- gomery) said the Goremment
, ject to the system of safetv should provide the necessary

“serious- mistake” in 1miring , certification under the 1975 funds tofootiiaU dubs ami

thf tvS whichiwerc Srf«r rf Sports Grounds Act sport,ng b^r.Kwh^OTddnot
essentiallv unite different. “The Government- announced afford, to bring tow
Mr TTTHnr. rriffiHi. cr o,,^ on April I that we would be facilities up to tl

: mSSSj 1“™;? -Sy rerti

to the reqmr

tzTsiyr ,l~r
'

“ .
* . : his girl friend Carol Hopkins £50.000 a year. The 400 staff in vects were f

-f’ “ I wid I think wc have Hied the Mr.snm.-s main bmldi.g.and ^.eet ,seir

The police allegedly used rTT'TTTPT? AE
their positions to buy an rill UXUli Ur
advanced type of light-weight
bullet-proof vest that evi- TT FI "R WfW
dently was part of the IRA's U U MX llUl
shopping list

Eleven of the bullet-proof NFi(rO I IARfiFi
^

St Edmuods), Police Federation Zroundl Mr Brittan rejdied that bn
“ Hi St sSta a would *>e having_tal£ wfth Mr

tSJ St 5e i>0&*
mth 1 &Tm.“ .fc’lEhisirr of .

had differed “more than record of dub violence.
Soart. and football repressnta-

enough casualties ” through
.
* It is plain, however, that Hie Ke t their financial

'

footiwlL They werT now looWSg time for selective action has SUatSn to.
to Mr Brittan to provide them passed. Accortmghjl stoR

Jjj ^ Lawler (Lab. Brad-
with more powers to deal with discussing with the football

f
•. ^ Government

tronWemakers at footfiaZZ authorities immediately iw [kould ^make an urgent cash
matches. universal designation may be to enable » new *

Mr Brittan replied that he implemented as aoon as pos* stand to rise, like
41
a

would take note of this riNe." metal phoenix, out of the ashes
;

friendly warning." He would
t of the old " at Bradford.

soon be announcing the concln-
.

Fond suggestion
Hritbm reulied that the

JJJFi
,

of
, L

his present V*B* Mr Brittan said he had asked Minister of Sport was on the
ra review- fce officers immediately to visit Front Bench. He would have

„ Earlier^ In his statement, Mr nncertificated sports statia, to heard this “sincere and deter- .

ButUu said the nation had been advise management on what mined” expression of the desire
;

horrified mid: appalled, by the steps they should take to secure ©f Bradford to revive football
I®*™"* tragedy at tbe Brad- proper standards of awvd there after the disaster. ,

ford Gty football ground. safety in their particular dr- Mr peter Snape (Lab, W -
Tribute to connve cnmstances. Bromwidx E) asked whether Mr

.
ine to coarag

.. Mr Kaufman said the Gov- Brittan was prepared to com-
.

He paid tribute • to the erament should have announced ment on reports in two national . <1

courage and professionalism of a separate inquiry on the Brad- newspapers that a smoke bomb
tire police and fire

.
services, ford disaster. had been thrown on to the I(J^^orc wfo has seen tty tele-

, A 5^^ be started foe stand, just before the outbreak ;S i o?“ctSs and their of the fire,

be don^wL^oiS nSSJ fa™Ues as some families had Mr Brittan said he was aware

oat been deprived of a bread- of the allegation about a smoke

deal witii^te^narath winner and some of the injured bomb. The local chief constable

fire" &?E3id
stftermafh

might need years of medical Lad just told him that he had .

• . : - .

~ '

> treatment which would result not yet identified the cause of

reJSS.-
fi^ howfivrr.

and pathological teams, toe toe Government be
ambulance service and all toe to make legal aid avail- /\qo rAATlfl
hospital and voluntary agencies abte to those who might wish ilU4,Uoo LUUD5 v

who had given aid to consider legal action against « 2
‘STOLEN FROM

e found in the arms
seized when the Irish Inmi« manslaughter^- a ulea

"
l said 1 tninK we nave KUiea •““"V"' - smpmeni seizea wueu ure insn „ . c .

rejected bv the Crown. Russell somebody. I was terrified ,

v?n®*” brandies the Prm- jiayy and rish police boarded Staff -

Sm^Lro! ' 2i; a bachelor, “of "Wbeirwe heard it on toe radio, Qoality have been told that toe the trawler Marita Ann after rpHE future of the Ulster
Manest Street. Rhymney also Russell got up and was running alternative to Monday closure

jt allegedly kept a rendezvous twam*-** Uotrlmprif ;•

denies mnrtteK.' v- - around in circles- Anthony was and other measures wonld have 0ff fl,e nSh coast wifli the Bos-
.

t

^
e Regiment is

. saving perhaps he had kids, and been compulsory redundancies. ton ocean-going trawler, Val- not a matter for negotaa-’

-9“ ^?r ;;?jSS^MAiS toe S«L?*V
r '

.. The cutbacks reflect fte in- baHa, on ept 29. • toon between (toe British.

firtf-asa.'sg jftfaaiatta ssvs-st
Williams, 26, of Ty Goto, concrete would be placed m the and Series throughout toe ^Sfw .rth! Hard, Ulster Secretary,

sssr&o
01sse- o?r ™d - «-* - »— - »»

vrssg^z
reckless about toe danger.--;--w^SKJS?iSraa|-Sw » responsiNe for Uw enforce- Gerald Irish Premier, said in

Hancock, who spent a couple S83g%-!5to°S£^

*

SSSSlfl^ Mari^ *** “ «“ reater area
'
^Ymk 1« wj* that toe

of rears without fulLtime work would have laid tt in the road. Museum. cMirr toone
reguneut s fntore had

_
emerged

alia, on ept 29. toon between Che British

By serial numbers, toe vests and Irish Governments, Mr
“ terrible trag
ford Gty fool

Hancode, who spent
of years without full-time work would have laid it in the road. Museum,
before becoming one of the last on under it, in which case we
people recruited to Oakdale could have dropped it in toe

colliery, Gwent, had .waited .for. middle lane. It was just a pro-

25 minutes t on toe bridge over test at David WUEarns going to

the Heqds of tod Valley road at work." -

Rhymney before dawn on Nov. -The hearing was adjourned

useum. Seller keeps record as a Stumbling block in Angb-
TWlinp In front Ahese ballet-proof vests — Irish, talks.

n > v *ws7rh ^ tbe protective under- The official talks, m advance
Bnt at«.«JrinD£k toe garment woreion some pubhc of an expected summit on

Ballot on rule change The Museum says it has seen police departments where the backs,

a steady decline, in real terms, vests are not standard.issue, it R v T Paisj„v believe*:_-Al 1 l -A ic nnntnot fnr nffirarc _ "c nc
.
ian_ raisiey oeueves

By JOHN RICHABD5 Industrial Conrhspotidexil mtrt. irtu. n „ __J * r years, rue introouction o* me ^

T^OTTINGHAM SHIRE vote “ yes " or - no " on a ques- new measures is the only way s0]

-miiiea^ began voting tiod- Do you support vfee jr oan manage to balance its.^
yesterday on national rule Nottinghamshire Area execu- books. |ser

in thft WfjM bve committee opposing the in- Londchanges m the NUM new natiofiai rule changes,
vtilidh, some believe, vriil even if it means being expelled
give total comtroi of the from toe NUM or leaving toe JSSrrJ?,
union to Mr Art&ar NUM?” jotyaiS/
ScargSL Results of toe haHot wfll be anotoer tw

Mr Scargill^ NUM president, known on Thursday. paintings
is seeldng * rele^diange whmh Tod ^ R L,nkf acting tion floor.

re20Ve
? gpn«al secretary of the Not- The rei

totbe level ofj^nnai grant & for officers to
ftat

c
a
^ 'fibSS

from %Govero™t m-recwit buy them pnvately. planned with “irritants- such
years. The intrfthicbon -of toe When"bulletwoof vests are toe TJDR to. nn»i

tive committee opposmg the ^ ^ Nbttoiul Gal-
new nAional rale ]ery has annonneed that it will

11“ 4?JHW WJSS! remain open until 8 p.m. on

In- Londan the National Gal- link to the four Boston police

lery has annoanced that it will officers was established.

When bulletproof vests are as the UDR and toe Royal
sold, toe "seller is required by Ulster Constabulary being nego-
law^ tv - keep a record of the tiated with Dtiblin.
serial numbers. In this way, toe
link to the four Boston police Mnrder charges

£104,088 GOODS
‘STOLEN FROM

Some UDR members have
from toe NUM or leaving1 toe iCXJrfM The Valhalla, toe 70-ft been charged with mufdering
NUM?” Wednesdays trawler said to. have acted. as Catholics, and links have been

m uoor. States Customers on Oct. '16 at of 7,000, but is believed to be
The reinstating of summer its berth on the Boston watre- less than two per centnabouat^eoateve and excludes Ingham NUM, and Mr David evening ooemng. last operated front The ship remains under Catholic

any posabilitytoat he nay preudergast, benefits officer, in 1982, follows an arrangement -arrest
havc SJ^JZrES.c

° meet the toil union with the Qril Service Union
new trade union laws. national to bear the
Leaders of the 28^0Dstn>ng outcome of disciplinary charges

Notts Area .NUM, most of against them.
whose_^rabers worked during Most ^ relate t0

FARMER’S £1.3m

arrest- Mr Hwd said yesterday:
“For toe foreseeable future.
the UDR plays an indispens-

POLICE CHASE TOLL **Ie part in the security of toe

This trouble had arisen from, toe . worst passible taste. worth £104,068 belonging to Mrs
violence by groups of fans from «it will be deeply offensive Soroya Khashoggi during his .12
both dubs, he said. to the bereaved, to fte surviv- ™t>aths in her .service, it was
* In all there were 125 *?* victims, and to toe stricken

l
SS police offirere ote.” todudS^T' 13000

"

^0°^ ‘ Related * issues trtalrt'muii "

bo »“S°
“ Some of toe injuries wore remmire did a shower unit, and even a '

caused when « wall ooBapsed not respond to the mood of toe. kitchen sink. .

following a surge si toe crowd, nation or the Commons, Anthony Howard, 39. of ...

aud it was a boy of 35 who His main complaint was Thai .Craven Park Road, Harlesden,of 35 who

^ Sf Most of these relate to toe Mr Edward Queries Damp- Five. peoole were killed last

“?5„ ^
e
5r.°.

m
.
mgT

n, n
st
Y

i

?ft replacement of Mr Henry ton, of Churdi Faim, Fenstan- year in road accidents involving
alSO oeaeve tnat Ollier rule PirhanlcAn T.nfl-.unntf CAT. tAn r»nhc fi fflrtnor arwl MptrmvJrtan vuilir* '<n&kirTo.

wJH %(,» »valfi)>M
Richards<5nr Left-wing area sec- ton, Caaubs., a farmer and
retary. and a decision to boy- wholesale merchant who died

S? E J fTOm
cott the national baBot on a on Oct 14 aged 79, has left

the national umon. — - - -

Province and therefore will
Five, people were killed last not be disbanded,
sarin road accidents involving “There is a public ex-

suhsequentiy died of toe injuries there should have been a single denied a total of 55 charges.

farmer and Metropolitan police vehicles change of views about toe
it who died engaged on emergency calls or I UDR. and Irish ministers
7Q li.r laf» nnmin. ' If. f a£ ..

roe nanonai naioa- 50p-a-week levy to support estate valued at £1,391,069 net
In these arcumstances, their sacked miners and their (EL391.968 gross). . .

members are being asked to famdies. Latest Wills—PIS

pnsuing suspect vebides. Mr from time to time make
I

Giles Shaw. Minister of State at points to us abont it, but the
: the Borne Office, mid yesterday UDR is not a matter for
in a Commons written reply. negotiation.”

he received," he said. inquiry into toe Bradford dis-. 44 of them theft The other 10 ’

“ This was a further example The questjons gf tefrt} .allege that be obtained, and

SS5BS
lo^ monfy by

-b^lSen toe pcoblems^f ct^ ^3^.*° ^^ he SUM* -

**S
T

- 4*^
B^ttan said lie worid Khashoggi’s three homS, tw” "V

The magnitude of Satnrdcy’is tsdee note of the suggestion in London and one at Heading- '

events demanded urgent steps aboqt *. fund, and wmdd oon- ley, near Newbury, Berks.
TT-

6 across
so you.get lots more room TheyTe the same seats that are used for 1st class passengers on U5. domestic flightsThose in the know also tefl ofspadousnew overhead lockers
tHpf tako plt\mi irjrnKin It n—Ti~i—n~in T ~1—11 mi irfnnlTnnrl.iltnrrul L Inrn in.Ui - ——— —’ .1 a «>_ • • - - — - - • - '
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Three victims found huddled together after Bradford tragedy

FATHER DIED

TRYING TO
SAVE SONS

By STANLEY GOLDSMITH '

MR PETER GREENWOOD, 48,’ a charity.
1

worker and teacher of. deaf ciuldr.en,
died in the Bradford City soccer fire trying in
vain to save his two young sons, it was
disclosed yesterday.

Unable to find an escape route From the fierce -

flames, the bodies of all three were found huddled
together at the <back of the ruined stand and were '.

identified only from dental — — ••

records, relatives have con- Hospital, Wakefield, where he
firmer! had been in a “critical ” coadi-cu* don with 45 per cent burns.
The boys, "Felix, 13, arid' Mr Mason took a 13-mile bus

Rupert, 11 , went to watch gS at Bra^’
Dr-jt-.j . , , ford where he held a seasonBradford. City whenever their ticket. On Snndays he would
father could take them and watch games featuring his local

sorrer p-i amateur side, Silsden, for whomsoccer was Felix s mam he ws devoted worker.said
booby, said a family spokes- Mr Robert Thomas, their chair-

The Daily Telegraph, Tueadag, Mag U* ISSS 5

Their grieving mother Mrs Mr Mason, who also enjoyed

Hazel Greenwood, A1
“

nd' her
a
??ket A

*°d
-
bow^ • leaws a

daughter JeS,ica, seieS were “
under sedarinn wHju. three grandchildren.under sedation last night while

inree
.

granacpuaren.

relatives looked after their „ j , ~y -

detached home in Foster Park Presumed dead
Road, Denhokne, Bradford. _ , .

Neighbour, Mr Colin Nordeu. The parents two girl, tore

an insurance adviser, said that ““ waro
S”^ -'355 . iT

the first sign that something tens, -reported missin0 -at- toe

was amiss was- when be saw “eprc^mnedto
Jessica crying in the garden on P*** *2
Saturday afternoon.'

“ She said ‘ Daddy was at the-
match' and I tried to assure

so Tar been positively identi-
fied.

• Moira HodgSon, 15,.of Oaken-;

her by saving toat so were Bradford! was last seen

thousands of other people” he serving at a kiosk at the

said. . b?ck of toe stand, a job she

“That night he toured the
d&reg^lariy.

..... .

local hospitals looking for them _ TJ* other . gitL. Ebzabeth
but found only - their car Multi, 21, ot Miafletoii. Brad-
parked near the ground. We was atendiug her .

first

left a message under the wind- soccer match with- tickets

A poEreman shielding his

face.from the searing heat as
he rah in front of the blaz-

ing stand at Bradford City’s
•

'
ground.

.

•

Flares first

used by Euro

Safety cost could cripple clubs

ans

left a message under the wind- soccer match with tickets

screen for them to contact bought by a friend. Her mother
home urgently." Mrs Barbara MuhF said * her

daughter had; previously

Close-knit family al,e"d'd rugby matches.
‘ — Another man presumed to

Mrs Greenwood was not have died was a Bradford City .

aware that anyone had died in fanatic Mr Jack Ludlam. 55,

the 6re until Sunday because of -Daisy- ITiH Grove, Bradford,
she did not see Saturday's who returned home early from -

news bulletins. “ They were a a holiday to see the fmai;match
very close-knit family and this of his team’s . triumphant
is a terrible tragedy/’ said Mr season.
Norden

- Bis son-in-law, hfr Alan
Other victims of toe disaster Whitaker, 30. went to the game

named yesterday included. -Mr with him. He stood in a dif-

Rov Ma<on. 75. of Aire View, ferat'part of the ground to 'gain

Silsdcn. Kei^Uev. a local news- a better view but ran on to
paper reporter for 35 vears. He the pitch to look for Mr Lndlam
died yesterday in Rnderfield when toe fire broke out

Official fear last July:

Fire risk below semis
'

By JENNY SHIELDS . / *.

THE correspondence that Mr John Gunnell, leader

of West Yorkshire county ;
council, produced

yesterday consisted of three letters from the council

to Mr Terence Newman, ;

secretary of Bradford City.

The first, dated July 11, •

1984. headed: "Safety in

Sports Grounds, Bradford
,

City AFC. re-covering of
;

West Grandstand ” reads:

I refer lo my engineer’s
•

i isit to your ground. July 4 .

1984, and a copy of the inspec-

tion report, by TRADA,
.

(Timber Researdx and Develop-

ment Association! of toe West
grandstand

_

roof covering,

passed to him.
.

I wish to confirm the findings

nf that report, that the existing

felt roof covering and the

areas oF decayed boarding

resulting consequently, create

Mr )tSl^dav
:L°n'.

as soon as possible. don yesterday.

By DAVID MILLIARD
: rpHE Government’s tough

line on improved •

ground safeity could

threaten the existence of .

. many small soccer clubs

unless financial help is pro-
.

vided, the Football League

said yesterday.

• Third - and Fourth division

dubs will now have reached toe
stringent • standards imposed
under toe Safety of Sports
Grounds Act 1975 but pre-

viously applicable only to .the

First and Second divisions.

•Mr Graham Kelly, the Foot
ball League secretary, said' last

sight that toe average cost of

bringing dtrbs up to toe desig-

nated standard was £600,000.

Even with a 75 per cent
subsidy from toe Football
Ground Improvement Trust,
many dabs would be hard
pressed to find toe other
£150,000.

.

Mr Kelly was disappointed
at the* absence of any commit-
ment from the Government to
financial help.

Mr Kelly’s Fears were echoed
by several dub administrators.
Mr Don Rowing, secretary of
Scunthorpe United, said: “I
think there will be a number of
dubs who will be ip trouble. .

“ If the Government wants
ft -all. done by toe start of next
season, ' a number of chibs
might not be able, to start.

He called on the Government
to refund part of the 15 per
cent. VAT on ground admis-
sion, and some of the pools
tax, for football to make
grounds safer.

Mr Brian Tiler, managing
director of Bournemouth, also

predicted problems

At Darlington the board held
a meeting to discuss the im-
plications of the announcement,
and other dubs began taking
safety measures for their find
home matches.

Reading an nonneed yesterday
that they' -would' be lowering
the wall in front of the main
stand, and Aldershot wiH shut
their 50-year-old wood and
metal stand for Friday's match
against Rochdale.

People like her benefit from our chanty

.
Please^seitd. hertous for help, y

'

In her div Florence Nightingale was a shining example

of selflessness. Today many equally dedicated members of

society go unnoticed and unrewarded.

Men and womenwho haw devoted their lives to their

families, as well as those from a professional or similar hick-

ground whose time has been spent helping the communit};

lace years ofhardship on low, fixed incomes.

Last yearnearly4,800 such people werebeing caredfor

"by the Royal United Kingdom Beneficent Association.

Howmanywe canhelp this year depends on you, and

yourgenerosity.

The BovjI United Xmqdron ikm-lirmt Avoriinioi.

6 ia-omnore Hoiil,LondonW14 8KL Hl:Ul-t/C fujr-f
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A
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i
soon as possible. 0°° yesterday.

Fiunk Sims
and slope. (b) Provide adequate

Executive Director
#
or from terracing.

.

.*

Engineering These considerations are

Cigarette danger
cojaained^ withm^toe

a
£|Wia

,Z
bt
i8M»

A lettef ““ S^HmIo
00^ co&Zt

I.ilJ 18 1084- by HMSU- waciuuuis,
July 18 JHB4.

n^ay I point out that the above
Further to my engineers ^derations would form part

visit to your ground of July
of ^ statutory consultation

4 1984, I am pleased to enclose
pr<JceSs required under the

a Idler which may assit you m
provisioas of the Act

obtaining a grant fro®1 - *“* The County Council is obliged
.sports ground trust, towards

. law lo jjave regard to other
the cost of re-covering the mam ^u^deratjons. e.g.:

_

Fire

grandstand roof. Nothing in
c.fetv /Precautions (Chief Fire

that letter should be con-
offic{;r); Crowd control/super-

strued as implied approval of
. (Chief Constable!; and

the condition or structural
jQCal buildin fr control require-

adequacy of the stand. ments (Bradford Metropolitan

\s th€ West Yorkshire Metro- District Council)- - -
.

rSaS
C“
A
Uu^rir-d|Sj Congratulations due

Safety of Sports Ground Act, The third letter is dated April

1975, it may assist you to know ^ jg8S;

what some of the
Safety of Sports Ground Act

other considerations would be s»ery or

should at some time in tne
sure tbat people of

future the £
r0'£,1^s

toe Countv are pleased .wth
apply to Bradford Qly AFC

success in gaining

ground.
. promotion to toe Second Dm-

These are: 0f the fooftaR league.

I! Main grandstand: a) The Congratulations are due to all

unusual construction of 'this concerned on this achievement,

stand makes an appraisal of As you know, your ground

structural adequacy desirable. wiU probably eventually re-

b! The timber construction is a quire a General Safety Certtn

firr hazard and in particular cate, since it is normal prac-

there is a build-up of combust- tice for the Secretary ofState

ib!e materials in the voids l0 designate grounds within the

heneath Ihe seats. A carelessly second Division as needing such

discarded cigarette could give 8 certificate under the terms
_

of

from ‘toe^ grandsVand should^ ro^SSfili^of AutoW
S3SU.^ “ « £ service. SSS3
rne'
maintain to adequate "rtoswa troM

aTld j tbat

protection P » Jffir wettog of these

defective roof sheeting.
officers^ together vnth dnb

5! Perimeter and Crowd Con- would be useful so

trol Fences: a! Re-pmr and
that a general discussion on

strengthen to acceptable stan- procedure, requirements, etc.

>,"1 mu take place. . .dard
‘ S T.rt

4 ) Crush barriers: a; lest.
can take place. .

.

Pcrhaps ymjnjfM « ™
4i Crush barriers: a; remaps yuu

^iren'Shrn and repair to accept- have a few dates on which this

able standard, b! Uck of bar- preliminary .
meeting

riers reduces toe safe spec a r take place.
mti:es

den sitv on terraces.
Executive -and Oerk.

provide
0
«ceVtile

e
Tu™a

g
di| West Yorkshire Coom, Couoal.

A smoke bomb of the type

.

which, can be bought over
... the counter.

By GRAHAM JONES

T\ISTR£SS' flares’ and^ smoke -canisters first

entered the soccer- hullk

gan’s ' armoury in
: the •

early 1970s when they
• were seen in Continental

matches to be - both

spectacular and power-

fully disruptive. -

Their- - i he r e a s e

d

presence

. matched that of another item
.available from ships’ • chand-

lers and first witnessed at big

European games the portable

klaxon.

“Smoke bombs” available,today
range . from simple- garden
smoke cones. at 90p to top-of-

|
the range distress rockets for

yachtsmen and' mountaineers
.at up' to £16. .

‘

;
'

But they have one' thing in
common. They produce little

'or
- no • flame, though sparks

• can be generated
-

from toe
. fuses and “touch paper.:" of
the simpler designs.

The -sum of £6-85 will, buy a
powerful orange • distress
Bare producing a plume of
smoke up to-. 300ft in length
arid capable .of being seen
three miles away. .

Rigorous testing
. _

.

This design, manufactured by
Pains-Wessex, is approved by
the -Trade Department for

' maritime. use, and, like com-
* mercial versions .supplied bv
the company to toe RNLL
the Coastguard and Trinity
House, has undergone

.
^rigorous fire testing.',

Painsf-Wessey now sunply ‘half

• toe world’s sbioprae wnft

-. distress equipment which is

“ guaranteed safe ” not to

ignite petrol or oD In an
‘ accident at sea.

It- is the medium range of
-smoke canisters, produced

• Tor.boto yachting and build-

ing industry uses, which are
thought to be more of a
fire risk. , ..I

Among toes** are “ymoke -nro-

dneen " for Testing drains.

...Standard Fireworks of Hud-
dersfield uroduce a range.- of

toeie. at about £1 each to to*

trade, and a spokesman coold

'-nor rule ont.that rome could

end up in toe bands of soccer

hooligans.

Ato-a. of Sandwidt. Kent.- pro-.

duce smoke • cpi?*r*rs for
j

rtase use. 'W Jnihn Gnmbipv.

managing director. s^»d: “It

is not our pnliev to sell to fte

general public" • • •

Mr Frauds Taylor, financial

director of Pains-Wevsex,

caid bp thought it would be

very difficult to regulate toe

«-»ie oF what are primarily

life-saving products.

He said ihe firm was " venr

proud” of it diprress equin-

jnent. and revealed it had 1

recenrtr revived a Gold i

‘ ^wanJ-from the Royal Society !

for
' the prevention of.

Accidents. 1
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.. . i ^ a number of ways.to^' is-ideally situated for Amsterdam,. • By now, youll agree that -

• get to Holland by sea but only one Rotterdam,TheHagueandtbemotor- really is the only way to drive to
j/' t£afsworth its salt - waystothe restofEurope.Whereas . HollandtVithout. diat is, driviDg your- /

mmmJ.- Sealiiik's Harwich to theHookoR VHssingen andZeebru^earenot '
seff madi

. . .
. Jm

1 Holland route. A somewhat biased .

' And; finally,we offer two luxury .For details^contactyoca:local traveL j
M statementwekaow.Soexammethe ships (the St Nicholas and Prinses agent or travel centre and pick up a j/ fectsforyourseE Beatrix). Ships which sport first dass “Holland and Beyond" S5 brochure. /
I Firstly,Harwich isideaCy situated restaurants, lounge bars, duty-free Alternatively,ringuson 01-SM 8122. j
m for access from London, Hie Mid- supermarkets, jvbwbv jvit m 0MAT l?/?/77fjL/ /

§ lands and the north ofEngland. casinos, dnemas V/_ /
J... .. Seoondly, the Hook of Holland and private cabins. mmmmm j

Changing thebetter-FallSpeedAhead. /

**>
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U.S. ftEASSURES

NATO ON ARMS
iBUDGET FREEZE

: By myID SHEARS in Washington

CEN Mr- Weinberger, the American

Jfefence": Secretary,. . .meets . his. ' Nato

igiles m'Brussel^ieact.week. hevnllSave

slain tMttbe’Gbiigressicnal freez^inthe

pentagon budgjet'do^.ifd£ ritean thatAnd'erica

i* will fail to military quotiiit the

•V alliance. i-*S-

On the face of j£ythe Senate detisapir ixr- flout

President Reagan’s withies and .hold next year’s United

•
?!

States -defence''‘tfiidg& SndTOage
1

to no more 'than the

j; level of inflation
-

-.looks like r—~ ’

at-,. ' years and ** mean a 38 per
a betrayal Of NatO.

cent reduction of tactical air-

One West European arobas- cfaft ?nd » so per cent, reduc-

« sador privately • remarked and air force

“••that flhe -.proposed., budget helicopters.

•i freeze; would- hsve “great an interview with Um
i»- political impact ” abroad. Wasktncton Times, Mr We*n-
r‘ ^ herfi^r rallfd liip dpfenre budget

In an interview with the

Washington Times, Mr Wein-
berger called the defence budget

SHultz talks witfi

Hussein make

little progress
Bv R- BARRY O’BRIEN in Aqaba, Jordan

TV/TR SHULTZ, United States Secretary of
jjx his four-dav Middle JEasrState, ended his four-day Middle

tour yesterday without any sign- of a major

breakthrough towards peace talks between

Israel and Jordan. W

mm

L But a Pentagon spokesman freeze “very good news for the
i disputed 1 the suggestion that new Soviet leadership, bad news

America "°“ld be ' shllfcui 5 its for united States.’- He
h* duty to Nato. -

^
called it " an open invitation to

l; “The agreement hi the alll- our opponents to try to work
y ance was that each- country oq that aspect of our public
1 would aim at a three per cent opinion that is hostile to de-
7: increase in' defence spending a fence.”

r year, after allowing: for infla- lB . ^ prescnt political
* tion, he said. In wUrh' rnnumc ic

Chancellor Kohl of West Germany holding a meeting of his Christian

Democrat party in Bonn yesterday Rafter their crushing- defeat in a State

erection.
VOTE MAY

$lm fine for Kohl blames defeat
FARM

r year, after auowmg wr uuia- lB . present political

?
tlon * he said - climate, in which' Congress is

r .
But he ^stressed the word seeking ways of narrowing the
spending,- and said ffrat1 so ^budget deficit .without cutting

.J much monev had already -beeit»-.“ sacred cow ” welfare schemes,
ii voted jn previous years for the. jt seems certain that the House
: armed services that ^there was of Representatives with its

• still plenty In the pipeline. Opposition Democratic majority
“ Our actual outlays will con- will follow the Senate example,

tinue to exceed the Nato spend- gressionai cuts arfe the Strate-
ing goaL" Two prime targets of Con-

Moneit jinsn#*nt_ gic Defence Initiative scfceme
<Sr -.jHoiiey - ^mspent- - -

. :for . gpace . defcrtCe Ae
* Democratic members of the much-debated MX strategic
-Senate budget committee esti- missile programme.
mate that since America has ju-'j,..

. | fA
could maintain defence spend- SSdg

»sjS”^S" SDl'nlam
;

in^at hs present rate uadi S'malli^e^S.
P,a"

This is because of the so- A New York Times survey.
'

•'called “boh have” of money Purportedly based on dozens of
voted in earlier years and still

“rtemews with European mili-
'• unspent. tary and civil leaders, concluded

The Ttnifed Static naw for yesterday that there was “deep
•
v
inCancel is to have ai- ?0

n
,trSdSre

th!S
,rehen-®on

"

'.Vready salted away most of the H?*! Sf M lt re'

money needed to attain its
*ated 10 Western Europe.

•;-.. planned 640-ship fleet- strength. ' ‘
• Soaring ei«F

. -out the funds will be spent
' aoarm0 cost . ..

,

over a period of years. The MX missile, whose future I

So when Mr Weinbereer at-
already in jeopardy due to

> tends the defence planning reems

£; committee of Nato on Tnesdav !L
lJf,.

ranni,lg mt0 stJl more

'.iJJ and Wednesday ne<t week, he
tn,ubIe*

jrilt.be able to say — accord- Defence Week, an authorita-
log to tbe Senate budget com- five magazine, reported yester-
-Tnittee — that America has day -that the, Pentagon had
117 billion (about £96 bilion) advised Congress that the cost

.-more on defence than was due of each- MX would rise - this
since Nato’s three per cenL year from $79-3 million (£65
goal was set in 1978. million) to $119 miHim (£97-5
But this is not a line that Mr mBlion).

.

'
*

missile fraud on jobs failure
DEADLOCK

contractor
By FAN BALL
in New York

Q.ENERAL ELECTRIC
which relies on Penta-

gon contracts for about a

fifth of ks total sales of

$28. billion (£22 billion),

pleaded guilty yesterday
.

to defrauding the •Govern-

ment of $800,000 (£640.000)

on a Minuteman . missile

contract

By OUR -STAFF CORRESPONDENT in Bonn

DR' KOHL,' West' German Chancellor,
-

acknowledged yesterday that his Christian.

Democrat parly’s performance in the North-Rhine

Westphalia State election on Sunday was “ without

_ doubt a serious defeat”

By GODFREY BROWN
Agriculture Correspondent

in Brussels

COMMUNIST
SETBACK
IN ITALY

The Christian. Democrats
recorded a 6*7 percentage
point: drop in their worst per-

formance in the Social

Democrat-nded State. -

"MUSSELS gave a dis-

tinct hint last night

that it was ready to have
the 1985-86 farm price

package voted through by
a majority of Comoroa
Market agriculture mini-,

sters instead of employ-
ing the custom of unani-
mous agreement.

His talks with King

Hussein achieved little pro-

gress in finding representa-

tive Palestinians acceptable

to Israel to join Jordan in

peace negotiations.

King Hussein will negotiate

wriy with Palestinians

approved by the Palestine

liberation Organisation.

Israel will not accept PLO
members or associates.

41 The problem of how to

form delegations that would

talk to each other is certainly

one of the isues," Mr Shulls

told reporters after his talks

with the King in the Jordanian

Red Sea resort of Aqaba.

But Mr Shultz claimed
“some headway” had been
made towards resolving the
problem.

44 There will be a

Jordanian-Palestinian delega-
tion and it may be that differ-

ent people wil be needed for
different purposes,” he said.

The Secretary of State said

it was clear Palestinians must
be included in direct negotia-

tions between Israel and
Jordon on the future of the
West Bank and Gaza territories

captured gy Israel in 1967 and

BEIRUT,

lemXChrrsfnm . *

rX^LSreantMe

~Airpori

Souk unite
Chart

W.W7S-V

KfarNatta

SYRIA PLAN
TO END WAR
IN LEBANON

By CON COUGHLIN
ja Damascus

SiYRJA is preparing an alt

out effort to resolve

the Lebanon conflict once
tbe last remaining Israeli

troops have withdrawn
from the south, according

(to sources yesterday in

Damascus.

their T5 million Palestinian, most
Arab population. Leba

_ _ vear.
Names not discussed

President Assad of 5yria» the
ost important, figure in

Lebanese politics for the past
year, believes completion ofthe
Israeli withdrawal mil clear tire

r* year.-' he testified that the gres Bad cut back'th&rDumber
... budget freeze the Senate has of missiles to be procured this

;.-V
now unposed would slow down qmu from 40 to 21, the maga-
production -of the supersonic zinc quoted an Air Force spokes-
81 bomber by up to four man as saying.

Vienna talks may lead

Federal Judge Louis Bechtle
fined the company the maximum
of $1,040,000 (£837.000). He re-

marked that he was imposing
tbe top -penally because the
country was dependent on
General- Electric’s defence
know-how. - - •

The company’s guilty plea at
Philadelphia came on what was
to be the opening day of jury
selection for - trial on the
criminal charges.

General Electric pleaded
guilty to 108'Connts of making
false statements and presenting

false claims fpr payment to the

Air Force to recover cost over-

runs on a contract worth $47
xniHion (£57-8 million) to refur-

bish fhe Minuteman Mk-12A
iatercontinenwd.-ballistic massSe..

‘After the. “Indictment baf
been-issued. General Electric
was suspended from bid&ng
on any new defence contracts

bv Mr Verne Orr. Air Force
Secretary. Later, however, he
limited tbe suspension to the

company's Re-entry Systems
Division.

By ALAN CORPS
in Rome

•TTALY’S Gonanoflist

party, the largest in

the West suffered a sharp

blow to its high hopes of

success as results poured
hi from regional and local
elections last night.

Dr Kohl Mamed the defeat on
the Bonn, government’s inability

to bring down . unemployment;
the need to bring State finances
in order and tbe "many vic-

tims” this claimed; and the
fact that the Bona government
was in mid-term.

The Social Democrats’ triumph
in improving their majority in

the country's most populous
State, has thrown forward a
likely new national party

Despite optimistic opinion
polls and a campaign dominated .

der* Barr Johannes Rail.

by predictions that the Com- Herr Ban. 54. tho son of a
rmmists would overtake tbe Protestant preacher and a popn-
Christian Democrats to win the lar State premier in. North-

The hint put forward by Mr
Frans Andriessen, Coomris-

sioiie r for Agriculture, followed

a statement in the sixth

attempt this year by farm
ministers to reach agreement.

Mr Andriessen presented the

meeting of the 10 ministers

wdtii what rt Commission had
declared quite expEritiy was
the "final” compromise to

resolve their differences.

These differences have cen-

tred an Herr Iguaz Ksedhfe
Bonn's agriculture minister, and

Us refusal to accept any pmee
cot for cereals groom by West
German farmers.

“Palestinians are the people way for rival Lebanese. .leaders

who are very heavily involved *bcir on

and so they do need to be re- their own affairs.

presented, so some way a Israel's military presence in

solution to this problem has to Lebanon since the 1982 invasion
be found,” he said. has also been a divisive political

Mr Shultz said lists of names force.

or individual names of Paiesti- The Chonf war and the more
mans had not been discussed recent fighting in southern
in the talks with King Hussein Lebanon have resulted m sutni*

and he did not want to get Scant territorial and. political

involved in discussions on gains for the Drnze militia of
names. Mr
Mr Zeid Rifat, Jordanian Shi

prime minister, described the Nai
discussions as “friendly, frank,

useful and fruitful " and said:

“We identified the problems _

Mr Walid Juxnblatt and the
Jordanian Sbitte Moslem militia of Mr
ribed the Nawh Benih Bern.

Christians isolated
*ve lamouea uic vivwcwa — . .....

and the areas of agreement
and ™ ><W* ‘o amBKTSr
consultations-” patronage and influence, now

largest share of the vote, the Rhine Westphalia, has a strong
party was losing ground in most chance of being adopted as the
parts of the country. party's candidate for Chancel-

Computer predictions were lor In the 1987 general election,

that the Communists would end . .. ,

up with five per cent fewer
votes than, the Christian Demo-
crats,i& significant defeat in the
sactitted field - of • Italian

politics.
1

! Cause to think ;

dSJatintiie A moderate, he is also a con-
d^ea

tender io succeed Herr Wily
' It3Uian

BfSndtj Vi; as #arty chairman.;
, . . Herr 'Ran attributed his suc-

* Check * to progress cess to the Bonn government's

M , . record on unemployment and its

The results were claimed as a sodal welfare cutbacks. The re-
vote of confidence for the fiv^ ^ he said, gave Dr Kohl
party coalition government led cause “ re think deeply.

Heir Brandt said the Sodal

to autumn Summit
By DAVID ADAMSON in Vienna

' M* SHULTZ.ithe Axa&ri-

can Secretary tff State,

and his Soviet' counterpart,

Mr Gromyko, should know
by the end of today
w^eJiher there is enough
contou ground to make a

Reagan-Gorbadhev summit
in September a worthvrtfle

exercise.

mao, American Ambassador in
Moscow.

There has bfen no indication
of whom Mr Gromyko is bring-
ing with him today.

The sort of meeting envisaged

at the moment is of the getting-

to-know-you variety, but both
sides agree that even that would
require, an assurance that
matters of substance, particu-

larly on arms control, could be
usefully discussed.

Deadlock at Geneva ^and Mr
Gorbachev’s V E Day descrip-
tion of America as “ the Forward
edge of the war-menace-' to
mankind ” bas not improved fhe-.

prospects for progress.

Nevertheless, both Mr Reagan
and Mr Gorbachev will be in
New York at the United
Nations in the autumn and that
produces both expectations and
momentum.

- - Change of heart

General Electric, the nation's
-

fourth-largest defence contrac-

tor. is the biggest company to

be punished for a criminal con-
spiracy to defraud the Pen-
tagon.

Two executivesc, one of

whom ' has since left tbe com-
jpany, have also been charged.
The company's Chief Engineer,
'Joseph CaKabria. 50, and Roy
Raessler, 40, former unit man-

1

ager, are to be tried later.

Socialist - Prime Minister. The T^^te had shown rtem-
goverhment has already lasted iJ?nocrats ““ ?ao\m. mem-
Fnr a surnrisine two vears In -la

tdW5- .®Ore. COBnifflJ^ on un-Fnr a ciirnrittinir two -w»»ar« in -^i
.wwb. vuu-iuuus mu

“J'S^LS4 em3r0,m“t

years the average term has been aod peace P°1,CT-

seven months. Their share of the vote in the

The Communists admitted to&ustitel Ruhr was an impr^
early in the counting that the sin^ ^Ljer^nt v

^
iJ^

resells were a disappointment.
Signor Fabiomussi, a party

spokesman, said:
44

It’s not what

only 28. per cent for the
Christian Democrats.

. Official results gave the Sodal
we wanted . or what we ex- Democrats 52-1 per epot of the
pected.” But he refused to vote, a 5 -7 per cent gain on thepected.” But he refused to vote, a 3-7 per cent gam on the
accept the tenn “defeat,” des- 1980 State election, tbe

ig the outcome as a check Christian. Democrats -38-5 per
to the party’s progress. cent; a 6-7 per cent drop, the

The Americans have shown
they mean business bv bringing
a strong team to Vienna. It

indudes Mr Paul Nitze, arms
control adviser to President
Reagan: Mr Robert McFariane.
the presadeut’s National Security
Advisor: and Mr Arthur Hart-

Mr Shultz, who arrived in

Vienna yesterday after a Middle
East tour, and Mr Gromyko
will be meeting today for the
second time within six months.
The first occasion was in Geneva
in January when they set the
date for the opening of the
Geneva arms control negotia-
tions.

Baessler recently admitted
Iris guilt and. agreed to testify

for the government. .

A General* Electric lawyer,
Mr Henry Rutb.^ said the
company, which originally had
pleaded not guilty, switched its

position after Baessler’s change
of heart.

The lawver told the court
that the comoanv ** is crimin-
ally responsible for the acts of
just a few of its 32.000
employees. We accept that
responsibility."

In addition to tbe fine, the
company will reimburse the
Government $300,000
(£241.000} to cover the over-

,

charges.
i

Part of tbe blame for tbe
immunist defeat is likely to °5 i.l n cCommunist defeat is likely * i

be piacetPupon the lack-lustre
6 ^ cent> p 1 6

leadership of Signor Alessandro
Natta, who took over last year. . The • Social Democrats will

after the death of the cfcaris- have 125 seats in tire regional

matic Signor Enrico Berlinguer. parliament, the Christian Demo-

GRENADE ATTACK
ON MINISTER

crats 88 and .the Tree .Demo-
crats 14.

ON MINISTER DRIVER’S SUICIDE
A driver of tbe TGV Paris-

The Ugandan Internal Affairs Lyon speed train <nmmitted
Minister, Mr John Luwuliza- suicide by jumping out of his
Kirunda, escaped unhurt when moviiuj cab into a tunnel wall
two hand

.

grenades were on Saturday. The train, carry-
thrown at him by unidentified ing 450 passengers at 44. mSes
assailants as be left his office an hour was stopped by an

2 P-C. minimum
Brussels stipulated in Hie

compromise that a two per

cent price cut was the snin*-

nnm it would acept, as opposed

to the desired 5-6 per cent
Herr Kiedile -stood firm and
said that if he were in -tbe

minority, he would not accept:

the farm, ministers’ vote.
*

Herr Kjedhle was taking an
1

even tougher stand yesterday

because of the serious political

set hade suffered, at the week-
end by Chancellor KoM in a
key state election. Be argued
that the compromise was worse
than that put forward in

Luxemburg a week ago.

It was in May 1982 that Own*
mon Market farm ministers

voted through the fana pnoe
package by a qualified majority,

ignoring the British “veto"
that Mr Peter Walker, lien
Agriculture minister, had sought
to impose.

Mr Andriessen said the Com-
original farm price proposals
" most Telncta&y.” While sort,

a compromise might enable the
present

-

deadlock to he broken,
it undermined the credibility of
Community policies and made
for more seribus^^inconsistencies.

Mr Jopting. Agriculture
Minister, thought the proposed
two per cent, cereal price cut
was inadequate. “ With the sur-

plus situation we have, we
ought to be intern: on giving a
much fintter .signal than that,”

he said.

Tbe Commission compromise
provides for the continuation
until AprS. 6 next year of
Britain’s unique beef subsidy
system, part paid for by the

Tuw™ YTnitowf- && With i» hack to the

a& asssun&jw
State for the Near East who “ Pahticafly »sola*ed.

accompanied Mr Schultz on These devetopmeuts
,
ora m

his tnp, flew from Agaba to keepmg the Syrian policy that

Tri Aviv yesterday to report to Lebtinon abaold become A fully

Israeli leaders and was flying integrated Arab nation as

on to Cure before returning opposed to tite Western outpost
to the United States. of tbe Middle East.

* » 9 . With Lebanon in complete
Narrow angle

tfoBtjcel parody^ My Assad is

Mr Shultz’s Middle. East' trip anxious for renews^ efforts to

coincided with a visit to Pricing get ril rides round the negotiat-

or a joint Jordanian-PLO drier- tog table, possfidy in Damascus,
gation led by Mr Yassar Arafat, in the near futwe.
PLO leader. It included Mr All the main Lebanese politi-

Abdul Waban aLMajati, cal leaders ore more often than
Jordan’s Deputy Prime Minister, not to be found in Damascus
and Mr Haxam Nussibeh, Mini- rtan Beirut. Mr Bern and Mr
ster of State for Cabinet Affairs. Jmnblae are constant visitors,

Jordan’s State radio ' gave nW» rcddect Gemay^ is Jn
prominence yesterday to a long r^gwar teJapnane contact with

report of a Peking Press confer* Mr AssR<1'

ence by Mr Arafat criticising The test renaming obstacle
Mr Shultz’s visit and Wanting to Syria’s "roaster ptea” for
tbe United States tor looking at Labanon is the presence at
the Arab-IsraeK peace problem Israeli troops to the south and
from "a narrow Israeli angle.” Israel’s insistence on creatingfrom "a narrow Israeli angle.” Israel’s insistence on creating

The delegation has been seek-
2*me

ing the support of Chinese DOTOer*

leaders for an international *

tanks jn duels
five permanent members of the More than 90 die .

wrfi body taking part
. ^ GOWESWKDOtT

"

.

" reports: Three more peoj^o

GUAfiD’S car
BLOWN UP

By Our Madrid Correspondent

were killed yesterday and 17
injured as fighting between
Christian and Moriecn militias
entered- its third week.-' The
Lebanon toll now stands at
90 dead and 470 .hurt

A civil guard was_reooveyang Mflitary sources said several
to hospital after h* booby- tones agreements wow
trapped car exploded near San reached between the rivals hot
Sebastian yesterday—only hours none held longer !*<*" a few
after apobceman was shot dead hours. The violence escalated
by ETA terrorists
Basque resort.

*
tbe in the afternoon to ei

only Beirut's dividing

in Kampala yesterday.

Eight other people
seriously injured.—-Reuter.

automatic emergency brake,
were 54 seconds after Rene Savails

leap.—UPL •-

r Fcqncisoo. Arias. 23, received Line ” but also the mountain
serious arm and leg injuries, garrison town of- Souk el Gharb,

than adding
(
t

beef mountain.
uropean

The potaqemaEw Maximo Garcia, In Beirut, the el changes of
29, was shot toe tones in the automatic fire gave way to

tanks and artillery guns

AI !A

^jgKiBaiiia

Heron Ihtemationalb Chairman and
ChiefExecutive, GeialdRonsonjisgeneraIfy

acknowledged tobeone ofBritain^shrewd- .

estandmost successful entoepreneurs;aid
inl984 he^was^voted‘Eianessman ofthe
Year;

Backinl963,theHeronGroqp decided
.to restructure their financial anangements
andsetthe courseforgrowth intheUKand .

Eurcpe. Theirnext good ideawas to invite

fedraccountants tojoin the team.
HeionkfirstUS acquisiti made in

1981 andwith Arthur'ibungs Athoican.
netwoik involved, Heron International has
continiiedto developastrongHSpr^ence, •

andnowlooks forward to furthergrowth
under theleadasfa|p of its efynamme’

Chairman.:;'

Arthnr^jongfe
Heron team, meeting theirexacting stan- ^

dards in the United Kmgjdoin, Europeand
theUnited States.

So if3oimeanbusness,woddwide. call
AndrewDarnillon01-^1 7130.

It couldbe one ofyour ^
betterideas.
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OF TOUGH LAW
ON TERRORISM

ME
By BALKAM TAXDON in New Delhi’"

GANDHI, Indians Prime Minister,
promised Parliament yesterday that he

would introduce tough new .laws to
.
combat

terrorism following the wave of
. bombings

which have killed nearly 90 people since the
weekend.

But he refused to submit to pressure from his
own Congress party to give up the soft line on talks
with leaders of the Akali Dal (Sikh party). “We
should not react to ex-

tremism in the way they
want us to react,” he said.

“The government will to

KlJi &
I
h^gMrTOiSmr '

'm the in' "northernhe asserted. Out flexible in India was broken by an ind-
iTs approach to finding a dent in Ujjain. Uttar Pradesh."
political solution to the prob- **! which two people were
lems in the Punjab.” killed.

“Extremists want a backlash Explosives in home

Gandhi°
U 'd aV°,d ’ S3ld *** Splendid Gothic bufiding which

u a .. , . . . . ,
houses the Indian governments

H.e did not give details of Secretariat
the new law. but said the gov- A police crackdown on Ter-ernmeut would, aim to make rorist hideouts in. northern
curbing terrorism, said Mr India, including Delhi, led to

many Sikh leaders had openly
come out condemning

'

'such
acts. “This, is something posi-
tive." he said.

Meanwhile, the. 56-bo'ur lull

existing enactments stiller.

If these were not enough In
curbing terrorism, said Mr

the arrest of a leading advo-
cate.

A large quantity of explosives

Gandht h^woulTWTtesfthte £as s
fH
d have T>ee“ recovered

to-introduce a new anti-terrorist
law as a separate; enactment.

‘Scar on democracy*

All markets in the old and
1

new cities oF Delhi' were shut
yesterday following a call for

« _ ,
a protest strike against ter-

Killings leave a scar on rorism and the failure of the
democracy. We must put an end government to act on-time,
to it. Violence has no place Police had to fire to dispersem our.society. The integrity of mobs who tried to force buses
India is supreme" he said in cff the road so that staff could.'
slow, measured tones.- join fte strike.

' '

• Mr Madhu Dandawate, an
Opposition spokesman sard the T -

' _ .

government had to distinguish JW»2® BOUTS latC
.

between the “good Akalis and The Indira Gandhi murder,
the bad terrorists.” He read out trial in New Delhi .started five
lettei^ received over the week- hours late yesterday when the i

end from leaders of the Akali judge did not reach the court
i

pal 'Condemning the booby-tTap ontirne in a bureaucratic bungle j

booms and all acts of terrorism, which Jed
1

to an angry walkout :

by Defence lawyers.—Reuter.

The Pope' -singing with a
.
local . choir after -celebrating Eucharist for the sick

and handicapped in The. togue yesterday^- -Demonstrations against his visit

Britain asked

to take more

refugees,
i

J^RITAIN was urged yes-
j

|
. terday to give a lead, in

|

solving the problem of ;

Vietnam refugees in Hong-
j

kong by accepting more for .

resettlement. ;

The plea came from Air Pool
J

Hart ting. United Nations High
[

Commissioner for Refugees,
after he had visited one of the

j

colony's “ closed " refugee !

camps where almost 6,000 .Viet-

!

namese live as virtual prsoaers.
[

Closed camps were set up in
j

1982 to deter would-be refugees J

from coming to Hongkong. I

Another 6.000 le in open camps •

where they are able to take

!

outside jobs. !

Since' the Vietnam war ended
I

in 1975 about 110.000 refugees i

have arrived in Hongkong, i

Britain has taken just over
12,000, the United States 60,000
and Canada jus tunder 17.000.
So far this year Britain bas ac-
cepted four refugees.

Three-day visit

“I hope the United Kingdom
j

will take an initiative that will

=

encourage other countries in /

take more," Mr Harriet paid,
adding that he would be discuss- .

ing the problem with govern-)
menf officiate during bis three-

j

dayslav. ’

i

Mr Hartting's call fellows a .

British Parliamentary
.
resort

‘

last month recommending
Britain to take in more refu-
gees. The report by an all- :

party group of parliamentarians
condemned Honkong's closed
camp policy, under which refu-
gees were “treated in effect as
prisoners with un-limited sen-
tences."—Reuter.

• The Duils Telegraph. Tuezdiy. Mr/ If, IMS ' 5

-rememberingwhoused tosit
besideyou?

Like yon, be worked with dedication and sincerity through a lifetime often'

spent in helping others. Like you, he saved sensibly ior the retirement he.

hoped io enjoy with his nearest and dearest. Then hereavemem robbed him

of the lore and companionship be treasured tno- i. and inflation robbed him
of the basic standards ordignity and comJon he had known since childhood.

He is typical or the gentle, deserving men and women the DGAA tries

especially io help. Hclpto stay in theirown homes furas tongas possibleand
- later perhaps - to be cared lor in Residential and Nursing Homes where

.

they can grow old with dignity.

We dependmirth on private donations, envenoms ami legacies from

caring, sharing people like you. to continue our very special service

and to maintain our thirteen Humes. Please help.

THE DISTRESSED GENTLEFOLK’S
AID ASSOCIATION

Founded rmwn H.M. tjvttn ffittehetk. ijutm .tferter

Dept 19, Vicarage Gate House, Vicarage Gate,

. . London W8 4AQ. Tel: 01-229 9341

.
“HELr T7IEM CROW OIOWITH niGXITT-

Mr Gandbi conceded that a

section of the Akali Dal and Editorial Comment—-P2#

to

Sri Lanka mine blast

wrecks tourist season
By VDLMA WIMALADA5A ut Colombo

A LAND MINE set off by Tamil separatist terrorists .

close to holiday hotels in the seaside resort of

Trincomalee—once a British naval base—has almost

SCHOOL HIT
- - * -

IN NOUMEA
EXPLOSIONS
By MICHAEL FIELD

. 7CEW CALEDONIA,.
..

x
France's 'trofa-bIed

possession in 'the Pacific,,

was the scene of several

unexplained explosions on
Sunday and early yester-

day.
Considerable damage was

least -temporarily,

tourism in the ..area,
• . •

»

i'&M

.. y . v A

KuohaveBi-Trincomaiee road
near the hotels.

. Sources - from the NRaweli
Beach hotel, one of the largest

hotels, said that even now- there
are only about 100 tourists

among ail the hotels in the
area.

They panicked at the new
- -done^'one” ^bomb^^d'estroyed a <kvej<»pmeiits pnd of Aem
. yacht in the harbour at Noumea, j?-2U

u2J-SSTliSar
capital, and another de- This is the east cost toonst

-

exploded season and until recently
Trinconwlee was one of the
most popular beach resorts.

the
scribed as “very big

at the Law Courts.

In another blast, seven . ..

passers - by were slightly The Navy. Army and other

wounded as an explosion dam- security forces who moved-mto

a->ed the Okamo Lycee, an evan- the a
jJ?

as following

. gcHeal mission school attended »re diirechng cjeratioo* .fPWJ

bv Melanesian children. «ie hotels, according to the.

N\C^a,
rh«dr«

re
wto

P
^re “Th^has added to tte general

among th? ciuldrcni wdo o
tMimr amonfi thf* guests.

at their d^ksor TtkiSSfeeZS± 'oast* a
Nearly all the Khools 150

naturaI barbour. also has the
pupils are Kanak natives of the

r^enilv .blliU Deutshweile radio
French-ruled ^‘ a" d

- station, winch cost several mh
Tension in ]\ew L^ienonia nPUtcbes7iarks, some nule?

rose last week when Frencn ana
al<jn ^ where the

other residents opposed to inde-
off-

pendence plans for the territory

attacked Kanak demonstrators.

One Melanesian was kiUed by

rifle fire, and more than 100

people, including a French gen-

darme. were seriously hurt in

the clashes.

22 KILLED IN

BUS CRASH
By HUGH DAVIES

; in Peking

Twenty-two. people
,

were

TAX EVASION
COSTS CHINA
flbn IN YEAR
By HUGH DAVIES

'

. in- Peking

Income tax evasion is ramp-

ant in China. Chunking. Ctuang
Kai-shek’s wartime capital, is

said to be refusing to pay any

State taxes on wage bonuses,~ ’ ' !— evaded
•Lirnmltn death and 48 injured while Hebei province evaded

Tn rSJb S55m tourist bus the equivalent of £33 m3 lion

a heavy truck at Amoy, last year, half of it owed by

China State enterprises.
.•^outhern China. ° The General Taxation Bureau

v The scmeofficwl Qin* «e
^ peWng bas messed that the

Service said yesterdaj tha
£

the
g g depended on tax for a

»bns. carrying a tpur,n
f maior part of its income. Eva-

rnf teachers and studen ov cr-
to produce

w
un>

•turned and its pej^o! tan
healthy t^eDdes " aDd harmed

Rinded. Seventy-four people sur*
‘fundamental interests of

•Jived. • '
iV.P masses'." an official said,.

China is relying on tax

jjS - ,«nr " revenues to pay for its current

^-CHINESE WOMEN drastic reform of the w’age and
™ ^ The newly-

•Ti T OSF BOAT PLEA established National Audit Office
LAJ3I-' reckons about £1 billion was

~ Fourteen women from China Qwed by local authorities and

sM-bn are married to Hongkong enterpnses last year.

hermen have been refused
.
—

-

IS* GOLD.PENAWARD
F0R PUBLISHER

" ,000 women^mamed^^ Jocal ^ RocM , the Philip-

uolihermon.
.
They left China

Sldt P'a'i»« after 198° gjg,
* bcn^“f^SSmtoSSL^ yesterday from the tatemationa.

illegal

-Reuter.
Federation of Newspaper Pub-

lishers in Manila for his ser-— vices to his countrys media.
_ __ jj|5 newspaper, Manila Times,

SUSPECTS KILLbD was banned under martial law

y Undercover Moti^
“xh^

2,

1383 murder of
.
Mr

‘•quarts ordered to
neoule Benigno Aquino, the Opposition

-in aht have hiMed 22 Pcope B««™«
ha3 arou!ied &e C0n-

^j&spected or^tapinR n ps
science of tbe nation. Those

public minibuses, a
. ^Sl.. fighting for Press freedom

vecurily killed! were now '‘exchanging candles

Two and 59 Tor torches,” said Mr Roceswho
-two veriotrsL mjureri- ana o

pd and |;lcwj under
p^p'r .ar^'tf*^ 1'™^ houJ arrest in attempts

silence him-

arrested during

operation over the past

weeks.—Reuter.

to

-Reuter.
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RUSSIANS BUILD UP TROOPS
AS

..
AFGHANS TAKE

CITIES
’ TAMOX in ISeic Delhi

|

A N iniensifesation of .the guerrilla war in

f* Afghanistan since 1982 and large-scale

infiltration OfMiijahde.en into the major urban

centres over the last- six months has forced

the Russians to resort to heavy augmentation

faf troop; strengths ; and . to overhaul ’.their- ...

.

Strategy;.in the:Moslem republic.

An Indian political aad diplomatic analyst;

tecentlyiaUdwed into 'Afghanistan after, three years

said- life -Kremlin had;- built -up its forces to a..level

whichT acCbiduig to the' best informed sources in

Kabul, was noi/v;; nearlywas
piree times 1' thd original

80,000 combatants-; who
occupied the country in

December 1970."

. Some reports said;. Kabul air-

port was ' declared closed for

long periods on most days of

March and April.

Military air activity, which
normaHy meads the landing

and take-off of Russian military
. By these estimates, con- aircraft is now .so heavy that

firmed ' ' by South Asian on most days civilian flights

diplomats who have missions have to circle for ho nrs. before

in cities- other. ‘than Kabul, being allowed to land,

bhsre cotrtd be’ up to -230,000 Many civilian flights to' Kabul

Russian solders in, Afghani- have daily to be diverted -to

-tan atr a'nv eiveh time' Kandahar because the capitals
S-ran.ar any given Time.

airport ^ shut to commercial
The build-up has been par^ for as long as four hours,

bcularly heavy -over the last .

.

few weeks, and it appears .. The heavy build-up this spnng
special contingents were flown^'bas -been to counter a possible

in for a. short period to cope- major thrust by MMabidean m
with the possibility couotr>-side_flnce tire snow
guerilla attacks on vital RnsSaTl^’^rits, making- Toad -communiCa-
installations and iposit ions in Use. lions- easier. •

r
-

cities during the festivities con- The Soviet High Command's
nccted with the Saur (April ) fear of concerted Mujahideen
revolution which brought the offensives and the need to pre-

Commuttfsts to power on April empt these with adequate forces

27, l978i-j . . appears to stem from the fact

-that in spite of the increase in
troop .strengths - over the last

.
tyro years .the Russians are thin
on the geoand in the .country'
side. .

V Over the last 18 months
the Russians stretebea their
troops out m the countryside
in major thrusts.^ The Mujahi-
deen taking advantage of the
.flight of the civilian population
from; the villages to the cities,

infiltrated along with them into
Kabul, Kandahar, Jalalabad and
Herat.

Bitter battles

The Russians answered by
reverting’ to their original tacti-
cal plans, of buttressing their

forces la' the cities so that they
could hold on to them.

The retirement of mobile
'Soviet baits iuto the cities has
given the Mujahideen almost
complete control, once again, of

the' countryside. -

With 'the heavy influx of
Majahideen into the urban,
areas, bitter battles are now
beiog fought near or around
some

. oF Afghanistan's biggest
dries," and in some of them the
Soviet- (or President Babrak
Kartnai’s) writ runs only in the
.city centre for most #f the day.

Security in these areas now
rests on Soviet continents and
Afghan troops who are thin on
the ground. Russian troops in

armoured personnel carriers
patrol the highways and tanks
are stationed at almost every
major intersection.

Helicopter gonships scour the
skies over the dries round the
clodk dropping flares to direct
the attention of ground patrols

to tremble spots. In Kabul,
searchlight beams from the hills

criss-cross the city through the
night.

Rocket bursts can now be
heard in Kabul during the day
as well as at night.

Tread softly over
a

I

S. African funeral

walkout, firm? told
By CHRISTOPHER HXiHXlOX in Johannesburg

COUTH AFRICAN industrialists yesterday

^ asked employers and trade unions to

treat “ with maximum - flexibility ;iand

sensitivity ” the work stoppages called for

today to coincide with the funeral of a black

trade unionist who died shortty after being

Muhammajd Ali arid his wife. Veronica, visiting the Great Wall of China,

north of Peking. The former world heavyweight boxing champion, now 43;

is on an tl-day visit -to China, where he has been warmly welcomed as “ an

r outstanding Black American.'*
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From Houston you can flyon From Houston you can fly on
with Continental to: with British Caledonian to:

Acapulco
Alberquerque
Atlanta

Austin

Baton Rouge
Boston
Burbank
Calgary
Cancun

^.Chicago
Cincinnati

Cleveland

Colorado Springs
Corpus Christi

Cozumel
Dallas/Ft Worth
Denver
Detroit

Edmonton
Ft Lauderdale
Grand Junction
Indianapolis *

•

.

Ixtapa

Kansas City V
Lafayette

Las Vegas
Los Angeles
Manzanillo

McAllen
Mexico City

Miami
Milwaukee
Minneapolis
Monterrey

New Orleans
NewYork
Omaha
Ontario

Orlando
Pensacola
Philadelphia

Phoenix
Portland

Puerto Vallarta

Satt Lake City

San Antonio
San Diego
San Francisco
San Jose
Santa Ana
Seattle

Tampa
Washington
Wichita
Zihuatanejo

flyme detrils ofCouhnemaTs Houston.

Name :

AddressI

I

—l
[Postcode

—

Tel No:.
PwnoCMfcMtfdA]i^FRfflF06rCie*B}tB&n«7^^

Fly Continental toHouston andyou can

|
eiu'oy supert? same-airiine service all theway

1 to55 destinations across theUSA,Mexicoand

j
Canada. Which is a lotmore than British

* Caledonian can offer.

|
And that's only the start ofour extra

,
benefits. Wellflyyou to Houston almost an

| hoursooner than British Caledonian,give you

I
the choice ofthree new-sfyle transatlantic

I inflight cabins, 'GOLD’ for First Glass flyers,

j SHtfER’ forBusiness Ilaveflemandfiifivalufi

‘COACH’ forEconomy passengers, the
advantage ofoarown Houston terminal ibr
easyformalities and speedy tamsfers and the
bestvahie formoneyfares onthe market

In feetevenifyoudo flyBritishCaledonian
the chances are thatyou will makeyour
connectionfromHoustonwith Continental,so
save yourselfthe hassle ofa stop/startservice

and book Continental afl the way.

ForaMhe details andthsbenefiteseeyour
’B-avelAgent or clip thecoupon.

CONTINENTAL’S
Dax^2Km^t<^itomlA)iMlon6atwicka£lL4oaHi.

From Houston, ContinentsAidines flies to over40 destinations across the tJSA, Mexico and Canada anti 0inrardtoEswai^AD»tndi^NOTZfiaIantU'%:ianra^

released from .police

custody.

The Federation of Trade

Unions has urged all black

workers in the Transvaal

to stay at home for the

day.

On other provinces two-

hour stoppage has been
called to coincide with the
funeral of Mr Amines Radit-

sela, 29, in Tsakane town-

ship, near Brakpan, east of

Johannesburg.

Mr Raditsc lo, a senior shop
steward of the Chemical
Workers 1 Industrial XJnijui and
Transvaal Vice-chairman of the
Federation of Trade Unions
died last week after being
released from detention.

A post-mortem examination
disclosed he had suffered brain
damage.
Dr Johann Van Zvi,

.
chief

executive . of the Federated
Chamber of Industries, said the
organisation acknowledged the
depth of feeling among trade
unions and their members over
the circumstances surrounding
Mr Raditsefa’s death and their
desire to express this concern
appropriate!} .

n

iolence warning
In what he called an effort

to defuse a potentially
explosive situation. Dr Van Zv

l

appealed to chamber members
to make such expression pos-

'

sibleo but he said a fuii day's
absence would not be regarded
as “ appro prate’'.

The unions' federation yester-

day appealed to the police and

the army to keep away from
the funeral because their pres-

ence “could preamtate con-

frontation and violence.*j

Riot police will maintain a
heavy presence in the vicinity

of the township *5 violence

often follows funerals, but wiU
not interfere, in the .funeral

proceedings which are expec-

ted to be attended by thousands
of black trade unionists. .

Meanwhile, the Black 5ash.

civil rights organisation dis-

closed that another . black
vouth. Bheki Vvulane, 18, died
in hospital in Natalepniit

. in

the Transvaal in February, after
being transferred unconscious
from Katichong police station

where he was being detained.

Senior police investigations

are already being held into the

deaths of three other blacks
who died last week iar or
shortly after, detention, by
police.

Apart from Mr RadHsela, Mr
Sipbu Mutsi, . 20. a .student

organiser, was declared dead on
arrival at a Bloemfontein hos-

pital after being arrested on
charges of public violence.

Police said he had gone into

convulsions while being, ques-

tioned.

In Johannesburg, an Investi-

gation is. being conducted into

the fatal shooting in a police

station of Mr Mohammed
Razak. Police say Mr Razak, 28.

shot himself after being arrested
for impersonating and allegedly

stealing £2J00.

Isolated incidents of unrest
were reported in black urban
arras yesterday. In Soweto,
police used tear&as and birdshot
to disperse two mobs of black
youths.

EEC youth team in

African mission
By R. BARRY G'BRIEV

.*ETTFTY young people .fro® EEC countries -are’ to

T travel 15,000 miles Through Africa toworkon
relief and other projects in the first European

programme of .adventure

EXODUS BY
LORRYOUT‘
OF NIGERIA
A CONVOY of lorries

carrying thousands of
illegal imimgrants out of
Nigeria left Lagos yester--
day for the country's
border with Benin' after
the aliens had refused to
take passages on sings.
The exodus was ordered, by

it .u

training.

The journey will take them
overland across the Sahara
and through Cameroon's
equatorial forests oh their
way to destinations in Zaire.
Kenya, Tanzania, Zambia and
Botswana.

The British-led Young Europe
Africa Expedition is being
organised as an EEC contribu-
tion to the United Nations Inter-
national Youth Year.

The expedition is for men
and women aged 19 to 25 from
Britain, Belgium, Germany,

..

France. Ireland, Italy, Lnxera- Nigeria's 17-month-old military
bourg and the Netherlands and' regime last month, in tbe faefe

also from Switzerland, which is of slumping economic fortune^
not in the EEC and a worsening, crime rate.

The deadline for the xranu-

Fanoune relief grants to be out of the ooumtiry

rw::'3&5
1£SteaS

JSie

5ndiiS
d
SSStiol

a,

tat ^
for the homeless. hundreds of xmles from their

The programme is being homes,
directed by Mr Peter Willey, a Although they opted for the
former master at Wellington, lOQHmiie journey west, they
who has led. expeditions of risked being stranded at the
young people -to the Middle frontier.-

JTbe borders - werfe
East, Iran, Central Asia and dosed on Friday with the dead-
India. .

.
;

line on the illegal aliens.

Mr Charles Maybew, 24, a
Tear-ffas at p»m»

Lloyd's brokec, is to lead the
Aear S85 w cam? -

party. Meanwhile police used tesaC-

British member, tadude Miss

Feared, 19^s painter and decora-

tor from Wdtshire. le^ Nigeri, h?S
The 25,000 people at ihp‘Tyorttwhae plan’ camp, meey Omoaimi

The expedition has receweo were drendhed overaij^bt by a
-support from, the Prime Mini- tropical thunderstorm, thdt
ster, who- said in a letter to the knocked, down tires - f

“-We don't want food," oa*
a thoroughly worthwhile plan, one immigrant. “Teargas is oqr

Briti^a members of the party food. We want to go home »
are to start their journey from these lorries.” .{

London next month, picking up Nigeria's borders. clo^ed I#
members from the Continent on . more .than a year, were opened
their way across Europe in 1 a for eight days last week -to a4Jow

convoy of six to eight trucks, for this exodus, but many <jf

The party wiU saii^fron^Mar-

frontier crossings and subjected
to regorour searches!—A P.

setiles to Algiers, where it will

begin the Sahara crossing.

Funding is beiRg provided by
companies and organisations in i

SSSttft&tttrS ^IX KILLED IN
{

,500 need^
y
for each mem- VIOLENCE OVER

ber of the p»ty.

Applications can still be made
to Young Europe Africa, 27
Redciiffe Square, London, SW10
(-Tel.: 01-370 2018). Expedition

KORAN WRIT
|

By Oar Dacca Correspondent

Mta.-n required to have mfuW^weeS^
:„'S°fciJ

Mwage<,rEns,Uh Po'te oAned fire m „ 55
and French. demonstration over a

seekingHigh Court writ
confiscation of the Koran
northern district
Nawabganj.
- Aa official statement add
police had to open fire when!*

^Three guerrillas abducted 50 section of nnraty- people triU

[oran is tie

of Chart*!50 CHILDREN
^ABDUCTED

auwren at gunpoint from a to hold a puMic meeting crti-

SEl
m
oS*E hf week

*"* *°

but a number of the children
j

escaped from the group which Srinagar violence : {was heading towards Angola, r»nr
according to a Windhoek broad- „,rRL £?

nwp tSt

cast vesterdav reports: About 40 people.

W

PrAtn^a w, r
eluding policemen were mjorfd

e
j l “as frequently in violence in Srinagar vestte-

SSSEl*? sou.th West Africa, day as hundreds of
Organisation of kid- Moslem youths staged

:reS t0 l^em m «»rches agianst theas guerrillas.—Reuter, High Court writ

If

to.
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Industry inWales.)
oftheworlds best foresters are growinga(Orhowsome

Or that the workforce is sufficiently

willingand adaptable.

• " Hundreds-ofcompanies have-come

here over the last
; few years precisely

because -they-have found-they .
can make

the -products-they .want and the. profits

theyneed.

- The-WDA- has put together a

package of information telling you why
vourbusiness would benefitfronva move-

to-Wales.-- ; .
::

• It’s completely free andyoucan get it

by sending offthe coupon.

ft-lail it today; if could beyour-first

move towards the top ofthe.tree.

I am thinking, of.relocating mv existing, business/,

establishinganew-onePlease leilmewhyWalcswillbe
rightibrmc.

' DT/MiT/BS
-

Name :

•

. .
——

And sentthe findings to the giants in

the paper industry.

And to the major banks in Europe,

Scandinaviaand SouthAmerica’

Now United Paper ft fills, ofFinland,

are moving in. _

But it’s the feasibility ofvour move to

Wales that matters to voa
. . _

Perhaps it’s help with-finance-that-

you need. -

Or vour main - concern -could be :

whether the right factory or gr_een:fieldsite

is available. . .

Or iftransport facilities are right

Wales isn’t short ofAs you-cansee.

the odd tree.

These small-diameter coniferous

roundwoods (as foresters like.to call them)

grow in both the north and south.

And anew mill at Shotton, Chvyd, is

opening to make good use ofthem.

What vou might ask, has this wood-

Iand tale to do withyou?

In fact it's an example of how far

the Welsh Development Agency goes to

develop a new business‘opportunity.

We commissioned a feasibility study

on forestry in Wales.

Positioi

Nature ofbusinesi

Company

TeLNo.

P.0.BM 100, GSEYrT.iAPS ROAD. CARDIFF CR !VYF. 1EL- CAPDlFF-iO:2;i 32955-
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HOW NAVY’S POOL-
pF WARSHIPS HAS

BEEN DWINDLING
J

; Bj' DESMOND WEXTERN Nanai Correspondent

fFWENTY-EIGHT destroyers and frigates

;

have been scrapped, sold to foreign

navies or lost in action since May, 1979, while

6nly nine have been ordered in the same

period.

j These figures were given by Mr John Lee,

Parliamentary Under-Secretary for Defence Procure-

ment, in answer to questions from Mr Keith Speed,

the former Navy Minister.

. c Ships scrapped, sold or sunk
They show that, if the four ^e^May flS/ are:

frigates ordered to replace Destroyers Caprice and
the destroyers Coventry and jjatapan.
Sheffield and the frigates J980: Frigate Ulster.
Antelope and Ardent lost in uu- Destroyers Diamond,
the Falklands are excluded, Hampshire. Frigates Ouches-
the average rate of ordering ter. Rapid.

^ince 1979 has been under 1982: Destroyers Norfolk
qne a year. (sold to Chile), London (sold

: The discrepancy between the to Pakistan) , Sheffield. Coven

-

number of ships deleted from tJJ Ihoth lost iu Falktands).

the Navy’s operational strength frigates

Fpr whatever reason over the 1°?,

jJEIpili

Falklands flagship

awaits amphibious

forces decision
By DESMOSD WETTERN Nacal Correspondent

A DECISION on the fate of the Navy’s-A
largest ship, the 28,500-ton carrier

Hermes, is expected to await the outcome of

Defence Ministry deliberations on the future

of the Navy’s amphi-|

bious forces. AMERICA’S '

orce* flag's" atTne CUP DOUBTS
aint in the South Atlantic PFUifAxmrv
tore than 30 Sea Harrier JlIImVIU V KhU

bious forces.

The Falklands Task
j

Force flagship had at one!

point in the South Atlantic

more than 30 Sea Harrier

fighters and helicopters

embarked.

But its primary role is as

an amphibious warfare ship.

She alone in the Sect today

can carry an entire Royal
* - . . - rzi>

The 26-year-old carrier Hermes, 28,500 tons—now the Navy's only large warship in reserve.

pjast six years makes the order- to New Ze^and)^Dundas, -m~j f • C* • • • Tb • •

Fewer foreign Servicemen tram m Britain
tive. if the average age of ships I9« : Fngates D,do (sold to O

hgflters ana acunpm
By TONY FAIRCHILD

embarked. Yachting Correspondent

But its primary role is a* A LL doubts about Che
an amphibious warfare ship- British challenge for
She alone in the fleet today the America's Cup in 1987

can
.
carry an entire Royal scemed to have been re-

Marines Commando of /oQ men ^ t
i-- Annnimrr-

with all their vehicles and the ®oved wiffl me MnouKe-
20 or so helicopters needed to ment of fuH backing for

put them ashore in inaccessible the project by the Royal
areas such as remote Nor- Thames Yacht Club,
wegian fjords on Nato's The challenge ms entered
northern flank. last year by the Royal Thames
The Hermes paid off a year on behalf of a group headed by

ago when she arrived at Ports- Admiral Sir Ian Easton, former
mouth after a dry-docking and Commandant of the Defence Col-tlve.if the average age of ships {smom C7 mouth after a dry-docking and Commandant of the Defence Col-

too
1

high
l

by the^MOs
become

1984: Destroyer/’ Antrim ®y DESMOND WETTERN OfBce and the Ministry of establishments. In 1975 the 1984 was up by 500 on the 1983
essenhal ttefects at

t°o high by the insus.
(#3d

’

to cSe). Devonshire Naval Correspondent - Defence as a way of ftirtferin* figure was 7,500. figure, this appears to have been
Devonport. Now a group of members of

.-Fngates ordered since May
£sunlt as target ). Frigates rTffTF nurrfoer of foreign Britain's influence, and foster- due largely to the introduction She re

i
am

l
8

£5 Royal Thames^which has
1979. are: Gurkha, Tartar,

6
Zulu (all sold -«•

°f
Q

in

g

sales of defence equipment; School set no of tfe Italian Oto Melara 200 and her boilers are Pnnce Philip as patron and the

Brave Type 22 (198J) t0 indgnesia). ^
Servicemen

. ,
t0 many countries \ are being 76nmi gun into the Royal Navy regidarly lit

. Prtace of Wales as Commodore.

London (1982) tone months- Britam for training has forced either to «set up their Australia, as the most recent Th. i* ;n ™ in machinery; “d her «dars keP l has agreed jointly to underwrite

Sheffield

”
”

Fxieate DmSas*^
months) drqpped by half in .the past own training fari^ or to look example, at the end of last year, otwe

?nd Srith the
m a running state. the challenge with Mr Graham

” ” - T?“ JSS
8,

tfm fpisate: .10 years bemuse of the for assure frim other fet-' eided 75 years of specialised /SeS If her mach5xier7 and Walker' a Jersey-based business-
Coventry „ „ „ In addition, Oa fiiptu

Mchcharffes demanded of ions.
"

! " training in Britain for seaman ^ent were put in a proper man.
" » - arfdue o“f SS- governments by tfal '

Last year, according to the branch
6
naval, officers and has ffSlS?8 f?

1
*ifiSH?Mi£dSSh£ r^'

W
^rJ.»PnTA*BSRCumberland „ „ „ Tnumm rnbiu-. imSSt now set up its own school at. —.unc** <v>,-

b? retained in reasonable captain of Britain s Admirals

Brave
London
Sheffield

Coventry

Cornwall
Cumberland

Norfolk
Unnamed
Unnamed

Type 22 (1981) t0 Indonesia).
(1982) 1985 /fir-,.

repair of essential defects at lege,

Devouport. Now a group of members of
She retains a crew of some the Royal Thames, which has

200 and her boilers are prince Philip as patron and the
regularly lit and. other prince of Wales as Commodore.

Type 23
Type 22

iaiK /fir-* ihi-M- months)- ,

La<A
,

ua* forced either tojset up their Australia, as the most recent t>ip WjUV)I1 :n fn

Frigate DunSas!*^ ^°Pped ty.

h^f in PIgS own training faegfies .or to look envMt the end of.last year, 0£f. SvS ?nd. “‘tit

In addition the frigate
jO years because of the for asastaice from other nat-' ended 75 years .of specialised u^tallation of one - at

Ajax. Berwick and Lowitoft ^ <***£<* demanded of urns.
! SSSSg

navrf
n^e5

r

a^1S ** Ne^'s gunnery rarige

are due to pay off for scrap in tbeir governments by the Last year, according to the near number of

1985, and the Falmouth and Treasury- latest Defence White Paper, J®?
“* up lts twn s™°°1 at courses for foreign officers and. 1985/ and ^ Fataoufo and Treasu'ry. to Deface Pap^ « courses 'for .fordgn officens^d ZvT&Vl** «SSfto C^SeS-rSdS' jSel(1984) Torquay have been relegated' Despite the importance 5.700 military students from Sydney. ratings has increased from four ThisvJSd release her inSS

(l98o) to static harbour training attacheS fo MM oversea ™:JJ —gfig SSSS. 2 iVPEJ ^ * “ maintenance cZL, desperately £ whJfO* th^
duties. Sendcemeh by both' the Foreign, were seat for training to British foreign military, students

.
in last year.

Williams& Glyris
F iss&sszsssgaz

tax-freecashsum...
in just10years __

Ji^ssaggssgg&l

needed elsewhere at a time challenge would cost £5 million
when the Navy's manpower and would involve three new 12-

shortage is critical. metre yachts.

She is now the only large
. „

warship in reserve and the New guarantees
Navy has not forgotten one The new guarantees for foe
lesson from the Falklands War challenge were worked ant at
—the sale for scrap in early a meeting oF flag officers of
1982 of foe heavy repair ship ^ Royal Thames and Mr
Tnumph, which would have walker at the Knightsbridgc
been invaluable in the conflict, headquarters of the dub ou

Enormous cost
W^s

rhimcs officers wn-

Although India was at one told oF the latest development
time interested in buying the of the challenge, which include
Hermes, consideration is now the appointment as full-time
being given to building a new director of Mr Nigel Hawkes,
carrier in India and in any a publisher, and the opening
case the 26-year-old Hermes is of a British Admiral's Cup
two years older than the Indian challenge office in Sackville
Navy’s existing carrier VikranL Street, London.
Another possible customer Mr Hawkes said that support

was Chile, which considered worth £800.000, including a
buying a carrier to keep up £250,000 package with British
with Argentina and Brazil, both Airways, had been agreed and
of which have old Bntish-built further commercial support
carriers, but it is doubtful if was being negotiated,
the Chilean economy would now Admiral Easton commented
permit the enormous cost not that it was still hoped to
only of buying the ship but also raise foe targeted £5 million,
foe aircraft for her. but that the. challenge would

If the Hermes is not sold it proceed with the guaranteed
is likely she will be placed in hacking: now of £5-5 million,
low-degree reserve with most it^ hoped still fa build two
of heT equipment removed to new yachls to race together
t*™ cost of putting it in DCrt year off Freemantie. West
a state of preservation. Australia, where foe first Ans-

AtWilliams& Glyn’sBankweknowhowtolook after otherpeople’s
money. That’s why we are now pleased to be able to offer you the
opportunity to invest yourmoney in anew regular savings plan.

After examining the Savings Schemes available our specialist

insuranceconsultantsarrangedthellexibleEscalatorlnvestmentPlan
withSunLifeAssuranceoneoftheU.K»’s oldestestablishedandmost
respected Life Assurance Companies.

TheHan offers an excellent rate of growth, is flexible and gives a
tax-free cash return after only 10 years ... It’s the ideal way to save
yourmoney for your important future plans.

up to

£12,376
after 10 years

up to

£27,596
after 15 years

up to

£82,297
after 25 years

START INVESTING AS LITTLE
AS £10 PER MONTH

Nowvuucan realise an excellent investment return

with favourable tax advantages, foron initial monthly
investment starting from £10 — £50, depending on
}our needs and budget.

HOWYOUR INVESTMENT CAN
GROW SO QUICKLY

The Flexible EscalatorInvestment Flan's excellent

rate ofgrowth is due lo Sun Li fe's proven investment

record and to the plan's special investment escalator

feature which increasesyourmonthly savings amount
liy )G% of the initial premium at the end ofeach of
ine first ten years. The end result is an excellent rate

ofgrowth whilstpremium increases will probably be
dii linewith your increasing future investment ability.

SPECIALLY FOR MKN
AM) WOMEN ACPI) lADPR 51)

ATAX-FREE RETURN ANY TIME
AFTER 10 YEARS ... DEPENDING ON

YOUR NEEDS

Because the Flexible EscalatorInvestment Flan

is a 'quali lying* life assurance poUcyyourinvestment

return is free of tax after 10 years under current

legislation . At that tune, you may withdraw your

accumulated return, or you may continue your
monthly savings to achieve an even greater return.

You may cash your policy at any time between 10
and25years and receivean excelienttax-free return.

If \iiii liiiu'jin pKiiii' tiiiil.u.1 i:~ .>n

M U' !( K l INI 42S4-S

I

How your Ffexibfe Escalator investment Plan can grow

!

Jfnrlrfol

rafirtHy

swngs
- mount

’‘wStoJ®
1 guganteed

nttkauHi

He
Assurance

Cover

E

£10
Up to 40
41-45

46-50

4250
4145
3885

£20
Up to 40.-

41-45
'

46-50

8500
8290

7770

PROJECTED VALUE
IN 10 YEARS

PROJECTS VALUE
N 15 YEARS

PROJECTED VALUE
« 25 YEARS

REGULAR BONUSES - A SHAREOF
SUN LIFE’S PROFITS ...

On top of the guaranteed return this plan gives,

you may beentitled to valuable bonus benefits. The
cash value of these regular'bonuses increase- the

lump sum cash pay out. And, any time between 10

and 25 years whenYou deride to cash in the Kan
an additional Terminal Bonus may be added to fur-

ther increase the aim payable. Naturally, as bonuses

comefrompro fits,future rates cannot be guaranteed.

15-DAYNOOBLIGATIONGUARANTEE
- NO SALESMAN WILL CALL

On acceptance, you will receive your policy,

togetherwith a Personal Benefit Summary; you will

haw 15 days toexamine itathomewithout obligation
— and no salesman will contact you. Ifnot satisfied

you may returnthepoliqrandbaveyourinitial payment

refunded in full.

1

1. Just look at the table and decide how
much you wish to save each month initially.

2L Complete the simple Application Form,

I

ticking your chosen, initial'monWy^vings.’'"W WiIIiams&Glyn’s

|
9MC Bank pic

_ Amember ofThe Royal BankofScotlandGroupplc

GUARANTEED LIFE ASSURANCE
COVER

She wfll then be left for a tralian defence of yachting's
number of years at a buoy *n most famous priae will be staged
the upper reaches of Ports- in early 1987.
month harbour until her condi- “ It clearly would be an ad-
tion deteriorates to a point vantage to have two boats**
beyond economic repair. commented the Admiral.

Boffins up a tree with

the driverless car
Fromthedayyourplan isacceptedand all tftetime

'rrwv mrv
you aid saving your family will have foe security of TONY ALLEN-!

life assuraneeprotection which will increaseas you r A MERICAN scientists ,

bonusbenefits are allotted: Theguaranteed minimum A that drives by itsel

amourtoflifecoverdqwKisontbeamountofmoodily setback when they took
sawi^youchoaseandyoiur^whenyourplanstam fnr a
(see table below left).

ror a test run.

The driverless six-wheeled

SUN LIFE &WILLIAMS & GLYN’S...
TWO NAMES YOU CAN TRUST cameras to scan the path

ahead and select the correct
TheFlexible EscalatorInvedmertfFIamsarraiiged manoeuvres.

l^WDJjams&Glyn’sInsurance Consulcazjts Ltd. and But when srientists from foe

is underwritten by Sun Life Assurance Society pic. .fastitafe at Carnegie-

Establisbed in 1810 and now with total group assets

m excess of £3,000,000,000 and over 500,000
- - *

policyholders. Sun lifehavedeveloped overtheyears

By TONY ALIEN-MILLS in New York
A MERICAN scientists attempting to produce a car

that drives by itself suffered an embarrassing
setback when they took their latest prototype out
for a test run. —
The driverless six-wheeled T A xvrr roo
ehide, called the Terrega- LAWLLuiJ
»r, uses computers and
ameras to scan the path DPATvrCrpo
head and select the correct Alv A A-jO A
lanoeuvres. _
Bet when scientists from foe Jt5ACiJlkJuI/

S3 fcy

in excess of £3,000,000,000 and over 500,000 nearby park, it took an tuq- anti-nucaear protesters

pdkyholders. Sun Lifehavedevekjped overtheyears expected turn. ar® .
appropriate”

anoutstandingrepueffion forr^liabilily inrimtegrili-. :^ mntitnS
weJ* *e bends became ignore growing opposition,

tSSge* said Dr Wribam Mr Pan] EJkkts of the

amount and answering the questions. Thorn
read the decoration; add yours^nalure and
foie date.

3. Post the form immediatelym an
envefopelo the FREEPOST address
shown, together with your cheque for your
first month's premium. No stamp is needed.

To qualify for this offer you must apply by
the dale shown.

Whittaker.

“Then it got into trouble,
veering off the trade, climbing
a tree and darning at foe bark.”

Ecology party said yester-
day.

“We do not have a Gov-

coapound temW
bonuses bonus

wmam guanntoed

tenH sum

njii, 1TOT mXmjDnm

compound I leoMfevi

bonuses bonus

3147 1890
8921 1844

8381 1728

IjsUtM-'

4250 1 12971 I
3488,

4145
j
12650 ! 3402

3885
j
11857 j 3188

8500 25942 6976

8290 25301 6804
7770 23714 6377

RBgfeartdrEn^suyJRagfatrMionNo9S237*Regi8t9rsciC3<Sc820BirciwLano'LixidonEC3P3DP

FLEXIBLE ESCALATOR INVESTMENT
PLAN APPLICATIONFORM a»noi.M(piu.»ji»«m»ia.Y

To; Sun Ufe Assuranc* SoeMyp^ FBSPQST, Dept. PW (DMU),
|

11 1

P.O. Boiaso, Bristol BS99JXY... -^ . . ;

1 IL 1

.Yes ff®esB«xepf7ny appScabon to joia £is pten. f oodfcretand tw Imay cancel 2. Are you taigog any towSeaflon
my pofcy.flritfwi 15 clays oJnso-mi and raC»M0*WrefiXKtri ary premium I prpgrAerf fin a iWW-i—I
^»ypo*cy.«ri(fwi 15 days oJnso-cxaTdreceiuBaW refund ary flrerrmjm I presai»d Ev a doctof?"

pan I endOM myertequo to ths !te mowh's payment.made pajobie to SUN UF£ 3. Has any proposal fetJife
ASSwwNGesotien'pfc. assurance, or tar sudiasst
n»asa tick Siaopfton you requre: ...

' acddenl assuance, on you
inttial monthly sawjgs amoun)* been_dedlnfld a deferred b

JURATHY _
(YB NO I

I

|
*

ElaQ £20 £30 £40 £50

Uplo40 12750 3570 6324 1101
41-45 ! 12435 3482 8167 1074
46-50 1 11655 3263 ' 5780

|

1006

Up lo40
' 1700Q 4760

j

8432 I
1468

41-45 1 16580 4642 ! 8223
|

1432
46-50

j
15540 4351 I 7707 1342

6630 13721
j
2836 12750

}
38913 [10465

6466 13382] 2766 12435
I

37951’
!
10206

6061 12543
1

2592 11655
j

35571 I
9566

8840 18295 3782 17000-1 51884 ! 13953

8622 17843 3688 16580
j

50602 <13608

8081 16724 3457 15540 47428
j
12755

Surname
MrfMraAfes/Ms (biock bflara please)

Fonnamafat
finM)

assurance, or tor sickness or
j

11 i

accktenl assmnee, on your fito .

been dedlnad a deferred by, or
wthdra«wi from any insurance

office or accepted on facial
terms?

IT the answerto any offoiefoowqueaSonsla
•Yes’ pleese give UetaUaion a separate piece oT

Pleasemakesure thal the answerstoftequestions
are eocurats. ITywaminarvdouUwhatfrercarlaii
ntormatiMshoutdregivenpleasegWeiiasfailure

’to disdose tacts Ikely to^oct SriLite'sdeddon
couW aftea tfto po^yrnsit of b&noBtn.

Idodarettiaiihel^kQingauttBnwnisaretome

Up to 40 21250 T 5950 1 10640
j

1836 11050 22869 4727 21250 64855
j

17442
.r- f I I JW. ,nTTT I >VnrM *«C I CMCO 1 17M/1

i £50 I
41-45 20725 5803 1QZ79 1790 10777 22304 4810 20725 1 6325Z 17<M0

j
! 46-50 19425 5439

|

9634 1678 1010T 20905 4321 19425
j
59285 [15944

Notes * This table assumesyou are assurabte at our ordinary rates ofpremium ' These projected values aim assume that our

currant rales ofbonus are maintained - sincebomsescome from profits, future rales cannot be guaranteed. Full detais of rates

of bonis aivj the metfiods by which they are allotted wl accompany youf po*cy document-
.

aemiurre wHI remain level tor theresicrfihe premium pe^ngtem. Your pofc^wfflronftm the exact figures.

* The PleribfeEroat^rlrwesimertHansa sawngseoncaa fora infrtinwm termof ten ysare andamaamurn term of25 yea/Si

Gaghiram ihgcontraci before ion yfldrsS noi recommended, as anyamount than payable maybe less than the lota ptermiros

paid. H the amount payable on cashing m within the first 10 years exceeds the total premiums paid lhe»maybesome

lohfoiwFJSTOcrf-mbaiTieax-wi
' ~ - * ~ ——

_ ••

postcode besidmyknowledgeandb^weBndccmpte^
I consent io Sun ure Assurance seeking inettcal

SSSSSSffiSSSffJSS
M SSSSSCSS

He^{w*0U3h0«S}__ Woigt* (r rwmal indwx dOCh«j).

Mmanlfti7adtranortfnd(XtvwlnatBncb^wfaniey3u4iauahtfendsnca w
onyxjrwnii/'. Ewraaiafof Hfe

The pan vril tuninerice on accsoanoe ot yorf proposal bySun Uto prowdad
tfw atiow saiements are tofts best tfyaurtinowfedgc then bus ana complete.

.

P
~| Tek * j«ouwan anotiar app*ca»n kxm for your wtfetousband

Qgto
PJMHB/D

107 Cheapode, lpb
London EC2V6DU

™
Registered in Engtend No. 77^273

The trouble stemmed from iP^LSS* t?kes ^
accou?J

t

foe Teiregator's combined use Mc
of stereo teJeviaou to see where °L
it was heading, acoustic sound- tSSLI m
ings to gauge foe nature of Fm?U K°ram^Si^,

1,8 Nadear
the terrain, and a computer UK campaign.

memory bank storing images fir**™!,®*™and mstnKbom on. bow to vrcenMin vOfiunOD
respond to foem. “Acts of lawlessness are.

Drying board SSTWS-JtiA™
According to Dr Whittaker, Potest We are on a aritisfoti

foe Terragator decided that foe course.

*2ceSL
t
hy> .

He said that there would beonatiwg the tree. Hot six- increasing conflict, similar to

J?l
eleivSu?es t

V
rn
id ?ut Dot s«nw It Greenham Commoru-

to be idea! for dambenng up where «• peace • lovinS non-
branches^ and it was back to violent citizens*' da«h«t wSh
foe drawing board for the red- authority^

®
faced scientists. '

; .
- .

t they were not too down- "J i
eam^V

?,
1

hearted, because foey firmly fmtonre?
n
Pj* }°

believe there is an outstanding JSL“*a2S

'SSS.S * ^S'-as London, Dor-

radioactive factories?” Dr —
Whittaker wondered. “And whv «
not have autonomous vehicles CLERGYMEN FINED
doing foe mindless drudgery ‘We’ll an to Inll

»

of planting and harvesting ® 1“
crops, and why not have the ..Two clergymen who got Into
ore stripped from an open pit American airbase at Alcon-
copper mme carried by a Terra- huo; Cambniigeshire, and pain-

ft a dump Love thine enemies, Easter
truck run by a totally unneces- la giant letters on the
sary man? vowed yesterday to go
The United States Array is f®

Jau as a peace protest rather
reportedly interested in what B*11

.
Pay fines imposed by

strategists have dubbed foe HuoQafiaon magistrates.

anv
h
£ SLVSSUTS oSJt“hS*£5f‘robot tanks would feted into 2f?£.

M
!!
bouX?^ pelerboroujh,

battle by a single manned unit. StSlK

t>\2
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El Toro left

to watch

GUT REACTION
By it?/vy ALLEPi-MLLS in New York

/1AEY DOTSON, the convicted rapist, was

|! let off a 25-year sentence yesterday and
*L

et free by Governor James Thompson of

llinois despite a tribunal’s conclusion that he

Jjwas guilty as charged.

“ I have to decide this case as my gut tells me
jjto decide it,” said Mr Thompson after a special

iclemency hearing before

the Illinois Prison Review

Board.

The decision caused up-

>ar among American

team oasts.

Dotson had already served than at the trial,

years of his 25year sentence

“proved guilty beyond a reas-
onable doubt”

Mr Thompson said medical
and other evidence led him to
believe that u Cathleen Webb
was raped. I do not beliee the
recantation. If anything the evi-

dence before me was stronger

__ _ But the Governor also de-

„ Mrs CatMeen Webb, now cided that no useful purpose

^ SSa tack
e
^Siai

y
H?

DS^
ear and declared that the rated the sentence, but left the

Alleged assault had never taken conviction intact,

ilace.

Mrs Webb said she had lied A bitter pill

bout the 3977 rape because at The case has proved a bitterue tune she feared she was for ieadmg American
jognaot by a secret boyfriend, feminists, who believe Mrs
ud was womed about her Webb's recantation will re-

parents reaction. inforce prejudice against the

^ , , , testimony of rape victims.

;

Testimony rejected „ ae nade , fool out of lte
, In 3981 she became a born- law and a fool out of the
again Christian, and finally this women's movement,” said Miss
rear she said her conscience got Susan Brownmiiler, the
he better of her, and she authoress. “There's a fear that
varied Dotson freed. But the this case is the start of a re-
Chicago judge who heard the visionist view of rape; that once
irigkial case refused^ to believe again, the testimony of women.
jMrs Webb’s recantation. in rape cases will be doubted

i The clemency hearing last
routinely.”

week followed an appeal by In similar vein, oroC- Si

Dotson over the judge's order Estrich of the H;
that be continue to serve his Faculty conuneat

tence, Webb wflj be used .to

Aft.*- - credence to all the fim'dametuq
t;; seiist asmnption. .beet-

he Governor also rejected Mrs „Tru «. , _*
-.Webb’s new testimony, and con- _ To say “e *east* “* ™s_

fciuded that Dotson had been concerting.

and wonder
By TIM BROWN in Madrid

S

TPHE INTRUSION was a red
rag ixi a bull fighter.

As Vicente Ruiz, El Soro,

Spain’s fastest rising bullfight

star, showed off the whole
range of hi sskflls on Sunday
in the ring at Valencia, his

rival iu the afternoon “ mano
a mano” (hand to hand)
stepped in to make a spec-

tacular pass with his cape.
It was too much for £1 Soro, at

23 hailed by some as the new
El Cordobes. He made an
angry gesture, hurled insults
and then punched established

matador Jose Manzanares on
the nose.

Hurled cushions

Then, to the amazement of the
crowd, two of Spains top
matadors proceeded to fight
each other instead of the buQ,
which looked on from the
edge of the ring.

After their assistants pulled
them apart, El Soro went on
to IcQ] his bull, the last of
the afternoon. But afterwards
he refused, to leave the ring
as spectators hurled cushions
and abuse.

Finally he was arrested and
taken to a police station
where he was held for ques-
tioning until early yesterday.

Now the hot-tempered young
matador faces the price of
his punch-up in the afternoon,
a possible hefty fine for
assault.

Saboteurs’

CLsend

WIDOWS £57,000

IN HERNIA CASE
Mrs Ajm_rFrost .whose com-

pany .director" husband David,

59, »fjjpllowuig -:.a' herifia

tftnr £37,000 damages
Gourtr.yesterday.

t.

.

- Health -

le for./Wesf
ll^bplpifcailvhidh denied

‘SPIKED DRINK’

WOMAN ESCAPES

DRIVING BAN
A woman escaped a driving

ban yesterday after magistrates
at CuHompton. Devon, told

Alastair White, 21, a fanner who
“ spiked" her <«ange juice

with a double vqdka: “You
%ct$d incredibly stupidly.”

‘^People who coaslder~lacing'

drinks sbonld perh^s' visit hoS-'l

hpitals ’amt' see-fheftml resiiltj

6Mheir ' alleged
-

. Toe* vicf&m -atf- fir .Whyte’s
pr2nk-VjMtSs Ca&okh O' Grant. 21.

of. .Westfield ;Houie, Exeter
li^iiEtjr^agreed “’to ‘--pdy tht+R^i HodltoriHEdSt Devon,
damages in settlement of the
claim to Mrs Frost, 53, of

North Barn, Westley, Bury St.

Edmunds.

1 was fined £25. She admitted
driving with excess alcohoL an
offence which normally carries

an automatic one-year ban.

Spanish matadors Vicente Ruiz (left) and Jose

Manzanares ignoring the bull and settling their

differences with their fists in the ring at Valencia.

Love break-up saves

woman in B-test
A WOMAN driver’s

_ emotional distress, at.

breaking up with.ier boy-
friend was_ a reasonable
excuse for not providing a

breathalyser sample, .the
' l^gh-Uburtbeaded: Tjfe^ter-

day. .

*7“ '

Ptitfce found Mrs ttssicatAiNA-
Paine, 40, parked on double
yellow lines with the car's

hazard lights Sashing, her head
slumped over the steering wheel

and a half bottle of whisky with
soxnoun omthe seat beside her.

Asked if she bad been drink-
ing^ she replied; “Yes. A lot.

All T want to do is die.” she
claimed she had Been drinking
to wurit-up camageilo feather-,
self. * .. r

Yesterday - two <ffigh>~€buiii
judges upheld their- .view, dis-

against her acquittaL

Mr Justice Tudor Evans
agreed.

FCfTHE LEADER.

The fioetng 767-200ER has a range that

leaves the twin-engine competition 1,000 miles

behind So while you're reaching out5,900 miles

withnon-stop flights,tbecoispetition isobligated

tolandandrefiieL

Think of all the versatility this gives you.

Especially when you consider the 767-200ER

has' been accepted for extended range inter-

continental flights.

that airlines will ever need.

"Whenyou putitall together-range,comfort

a And when it comes to passenger comfort^ ' and technology- thiiis on£jetliner that

you can’t beat die 7-abreastseating configuration. SSi has no penal

Neari^everyone has awindow or anaisle seat

The 767-20QER is a brandinetfmember of

tiie767femily with allofthe advahcjedtechnology
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Child flower

sellers ‘dicing

with death’

YOUNGSTERS were

dicing with death sell-

ing flowers by busy

roadsides to earn pocket

xooney, a court was told

.Ujfdsterday where two men

P $vhre fined under the

gnldren and street trading

laws.

Magistrates at Hatfield were
told how in recent months a 34-

year-old boy had been killed and
a 12-year-old injured while
selling flowers. The case was
the first such prosecution by
Herts County Council.

Neil Percival, 21, of Lemon-
field Drive, Garston, and Eddie
Ellis, 20. of Cedi Street, Wat-
ford. who both admitted
employing a child under 15 to

sell flowers, two offences of

employing youngsters in street

trading and two offences of
employing youngsters without
notifying the county council,

were both fined £155. They
were ordered to pay £50
prosecution costs.

Mr Chris Jackson, prosecu-
ting for Hertfordshire County
Council, said that on New
Year’s Day this year the men
were employing a 12-year-old

boy and his 15-year-old brother
to sell flowers on the A1 Barnet
by-pass.

Head Injuries

The 12-year-old was struck by
a car and received head injuries

after crossing the road to speak
to his brother. When seen by
police, the boys, said that to
work from 8 ajil to 6 p.m, was
usual.

Percival told the court;
M
1

thought that with the consent of

the parents, any boy conld
work.” Ellis said that he was
not aware of the laws and said
it bad not been part of the 12-

year-old’s duties to cross the
road.

The court was told that
recently a 14-yearold boy, not
emplayed by the men, had been
knocked down and killed while
selling flowers in the county.

Princess

duke’s head

MASKED raiders who
attempted to dig

up the 10th Duke of

Beaufort's grave planned
.

to send his head to

Princess Anne, Mr Ian

Glen, prosecuting,
claimed yesterday at com-

mittal proceedings at

Avon North Court, • at -

Yate, near Bristol.

The raiders, members of

Hie Himt Retribution Squad,

also intended to scatter parts

of the body at the Boxing
Day gathering for tbe_Doke
of Beaufort's Hunt, said Mr
Glen.

The attempt failed as a shovel

broke when only lOin of soil

remained above the coffin, in a
family burial ground at Bad-
minton Parish Church, near
Bristol. The church adjoins the
late duke's home of Badminton
House..

Before the court were T*r-
rencg Helsry. 22, of White Hhrt
Lane, Tottenham and -John
Curtin. 22. of Kingsland
Avenue, Coventry.

The magistrates agreed on an
application by both men to lift

reporting restrictions.

The men faced two new
charges yesterday. It -was

nlleecd that thev conspired
together with other unknown
people to disinter the remains
nf the 10th duke without
lawful authority. The con-

spiracy is said to have taken
place between Feb 5 and Dec
26 last year.

They were also jointly

charged with having caused
£100 damage to a wooden
erws.

Previously It wa« alleged
thev hid stolen the £250 cross

from the cburriivard. damag'd
the church and boundary walls

bv snraving slogans. : and
attempted to dig open the
grave to take and remove part
of the bod? without lawful
authority.

Highly organised

.

Mr Glen said Hrisbv. and
Curtin took part in a highly
organised raid on the Badmin-
ton churchyard on Christmas
night and the early bouts of
Boxing Day. ,

He then referred to a Press
release handed in to the Press
Association, the national news
agency, on Boxing Day last

year. .

The document was headed;
“Desecrate to liberate. Hunt
Retribution Squad Press release.

Operation Digging for Victory."

It told bow the squad attempted
to steal and desecrate- the
duke’s body, adding; "Wei1

also

S
lanned to remove his head and
espatch R to Princess A|me."
A roll of film delivered to

the Press Association at; .the
same time showed, three people
In, paramilitary uniforms ppsmg
with digging tools.

Mr Glen said the photographs
were taken in Helsoy’s London
fiat Although the men were
hooded, he said, one of ;them
had been identified as Curtin.

Mr John Mackenzie, defend-
ing said it would be “ extremely
dangerous" to draw a conclu-
sion and make a positive
identification from the photo-
graphs hefore the court that
only showed an area around the
eyes.

The hearing was adjourned
until today when magistrates
will consider legal argument.

Minister assaulted me
in pulpit

, says girl
By JOHN SHAW

A GIRL of 11 said at Chelmsford Crown Chart
yesterday that a church minister indecently

assaulted her in his pulpit while she was practising
reading for a family

Christmas service.

She said ithat the Rev.
Clive Thomson, 51, had been
standing beside her in the
pulpit of the United Re-
formed Church in Coggesfcall,
Essex.

"I kept on reading. It didn't
hurt. I was afraid, hut I didn’t
tell anybody."

She said there were other
people in the church at the
time. Some were listening to
the reading. Others were re-
hearsing a Christmas play.

The girl said that Thomson
had touched her in the vestry
on six other occasions.

Passing the Bible

Mr Patrick O'Brien, prose-
cuting, said the girl had com-
plained that Thomson touebed
her “in rude places." It was
the prosecution's case that
tiiene bad been repeated inci-
dents involving three girls

Thomson, a married man
with an 18-month-old son. of

?oad.., Coffges&all.
pleaded not guiltv assaulting
the 11-year-old girl and two
other girls, aged JI and 22.

O'Brirn said that as a
result of talking to their child,
ren, the parents got together
and notified the police
Thomson was interviewed, and
maintained he had not done
anything or idecentiv assaulted
anybody intentionaHy.

•
h0N

7
ho could

indecently asault anybody unin-
tentionaly Thomson said* "Imay have touched their thighs
while passing the Bible to there
or taking it from them, or
Doinhnjr out a passage, cer-

that"
11 W8S n° more *an

'Hie trial was adjourned until
today.

I

SHOOTING BY
‘UNMASKED
RAIDER’:

^ SUPERMARKET as$£s-
- tant was shot dead

after she pulled oB a
robber's mask and recog-
nised him. an Old Bailey

t
jury heard yesterday.. - ;

.

.
The gunman later told detec-

tives that the shooting of Miss
Beebee Bhugaloo " didst
seem important at the timer
said Mr Robert Barman, QC,
prosecuting.

Paul Ianmore, 26, unem-
ployed, blasted her In the Face
from point-blank range with a
sawn -off shotgun during a £59-
robbery at her brother’s pre-
“nses. *be Prestige Supermarket,
in Hertford Road, Enfield, last
June, was alleged.

Hanraore. of Sark -House.
Eastfield. Enfield, who -lived
200 yards from the shoo and-
vrais a customer, denied charges
of muader and having a fire-

awn intending to endanger life.

He told detectives that he
bought the shotgun for pro-
tection aud was desperate for
momiy to^ visit his girlfriend, a
first cousin, whose father bad
disapproved of the*i* relation*’
ship and had threatened hfen.
The trial was adjourned until

today.

CANCELLED TRAINS
Eastern Region cancelled .56

out oF 1.780 peak - hour train
services last week; Southern
Region cancelled 41 out of.
0,768 and Western Region three :

out of 500. Figures For London
Midland Region were unavail-
able.
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HEADS ‘ARE LOSING

PATIENCE wrm
JOSEPH ON PAT

i By JOHN IZBICKI Education Correspondent

TXEAD teachers in many parts of the

country are rapidly losing patience with

the stance adopted by Sir Keith Joseph,

Education Secretary, according to Mr David

Hart, general secretary of their professional

association.

He confirmed last night that dozens of letters

From individual heads and branch secretaries had

bean received over the weekend accusing Sir Keith

_ of being inconsiderate and

ORDER TO ungrateful.

w T Since Mr Hart told The

NURSERY ON Daily Telegraph last Friday
J.1 Ulluljii x v

that there was a danger of

T t>CDT A TVG heads becoming mi l i tant

I^JCjMjIAIxO unless the teachers’ pay dis-

pute was settled soon, mem-
By MARGOT NORMAN j,ers 0f the National Assoda-

Education Staff tinn of Head Teachers have

Subsidy cuts

unless the teachers’ pay dis-

pute was settled soon, mem-
bers of the National Assoda-

tion of Head Teachers have

rpHE organisers of a given widespread support to

private nursery for that view,

babies and toddlers are ^Ir Hart said yesterday

puzzling over an order “Many members feel that Sir

from the GLC Women's Keith has given very little if

Committee to report their any comfort to tte very people

progress in raising g® are adapting a moderate

awareness of heterosexism”
une

* ^
in the nursery,.and in get- for
ting lesbians involved m *Sn'Sgo™ Shools properly?
the running of it. There has been not a single

"When I saw this report word on this matter from Sir

rom the Women's Committee 1 Keith."
bought, * Oh, God, however are
ve going to manage this?’,” said Acute pressure

le
vill Mr Hart added that the a*so-

Under Fives members, who repre-
entre m Lewisham, south Lon- more, than two out of every-,

vs_i - . t three schools iq, England and*
Miss Kirk is grateful for the wales, .were under acute and

onmoittees £45^401 grant he- ever-increasing pressure from-
ause enabled her to set

sjjj'fs who are refusing to super-
•p = ne!* loo

$
a5f

r Vise pupns duringthe mid-day
ia!nes m addition to the 21 break or attend after-school
coolers m the mam nursery. to plan timetables.

Jtih-‘'wi’iSjS?
G “Untas Wednesday’s Bom-

acismaw^S^SnrSfofSi Committee mating reaches

„ tfUUC, AAAJlUi mu UUL UC Plf
the Crant pared to continue putting maxi-

*31 don t think we ve got any mum effort into running schools
eshian staff or parents” she
aid.

M At least not that I
my’

now of. But we’ve got one on
be' management committee,
nd she's been there since the
lursery started.”

smoothly.”

Separate claim

Sir Keith would have to take
fail responsibility for such a

Miss Kirk reckons there is change from a moderate to a
10 .problem with any sort of militant stance. Heads had been
liso-inrination.

pokeswoman
Bat a GLC mcensed since Sir Keith said

said yesterday in a BBC radio interview lastpokeswoman said yesterday in a But radio interview last

hat the women's committee month that teachers were “mad”
ikes to be quite sure. not to discuss the four per cent

— increase offered to them.

U ATT comm pprnnn Mr Hart referred to his asso-
ItAlL. SrMJJ nhtUKR cation’s own separate claim
A rail speed record for the for an interim pay award that

74-mile journey between Lon- would do no more than match
Ion' and Exeter was set by the the index of average earnings
lornish Riviera, Inter City 125 which is np by 7-5 p.c. plus
esterday in one hour 551* a new salary structure for next
ninutes. year.

[“IFyour
-1

staffwork
nights,

stouldrit
your

canteen?
| A Sankey Banked Vfending System can serve anything

I fiomacupoffreshleafteatocoqauvin24houisada)?

Jell work whenever your staff do, including nights, at a

I fraction of the cost of conventional catering

| All you have to do is find the space—and fill the coupon.

I THE STAFFCANTEENTHATS ALWAYS OPEN.
Tdlikero knowmorc about the canteen chat never doses.

I

Name_ Position I
Company—— I

TotCode TeL No
Pose Today. No Stamp Is needed.

Sankey Vending Limited. Marketing Department. FREEPOST PO Box.6,

DudleySum . Bilston, Vi'est Midlands WV14 OBR. Telephone: 0902 401104.
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student totals

By JOHN IZBICKI
Education Correspondent

QVERSEAS students, in-

cluding those destined

to hold powerful positions

in their own countries,

are rejecting British

universities and poly-

technics.

Instead they are being
snapped up as long-term poli-
tical and economic investments
by the Soviet Union, America,
and otiier countries.

Figures disclosed by the
British CouncB show a 57 per
cent, slump in the number of
overseas students between 1979
and 1984.

In 1979 the Government deci-
ded to make most foreign
students pay a full fee for
degree and other courses, which
had been subsidised by tax-
payers to the tune of £100 mil-
lion a year.

Today. 16,000 of the 55,608
overseas students in this coun-
try have their academic costs
met from public funds—a total
of £71 million which includes
£46 million made available by
the (Francis) “ Pym Package ”

in 1982 for scholarships to
bright students from Hongkong,
Malaysia and Cyprus.

Blow to pride

Mr Derek Beard,
director-general of the British
Council, said that the slump
from 88,037 students in 1979-80
to 55,608 in 1583-84 was bad
news for a country -that prided
itself cm the international repu-
tation of its higher education. ;

“Britain is losing oat ‘to our
American, Japanese add French
Competitors,” Mr Beard said.

“<As our competitive position
woraeprlSptah): is ato m dan-
gerj of losing- its posWoff asrthe
wood’s., .market leader for

schooling future Heads of

Stirte.”

Seventy countries have Heads
of State who received some of
thHr education in countries
other than their own. More
than a third mme to Britain,

including the Sultan of Oman,
the President of West Genn?nv,
the Prim** Minister of India,

and the King of Jordan.

Europeans exempt

Most foreign students have
been made to pay their own
way through college with
tuition fees ranging from a
minimum of £5,510 a year for

an arts degree to £8,050 a year
for dimcal studies in medicine,
dentistry or veterinary science.

Only European students have
been exempt from the “ full

economic fee-" They pay the
same as British students whose
fees are mostly paid by local

authorities. This amounts to

£1,632 a year for post-graduate

tuition and £520 for undergradu-
ates. Substantial maintenance
costs come on top of fees.

By contrast West Germany,
which must present bnge lan-

guage problems for foreign

students, accepts 66.000 from
overseas at a cost to the tax-

payer of £400 million a year.

France takes 100,000 over-

seas students and lavishes

scholarships on those from
countries which are its best
customers or which produce
vital raw materials. Japan,
with 10,000 overseas students
at present, plans to expand to
100,000 by 3999.

Eastern bloc

America and the Soviet

Union also, fully recognise how
important it is to nurture stu-

dents from other lands.

The Russians increased then-

number from 50,000 in 1978 to
82,500 in 1985. Eastern bloc
countries, with a total of more
than 102 ,000 , mostly from
developing countries, spend an
annual £1 billion on them.

The number of Chinese
students in America has shot np
by a third between 1982 and
1984 to a total of 15.000. Britain
has only 600 students from
China.

SWISS ‘SWATCir

INVENTORS DIE
By Our Geneva Correspondent

The inventors of the Swiss
“ swatch." a high-quality, low-
cost quartz watch credited with
resuscitating the Swiss watch
industry after a decline brought
on by Far East competition,
have been killed in a plane
crash in West Germany.

Gottfried Kuchli. 59. and
Stephane Mock, 24, who died in
the crash of a private plane
in Hobenstaufeo, were credited
with' working out the technical
details of the watch- which
became a world-wide success.
Some of their products were
scented -with raspberry and
banana flavourings.

PIPELINE CONTRACT
Saadi Arabia has awarded-

contxacts to firms. -rin West
Genuaay and Greece -to build
a section of pipeline from its

eastern oilfields across -the
desert to the Red Sea port of-

Yanbu. Saudi firms will build
the rest of the line.—Reuter.

Civil and Public

Services Association

LOWPOlm
i IN FIGHT

FOR PAY
rrqyp. Government is

|

x
ing into severe politi-

cal difficulties over Cm!
Service pay, Mr Alistair

Graham, general secretary

of the CM and Public

Services Association told

his union’s annual confer-

ence in Brighton yesterday.

Rational FeAnration of Sub-Postmaster*

er-sentences—

urged for

post office raids

'TOUGHER sentences for post office

* robberies and burglaries were urged

yesterday by Mr John Dowdle, president of

the 200,000-strong National Federation of

Ifsrs- COURT toud

7J1 OF ‘BOAST
oas in six moo Lbs, the BY KILLER’

7ft Sub-Posunastos COURT TOLD
point of our fortunes in the long He told the annual con-

SfftWSiS&E SSTSS OF ‘BOAST
r

We should not despair. The
ti(ms six monlhS, the DV 'K'TT T FR’

Government is ronmag roto “““
r.nnHnnp 15 A

severe political difficulties. -By offences continue.

the time we reach toe 1986 pay M Gf Swansea. A POSTMASTERwas shot
th<* next General _ . . . ; ’

, - . . . .... . v,
V . ivir UVirUlG* Vi *-» »»

1

j j. vw * .

gggfSSi taVSw Apprehension, and -v
dead at point blank

“ In such a period toe Govern- prosecution is not
rartge jjy a raider who later

meut may be^more am«rned fJHowed by a sentence which
detectivesr ” I

to redress the grievances of befits the crane. . . . . .
. ^

civil servants because they can- M Our courts are far too SJ®"^ „ n rcivil servants because they canClVU annunn . " UUr COUTK uIC iw n r
not afford to enter a General iAT1;^nt 00 these thugs who Daniel Holus, Q C, prose-

Election with sudh a large have no hesitation in violently eating, told Reading Crown
. umi-bmrc tATsUlV 1 ^-.. _ m _ _of workers totally I assaultiiijr our members.

i disenchanted with toe Govern-

K'i: £•'**

Mr Dowdle said that .the

;deration was especially

Court yesterday.

Mr Puran Vig, 62. ignored

l

Miss Emma Nicholson, 43, -outside Conservative
party headquarters in London yesterday after

telling of being persistently solicited for 20
" extremely"uncomfprtabl.e ” minutes by . a kerb- .-

jt
crawler. -

-

• % '
:

- - •
.

Select Committee to consider sentence and later Mr Hollis. He was shot in the

what an all-partv approach to arrested for further face with a sawn-off shotgun.

Civil Service staff issues a t post offices. His screaming wife,
bfc He said tfhere was urgent

Gursharan was chibbcd around
need to find a comiOTn ground Three murders the head' as toe three-man

the S^rviS.
d reW3rds 01

Three postmasters had been gang fled from the su Impost
tne civu service.

murdered in the past year. He office in CopperraDl r.nad.

Alternative Government urged the Post Office to, speed Wraysbuiy. Buckinghamshire,
. up and improve its security. with just £400.

tT
,“The*Jl ^n^anti-Sattoer He told the 3^0 delegates that Hussey, 33. of Summ^nvood

- there
_

is an - ano. loaxoier naa ri mnirai invest- VmiI Tc]««mrtii

for the role and rewards of

the Civil Service.

Alternative Government

* crawler. .. . - -- 5 ..
“ “ 1T

a^ 1T pos t^
^
o'ffices need capital invest- Road, Isleworth, Middlesex.

woman angry at 2
1

: \ • i /'fi -

r \ . 1 . V-**'-. •

toev' cmSraT«n%.« ^t fe^ght -into- line -wtto pra* :Th
“
ailies have rfl denied mur-

1 1 1 1
\ . 1 rO •'I _ Sr'LS. S €SSS2 ivnpeAora-soon.

_
i;. / dering Mr Yig in September

|/» If ul¥f in the first vear. - ••-"Given-' the -incentive, - toe- last year. AIderson also denies
• lill'l/twWJr needed to be oreuared investment and the trammg1 toe wounding Mrs Vig.

to^to^dpeVe S Aide™ and Sharp, who
By NICHOLAS -COMFORT Political Staff Kinnodc. Labour Party leader, 1

effcJve serJiccs t0 Mr Hollis said vm fhe gangs
J and Mr Hattersley. deputy fr™ " ”

>, j unarmed bagman, were

MISS EMMA NICHOLSON, women’s vice- leader, and possibly leaders of me customer, ne saia
arrested within two days and

| ; L w the Alliance, about how a Postmasters wanted to break Hussey was picked up at a
chairman of the Conservative party. Spoke post-General Election pav into the world of the building house in Nottingham a week

yesterday of the night she was persistently solicited peliev co old be developed societies and were strategically later after a 48-minute armed
t u i which would allow civil placed to capture this work. seine.
for 20 extremely uncomfortable minutes in the servants to catch up on ray

. . . He told the court that in an
heart of London by a and get the going rate for Contact point interview with detectives

•mirfrilp sued kerb fondoa io the e
7.
em°« : Mdl y«r 85 ^termined by an On post office closures he Huwev said that when he

middle - agea ketd
It was a very nasty feeling.” acceptable comparability pay

saii: a^ere distance or pro- confronted Mr Vig he shouted

:

crawler, before rnanag- Miss Nicholson said that she W*teB - fitabhity should not be the “ Anv alarm pressed and Til

inff to escane his had' been on her way home at Mr Graham said they should deciding factors in the siting, blow your head off.”
8 about 8.30 fun. when the not be frightened of an mde- re-siting or closure of a post He said Hu*sey later tnW

attention. ‘‘luxurious” car drew Up pendent audit of efficiency so 0 ffice.'> vxilice that the nostmaster

^i Pr^CMf
we
es w%-jn-

-SES: Sae-JSSAMS
She said she was “personally Underground stationT five proposals for toe /“tore

ss’jaartrw JSpms set “d

«r.?
f

cV«u
b
i'd

NoS)X MSffiffiS g- ««t — «* a A'S*,-^ Mr Gr^m m*
(West Derbyshire).

nonie
* Militant failure

cSte^tor
0
Devon

PwS^V

d

‘
ScnsibIe ’ BiU

Militant Tendency supporters

TSdle, iid that toe Bill bad The incident, she said tad Hkd Is an aMM
been “good aDd constructive." eptrymeed her that Miss Mr Graham for tos ha^dhag

toe proof being that Miss Fookes's Bill was sensible and of toe Civil Service pay

Fookes had received “postbags and she was aff toe campaign this year,

from ladies of the street telling sadder that it had been Mocked. The emergency motion, which

her it would wreck their trade.” She and Mr John Selwvn rejected. Mamed the col-

Maintaining that harrassmeot Guramer. Conservative party japse of <?®
n Î

c

frnm Ifprlwirawlpn wnc u av. rhnirman tliat fliAtv SDlDClCSSnCSS and ZIPpJU.-

The trial was adjourned
until today.

ence, in uxmon, miss He ^ted ^hfle she endeav- . ^wnav^ton ^ced travelling long disances off.”

Nkrholson said, k was a oured to “lose” him by using
pro ^ sysi

to collect their benefits if more The trial was adjourned
very nasty feeling. the subway at Knightsbridge “ I believe it is by construe- offices dosed. until today.

She said she was “personally Underground station. tjve proposals for toe future 1
" 11 — -

Green Belt town plan

from kerb-crawlers was “ex- chairman, insisted that there
“ sp^e^^sn^,« _£*>,* JtSSSj

tremely unpleasant for was no reason whv toe row ling leadertolp of toe unionis

women," she went on to say : over the failure of toe measure general secretary ana ms Le it

“It happened to me the other to become law should reflect wing

night in Central London. adversely ou the party.

“I got off a bus, walked Mr Gummer, said that
anti-trade muon laws,

down Sloane Street and a man although the two principal
in a black car followed me all opponents were both Cooserva-
tbe way: I had to go into a trees, the majority of the Bill’s

hotel in the end. supporters, not to mention its

“This was in the middle of promoter, were also Tories.

itel in the end. supporters, not to mention its _. .

“This was in the middle of promoter, were also Tories. and Finance Union

Tory women anxious DEAL S0VGHT

on election prospects

stirs statistics row
By JOHN GRIGSBY Local Government Correspondent

A BUILDING consortium’s plan to build a country

town for 14,000 people in the Metropolitan

Green Belt will provoke a public debate about

Government methods n —
_r h«ii.ein<r ttkector of toe Council for toe
of forecasting housing ^ Rura] England,

.

needs as well as the said: “On toe basis of the

ffrajin hpit’s; future.
second figure, Consortium

green Deic s iumre. Development are now daiming
A major jttbJic inquiry is a major housing crisis in the

regarded as inevitable. South-East—a major shortfall

Consortium Developments, a betwen demand and supply

—

grouping of trine of Britain’s whiah would justify cradling

bigest builders, proposals to open London’s Green Belt,

create 'TCffington naH on 760 what on earth is going on?”

?A^!f °4 Es^ Mr Shostak argued the
bet^ figures included toe policy of

Basildon and Thurrock. the county councils for restraio-
Figures pnbfished by the ing demand in their areas and

Environment: Department in that the total demand was far

0 jmTTnn iV June said that it expected greater. But several speakers

(JlV 1jAl UlUJA x 720,000 new homes to be bofit were sceptical about toe
in the SouthEast between objections.

OPENING Conran Rodie,consaHants for SerSa^Smmtedi
11”

As^to

TVELEGATES at a bank on toe baJTS this figure that
****** on

— required.
neW W° a

Insurance

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff RELEGATES at a bank on the b^s o^to^fi^etoat onc ^

ANXIETY that Mrs Thatcher’S Government could woriters
required.

neW mCS W° a
Th* Department explained

lose the next election unlasit manages to i
improve its public image is reflected in motions of many High Street needed to allow for mobHity, mat ™* lower set

submitted for the Con-; . ,
banks is now kievitaMe. 68,000 to combat an overall

WnmM,c „„ party chairman, insisted that But leaders of the 158,000- hausing shortage in Greater by 311 offitald to
servative womens con- the criticism was directed firmly strong Banking, Insurance and London and 60,000 to replace ierPlail-

ference in London next against the way the Govern- Finance Union will try to those in London which have But before they went to
, meat was handling the explana- negotiate a shorter working reached toe end of their useful ministers, toe forecasts wereweeK- tion of its policies, rather than week, better pay and more life. increased to take account of a

Ministers are accused of “e pohaes wemselves. jobs from any new arrange-
. - , projected increase in toe birto-

havtog lost the common He said: “The resolutions ments. Minimum target .rate.
touch, of showing apparent mea“ 1

1

2™i. ®^£r A resolntion oppoang any The housebuilders regard this Opposition politicians are
insensitivity to public needs conn

^
ry fe

,?
1
.
“ the- ŝvern

:
«ten*on of opening horns at as a minimum target Mr Lee expected to accuse toe Govern-

fa;vL *n‘pimJaiTi
menfs

1

are right and the weekend was defeated and Shostak from Conran Roche ment of “ doctoring ” toe figure*and of fading to exptaiiL .vmy-rf-perfe dott^.accept .that they a motion endorsing toe execu- told a conference organised by to make the case for increasedunpopular measures are --are right they ^have not been tive’s policy of attempting to toe Royal Town Planning Insti- house-buBding in the South
being introduced. •

. • presented -as^widl ^stiiey ought negotiate a formal agreement tute yesterday that toe need East.

u __i ^s___ nn. t0 have J>eeiL
. . with banks that want Saturday for uew homes made it neces-

sentetira S“party^S?c?l^^ r
Resoidti^ns ‘ on ;toe agenda opening was carried. sary to build in the green belt Extra green belt

• iv
e
*

r
£
eJI5® mslQe -ri

011 But in December officials at The housebufidenc arffu* that

au me clearing oanKs wui oc mcrease of only 545,000 house- amount of Ihukhw l

w

S2u “0̂ *™“^ ^?e&souWOT“ th'

brancfiies^trito volunteers work- n
mCTeasmg fee green belt in the

ing an additional-shift On these figures, Serplan, the county structure plans wbi<cfa
Sil. ronrhed st^idmg conference of all local set out planning strategy.The union recently--reached authorities in the South-east

*

a pa ct_vnthJhe Trustee-SSviugs ^ . suimly and demand •

*^le Metrooolitan. Green Belt

mSS vrouldMifbroaffiy in balmce“y and
increased by over 40 near cent.

for
to hTSe^d^fo? hearing.^

™*inal concept befwe the

Fctt 60 years weVe been solving die
wond’s industrial dust problems hip and
smallWe have analysedand catalogued over
10,000 different kinds ofdusts.

If you have a problem-call ns on
($533) 696161. You’ll sixm aeewhy sn many
companies see us for dust.

DCEGROUPUMITED
Tfaunnaston, LeicesterIJM8HR
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kbout family donations, but be
ras totally opposed to trans-

plants Where the donor had
fold his kidney to a stranger

Iriy to make money.

Duped twice

Be said he would never
nowing^y operate in such
axes, but feared he had been
uped into doing so on two

sions despite having written
ranees that the donor was

relative of the recipient and
d freely donated mis kidney*

Mr siapak called for a new
ystem of certification, attested

y the authorities m the
atient’s country of origin, to
a.sure that kidney donors were
iving one of their kidneys
reely to a relative and were not
nvolved in any commercial
ansaction.

Mr Bewick said he had heard
mours that kidneys were being
Id for operations in other
antries, but had not suspected

t was happening here.

“When patients from abroad
ave come to me and said they
ere brother and sister and
ey were a reasonable match
have tended to take them at
eir word.

“In future i sbafl have to

money.
“ Patients in this situation are

under commercial pressure to
sell; their body and ' that is

ethically quite wrong.
“ The situation is complicated

because people can also; come
under pressure from their fami-
lies, but we would not want to
stop soemone donating a kidney
to another member of his family

, where the transaction is for
love, not money.”
A snokesman for the Devon-

shire Hospital said bn 'one was
available for comment.

BITBURG VISIT

CUTS TOURISM
Thousands of Americans had

cancelled holidays in West
Germany following President
Reagan’s controversial visit to
Bitburg war cemetery on May
5, Herr Knut B1 a eHermann, of
the German Tourist promotion
centre in New York, said in
Hamburg yesterday.

The cancellations, mainly by
Jews and 1939-45 War veterans,
resulted in hotels losing at least
•200,000 overnight stays from
Americans.—Ren ter.

Foster parent

a

strengthened
JPOSTER PARENTS win

he able to seek legal

custody of children without
the consent of parents or
councils, under Govern-
ment plans announced
yesterday.

In a Commons written reply,

Mr Patten, the junior Health
Minister, said the Government
would seek to have new rules

in force in England and Wales
ftom December 1 under the
Children's Act
“ People who have been

caring for children will be able
to apply to the courts for legal
custody.” he went on.

“Custodians wiH have the
parental rights and duties of
a natural parent and wiH he
able to make decisions about
a child's day-to-day care and
upbringing in the same way”.

Custodianship orders could
be sought by relatives, step-

mothers or foster parents.

'Greater stability

’

Mr Patten said: “Those who
have cared for a child for three
years will be able to apply for
a custodianship order without
the consent of parents or local
authority. After the application
is made the child cannot be
taken away.

“These new measures will

mean greater stability and
security for chilidren in the
families in which they are being
brought up.

“It will benefit children for
whom adoption is not the
answer, but who need settled
homes because their parents
cannot care for them.

“Unlike adoption, custodian-
ship does not mean that a
child’s legal ties with his own
family are completely broken,”
he said.

The Health and Social Ser-

vices Department said yesterday
that unlike ordinary foster

parents, custodians would be
able to make most of the im-
portant decisions about the

child and would not share the
care with the council unless the
court rules otherwise.

Courts can. however, make an
order for natural parents or
grandparents to have access to

the child.

PORTER ACCUSED
OF STABBING Pc
A kitchen sorter, accused of

stabbing a policeman four times
with a kitchen knife, was re-

manded in custody for a week
at Marlborough Street yester-

day.

Paul Leroy Watkis, 19, of Sea-
field Lodge, Shootup Hill, Kit
burn, is charged with causing
grievous bodHy harm to Pc John
Gowland with intent to resist
arrest on Sunday.
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highest pub has
no draught.

Although iheTan Hill Inn is perchedway up on the

windy Yorkshire Moors, the only draughts you find inside

come in pint glasses. The icy 75mph gales that often

howl outside are kept there by Everest Double Glazed
ReplacementWindows.

Everest make ReplacementWndows to suit every

taste.Andyou don’t have to live1/32 feet.upto appreciate

theirsuperb insu^fop.^^,
"

Name

Address

A vandalised window at St Alban’s Church,
Teddington, which was declared redundant in

1977. The Church Commissioners have now
issued a statutory notice of preparation of a

scheme- for.the demolition of the church, which

is basedon flhe French Gothicof Clermont-Ferrand
• S’-'- v-V. Cathedra - *"jL '

.

NewMckel system to

cut fraud on Tube
By JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent

S
PENDING of £135 million by London Transport

to reorganise ticket issuing on the Underground

was authorised yesterday by Mr Ridley, Transport

Secretary,
likely to be a minimum of £S!

The system will be backed or 10 times the normal fare,

by “ on the spot fines ” for whichever is higher,

people caught travelling Taylor Woodrow gets the

without a ticket management am tract for the
without a ncKei.

_ project “It will reduce queues
Work wfll start this year and

j,y speeding-up the issue of
should be completed by 1989. tickets to passengers.” said Dr

It means rebuilding ticket Tony Ridley, chairman and
halls at all stations outside managing director of the Under-
central London as well as many ground. “It will reduce our
within the Circle Line. One costs and mean better security
aim is to curb fraud thought amj modern accounting facm-
to be costing £12^00,000 a ties for ticket staff.”
year. Another is to make staff Bank® of ticket machines wfll
safer from thugs and gangs of ^ baflt ^ waIIs instead of
robbers. standing like islands in booking

Minimrim fK mmaltv balls. Cash will be emptiedJWmimum 15 penalty.
. from^ office ^

Ticket collectors will vanish Two types of machine will be
from many stations, but trains USed, one issuing fixed-price
will have roving teams of tickets to the most popular
ticket-inspectors. stations. On the other, passen-

How much the penalty will he Bers will have to press buttons

Send to: Everest Double Glaring, Freepost, Cuffley,POTTERS BAR, Herts. EN6 4YA
{no stamp' needled) or ask the operator for FREEFONE EVERE5T.

t r/irs 1 1 •
r
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has not been fixed, but it is sort of ticket wanted.

Drink case train driver

‘tried to throttle guard’

A BRITISH RAIL guard claimed yesterday that

a train driver, who went through four stations

without stopping, tried to throttle him when he

complained about
passengers wanting to COUNCILS
get off.

Mr George Day, 65, the T ACF O ATT
guard, told magistrates at LvuIj IlfllLi
Wallington, Surrey, that he
retaliated by hitting the CiASjJQj r l ilkA
driver over the head with his

rail lamp.
. "pK>UR London boroughs

Stephen Rowlands, 26. denres and the Greater Lon-
being dnvmg the don council faded in a

h?i!fn| . mUIA cab. H** Court plea yesterday

Mr Day said he was the r CT0S^
guard on the 23-08 from Lon- examine witnesses and

don Bridge to. Sutton on a make sawramssrons through
Saturday' aright Tasf SeptenaKur . -oonnsei at,-.^ - fdrthqot«tog-
'

“Tt was aifrigit ufltiT virg gbt
’ -ftjqtriiy fata .British Rail’s

-

to Wimbledon. Then lhe train proposed dosore of Mary-'
stopped a coach and a half in letoone and four other
front of the platform.”

_. stations.

**2? Mr Justice Kennedy held that

X'st” at tte
a by the WbitehaU-

gLES' S H d S
cross-examination or lawyers

SfeSd he spoke to the driver ’“SS??™ .

not unlawful

on the internal phone about -. .
•

JOHNNIE.
WALKER
FLOURISH

By JOHN PETTY
Commercial Correspondent

AN 28 per cent, rise iu

exports is reported by
Johnnie Walker, the whisky
company whose world sales

outpace all ats rival in an
industry which earned
£931 mi&ioo for Britain in
foreign currency last year.

Mr John Connell, managing
director, said the rise is in
volume of spirit sold for de-
livery in the first five months of
this year compared with the
corresponding part of last year.

It is part of fh*» Distillers
Company group, and its success
is giving a boost to the entire
industry. Its main brands
abroad are the popularly-

priced Red Label and the more
expensive Black Label
Bat now it is putting £3 mil-

lion behind another brand,
Cardhu. to try to give Distillers

a major presence for the first

time in the growing market for
angle-malt whisky.

More profits

More whiskies are a blend of
single malts from many distil-

leries. A single-malt is the pro-
duct of a single distillery.

Blends account for about 97
per cent of all Scotch whisky
sales, but single-malt is becom-
ing steadily more popular and
is also more profitable.

Johnnie Walker increased
Cardhu sales by 74 per cent,

last year as it began its push
and is now going for full-scale

marketing of the brand.

Internationally, the topselling
single-malt is Glenfiddfcn, made
by WDIiam Grant, followed by
Glen Grant from Seagram.

Others doing well indude
another Seagram brand, the
Glenlivet, along with Glen-
morangie (owned by Macdonald
Martin) and the independent
MacaU an.

Raeardi Test

Another drinks company,
Bacardi rum, is to spend £3 !

million in Britain in the next
year to launch a new brand
nation-wide. It has been test-

1

marketing Bezique, a citrus-

1

flavoured white rum, in Scot-

land and has done so well that

it is to “go national” earlier

than planned.

‘ir. ! . I.#! my

Hi

missing the stations and. Row-
lands told him to npnd'hM-etoxr
business. • ' -''TV'TTT
Two stations f fUrthqr rfowit

the line he met Rowlands, fair

the platform who -^gnawed hfo
tie and began cAokjng hud. -i ;A
Rowlands, of Station

proach. Coulsflen, ,S<VTe^^%
half an hour late ioicopiftjw*
cause of jbdnstraL acboii*l§r
xgjimeftr--“

•/ *w—
The hearing wai ’adJoSirnrif

until to day- - - -

The dedsioo by the Com-
TOiwec^

w

hich is to report to the
Trafl5poif~ Minister after hear-
mg.-hanlship cases arising from

'cSijrire plan, had been
ShSHenged by Brew, Ealing,
BE£mmw-,and Hilungdon Coim-
dfea^JhAGLC.

’that the sole

cas^ofuardship
coqH -

t
result from tf®-

closures and report
the .Minister . -

U.N. AND UNESCO
THREAT TO PRESS'
Mr Gordon Lina ere, presi-

dent of the International Feder-
ation of Newspaper Editors,
told a federation meeting in

Tokyo yesterday that such in-

ternational organisations as the
United Nations and Unesco
were the biggest threat to
journalism,
“ If a newspaper does its job

properly, it is unloved by poli-
ticians. Why ? Because the Press
is a

1

counterweight to the
establishment,”

.
.said Mr Lin*

acre, who is chief executive of
United Newspapers and chair-
mOT-oCvYoxkshire Post News-
papers.
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Yesterday in Parliament';

Workers take

FEAR OVER ILEA BRINGS

FOR GIG BILL
. By WALTER 4BURIT Parliamentary Staff

JTSg Government suffered a fourth defeat inA
the Lpcal Government Bill yesterday

'

when, peers objected to powers allowing the

Education-Secretary to split up the Inner

London Education .Authority.

In a move led.by the Bishop of LONDON, Dr : -

Graham Leonard, the Lords, voted by 142 votes to .

133, a majority;of nine, to truncate Ministerial powers

to review ILEA adminis- — —— _ ^ ‘

.

. al . functory. If not, there,would be.
trauon.

^ difficult questions to resolve.

The bishop vreiit' into' the They would be resolved far

division lobbies as a teller to better if the, new J L EA did

By PETER-BRYEE
PiEnanfe^tatry

'

ConfcspondeBt

fTHBEE: rajHipa: . British

Aerofi^ce sbarjs had
gone i& the
company; : Mr"^OsbfrBEv
PATTffi, Defence Procure-

ment *Mim$9»vtq& the
Commons .

yesterday, when
he repMtEdr-iotf . i&ei out-

come- of theV-salet;. of - its

.

remaining. .sa&e.‘Yv - .

Bishop of LONDON, Dr
. gjj i?222SwS

voted by 142 votes to
.

• - and dlsruptive.

incate Ministerial powers ‘would have responsibility for
' large amounts of ratepayers*

functory. If not, there.would be. money. Government bad ap

difficult questions to resolve- obligation to monitor how it

They would be resolved far was used.- ... .. .

Tf thp nm 1 1. F A did A sensible ILEA, which lived

He was repta
charge that S
was ashamed .1

per cent of stun

employees,, andy

Mr* JOBW^
Industry ' p«

te a Labour
Government
tMly three
Tmd-gtme to

’tear cent to
s^tntions^

ri|£! ‘Shadow
afs. also

j, -canon. ‘ had notmng. to tear

Dr Leonard said thai a man-
‘

^LonTALEXANDER ~of "pOT-
1

TERfHLL (Ind.) said toe pro; g^lSoocfeslSne a more

^sftS
CW ^ eduwppn; ^eraiia realistic fellow.

1 ra^AM -Sfc
(Lab) said it was for citizens divided 148-134 on a manns-

SSSrii, J? who paid rates and for Sipt amendment moved by
functions which would include the narents of the children in- t nifnr cnxr tr~\ JedtmtsA tn

^ wonang or- me JJ-i^rwith a joint authority oversee-
Ldndon CotmdL Conditions nn. throngh- the ordinary •. process. Tvjlice. fire, transport and
posed on it- seemed to. lnm of elections. That washed local ^rtowsafffiiiSw £ eaA

Lord ALPORT (Ind C) said Lord Molson questioned whym*“ “* the issue was pot one of party they should have four voices

Extensive reviews politics. Iinplidtly.it concerned where one authority, would be
. . , not only the health of the dub - better for reasons of bofh eco-

.
In three- succesave Parnar. .dren but parents?. . interests nomy and* efficiency.

SFPtWSS %££"fih£*3 to™*#*** toe capital..
: intermung in an animated

Ejected The Government should not debate Lord HOME of the
to extensive reviews. hand powers to a 1 possible sue- HBRSEL (C) said the change
.
It. was ahrays subjert to the cessar to be used to their dis- would counter the Government's

scrutiny of inspectors of schools advantage in the future.- intentions, breach convention
and, like any statutory body, the Earl of GOWRTE, Chan- and bring .the House grievous
w
PJ“

d ceDor of the Dachy of * Lan- trouble.by affecting the kernalSVAf J3ft caster* “d 4116 .Wh?™
.tinning reviews*proposed in the Civil liberties protest
Bin .would be demoralising, dis- A.

raptive and would inevitably ....
involve additional expense, tn - By WILLIAM WEEKES strike, said Mr MELLOR,
the interests, of. education m

. Parliamentary Staff Home- Office Under-Secretary,

inner London thet LEA should
rzruamemary. own . ... ^ reference to the

Civil liberties protest

have a proper chance to settle
.
^KE-

National Cbtfadl.fbr
down.
Lord KILMARNOCK (Soc.

Dem.) said this clause in the
Biff was bad for parents,

teachers and children.

Baroness, SEROTA (Lab.) a .that the collective right to
former ILE^ -yiceshairman

. strike was more’ important
supported- the Bishop's amend- ‘c

By WUULAM WEEKES strike,” said Mr MELLOR,

Farliamentoy Staff ,
Hcme OfSce Cnta-Secretary.

___ . This was - a reference to the
National Gou^olfor independent- r^ort into tiie

Civil Liberties was * policing of. the miners* strike

criticised in tiie Commons *&£ gj^ S3S
last night for deciding at were of equal standing, a

its annual meeting recently position the meeting rejected

*¥- ^cwsrfsar^d-i
strike was more1 important : liberties. Mr RICHARD
than the right of the iildi-. OTTAWAV fC, Nottingham N)

Civil Liberties ‘was
criticised in the Commons
last night for deriding at

its annual meeting recently

ment and urged fellow.peers to ™
,

me «gni or. cue mm-.
remove a perpetual source of vidual to woric during a

agesSjg* ijs strike. • srafvy
-I »-<mId tsve toped ftat tiist I ommot

turn, authorities in Britain. organisation devoted to ep

r a TMrtvitM? V civil liberties would not have Mr Ottaway called for a Bill
BELDFP (O said that taken exception to a report of flights and incorporation of

« the ILEA succeeded m the - that said the 'freedom not' to’ the European Convention- on
next five jeaps. the Education -4akerpaxt in a strike; wag as Human- Rights into this coun-
secretary’s review could be per- fundamental as the* ririit to trVs legal system.

said the NCCL was saying that
power was more important
than, the right of the individ-

ual, “ and that I cannot
accept**

Mr Ottaway called for a Bill

of flights and incorporation of

-takerpart in a strike; yrag an Human- Rights into this coun-
fundamental as the right to try*s legal system.

accused the MSaSpr of seek-

ing to obscure (fife-total raised

by the sale—£558, million.

“There is .ah increasing
public perception that this
exercise is selling off the furni-

ture to pay the rent,” Mr Smith
said.

The money goes to the
Treasury and is squandered by
the Government while the
taxpayer loses tile prospect
of future dividends from his
shareholdings.”

He also accused the Gov-
eminent of reneging on its

commitment, given in 1981
when privatisation legislation

was before Parliament, that it

would retain a 25 per cent
shareholding in the national
interest

250,000 applications

Mr PATIXE - nod '

flue

national interesthad Been safe-

guarded by the “golden share**,
retained by the Government,
which, prevented a ^-foreign
takeover. • •

Describing
-

the employee
take-up of shares as “pretty
satisfactory,” be said: u A
quarter of a million people
apolied for shares which is an
indication of the confidence
people have in this company.”
Mr DENNIS SKINNER (Lab.,

Bolsover) asked if the Govern-
ment could give any guarantee
that a number of shares had
not been sold to foreign
nationals from countries such
as Libya or Argentina.

Mr PATTtE replied that be
could give no such guarantee.
Anyone free to deal on the stock
market could buy shares.

But the national interest was
totally guarded by the special

share, and the possibility of
reference to the Monopoly and
Mergers* Commission.

Today in Parliament
|

HOUSE OT LORDS
240: Local Government BiE,

j

ette (day 7); -Farther Education
Bdl.ctte.

HOUSE or COMMONS
240: Oil and Pipelines Bill,

2nd Rdg; Ports (Finance) BiH,
]

Rmng stages.

FALKLAND 23,000 more

ESSE ’
.

‘ dir holidays

TOO on offer

By Air Cdre'ii ^COGPEB By Our Air Correspondent

Air Ccrttes^dent . : rpHE Civil Aviation

rpHE GQverninhfflrS ioce- Authority estimates

clqss vhfe ife^‘ : for'.a /that spending on package

return'-'
•- -.between

.
hofidays by charter flights

Britain aruL tfes *T&&lawls \ this year will be £2,119 mil-

~-haR been dedatirt ^ totally.- lion, compared with £2,000

hirafcepl^^5
nW the inilliou last year.

' lindilsdahdri®.

.

: v l“j< LV Britain’s air travel organirers

• Tfl^'^r’Kff'rengn' tSdcetjriB have been
;
authorised to offer

of a tourist trade 8,647,015 air hobdays m 1985,

aaasSf-Vrtb" lb© ‘ JMBaqd. only 25,000 more than last year.

S&SaSsociatioit' -

: r :
\i A CAA aoabste of the

:
ihere ' Bhg ‘been fta1 accounts of. Britain s largest

jit the sdgges- tour operators shows that in

1384 tK.made a prop of

- *»-'• rentm*- tiip £55-3 million (down 3-/ per

rent nn IMS) on 3 tUmover Of

V ^
Violent defiance F

of rate-capping

‘damaging party’
|

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff \j

TABOUR councillors and party activists

were warned yesterday that “ abuse;-

division and displays of violent aggression 4.

over whether to comply with the Govern* £
meht's rate-capping legisation were doing the ^
party serious harm, {council leaders Who have fixed

;

;

r_. , • 1 a rate and those still dcfyiuf vs:

.

The warning came in Uniteutai.. the local

dwywsitsssa7 ™- «•«?

& ES»tt-m «-W« 3 iso sot out g«£“P'JEF’S lor
Mount -We^ant-is based onjthe j-trom y

the arcumsLances in which riefrina them, depending on
T^

sTEaU^^rUrar
t £*1- and Top three Labour councils might con- local circumstances.

I s«™ ofZ too 30 breaking the l»v. Tt tacked MdnMa m
ifjssrjziissx b

«?

2Sj>ct
h
to ?«lSns

0,

pr^dure “T.
11

'

top three oir travel m “a.SS^rSngSfg irom g«up3^M
:

f

MS1* g-a—gan;
J the CAA arA Thomson Travel the “Hard Left” which No council. « said, should bq

oremment committee WM
nxious to cool temperatures

rithout being accused by the

Itra-Lcft of « ••sell-out.

It accented that there was a

lace both for complying with

on the justification for travel, organisers m terms or toe num- me bui. a ooemrau a;j “‘rrr:. faitK0
.

J
. her of holidays authorised by council, and the split within a®jm act or laua.

1 x » ctanrfard- the CAA are Thomson Travel, tile “Hard Left" which No council. >t s;— - .

'
. Sfli Intasun TraveC ensued- expected to cnMjiU.ws

The Ealklanders say in their with 880.458, and Horizon Holi- The resolution made dear tactic unless, it benevety « w*rq

associations nevi-detter that the 43^5 with 409,270. reference to the unruly sconces the only option for maintaming

actual cut-rate return fare ^ nuwj*r cf holidays each at last week’s meeting of jobs ana services.

. before the war was 606 for me
of 0ther companies has Southwark council when pro-

Tw»niflnek continues
1

London to Buenos Aires tnp, Authorised to offer ranges testers, including “r Edward DeafllOCK comm
/

! with £258 for the leg to the
froin 32530 to 50,000.

M Red Ted ” Itoight, leader of The committee castigated the
islands, or 8£64 return in total.

[ Travel has increased Lambeth council, prevented the refusal by Mr Jenkin, Environ-,

' Adjusted for inflation the
[
fts share of the market this authority fixing a rate,

return fare ought now tn he year by 558,837 holidays. I With recriminations 1

£988, it says. But the only way

ment Secretary, to meet Labo

With recriminations between councils on the rate-cap;

- issue.

of .getting to or from the Falk-

aia* 4^?° Labour NEC urged to turn
Stanley airport or by BAF CJ
TkiStm' to Mora* Pleasant. -

iSF Jg*%ote
GSm

a,
, down illegal candidate

-Stanley airport or by BAF
EriStar to Mount Pleasant

*Hie British Government
should take note that the

standard of travel on a miStazy
plane falls far below that of a
dvffian flight,” states the news-
letter.

“ For example. military

planes serve no alcohol, show
no in-flight video, and the stan-

dard of food provided is well

below that of some of the worst
airlines in the world.

By VALERIE ELUOT
Political Staff

Mrs Thatcher yesterday
•
-a _ _ backed this refusal in reply ttk

liraed to tum a P1^ by Mr Kinnock. LaboffriW 1-aJJ.U
jea(jen Tjjg prime Minister
said any talks might be^

1
9 regarded as negotiations, time

candidate justif>ing further delays In
setting a rate.

Seven councils are saill re-

s tSf%"54Si^ aat.1ss2s.5s4SFor example, mifitary T3? ^nlrtv^ Mr°frnktoS a delegation
tes serve no alcohol show mg body, the National affiliation wrthin the party s

inducing Dr John Cunningham!
^flight video, and the stan- Executive Committee, is

organisation.
Shadow Environment spokea>

l of food provided is wen . 1 1 cndorse .H® candidate can stand offi- man, Mr David Blunkett, leader
w that of some of the worst being nrgea not to enaorse

aal^ for Labour party of Sheffield city council and
nes in the world. the “illegal selection of unless he has been endorsed by Mr Jack Layden, chairman of

“The suggested cost of the blade Parliamentary NEC In this case the (he Association of Metropolis

£2,250 is totallv unacceptable candidate for the ^ « fr not tan Authorities.
andwin kill any hope of a 5aD<t

1
?
a£e candidate because of the breach

•

tourist trade in the Falkland Lewisham East constitu- of rules. - •
•

Islands." ency*
’

“If Mr Proffitt was norni- SEVEN WARNED
From June to November the Mr Charles Turnock, chair- would-be the Auditor’s letters s ;

*?“ of
v °I

gax
^Z: candidate.” said Mr Turnock. Councfliore on the seven do.wavs 74/s. Then R A F Tnstars tion subcommittee. last night ... . . . ...... &.„!> luthnrftiM rM-eivmi

will continue with a three- said that the selection of Mr Although he ^hoped that the
th7^Krirt AmSiirySweekly service. Russell Proffitt, 37. as the matter would be resolved before

the seven da>

£40m BELFAST PLAN
A £40 million redevelopment

of part of Belfast dty centre
was unveiled yesterday. Billed

recognised because be had not ?er, n se«ns cermm mat M
beeiT^eu according to -the Lewsham RaSt cm^itu^y deadh^ High Cohrt stt

nartv’s nriet - . Labour party will challenge for Hackney •

the decision if it is ratified by Camden, Lambeth, Satith-

the NEC next week. wark and Greenwich meet to-of part of Belfast dty centre Challenge likely the N E C next week. wark and Greenwich meet to-

was unveiled yesterday. Biffed ^ .. . The option then open to “or«w, and moderates^wi^
as a “heart transplant” of .

The NEC o to disrass ge Labour is to investigate fully *»>* Laboar gmn?s *t Oe fint

Belfast, the Castle Court de- issue next Wednesday but the the structure and woritines of rhree « pushing for a rate to
velopatent will provide shops selection .raises

^
again the the constituency party and if it be set Hackney meets next

and* offices on a 7,i-acre site whole -question of black sec- i$ found to be operating against Tuesday, but Islington and
fronting the • city's ' main tious within the 'party. the party’s rules, copld be dis- Liverpool have' -no piin* ' for

1

thoroughfare. Royal ’Avenue. Under .ttife present cbnstitn- banded and a new one formed, ah^earty meting. 1
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the arts -

television
/ Dub and Otherwise

Tht Bails Telegraph, Tueaiag, May M* J9SS 17

K^W Reggae; voice of resentment
*T IS good nows that the

Granada, series, abcmt

T-mnil
351

-

days
L

the British
F.mpjre u to he followed .hextseason with a BBC series onthe one result of our imperia-
Jism which continues to spread,

vuw ,,
t0 adopt new guises.

I£?
wc to* ^sons for

[he widespread use of the Eng-
!*£ language as creditible- or

fitt SfiSfe
remaa“ *

.^n Peft’s Dub and Other-
WUi

f
(BBC-2), an extract froma Jamaican concert of musicand words set up- for the forth-coming senes, last night's made

* piquant appetiser.

Whatever 1

the continuing
resentment of the white mam
and the British - orientated
education system not vet
entirely reformed, it wqs all
expressed in energetic English.
Dub poetry means verse

spoken rather than sung, brit
designed to fit with the
rhythms of its reggae musical
accompaniment. Jean Breeze, a
sympathetic exponent, said
that it was in part a protest
against the British iambic
pentameter. Whether it will

arrive at something more posi-

tive,than-mere protest remains
tp.be. seen. • : i--

!-

- Meanwhile the. island also
has. itS: excellent- mainstream
or 'conventional poets * who
joined with their dub col-

leagues at this hot .
summer's

night concert in Kingston. Of
those on view here Edward
Braithwaite was dearly-, the

most talented and original. But
it was Mervyn Morris's simple

meraoiy .of .
“ The .

Day My
Father Died” that I. found
most moving, a fresh approach:
to a very universal theme.

As might be expected from
an outsider John Pelt’s camera
retained a certain ^

distance.

Though it was not quite so pro-
nounced as that of the old film
makers whose works hive
been borrowed from the
archives for Brian Lapping's
End of Empire (C4).

Mark Anderson's fifth pro-
gramme last night dealt with
Malaya, tracing the history - of
the colony .from the start of
the Japanese occupation in
1942 to the final surrender of

power to the very acceptable

Tanku AWboi JBahman •jn_- 1937.

As elsewhere the
; stay was of

British- flpprovisation with the

need of the: -moment always
swamping ' any ' trace of. long-

term visions.' - :.i
.

• y
. The compilation , had .a

: stronger- spine -than others in

the series as It.was maiiuy told

through' the experience: of a

single British .officer. Nowadays
a man of roach goodwill* to

to almost ' everybody, .John

Davis - must have been .a .-very

tough operator”® -Ids- active

service period.
; ;

' From 194! to
.

1945-be worked
in the Special Operations Ex-

cutive,. encouraging' Chin Peng
1

and his guerrillas in their resist-

ance to the Japanese. Later he
was a'dvfl

1

servant
“

It was' a clear, film -and, as

far as' I could Judge, 'fair to all

.sides. The. oitly shock was to

be- reminded of the venerable
age now reached. by the ISSO's

National Servicemen whb fought
-the .emergency ” during their

two-year- stint. These- beings a
slightly, later generation of -con-

scripts than I was.
.

"

‘ Sean Bay-Lewis

music I Brighton Festival

Enter bawdy harlequin

-,. Y

.,1

MR PUNCH. Harlequin, clowns
and circuses—all were repre-

sented in the Brighton Fesfr

.

val’s two concerts on Sunday,
focal contributions to this

year's exploration of the com*
media dell’ arte, its .extensioa

and derivative. In the. afternon

at Glyndebourne, the Consort

of Musicke gave a programme
of Renaissance music-theatre,

;drawing for its: first half on the
repertoire of . madrigals which

..John Milton
1

brought- back
.'from his travels to Italy.

- it was a sphmdid foil to the
' Consort's own playing and sing-

ing, which, ip the' second half

of the concert took' us through
some English madrigals, includ-

ing Thomas Ravenscroft's
“ Hodge and Malkin ” (a dia-

logue written in broad Somerset'
dialect and fruitily sung by
Rufus Muller., and Emma
Kirkby), Weelkes's intensely
chromatic “Noel, adieu,” and
the vivacious “Country Cries?-
of Richard Doering. All this

was performed
_
with tremend-

ous communicative vigour by
the Consort, and. with the pre-

. concert and-' interval entertain-

ment provided by the Broadside

'

Band, constituted a thoroughly
enjoyable and at the same: time,

informative concert.

Sung. in period costume, and
with an air ‘of quiet, 'im-

promptu informality, the con-

cert ranged through madrigals.

bv Orazio Vecchi. Marecti to

and Monteverdi- until suddenly:

the atmosphere of. intimate'

domestic ju uric-making was
shattered by a' sharp

*fwho's

that”' frfim the back of .the

stalls. ...
This introduced the -.virile

talent of Titino Carrara, who
has made a special study of the

role of Harlequin. And virile;,

is the- wonk for if there was
ever any doubt that these re-

naissance fellows could be a

bawdy lot. Vecchi’s madrigal
“Tick Tock?—not merely sug-

gestive' - but "boldly explicit —
proves the- Doint. as did Car-

rara in • vividly ‘ acted cornmcn-

tanr on the- test, His timing*,

both here and in his solo items* •-

—delivered in rapnLItalian but- _*Tr

with demonstrative 'facial »n<

manual gestures — was
magnificent,.

‘

There were nearly, as manyu .. i

musical styles represented in,? £_
Pousseuris- - The Passion accord-

—
ing to Punch", given at The
Dome .by -the .BBC Symphony
Orchestra and Electric Phoenix

under Ronald . Zollman. .Tinp-
'

Swingles, disco- - beat,- chnrdr-’
music- and- 'Latin - American
rhythms—these add ’many, other .

musical traits feature .in' this.i
'

inventive' melange, an' e.vpan- \

aon (done in cdHaboratioo with! . - -'

Paulo Chagas), of. .the fourth. .

alternative ending of Pousseur's

opera Votre Faust ”. Us frag-

mentary invention and ' boldly'

resourceful orchestration 'are in-..'-'
•'

triguing in isolated passages, - -

but the work barely holds

together as a satisfying cohesive

7

entity. ::
-

'V

Geoffrey Norris-.?

Cannes films / Argentine . atrocities
A POLITICAL film is a rants', doubts being aroused as .to the mother whose persistence ini

and one of considerable merit origin of her adopted daughter, uncovering ‘evil- makes her a
even rarer. All credit, then, to A childless couple: they adopted heroic and yet very human
the Cannes International Film this now lively five-year-old as character. Add to other telling
Festival, which opened on a baby, the arrangement being performances a rapid, direct
Wednesday, to have found so made by the husband who us visual Style' in scenes arpnad
promptly for its competition somewhat vaguely , in business the capital, and this . remains
such a topical and moving and perhaps politics. a very moving and disturbing
example as the Argentine “The It is the mother's, efforts, by film.
Official Version ** directed by visits to the hospital of the Rather a difficult film to over-
Louis Poeozo. birth, and following, dues ' 00 take on the way to the prizes.

For this is the first film to be
jMrth rertifirate. which gra- r would say. though the compe-

roade ’ in. Argentina since the
ally amfirm Jier worst fears tibon m its early stages has

fall of the mil! far,, riw-tnfordhfn that this. was. one. of . many thrown up.-much of- merit, not

which bsWes born t° tortured woman least the opening film “Wit-

of tiio^tortured or stiH nS2 ^ did
.

saTZ\ ^ • ?
eSS>V Ht>,l5n

S
00
irJ

lni

ing in ' the preceding period It
More is heard of . the atroa- from the weH known Australian

is the first to be shown tw tie® whe? tbe dir^or Peter Weir. -

too, some 500.000 seeing it m ®ot
*
ber

J.

ls^JTac?L “d
- .

^r opeolng as i' oonyen-

thesp fir^t wh-ic husband’s true character 4s re- hosa) “Cops and- Robbers m
exhibition there

Its vealed when; finally, challedged Philadelphia, Mr Weir deverly
• .

•'
' , . by his wife on the adoption, gets rid completely -of these un-

k-
1

.JJJSILiSJS
34 “PP®3” 10 arrangement, be shows him- desirables by' having his hero,

acknowledged as torture self to have -been at one With a detective -threatend. by-corruptand daughter camps is effeo the torturers and murderers. '

colleagues, take refuge, in a

rnml? Itis a ' grim all too credible nameless- community - in the

is

n
^nwn^ of them, nothing picture of corruption that country whose characters and

is suown.
_ emerges, given the utmost con- curious ; customs he is obviously

The picture is filled m as a viction by Norma Aleandra’s debgtited .to study at length. .

result of a middle-class mother’s superb performance as the' As’ the detective" in hiding
Harrison.-Ford, lately of hyper-

,
• 1 1 *» 1 space, is ' somewhat out .of Ins

art / uricket nostalgia

.

u®P5
Y
k

V5UGHI, been rimes took nine wickets in an SSiii^beihg OTtetending^as
Peter Blake as the innings. Behind them are the jhe yoang .Axaish widow who

first RuralisL -It -is -a charm- ^iosts,,
. , for . the. shades of provides as much-of a love

ing claim and a reasonable one, W. G. Grace and Newbolt are? interest -as the- community 1

will
even if it does not rrng out as not far away. •

. .

• - : tolerate, with Luke . Haas

JEJSd Sfe. However'the SS2 NosU,eia is M bad *ing and driightfid as her; little boy.

ment reveSs much IboS exhiiMon provides
.

af There is only one British, entry

Wrisht’s SfibiliS “ Cridw?i PW^ve orgy of it.' Tune and in tfie competition, whkb
GolSn SiSmS-- PainSS K riine again we see what Peter seems j*. pity m our “film

a Garden"TSeS^StlS Blake meant when he -called year’". "While, Nicholas. Roeg's

GdlS 5 rX sSeeT » Geny Wright a RuralisL Th.at “Tpsignificancef; fa effidenL as..

SmS:iitilMv-llI “ moveML^Uch. h^ ;.nev^->^rted mj^s.^ie^or,.^

s

BlSe?
I

“SifflS2
iy

5iai
PeS thae

e
it sSrafd, is *tdkated'^

a
as^Jbiy in~an

f
imeric?n hotel

BSSR-Ewr»"jsan ‘sew^ssm
illustrations used in the Bovs ? J

Alfred Einstein, Senator Joe

Claude Ghorafyeb. a-school ..teacher in Beirut, who. ..

:

appears -iW a'documentary,! Barricades/! on I.T-V

'.tonight; .'which describes 10 years of civil war in ..

the Lefcahion tbrcHJeh the>livr

es- of- thre.e young*

; wornen--

radio / .Mixed ihemories

Dallas’s other cultural export

IF P'OUTKIEANS. had diffiedhy

in . cLepklkyJ bow to mark, the

40th anniversary ' of

'

1

V-E Day,,

so -too did .
programme .

na akers-

hi a .
week of mated cele-

bratiom the jgrkn voices of
Chaniberlain, Churchill, and
Eisenhower .were- -exhumed- by
historians- * fjrara ! .the .soupd
archiyes-tb^ remind us that the
war„ was .not- yei .merely the

.

province of . later . generations,

of film .
producers, television,

script writers . and nostalgia-

merchants. 1 Then there' • were
the' wartime songs .‘ and misty
memories of .the,- good old days
when' everyirne mucked' in ..to-

gether.. 7/
. Alongside the solemn, service

of.-peace and, reconciliation at
Westminster Abbey (broadcast
with a commentary from Wyn-
ford

.
Vaughan-Thomas .

- - and
Raymond-. Baxter - in- the .best'

Home- Service
.
.tradition oh

Radio 4) -a curious assortment
of zflempries of the dayr itself

were' presented '. • .
’

.

In lie- Way We-Were (Radio
4,- Wednesday)' .the Queen'
recalled what was probably her
first' impromptu walkabout In
the saine-crdwd outside Buck-'
ingham "Palace -was Humphrey
Lvttleton* who remenrbere.d.the
night on When the; Lights Go
On (L B C)—a rather too-brief

series' of edited official high-
lights and -more unofficial

recollections., , :

And. while the lumps in the
-throats of the -A bfbe\'_cmnmen-

tators Jtrew audibly- larger.-
Sarah Kennedy on Radio. .2

THEATRE I

added snippets of Wartime life

to. listeners’ views' on the most
successful way of determining
the -sex' of' your baby.

Reconciliation may- wcll
:
be-

victories won and games lost and For one thing the colour is Md conversations differ little

of the irrelevance of tnumph more than a little odd, indeed
from ^ piay 0f the same

and defeat, because all was well it is cunonsly intense. The
nanie /whicij rajj at. the Royal

in the Empire and it was the .English- gardens in
.

the back* from Term Johnson who
game that mattered. ground are aB -glonmis

t:Tiis script;' indeed tbe

These paintings, and they **[oom . and so are th«e men despite . useful „stndip

are portraits of great men, con-
,

an<* from Uterwa Russell '. (rte

jure*up the shades of Ranji and £
l?L

t

t2LS«i'iS aCtr^ss> TlatfAabd;)Sn. (the

noble families like -the Hearnes, e^eS °T F Professor) remains stubbornly

for there is a study of J. T. and F«*ders. . theatrical
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hi Terence Mullaly Patrick Gibbs

whacks? :

Patrick Gibbs
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-a wit fikea friendlyrazorand the

timing ofa debonair metronome"
in SUNDAY TIMES

• TheMusical History ofYIP HARBURG

• “YIPwith ZIPSo».«h« to™

• “The evening isajoy„. CIVILISED^.
ILLUMINATING

UPLIFTING^ “Sonssofoutstancfinsqua^

OLDDPfl1-

MOON L RA1N«0^/

brother
canyou
SPARE

.ADWE>

APRIL IN

PARIS
gMitoNiyVS

wiuc •

ISABELLELUCAS MAIWIY MORE BARBARA ROSENBIAT. •

SIMON RUSSEU-BEALE MICHAELCANTWEtL JOHN CHESTER
#
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tfAN OVER THEMOON OCCASION
UA Show full of cSdight^AMMAfTHt

yj
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‘bHIAN MATTHEW.BSC ,

mm

“BLOOD RELATIONS'” by
Sharon Pollock- at; tbe Derby.
Flayhonse puts - up a good - de-
fence .for.LiaSe .TBinjdjcn. .Not
that, she was .ever convicted of-

parricide. Bat' the. presumption
fa so strong, that in .spite of her
acquittal we no longer -ask

whether — but why
This - Canadian /playwright

advances . -several. „ reason*l
Chiefiy -they -are what we 'now
caH femmist. Discontented ’as

(virtual prisoner at 'home, Lizzie

had. no -money: of ’her- own and
was- expected to'-marry her
father's choice. "

• s-y

“Am i -different"- she: asks.
WetL-she is advanced- in-'.terms

of liberated women, "ftfr 1892

;

and' we can see--how- she
.

might
resent her stepmother!.

But why .take -an axe- to her
father too? Because .he .played
havqc with her.aviary? No. she
forgave' him for that; but be
would, hardly have' understood
what she had just done' to- his
wife .npstajrs.

.

How. she was acquitted and
lived on- with her

:

sister in
Massachusetts f-^Didr.you ‘do.
it. I4s?".‘the sister .asks -in this
play 10 years after rtfie trial—is as fascmatin« as Miss
Pollock's • presentation of
motives. But bv setting, all the
action in' the ‘family house and
using flashbacks to the fatal

day. Miss PrriJock keeps "her

miTstery ticking
'

"over nicely
without T think, exonerating
tiie heroine who fa an
awkward piece -of work to say
the lea^.

’ ‘

The tensnsi the hour of
the axe approaches -is

.
vyell

maintained in Angie T.jmg-

Reid's prtdijctinh,; Barbara
Ewing rplai'Q -Ljz7je in- the past,

with' the risrht -sense of helo-

less frustration; _ and .Maggie
Ford fa the older'and- -shrewder
side of the character, looldne
hack on the younger- woman's
asph-atipns.

Having two actresses to
J

play
the . murderer. ;, the . evening-

}

acquires ‘atv 'interesting"dimen*
I sion.. “ tVhich .one of them -fa!

[playing Lv.de -now? we- some
! times ask as one .of them rocnes

i
on as ;fhe mbid. The- device

i deepens nur riew-of the charac*

J
ter but in the end -w never
seem to learn' enough! aboot
what made her..do it—if indeed

she did-

Guy-Nicholfa'is the nice Irish

doctor whom she- fancies and-
Fred Brvant is the detective

uncle. Alan Partington gives

the engaging evening -an eerie
thrill when,’ hot' foot . from
slaughtering his daughter’s pet

birds, he plunged an axe mto
(

the dining room £abk». ton.-fore* !

shadowing Ins.own. doom.
j

Eric. Shorter I

more or less the same right.

International Assignment's re-

port oh how children- are taught
about ilie' war^RadiO'4, Friday)
would, have us believe -there is

£till some way to go.
'

! Education, or the lack of it.
was' not- something that
Grandma Ptnjsonby ever found
impeded' her masterful tyranny
of -the -tea table in Danghters
and Sons- (Radio 4. Sundays
and repeated on

-
Fridays). The

ambitious and attempted rebel-

lions. 'of her-‘daughter Hetta,
her -widower son and hfa deU-
riousiy ' seditious . children are
kept in check 'with icy prtf-

osibo.- - John Spurl tog’s seriali-

sation of Ivy Gompton-Burnett's
novel continues to follow- the
shtftihg patterns of- alliance in

a tnost witty account of family
statecraft.- . .

Captain Lemuel Gmliver,.
however, proved to -b^ a less
able tactician in Gulliver Five,

a final .voyage charted for him
by Brian Wright (Radio 3.

Sunday). - The author of the
Travels -fa dislodged ' from re-

tirement vrith ’ bis' beloved
horses, the nearest -things to

Wr. -spiritual misters, in’ that
cqcutopia, Huuy.hhhnaxCand. bv
a 'Sdhcm'ing wile and "a -noted
natural ohBosopher Dr Pater
and ' rinuiuiued . to " the. mad
house« There 'patient

_
add doc-

tor joip ! In a -dialogue about
reason, .morality, and science*

.As. he resists Pater’s attempts
to. force him to deny the truth

of hfa
:
writings min is -taken

in by friends and enemies who
wish to prove. them true, ppor
Gulliver becomes

.
some sort of

holy fool. . To. resurrect .con-

vincingly' a character born 259
years, ago is perhaps; impos-.

siWe. Hbwever, 'Briaii'^Vrighl

has woven sufficient of- -the
Original 'story through this be-

lajcd.sequel to' make a facina-

ting story of weakhess, greed
and ' mendacity . with much of

the bite and satire of Swift
even- if it was a’ little' long at

two hours.

Marsha Dimstan

WHEN’ LARRV'.HAGMAN takes

a seat in the Royal Box at the

Festival Hail on Friday the real-

life citizens of Dallas will be
hoping that they -can provide a
-world^lass cultural export apart

from the Ewings^ For tlus week,
under the umbrella of the
American Festival, the Dallas
Svmpbony Orchestra are making

-

their debut in Europe.

Their conductor and musical
director, the young Mexican-
born Eduardo Mata. fa. no-
stranger to London. However
his -prime aim for the past .cieht

rears has been the nurturing
of the D S 0 and their appear-/

- ance together in Europe for the
first time—along with a well-

heeled band of supporters of

whom Mr Hagman fa one —
marks a pre-emptive bid to turn
the big five orchestras in the

U S into a big six.

It is a testament to one of

the most rapid and remarkable
rises in the fortunes of any
orchestra since the war.

The score is real life Dallas
that doesn't need any ' oT .the

:

histrionics of JR. The wo pie

of Texas's financial capital; hav-

'

ing awoken belatedy to the de-

lights of classical music and the
possibilities of their own orches-
tra, have set about giving the.

D S O" status and prestige, al-

most as methodically as if they
.were buying a new outfit from
Neiman Marcus. „

• In fact the D 5 0 was founded
as long ago as 1900.' In' the

-

'thirties it was endowed with a

2.900-seat concert hall next door
to the state fair ground. Just
after the war Antal Dorati was
its music director and so briefly

in the early sixties, was Georg
'Solli. However.- desoite -the sup-
port of the old Dallas property
and oil -money, the orchestra-

i never succeeded in becoming
anything, other. -'than a. provin-
cial one.'

A decade ago it finally Went
bust and a - group of private

supporters derided it was time
to take their orchestra seriously.

Coincidentally the city was
'undergoing a new phase of its

astonishing boom and Ihe
D S O's confidence m their own
financial muscle spilled over.

The answer was to find the right

musical and physical direction.

^The first was found just across,

’the ‘border in Eduardo "Mata,

then only 54 and ‘music director

of the National Opera in Mexico
City. The second was a decision

to build the best concert ball

that money could buy as the

focal point of a brand new arts

district right beneath the glit-

terlnc towers of Dallas’s fin-

ancial centre.

. Mata saw “ great potential.

ADRIAN WOODHOTJSET on the rapid rise

of the city's symphony orchestra I.-: ..

not only In the orchestra itself

but also in. the city of Dallas

—what ; it would do for the

orchestra." Committing himself

to spending 20 weeks of every

year with the D S 0 he quickly

restored musical morale, built

up numbers, brought to re-

cording contracts and set about
honing the repertoire.

' Moi*e'- than that he realised

that a young orchestra needs
showmanship and he took the-

D S 0 out into parks and
popular concerts and he him-

self fa indefatigably putting

himself about, to speak to
students and Friends gronps
(<the DSO has four) and
record-signing sessions.

The private response Jo this

hew vigour vras astonishing. In

a decade; ticket sales have
doubled, tbc number of sub-

scribers to the orchestra has
swelled from 2,000 to 21.000

and. most dramatically of ail.'

after one false start, the
orchestra has ’raised almost all

of the '$80 million needed for

a superb concert hall designed
by Mrs I. M. .Pei, architect of

the much-lauded national gal-

lery extension in Washington.

Tbe raising of that money
.would make: British orchestras

froth with envy. A quarter, has
been provided by the city ad-
ministration. Another quarter,

thanks in no small measure to

the orchestra's, new chairman,
who happens to be the most

successful advertising man in-

Datlas Forth Worth airport. is*.;Y;

a substantial ' contributor and v”*
the major sponsor of the Euro- -}.*£

pcan lour.
"

But most spectacular have

been the private donations. One
wealthv Tadv committed, herself

. T;

^

to giving .$1 million and .wen
.. ^

upped the figure- (o S5 million -

after a lunch at which Mata
spoke.' while the Dallas elec-

.
.

ironies billionaire' Ross Perot •

-.£;
calmly gave a cheque for $10
million.

As the orchestra . flew out of - -

Dallas ihe first turves' wefe due '•>;•/

to be turned on the
.
concert ' -'

hall site and bidding was be- .. .

ginning unofficially in millions

or dDllari for the private. boxes -

that will be situated around *

Pci’s cool, almost. nco-CJassical

horseshw-shaped - interior. The
huildioa is due. for completion T'.

in 1988. . / .

;'

The tour Mata admits is a ; .

gamble since Europeans may : »

;

be ralher suspicious of a first

generation great orchestra. But
he savs that the D S? O

.
has to

take it to prove to itself, anil

the world ' that-' if is of world ’V -

class Standard. '. “It ^xSS' ' been ; V .
-

something that 'we have -been ;
•

aiming for for a very long -

time and we have to be deal- .

•

ing winners in the eye* of

eveiybodv in Dallas-" '
- i:
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DBCOVERTHE
A true geqtiraian has a distinctive style..

.

'

Hedoe^’tiustydtOTeiiiapai^cularway'.liedresseSLiEione.

,

That’s why'KaurigTsjirGvjde a'Wide range of formalwear for men to hireorboy.

Suits which maichxtaur individual taste, fittedby our trained assistants to

ensure that immaculate tailoring is complemented by a perfect fit.

AtYoung's we've discovered tfieart ofturning fflguimo gentlecoeiL

Foryournearestbranchseef^e54
' "

. ;

V^radmrffinm

lUftF
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Court and Social
- Mother Coloncl-in-Chief. The Patron of the 150th Anniver-

Conrf : *>'^ fTtmtlnr Ro« al Anglian Regiment, thfe sary Year celebrations, this

monina named a British Rail- afternoon visiteil St Marks

5-year dig ;
‘£100*000

into Roman SALE’ OF

villa site 2 PAGES

|

Obituan

BUTKrvrHAM PAF AfF way* locomotive “The Royal Hospital, City Road, London.

J

BUCKINGHAM PALACE.
Anglian Reslmont" at Liver- E.C.l.

Ti. _ , T- pool . Street Station. In the evening. Her Royal
S1-* Du

J*
e
.i, °r

Edinburg^
j»uty, Ladv Fermov, Sir Highness attended a Service

Pf
i?

e Corporation or
Gilliat and Captain of Thanksgiving at the Church

UV
1 »

H

Q

r>f? ’ James Lowther-Pinkerton were of St Matthew Westminster,
presided at the Anniversary

. attendance. S.W.I., For the restoration of
Dinner for the Troiim-er Breth- ,n a^naance.

^ . the CbuPdl and of tte Lady
xen at Trinity House, E.C.3. KENSINGTON PALACE. Chapel.

Roval Highness, aaended May. 33. j.adv Mary Fitzalan-Howard
o\ Squadron - Loader Timothy- Du^e of Gloucester today was in attendance.

Jen at Trinity House, E.C.3.
His Royal Highness, amended

"V Squadron- Loader Timothy
P?nneron. .was received bv thenp^.?°Vv cec

f'
ved

-
bv

*P-
e opened the Interior Design

*r,P„
Ut

?.r
(Captain Sir

i^ternaiional Exhibition and
Mfie5 Wingate).

.. presented the International

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Estates Correspondent.

RNGLISH Heritage, ‘the
Historic Buildings and

Monntnents Conumssaon,
toas been' given £50,000 to

start a five-year excavation
project of a 50-ecre Roman !

villa complex at a North-
amptonshire sand end

.

gravel pit. .

A feasibility study has

By AUSON BECKETT
Art Sales Corrwpondeat

ripwO leaves of a., ’Zlii

Century . manuals,
thought hi be the earliest

surviving piece of English

•writing of any kind,' are to

be sold at Sotheby’s : In.

London where they are ex-

pected to fetch up to

£100,000,
'

Waterstoii-
' : '

. I CAM!
’ By Our Medical mo

Ctins'uUafa . ; .

TlAVTO Jambs WaterstoK,. —,

.

who died on Sunday,

*£ed 75, was one of tfie : tjow

foremost British childrens .

surgeons. fife. ;.

1

Da wa« consultant surgeon • nwr

dren. Great Ormond Street,

from 1951 to 1975. and opera-

i ted on the Prince of Wales —

—

when he had appendiabs; m luiasY

1 CAME igrth tram H» FaUmr.^mT
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The Duke of ‘ .Gloucester, a?
|
already unearthed.AM.jp.te

» ESTSESSBy Command of The Queen, f^crior Design Award at Pa ron. Trill visit' the PeSaiooi floors' of the villa at fee w** the word, jornMiog^er gie- PWWjor
tbe Baroness Cox (Baroness ja oTdmpia. London W.14. . Children's Village, Sedlcscombe. Starmick site, fa the Nene has^ M^edfar auction St ^Andrew's BdU^ .. -T
W.ftfag»-wa. present at Heath- ‘

,c . Cliimn RIand «« East Sussex, on June 17. Valley between Feterbereagh 9*.lane TSJWwmf. qvMedtoJV*™* m ~

d -v - — '

xrarang> was present at Heath-
T , Ci, cim«„ RIand was ta« sussox, on June u. Valley Detween I'eteroorougn

^ eu-w S
oaa“*STJS-Sic ii 1933' and 1 : ~

raw Airport. London this after- . P: Col Sir Simon Bland was
. . f «;ir and Northampton. Experts at cowry in

.
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noon npon the arrival of The m attendance. . . Robert Mayer will beheld today English Heritage believe H Library an Wa&ington started. _his ^iond Street '

j .'
' ' _L_Lr

President "of the Republic oF The Duke and. ^ at St. Margaret’s, Westminster, could be one of the most impor- D.C.
: .

wth.- GrMt
Pfrira i -registrar - iJ .w

Cameroon and Madame CHoucester were
,
present this

,t ^ tant sites excavated. 7t was spotted bv a member HosmtaL as surgical regisirer »T .jOTE.r-caieftii -i8«ik*. -^.s-

and welcomed Their Excellen- evening at a Gala Concert . in - —» * tfcp s» *osa -
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Miss Muriel Brvant tod av had ThP Roval Albert Hall. London,

the honour of bging received bv w g
Queen Elizabeth The- Queen Tt r_, c: P e:mQn Bland and

.- . TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS _
Queen Elizabeth The- Queen u Cq1 sir Simon Bland and Sir Owen Green is 60 today: information about the creation

.Mother when Her. Maiestv, on Mrg Michael Wiglev were in Mr r. F. D. Hill is 57; and Mr and lifestyle of Iron Age and
-' behalf of The Queen, decorated

atteodailce Chay Blyth, 45. Raman settlements.
- >er with the Royal Victorian

T
. - a bath-hoose

fSilver). ^HATCHED HOUSE LODGE, Today the ann{verSary or TS
CLARENCE HOUSE. May 13- May lo. ^ prodamation of the State of

tQ be foan&
• Qaeen Elizabeth The Quee* Princess Alexandra; as Israel in 194a

English Heritage said: “We
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vation. If .it proves to be of
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Mr D. S. Allan and
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.. • ‘^1 tritffnw n rrc _ --
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Eusebias. Bishop of Caesarea
fais career m paediatric surgery.
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' ” — to Uc cue of the .elderly, now family

Mr 1. O. Andrews and
Miss ML Staples

The engagement is announced

Brook, New
of America.

Lynch, ’
Gloucestershire.

Mr K. N. Loraine-Smith and
Miss A E Tolson

The engagement is announced
from .

Johannesburg between

Farnborough. Kent.
.
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CHARTING THE NEW INTEREST IN OLD MAPS
OLD MAPS are appeal-

ing to a new gen-
eration of amateur

collectors who value
them as much for their
decorative qualities as
anything else.

London dealer Jonathan
Potter, who sells decora-
tive and rare old mans
from his Grafton Street
shop, is pleased that the
maps he first appredated-
as a schoolboy are now
drawing a larger audience.

Unlike the expensive
jewellers and other pur*
veyors of luxury items in
the Bond Street area, his

shop is the kind .of place

Copies

THAT
DO NOT
FLATTER

MUTATION: Fair or Foul?’*

is the subject of am

guing exhibition which.

« at The Design Centre

.ondon tomorrow,

here is a staggering £60
on pounds-worth or

iterfeiting each year,

ish exporters face a

jus problem with counter-

the^ passing-off of their

ired designs or Ideas

tad, as international laws

from country to country.

ome items are difficult to

f and that provides •

ee of protection in itself.

Copyright Act gives the

gner the power to stop

>rs reproducing original

it.

esign registration for a

amum period of 15 years

assible for all but functional

lucts; trade marks and

ipany symbols can be

stered, too.

he ** passing-off "
. Uw

;es that it is illegal to

lead or de«ive both trade

consumer by offering a

juct that is similar in

earance or packaging to

- of another manufacturer.

rhe Design Council is itself

Wishing a Design Protec-

i Advisory Service to help

jufacturers which will

ude providing access to

il expenses insurance,

ping a record of members

lens for possible use m
lence and providing

ctical advice on legal action.

Merseyside County Council's

ling standards officers will

at the exhibition displaying

,s of - the half-a-mllliwi

inds' worth of counterfeits

y have seised in the past

r years.

rhe exhibition will include

mplra of pirated copies g
;

sockets, Sari

h gloves which are widely

(led in Hongkong and

wan, and Collier CampbtHr

tiles which, because of theh-

vjlaritv. are frequently

‘SOOMRVNIONS
iforufe”

Thc‘GoodCompa
;

m^s’ra^s
^sup^hand^nadtfiimraire

cfircafctim
ourworieshops

™th hugeprice *iymg£

Hishcst qudjy
double guarantee.

.where the potentially*

interested feed
.
able ' . to

browse.

In fact, Jonathan Potter
welcomes the new wave of

collectors who could not -

leain how to pick out a
good map from, the rest

without - the chance to

handle and . look at the
best.

“ It's - only in recedt
years that people have be-

gun 'to appreciate that

maps are very., decorative

and interesting things,” he
said. “ Also they represent
good value for money, as
mere are very few:works
of art that are so reason-
ably priced. •*...*•.

“They are
stamps and

dose
books

to
in

appeal: Some people only
like decorative - maps but
once they begin to look at

the decoration, they begin
to appreciate the finer

detail

People are much more
inclined to bay a map
.which Illustrates an area

where they have lived or

visited. Once they begin

to be interested m maps
and ’ their associations,

they become fascinated by
the history of the area and
the changing boundaries
of. towns anJ villages.

-The feel, and look of

some-
upb

I

paper and print is
'

thing yon only build _ ,

looking at old maps anc

Jonathan Potter wishes

more people would come
into his shop to look and
learn. A lot of -shops

'dabble with, maps as part

of their general antiques

stock but, because, they

often don't know the true

value, quite ordinary maps
can be over-priced.

.

The maps of Thomas
Mou-le, circa 1840, are re-

garded as tiie' last of the

decorative series of county

maps which came from
guide -books to the area

and histories of the county
or the geographical die-'

SSSSSSSSssw-*

DRAMATIC
POTTERY
Nicholas homoky’S pottery 'a

.
in a dais of it« own- Peoptt

respond strongly to his dramatic

use of white porcelain, inlaid with.
' black oxide pigments jnd. the clever

‘way be bos of juxtaposing traditional

forms, as can be seen by his two-

tier teapot shows here.

A Hungarian who studied', at' the

Bristol Polytechnic end -the. Royal

College of Art, hfc work ‘a included

iii many contemporary ceramic

museum collection*.

An 'exhibition of his work, which

continues at the Craft Shop at The
Victoria and Albert Museum until

May 24, include* * hie - flattened

bottles, teapots. Jars and . bowls. .

• His sharp. Goear effects ere gained

by drawing on the parchmeat-smooth
surface with a soft pencil. These
tinea, are then deepened -with a

S, knife’s point and filled with the

black slip that forms such, an
essential part of his work..

tionaries which were
. popular at the time.

By the middle of the
19th - century, machine -

printed maps began to

appear, so the earlier and,
to my mind, more interest-

ing county maps are
eagerly collected. Origin-

ally maps were printed in

black and white.

J

u
In a lot of cases pub-

lishers would have a map
coloured for the pur-

chaser. The painting of a

map was a homespun
business, a cottage indus-
try with studios of perhaps
half-a-dozen painters.”

Americans love good
quality decorative maps

FIGURES
OF
FANTASY

L INDSEY BALKW1LL makes
. elongated fantasy figure*

to display about the house.

Her dream-like silhouettes

made in crisp fibreglass or
plaster have a distinctly

Thirties lode about them. Not
surprisingly, Lindsey collects

artefacts of that period.

• She did a five-yiur graphics

course before beginning ex-
periments with clay.

.
**

I was making things for

myself.” she recalled. " It was
originally a hobby and I

always started with ball of

day to get the basic shape.

" Pottery is a complete

mystery to me so our ceramics

re made by someone else."

Lindsey's business started at

homo and moved into proper

premises 18 months ago when
she and her sister Valerie sat

up the company that bears her

name, Lindsey. B.

Valerie had a hunch that

they should appear at a trada

fair. In New York.

Now, after the Dutch, the

Americans are her most

enthusiastic supporters and

they have distributors in

France, Switzerland, Australia

and Japan as well.

Write to Lindsey B. Limited,

Unit 2B, Farm Lane Trading

Centre, 101 Farm Lane, London
SW6 for details of local

stockists.

• Pictured; fibreglass “Can:on"
waiter, huge white fibreglass

lamp and * Ming " head made
of reinforced plaster, all by.

Lindsey B. The heads cost

from £35 to £40 and large

items such as . the waiter,

£400 to £450 at Last Detail,

341 King’s Road, London SW3;
Strangeways, Covent - Carden,
London. WC2.

and 70 per cent or so of
Mr Potter’s business is

with Americans. But we
are beginning to catch up
and maps may eventually
join antiques and paint-
ings as hedges against
inflation.

Mr Potter has realistic

views about maps as quick
money makers :

“ Five
years ago the trade was
pushing maps as an invest-

,

meat and a lot of people
spent money on them for
this purpose,” he com-
mented.

“ At the same time
stamps were being project-

ed as tremendous invest-

ments- The period of rapid
inflation ceased and
people tried to get
their money back but it

couldn't be done. It was a
hyped-up market”

According to the know-
ledgable .Mr Potter, some
series of maps are under-
priced. These, he said,

would include the maps
from Camden’s Brittanica,

published first- in 1607.
Seventeenth-century maps
cost between- £1,000 to

£4,000- What else from the
16th-century can you find

at that price to put on the
wall?

The condition of old

maps is generally very
good, due to the fact that

.

they often come from old

atlases that have been
broken up in the last 30

to 40 years. The map’s
natural enemies are sun

and any long-term ex-

posure to fluorescent light.

Very fine items should be

mounted on add-free

board.

If you want to admire

the famous maps of the

past, then The British

Library, The Bodleian in

Oxford and The National

Maritime Museum at

Greenwich all have fine

collections.

Maps are generally

thought -of as expensive

luxuries for rich collectors

but this is far from the

case. A large number are

in the £15 to £70 price

range.

For those who want to

learn more about the. sub-

ject and get an idea of

prices, Jonathan Potter

publishes a thick, glossy

catalogue called “ Fine.

Decorative and Rare Old

Maps ” which costs £5 for

callers to the shop: it is

also available by mail

from Jonathan Potter, 1

Grafton Street, London
W1X 3LB.
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SPECIAL
RECIPE
EXTRA
SPECIAL
TASTE.

Six rich,'deliciouschocolate bars.

Yetfewer calories andsweetsued
withErTK±Jse.IdealfcarDiabetica,

Yorfrebetter offwithfecial
Racdpechocolata.

^EramQi^
SnecutlBeckie
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OWNERS
LOG

WhcoadMterElribtelaAehoM^
don’t be Left inthe daric. With this

compswfaeii^iw InlbTiiiMrtlon piit^
*SKm can create a completerecord
ofyearown borne. In enMogeoictea;
when yoncome tomH or indeed at
ansriime. yoti neverknow triien you
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DUX, the mostnaturalbedyou can sleep in.

Dux beds are designed and

made by master craftsmen in

Sweden usingonty the best •

materials -inside and out
'

'

.The secret of a Dux bed is the

unique two layersystem of inner

spnngs.Which explainswhythey are

guaranteed for 30 years.

Over 1000 interwoven springs

made frahj the finest Swedish' steel;

the upper layer moulds itself

.

naturally to the contours ofyour

.

body.The lower layer is stronger and

can absorb even the heaviest or

sudden movement Together, they

gentlysupportyour every movement

and coax you into the best sleep

you’ll ever have, naturally

Dux also believe-that their beds

should look beautifulon the outside

. so they have set after set of matching

accessories and bedroom furniture.

• Available at your

nearest Dux spedalis:

Charles Page Furniture

LONDON NWS Tfel OL-328 9351

Liberty

LONDON WITel 01-734 1224

London BeddingCentre

.

LONDON SWlTel 01-235 7541

CienientJascefyne
' BISHOPS STORTFORD

Tel 0279-506731

Joshua Taylor

CAMBRIDGE Tel 0223314151

The Baileys

LEAMINGTON SFA
Tel 0326-22235

Environment

WAKEFIELD Tel 0924-366446

Tony Walker Intenors'

NEWCASTLE "fel 0632-611666

Tony Wbiker Interiors

EDINBURGH Ifel (BM47S763

. . Dux InteriorsUdlMOAlfred PIa«LondonWClE7EA
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MR GANDHI’S CRACKDOWN
TSE WAVE OF RANDOM bombings in New Delhi

r^j11 adi°ining states, which has caused perhaps a
“Hjndred deaths, has predictably led to a draconian
crackdown by the Indian Government with the arrest

J?
more than a thousand people. Yet Mr Rajiv

IS
0®1 has had no other choice but to act firmly by

calling, out his police and army and imposing
maximum security measures. He knows he is now
•facing his gravest Sikh crisis since bis mother was
assassinated six months ago. (Her alleged killers,
'incidentally, are about to stand trial.)

'
It is not difficult to grasp that the bombings are

idesigned to destroy the country's fragile communal
‘-’eace. The devilish boobytrap bombs in transistor

idios are meant to terrorise. It is hoped apparently
tat this will create widespread civil disorder with

„_i® ‘consequent backlash—Hindu mobs taking
; -.fevenge on any one in a turban as happened, it wifi

recalled, after Mrs Gandhi’s assassination. Such
.disorder, it would seem, would suit Sikh extremists
determined to block Mr Gandhi’s efforts to draw

->-ttpderate Sikhs into talks for a settlement of the
:*®ole Punjab issue.

The Government seems likely to keep the
ti&ation under controL What, if anything, it can do
•;about the political leadership of the Sikhs in the
Punjab is another matter. Not all Sikhs are hellbent
on revenge and terrorism despite the deaths and
humiliations involved in the Army's storming of
Amritsars Golden. Temple. But it is looking
increasingly as if the Sikh Akali Dal political party
has been taken over by militants. This may or may
not be translated Into votes, but it will certainly set

.back Mr Gandhi’s efforts to capitalise on the relative

calm bf recent months and begin to get to grips with
the problem. He may be India's least experienced
•Prime Minister but he must be well aware that

events in the Punjab conId deflect him from planned
economic and other reforms. He has already offered

unconditional talks and held out the possibility of

concessions. But he must not flinch from smashing
the terrorist campaign For an independent Sikh State.

A CASE FOR HOMEWORK
THE FORMATION OF Conservative Centre Forward,
headed by the former Foreign Secretary Mr Francis
Pym. has brought the economic policy divisions in

the Tory party" to the fore again. There is nothing
unhealthy about a policy debate, if that is all Mr
Pym is really on about. Such debates are a sign that

a party is alive and kicking, even if some of the

participants have their own axes to grind. On this

page today Mr Pym spells out his criticisms of

Government policy. He attacks the Government's
record on growth, employment and competitiveness;

and he argues that the Government should increase

industrial competitiveness by reducing employers’
costs, increase public sector investment and develop
an industrial strategy.

No one could accuse Mr Pym of an excessive

regard for detail: many of his comments are in the
nature of generalisations—some might call them
platitudes. It might have been wiser to delegate the

task to one bf. those in his groun with more detailed

economic knowledge. Among his specific proposals,

Mr Pym calls for a less rigid attitude to borrowing.

As there are no indications of any areas of

retrenchment there will presumably be a substantial

Increase in public debt The example of the United
States is often cited: yet if the United Kingdom's
borrowing is to he genuine borrowing as in America
rather than printing money, the result is sure to be
higher interest rates and a higher exchange rate.

That is hardly good news for private sector jobs.

Furthermore, it is hard to argue that Government
borrowing, is over, restricted; leaving aside asset

sales it- is
.
broadly on a par with that of the lad

Labtiuf Government •

As for Mr Pym’s other proposals, it may indeed

he that ^reduction in employers’ national insurance

contributions would, have beneficial effects on the

economy, and create more jobs: However one would

like stronger assurances that the reduction would

lead to fcuhaneeil recruitment rather than higher

wages. Mr Pym calls for more encouragement for

industry to invest; yet this would make the cost of

investment in machinery
.
cheaper relative to the

cost of recruitment—hard]y the wav to increase

employment.* What is
.

more, the problem has been

not a lack of. investment but a poor rate of return.

It is riot enough fdr^Vfr Pym to show generalised

concern: if his group is to be credible, it must spell

out the implicatiotfS of its policy in more detail.

SUMMONS TO ATTEND

A THREE-LINE WHIP, as the late Nigel Birch

reminded his front bench 20-odd years ago on the

night of the Profumo debate, is “a summons to

attend ” After a week in which two widely-supported

but contentious Private Members’ Bills fell victim to

the opposition of a handful of M Ps, the wrath of the

opponents o£ Sunday
i
trafing at the Governments

decision to impose a-ihreerline whip ncaS Monday in

sunsDort of the Auld Report (which called for the

eSSnataon’ -of most of pre^nt restraints on

shop-opening hours) is no, doubt understandable.

But it Smisolaced for all that It is nonsense for the

Literal it* “a disgraceful attempt

to make M Ps put party jwklacsbefore thevr religious

convictions,” just as it is a httle grotesque for Mr
Ivor Stanbrook' to talk of _M Ps

^ _
risking their necks

by voting against a three-liue^wmp.

Had the Government chosen to offer a Free

Secretaries, who would havb.teen expect

according to instructions. Backbenchers, by contrast

will not risk their necks or any^o&er pcrtAons of

their anatomies by voting m axordance wi& their

convictions or their consciences. For 3}®
impact of the three-line whip *s- essentially . the

obligation to be present:
benchers- without strong feelings’

treat a free vote as occasion for f
11 evening off. But

once the Government 'had ®ade its mind up

whether to. endorse pr.to.rej^^road condus^ous

of the-Atfld ^Conmutte^itw^en^y
it should: then put out ^
prelude ..in 'tile next sessiim - <& -Parliament to a

A Goverotraeni Bill' is“needed if toeShops Ads
are to be bronght up to date beca*^ experience has£ that Private Members-. teplabon wouM
inevitably founder on the aHianc®

workers’ umori and the sabbatari^. But

appropriate. For fte relaxation.;rf *e

—as.an overture step aioug

to which the Government is

restrictions are widely fitted, ai^;C^th^ante
the protestations of Usdaw - to, -SSJKIi
de-regulation will create additional

on^doynient It is time for-Parirain^w act

FRANCIS PYM, founder of Conservative Centre .Forward group,

argues that there is no acceptable replacement Government, v-

but while party aims are sound the approach has partly failed

Yes, Prime Minister, there are

alternative
ON Sunday, the formation of

Conservative Centre For-
ward was announced : a

group of back-bench Conserva-

facturing output was 7 -per cent,

lower than in 1979 and 8 pec cent
lower than in 1974. Even allowing
for ‘&e recession, it is hard to

tire MPs. Why has the group ar*ue ?1

3U}lis amounts *° a

been formed, and what does it
ai'ccessftd *’ecovery*

hope to achieve?

The group's nature lies in its

name. We are committed Con-
servatives, determined to ensure
the continuance of the Conserva-
tive Government. We belong to
tile central tradition within the
party, sharing the values of “ One
Nation " Conservatism that have
guided ct for generations. We are
looking forward to the future of
the country and of our Govern-
ment We want to make a positive
contribution to the direction of
btftb.

It follows that we are firm
supporters of the Government’s
objectives and of much that it

has achieved. We agree on the
problems that faced the country
in 1979. We agree that the
immediate enemy was inflation. It

had to be reduced drastically. We
are proud that it has been. We
agree on the need for greater
economic freedom. We have
stppported the privatisation pro-
gramme and trade onion legisla-

tion. We have applauded the
Government's firm moral support
to industry and the extension of
wider share ownership. We will

continue to support all these
things.

There are many other substan-
tial areas of positive support,
from the encouragement of home
ownership, to the strengthening of
the 'pottce. to the firmness of our
foreign and defence policies.

Whenever the achievements on
these issues have been threatened
—as they were during the miners’
strike—we 'have stood firmly in
defence of our Government.

Where we differ
That is the context in which our

variances should be viewed.
Differences always tend to be
highlighted, but let us keep them
in perspective, and not forget the
things that unite us.

So what are <the differences?
They concern not the objectives,

but the policies designed to meet
them. Tn our opinion, many of
them have not worked. We need
to ??k two questions. Are we
satisfied that our policies are
achieving their objectives? If not.

On employment, the figures are
familiar. Despite recent job gains,
unemployment has continued to

achieved an inflation rate lower
than Britain’s.

Our views ere not ' a minority
opinion. They are broadly shared
by many people active m the Con-
servative party; by a probable
majority in the county by-.most
people in political life outside "the.

Government; by an overWhehhmg

minted to reduce unemployment
over time. Yet it is now nearly
three times 'higher than in 1979.

industry is ho more
competitive than, in 1979. ' Pro-'
duotivity may have improved, but
it has improved less than tor many
of our major competitors. In the
name of competitiveness, we have
endnred the dechnation of our
industrial base, yet have emerged
as uncompetitive as we started.

The facts speak for themselves.
We do not blame the Government
for everything, but the extent to

Which the policies have failed to
match expectations is surely cause
enough to re-examine alternatives

with a more open mind. The
Government’s response has always
been that there is no alternative.

That response will no longer do.

We believe there are three main
areas of <fcbe economy where
pollcies must be changed .

L The Government should do
-more for. industrial com-
petitiveness. If should sub-

stantially reduce the employers’
national insurance contributions.

It should provide greater
encouragement to investment.
It should help to improve infra-

structure and communications.

3. It should increase its invest-

ment in tile public sector — in

housing, public utilities and
transport — and through this,

through greater retraining and
through a stronger regional
policy, -help directly to reduce
unemployment.

3. The Government should inter-

vene in ithose areas where its

laissez-faire attitude has been
•most damaging. It should
develop an industrial strategy.

It should recognise the need for

a partnership between itself, the
unions aud industry. It should
develop a coherent policy

towards the exchange rate.

Meanwhile, it should, of course,
continue with

.
its successful

policies: the privatisation pro-

gramme, the reform of trade
un-ioo legislation, the encourage-

_ . meni of new businesses, the
are we satisfied that we have fully general stimulation of enterprise

rise. We came to power com- majority of economists; by -.the
' ' *

’ CBI; by theieoiior raanageznei* of

major British companies Eke Id
aud GEC; by tihe moderate
leadership ..in the TUC; by -tfte

Secretary of the -Uuited States

Treasury. The moral basis offlhese

views is shared by almost afi.

OhurCh leaders.

That does not make the .views

right, but it -means they should be
heard with respect, and rebutted

—if they can be rebutted — with

cogent argument.
Conservative Centre Forward

will try to convince the Govern-

ment to adopt these poUdes. How-
ever, we are riot just a pressure,

group on employment- Nor are. we
interested only in those -areas

where we disagree with the

Government. We shall play a con-

stniotive part across the whole
spectrum of issues, and we hope
other. Conservative MBs will join

us.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

examined the alternatives?
The most pressing issues

concern the economy’s per-
formance on growth, emoloyment
and competitiveness. The facts
make sorry reading.

In the five years to 1934. the
gross domestic product grew by
onlv 3 per rent in real terms.
Without North Sea oil, which is a
diminishing asset, there would
have been virtually no growth at
aff. Some regions grew, but only
m southern England. Manu-

and much else.

Our polities are not a
repetition of past mistakes. They
arc concerned with supply as
much as with demand. However,
they require that the Government
should rewrite its medium - term
financial strategy and adopt a less

rigid attitude to borrowing. It is

no longer convincing to -.sav that
such a 9tep. would rekindle
inflation. We should remember
that the American Government
has borrowed hugely and has still

What Britain expects
We are deeply concerned with

the future of the Conservative

party, and, considering the alter-

natives on offer, a continuance of

the' Conservative Government
becomes even more imperative.

Labour is riddled with
.
anti-

democratic elements and saddled
with policy commitments that

would undo most of the good of
the past six

1

years. Within the
Alliance, there are deep divisions

and shortages of talent and
experience.
And yet, • with every new

reminder of tfhe failure of present
policies, with every refusal to

listen to other points of view, with
every art of distance from the
feelings of the British people, the
Government is giving ammunition
to our opponents.

The Conservative party is very
loyal. and that is a great strength.

It hesitates to criticise its leader-

ship, especially when times are
tough. In particular, -the party
quite rightly admires Margaret
Thatcher for her courage and her
determination to get things right
again.
But good intentions are • not

enough. Brave words need effec-

tive action. And not aH the action
has been effective. The country
expects the Government to modify
some of its policies in response
to mounting evidence that they
are not working.
We accept that some wftl accuse

os -of dislovalty. That risk has to
be taken. We do not feel dirioyaL
Rather, wc feel that this is the
right wav for us to reflect wide-
spread views in the party, and to
be faithful to its best traditions.

A select band

of travellers.

RIVALRY between travel-hnogrv
members of Commons select com-
mittees has finally boiled over wilh
Tory M Ps on the energy com-
mittee complaining that their
Home Affairs colleagues are get-
ting the lion’s share of trips

around the world.

MPs have appealed to the powerful
figure of Terence Higgins, chairman
of the committee which liaises

between all the select committees, to
redress the balance. The final straw
was a 'Home Affairs committee trip

I.ondox Dav by Day
in the public and private sectors has
“ led to growing dissatisfaction dpring
the year.”

The staff of Acas are all on stan-
dard Civil Service grades. They have
been offered a rise of 4-9 .per cent
this year — against a going rate of
around eight per cent in the private
sector.

On a low note

ANDRE PREVIN was put out the
other day when -his friend Vladimir
.Ashkenazy, for whom he has com-

to Washington to inves^gatc the drugs
p0£ed his first piano concerto, piayed

problem which followed another visit, ^ whole half-hour piece from
memory barely a month since he hadthis time to Bangladesh to review

immigration procedures.

Indeed one member, who has not
beeu abroad since last year, has been
growling “ * Home Affairs ’ is a mis-
nomer. They're never here.”

Title tattle

THE CHOICE of name for the new
“wet” Parliamentary group dis-

gruntled with Mrs Thatcher’s policies

for unemployment. ".Conservative
Centre Forward," is . causing much
merriment in one Government depart-
ment
Dr Rhodes Boyson. junior Northern

Ireland Minister and a bewhiskered
Thatcherite loyalist, actually coined
the phrase seven years ago when he
wrote his own personal political

manifesto, also entitled “ Centre
Forward.”

In fact so popular did
.
it become

that the expression crept into one or
two of Mrs Thatcher’s speeches.
Perhaps, as our cartoonist suggested
yesterday, they should have stuck to
"Inside Left”

Memory -lingers

PATRICK BUCHANAN, the contro-
versial White House communications
director who has taken much of the
blame for President Reagan's Bitburg
difficulties, reacted rather strangely
-when’ an interviewer asked him
whether Reagan has begun to “ lose

his magic.”

.
“ The suggestion that the President

is in serious trouble is grossly pre-

mature.” he declared, adding that
Reagan has had only on* "indispens-
able ” adviser over the years — his

wife Nancy.

Buchanan then fuelled speculation
over his future when he continued:
" He relies very much upon her
judgment. The rest of us are, by and
-large, interchangeable parts.”

Inside knowledge

A SECTION of the recently published

annual report of Acas was written

with considerable feeling. It notes

that tiie "increasing divergence"
between- the level of pay-settlements

first seen it.

' Previn,- the new music director of
the Roval Philharmonic Orchestra,
had intended that the concerto be
given its first London performance
Sv Ashkenazy at the Pestival Hall
neu month to open a two-week musi-
cal festival. It was written as a
spectacular virtuoso piece which
Previn had considered quite difficult

to master. . .

Indeed, during -its composition, he
had been frequently reminded of a
conversation with Sir William Walton
when the - great English - composer
explained why he had written con-
certos for violin, .viola and cello but

Cm toe design
mobile

.

-

a new Pope«

.9 »

“never to be repeated occasion” and
is to mark the 50th anniversary of the
acquisition of Haut-Brion by. Clarence
Dillon, the patriarch of the American
Dillon banking family.

Last night a special
held at - Brook’s Chib

dinner was
for ' 40 ofJ

lered certois for violin, .viola and cello but Britain’s most respected wine experts
>ined never for piano. “ My dear fellow, to corrunemorafe the anniversary It
p.he he said to Prenn: “Too many notes was hasted by the Dutite&e cfe

Made in England
BRITISH BATONS are undeniably the
best according to . Mynng-Whnn
Chung, the 32-year-old Korean musi-
cian who will be conducting the
London Symphony Orchestra at the
Barbican -in the first of three concerts
on Thursday.

He tells me that during the past
.month he has broken nine batons,
most of them while conducting the
Israel Philharmonic Now he- is
“ stocking up ” on batons for future
onslaughts against recalcitrant foreign
orchestras.

The rule* of the Dorchester and
District Ladies Darts League for
1384/5 displayed in pubs in the
area stoic

,f Landladies . .
'
. must

not play and serve customers at the
same tone.”

Sale of the century

CONSIDERABLE excitement sur-

rounds the sale at Christie’s on Thurs-
day of 55 vintages between 1920 and
1982 from Chateau Haut-Brion,

-

France’s oldest wine estate and pro-
bably the most senior of the premier
crus de Bordeaux.

The sale, which is expected to

attract some reconi prices, is

described by the- organisers aS ,pa

Mouchy. Clarence Dillon’S " grand-
daughter ' and now president of
Haut-Brion.

Among the wines served with the
meal was the magnificent 1961 vintage,
a, case of which, on Thursday, is
expected to make between £1,800 and
£2,500.

Eating their greens
THE STIFF UPPER UP displayed by
the Channel Islanders m'tbe. face of
food shortages during the German
occupation .was partly the. result, M'i
can now disclose, of - a secret

'

ingredient .— the local seaweed.

Carrageen algae; which -grows
plentifully around the island's coasts,
was harvested in great

.
quantities

after a -local naturalist had. tipped' off
the authorities to its excellent nutri-
tional value. To the delight of the
islanders, the seaweed also proved to
be a good setting agent for sonp^L 1

jellies and the occasional rabbit meat'
mould. -

'

No Eiffel tour .

A READER recently attending • an
American touring

-

convention at the,!
Andalnda Plaza Hotel in MarbeBa
spotted a notice which, he promtsesr
said: “Parts has iieeu 'uccellca
through lack of interest." V ‘

PETERBOROUGH

to fasten -a seatbelt is a qualification single -line) can be performed either

for being an airlme pfipt Tiris iy-not,- -by rote pr by insight, and the user has. .
.

.

of course, to den? 'that there may be 1

full, control at every stage with no
some use In teaching children to"fastens arbitrary rules to memorise. ...

a seat brft, provided the. exercise is kept
: r T^ edacationaT valiie of -calculators :

* perep^ttwe.^'*£- V - : .v:!:.., and computers,- which is to say their ,

Calculators and computers are inifafct ability^ to stimulate^ and not replace . -

nsefuT in the same sense as penaT and thought and understanding, is critically -

paper, namely, for what rone does wjtix
: dependent on good programming Ian--

.

them. They nniy. indeed replace tables miagto: and many of those in widespread „
and logarithms, but ui no way can .they ase are unfortunately educationally and

;
..

replace anderstandmg iff logarithms practically uasatisfactbiy; .

,themselves nor of long.dmsrou.
T»P-nra FF.F.LGETT [

-
Logarithms are useful for many other - - .

-FETJiB .irBsASrb I...,

purposes jhaot as an aid to - nndtipli-; University of Reading.

Lords voting and Tory

. manifesto pledge

War widows who live

in poverty: ...

'

From lord MOXSGliV: ' V
SIR—Your disapproval of any sig-

nificant tampering by the Lords with
the Local Government. Bill rests on
the view that “ regardless of the merits

of. this legislation (my italics) it does
fulfil a manifesto pledge, and it has-
consnmed much Parliamentary time
and Ministerial prestige and effort.”-

With respect, this, comes dangerously

of . Holy Writ.
In fact it is most unlikely that an

impartial observer , would deem the
modest (albeit thoroughly worthwhile)
amendments made so far to the BDJ

Tory tradition

at our expense.

IRIS STRANGE
.. . : Hon. President/Sec,,

British War Widows mad Associates.

High Wycombe, Bucks.

; JOTOI LOCKYER
Barkingside, Essex.

Unready for the road

conditions:
,

Hapy dled on active service duriijjS

tiie.:1939-45- War. . ...

! ' DOROTHY LEWES?/
Chairman, VAJKRN) Asi

' . Hove, Sus

5_„ Any .soch itest or- testsV^f
would be. extremely, costly, and cuffiher-"

some to administer,- and in any} case
woifld achieve nothing. ...-

When, maay years ago, T p«esed the
test erf. toe Institute bf Advihcfed,
Motorists (as it then wasli^he cx-police

driving schoiff instructor who "tbok "'
. ...

me made a comment -at- tiie coudhsion/
;

-

ot the test which profoundly impressed *
. • .

Aiways

'

.aid. -.hat ^ V MaSSIVe aehOH g
this has shown oa^y that _you con trive sir—

W

hen all the posturing is

weH. • Your record ; will show' whether looked, there is. no ^dorfff that leaderst hfe
or not you do. drive weltT

. :^ ':.trade unions, party poiitidaiis, and fte*
.How can any test show whether people- .Wiibfic are eqUaffv concerned about

do drive semibly habitually-? : Oruy tiie emptoyinent. There are
.
three main s

severe -punishment of offenders
-

.can t^ere dramatic..effects' .coidd be e'
'achieve tiffs objective.’ Even- V heavy v.ted, those whb .can" influence

f fine; is ..no more -tlun : a siap on
,
the Tna^g^c, gave it serious study.'

V wrist, and exceedmg the allowance finder it- vnnrboi h»r

i«t v*a°

for Sigmffcaafisr latter
periods, with disqMalifiratioD for life as “5„ SSv’i3j2t $
“£22~HLSS’^3£. ,!!L'S2SJ

at

effective auffa waste of time.
prod

i

France and Spain are. attempting, to - There is :no-virtue.in speculating

reduce the aeddent '-rate- among - new caused all tbisi but while- some pc

drivers by imposing speed restrictions dans are flirting
-
,with .“ pratectionis

for one or two years: . though tbis'is. a though they know that will do not!
step in tbi?: right direction there" hre Tor either costs. or quality^.,

obvious difficulties, in its enforcement ; If we took a-Jeaf out of the’

,
Jhe faolt, Sir, ties- not in ouf .lesus^ bbok, add iff the leaders of trade unioi

•.lators.bnt m-jwrselves'underthe. eadstiiig-";were to explaiui-lipw jeverv purcii:
regulations.. v. - - - Abroad, (s. the toss.of a -gritisb-j^, t&._

. ; GEORGE. GRIGS -Stolid- be i- ‘tuxii-round'pf greater mpgsi-
..IV’.;' Uaadysnl

> :I^fecL ^l’^e sa^ puliticiad cbuld achieve.
•' —

y

'

'

r-- - . .
.

.. . '-It would then be up to the customea.
•••'

. ; to agitate for the zigbf price, :and'ti6e

•-/ ang jestraction ^S^Sver titoTe is a wage

SIR—MayY please. toank Mrs. Olive J. ^SrtoncerrcS mayp^binS^fon^e \Smffdn (May 4> for her advicq. on slug bads for doing the best for his members. 3
destruction? I have started tp save imt Everybody shouM remember this, -too *
pension to bay a -supply of loatL beer vdoe! a man oat- of work. -

for my persecators though I fear-, its “Tinafly, overmanning. Tins is a blfaht*low gravity -will only .serve to infimater. on fiie,«4ole scene. The,memory fe3fil -

•taern.-
. fresh in.oar minds of the trauma wtffch ^

issued by the Schools Similarly, those pupils, who w®*® .J*
AusppcAurate. and w*ich I have yet to do algebra wiB reqump nnd^a“ *

Unfortunately it hag already ^yea -. to B«had some
rise to comairent vnudi betrays basic e^rien^trfnunierical long division

nwstmderstajiding.
. : '0vSidi canheperformed oa the calcnla-

As " ode’ who advocated - electromc jQr itself).
computer^ is the. late 1940s, and- who •..Finally, many calculators employ foe
not so long ago found himself having so-called “ algebraic notation ” which

to argue for routine use of calculators means' that the pup3 has omy lnniiea

in ' -examiiiUtidns,' I now find mysdf direct ,control of the calculation ana : •

appalled by the falseunystique which must relv on, a set of priority rules .

has. built, up. around calculators, micro- which
7

need to-be memorised, and more-
processors arid wtopoters. - over which unfortunately arc not me
,' Learnmg to -operate -the. buttons of. a' same -fthm one - calculator to Mother.
BOHri-coff^niter it no more ^information. . If -one sets aside both advertising : n
lechnfilogy " titan . boarding; a 'charter claims, and '• the -efferts of personal

_ 4

flight is aeronautical engineering. Learn- familiarity. Reverse-Polish Is both easier - -

ing the motions of loading and running tir use' and more educational. Subject ,-

a routine, program no more -ensures dejrfh of stack, any calculation (aud
education'and emplcmneat than’ learning .

-sot nisf thoseL that ’can be written-m & -

L

I

ST01—What a.mesd yoar reporter madu
f

.

of tire’ discovery that there are two,.
War Widows Associations'! One would
think we would have indulged in poya*
jeal combat had we. come face to face

at the Cenotaph, on V E-Day.

I would point out that more than half ^
the • widows who were. ,v*th me are

'

:

members of both Associations and, as ?
:

.
far. » I am concerned, tad we known

close to suggesting that inmerfert; .

legislation is a lesser evfl . than a -to fee ffltf"-
1

-.

dented Ministerial reputation, and “ piaapg bur respective crosses at the
(

that dection maotfestos nave the status same thne. ; - .

I was a founder/ufe member or the
other group and part iff its drivingf

force for many yean.- A rift ffid occur- ',

which was very .burtfuL !We set up '

, the original Association ns. a strong*'

to~*be incompatible ~wjth Conservative pressure group to fij^bt the great wrongs -

manifesto pledges. But even were he suffered by our country’s war widows,

to iudge otherwise, would the Lords When its work became suppressed
really have acted improperly? As an and it became little n»>Fe than a sodat
eminent jurist and former Conserva- group we tried to reverse the satuatioiu

- '

tive Solicitor-General has; written : .We faffed, and I was asked by manv"-
Kefiance on toe doctrine of the mandate members to take up the fight again by ;::

"‘

baaed oq toe tMutents of au setting up a new group.--

rSifSt tSStt" IS B was a P«nW fcdsiontat we tart-
mentary candidate as if it were an made great progress since, having-

.

affirmative answer to a referendum on gained the support of.many Members 11

each of toe several items contained m 0f parlimnent from il ' parties and tfife

Sto Si «^ral ita^fand nor do wc sfauder or JfbcTtta <Xbet >

to justify' its implementation m each group. We ask only to oe left' to- count .-

House m parliamentary diKussion. - . - tinue the hard work we formerly did
1

• MUNSON under their title in order to obtain'-:

>ouseS World War widows m tiffs =

Most of us have lived in great poverty
since our bereavement and we are paid ' •

less-than half the pay made to today’s -'

Service widows, a di^nc&on not made -

1

SIR-—Tta great and.true Taiy. tradition:, w otter countries' and one wffiefa Mra .

traces back to origiiis uncompromisingly Thatcher promised to remove when sBe •

in defence of the faith and a wholly cajne to office. .
. .

-

Christian constitution .
There are now so.fesr .of ns left that

Prevnt - dav Conservatives, taking ft'W«*Id co& very Uttfe for Mrs Thatcher

ftSr'SJr nSsrsr^ z
Children (ProtoCtum) Ml and tte-threer., *5^SHo5a
line “Whip on the Sunday Tradmg;de- ^enjoyed fey eveiyone

bate, might comader the wanting uttered ai™;70D 50

by the Bengali writer and scholar, Nirad

Chandhmi bn BRC Television's
“ Everyman” in 1983. ft is so appro-

priate.
'

•

:

He says: “Once a country has lost

contact with its religious and moral
.

. ^
roots, nothing- ui tfae end can save-

it.” DeolCateu care
. ,

. LfijertariaH' values allied to. liberal' .- ,J -r
- ' -r

• . .

economics -compound everything: that is SLR—-In none of uie reports of fife

harmful. v- beautiful Service of Recttudliation

This is that hour for Christian Cpn- T'hanksgivibg at WestmiiKter

servatives to rise and challenge those w»5 there -*ny mention of -the repr

who betray onr heritage or allow it to sentf^fs medical services

suffer furfiher -erosion.
J attended.

Most' of the ex-servicemen and
Wotneh -there ffrfiwt -have felt gratituiSg^

for. the care they received whertiJ
maimed or- in from the dedicatedli
nurses and doctors of the Services theys .

belonged to, 'and the feeling of relief

and - security when .they --.saw. their

hSsSif
1

*ihe
^Fcrhaps ’a tribute to these men and':

VSftjSrfdSistog women will he birfiKgfcted on toe 40th
'

-the small hoy.
minded could quite quickly make flood'*
progress. '*1
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action on Teachers walk out *

dmmay getworse
By MICH4EL BECKEt City Staff

ROSSES of at least £130 million have been
b
?
a £rouP °f Lloyd’s-insurance' •

syndicates which had been run by PCW ...

underwriting, members were bid yesterday;

.

, ?|
c*lart* Beckett yndenvritmg. Agencies, which-O.

-
en to sort °nt the syndicates' problems- -

following fraud by previous managers, . said :
“ The:

position, could still -r*— -? .

deteriorate.”
. was “ fn the firing line ” if any-

The fiaiirp^ u Bua ,' . one wanted to sne. But* litiga-':

takVn a IL/™ Jl
already Hon would take years andsqa sharp Plunge for the does not produce instant cash-**.

' nrse ana each addition pro-: Yet immediate money is what
-

tluccs a bigger Joss. • members need.
‘

Last ' year Rru a

"

1
„
deP,ore what has ' hap-’

about £40 roiJIion^M^ssJ fSr-Sed,M^ add
Sd* “d £°S-

ed
thp loai ,

ui.iuascs nor out: It needs constructive

Which was then EglS.Sj1^
Tb® recently ,R B U A found BlJt Miner Holdings, parent

tbD rodhon of losses for 1982,. company of the syndicate
which has now grown to £62 managemean, has refused .to
million. And even these figures organise a loan scheme .to
are on the assumption that b'de members, over as-
payment will be over a mum- “““practicable”,
ber Of years so the invested' ,
premium will earn dividends to

Belax nues move
offset the costs.- , . .

: Mr." White wiU try to.-.per-
Now a minimum of £17 mil- sa

,
ade •b® trade department to

Hon of losses have been found reIax its auditing roles and let

lor the 1983 and 1984 years' members P«J claim!s as they
v:hich have yet to be fully cal-

ans^ ***** *?“ force

^’lafe'd. .-But claims are stilf 1° *u}. contingency capitad;

'irtng in from America and-'
^^odjafay* Even on that

mid w^H swell the- totaL the syndicates would need
'

. - at least £8 million a year.

; Atmosphere tense * aI*> askiagr for *• urgent
. ,

v
1 discussions ” with Lloyd s - .to

A - meeting yesterday at the allow" members to continue
,r,y» - Festival Hall was underwriting and so earn some

• "ended by ..some 600 of the money tb pay for the losses.- v

~—- — o. — 4-^a>uv,wv mtu a uiwuiwi.
ur of RB.UA, . a Further £2 million if needed.-

It is already dear, said Mr- This will be to cod test any of
'Vhlte, that substantial munber. the daims. made .against mem-
• f members .will be unable to. hers.
• ret their share of the. losses.: They also resolved not tom
" We’ve bud some heartrending the claims for' at least 60 days'

iters with several people ask^ after receiving the, rice Water-

1

'Z what, are the technicalities house report and the audited
>.I bankruptcy'?” deebupts of all.;th syndicates.'

Thft average demand could Unlimited Tin hi! 5tv - *
!

c for members to send in a
Ununuted llanulty .. |

• toque .for- £25.009 and several If a member of Lloyd’s can-,;

''Mf will have to- put up not . meet his losses, he first. for-

,

."300,000. Some members like feits his deposit used as!
Mr Adnata Khashoggi. .. Saudi security for the underwriting:

'rms dealer and financier, the If that still doesmi ot cover and
nuchrss.of Kent and Mr Peter he has no' further insets

Miller. Lloyd's chairman. wJH the central fund.' (currently

l*c able - to meet their oblige- approaching £2Q million)

lions, but a large
- number have ensures 1 policyholders .ace paid,

no resources large enough, . «• But then the '.corporation of.

”1 J.IU1U \JtfVUIU431i UO '1M1CU l/UUjt VU IUI. VVJk^i *«.
* llidtors and put in account- thenrv it could - force- him into

n!s Price Waterhouse to inves- bankruptcy and take evrything

'teale the syndicates’ finances, that strict,

ord Goodman said yesterday Mr White said he had
‘ijt-he hones the committee stressed to the meeting. that

• odd be able to. give members, **we- would do everythtog:- «lfc
1
\yn...ncxp •iwddc/'na *w^owaiff-fo'‘'lie)p” and he hopes
lien -to ta»K. .

'*’' :r'“ : to. find a"way :

h£-paying claimsW White -admiffed R B U=.A\as'tBey
;

arise. -
1

R«yalnaming

for new loco
Bj JOHN PETTY

’

' Transport Correspondent
•rpHE Queen Mother went

'
home with inode! trains-

. n^med ‘Willia.m, Harry;
Peter "and Zara — one .for
eanh of -her great-grand-

ch'ldren — ‘ after naming
. a locomotive at Liverpool
Street' station yesterday to

‘mark the start rof electric
' .services to Ipswich. :

Loco No. 86246, was named
The Royal Anglian Regiment.
The Queen -Mother is colon el-ui-

< chief
-

of the regiment, tyhieh is

celebrating its. treentepory.

;itS seroh’d .
battalion, based at

'Colchester, provided a 79-strbnsr

guard of honour, as the first

main-tine electric loco on
Eastern Region was given a

name. -

:

British: RaU had fiye..-miBia-

turft ivpfliras Hjfr.the Iqco made
iby Hornier four- with fodividoar
nameijlates-r - for each of; the
royal children and the fifth for

the. regimental trophy- collec-

tion.
'

Electrification, ecross East
AngMa is- to cost £58 million and
flm. siutt.of services to-Lp*vvich

t

Is the first part of a three^stage

drv^opp)e»r to 4>e completed m
two years .time.;

'

Queen Elizabeth ttie ijuee’n Mother at Liverpool

Street Station yesterday. With' her is Mr' Keith

Watson^a'cting afea' manager.

Degree row looms

over Reagan
By TON? ALLEN40LLS

, in Njcw York^ .

.PRESIDENT REAGAN is

in danger of bcinK
sucked into an academic
controversy remarkably
similar to the row over

Oxford University’s :
-deci-

sion earlier this year not to
*

award an' honorary degree
' to 'Mrs- Thatcher.;;

As Harvard University pre-

pares to' celebrate - its 350th

anniversary next .year, the
auestion has arisen of whether
the celebrations,Imight indude
the presentation, to ;Mr Reamiu,-

of an honorary docfdtate. The.

suggestion has provoked a'

sharp response- among liberal-

mltKwd Harrand dons. .

•Several professors; are repor-

ted to be arguing that the anm-
versary celebrations. should be-

honouring academic- excellence

and that Mr Reagan's achieve-,

meuts are polnical and not in-"

tellectual.

• Although both White House
officials and university adminis-
trators are playing down the

honorary ' degree question, a

feiv eminent dons have alreadv
gone on the record as condemn-
ing Mr Reagan. ..

. . * Would not listen.'

Prof,. George Wald, the Nobel
'prize-winning Harvard biolo-

gist, said bluntly - this week

:

" This president appals me.”

If Mr Reaganl’spoke at Har-
vard during the anniversary
celebrations; Prof. Wald said,

be - would not stay to -listen.

-But other dons ,ar{ arguing

“ftaf a degree would honour-the
presidential office and not the
man.

There also appear to be his-

torical precedents for conferr-

ing Harvard degrees on presi-

^dents, although "at least one.
Present Cleveland,- refused. t»
accept an-honorary doctorate of

. laws in 1886; on the -grounds
that he was unworthy.

STUDENTS
By MARGOTNORMAN

."•• -r Edncation StafT ,

YORK students’ union
voted yesterday to

intensify- its policy of.-‘‘no;,

plgtflxm for ' racists and...

fascists” rather than drop

k in the face of -legal

action by the University..;

The -University V/Hl now go
ahead- with a High Court
action- to overturn the policy.

fever since the- Conservative
MP, Mr John Carlisle (Luton
NX was prevented from addres-

sing -'Conservative students,
about South Africa on the-

campus last year, -the university
authorities have beco trying
to : -persuade the union to

change its “ mi
.
platform ”

policy by threatening court
action:

'

> Occupation threat

But’ yesterday -at an extra-
ordinary general meeting of the
union-., a motion to drop the

-

policy, was defeated. Instead,
a substantial majority of the
"250 present voted to

M prevent
(by picketing nr any other
method) any racist from speak-
ing. on the campus.”

They also agreed to occupy
parts of the university buildings
if -.the court ruled against them
and aoy students are disciplined
For enforcing the ban.

The! “ no piatfonu ” policy,
which has been commonplace
in colleges, since the late 1970s.
has on several occasions been
used to exclude Right-wing Con-
servatives from speaking
engagements.

The National Union of
Students also operates a national
“no platform” policy, but a
spokesman emphasised yester-
day that it explicitly excludes
only -self-declared racists and
fasdsts. That would not cover
any Conservative Af Ps.

LIVINGSTONE
ENDORSEMENT

URGED
The- Labour party ruling

j

body,- the National Executive:
Committee, is being urged - to

ratify the nomination of Mr
Kenneth Livingstone, left-wing

leader of the Greater London
Council, as official Labour
candidate for-Brent East at the

:

next election. . „•

A_ .meeting of the. patty's
organisation sub - committee
agreed that bis. selection -had.

been completely within the
roles and recommended his.

endorsement.

Mr Reg Freeson, ;the sitting

member, has issued -writs

against the " party leadership
and he could still win atf in-

junction to prevent the endorse-

ment

over boy who gaye

master a
By,MARGOT 1VORMAX;&hcttii6*$Jaff . , .

:;.TrEAOffiRS at an. innerLondon- curaprehen-
-
1

sivewfto claim their.schoQl is iri thfr.^rip

.’.-of a wave of pupil violence
.
walked/ put

•’ yesterday and refused to teach a 14-year-bld

boy whom they want ———*

—

' expelled. ‘

. WOMAN MAY
l- The boy had attacked /a .

[senior housemaster, giving; BE APPEAL
J

hira a black -eye. -
.

: :

j

Hie walk-out was at the .* JUDGE ,

Geoffrey; Chaucer school, a
'

comprehensive - near the By Onr Legal Correspondent
Elephant and7

Casrtle rrxav rw*
The. boy was suspended by T51®. 52?»-S!SS

the headmaster Mr Michael ,
Appeal-judge:«juld

Bead, who recommended to .be appointed, soon.- when

.

the governors that he be three vacancies in the.
expelled.

. court are filled by : the
But the' governors 'decided to 'prime Minister, on.

reinstate him, and his reetum recommendatfo'fi 'of '*U9A
•!!iSltf'raf-2SSS3.

,S MMtow-'tte-Wrd Cite
the . National Association of ceil0

T*. .
.' -.

Schoolmasters,TJnion of Women Strongly tipped among ham-
Teachers. sters for early promotion to the
About 200 pupils were sent Court of Appeal is flame

home, and the school's NAS/ Margaret -Booths 51* a -judge.
UWT representative, Mr Peter oF. . the ' Family Division since
Vaughan, said the situation was 1979. r

?

The. boy was suspended by
the headmaster Mr Michael
.Bead, who recommended to
the governors that he be
expelled.

But the' governors 'decided to
reinstate him, and his rertum
to school- yesterday, sparked the
-rebellion by all 14 members

:
of

the . National' Association of
£tchoo~hn asters,-TJnion of Women
Teachers.

“rapidly developing into quite
a crisis.”

Tor tw and h half years
she has been heading, at Lord

“The union has formally Hailsham's request, an inquiry
instructed Mr Vaughan and his intD court and county
coUeagues not to teach the boy. «,»« . procedure V-

' matri-.

t montal -cases: Tftr committee’sBaa .OIL letter
final report a capectea shortly.

-R«, »« ta«»- momax - cases: Her commjttee sBaa .ocn, letter
final report » ex?»ecrad rfr<irt2y.

Members r of . the National . i *.
Union of Teachers are not at i? urtii^'.pWHnown,
present joining the walk-out. -

*nje only two other' .wotaea
All the staff at the school, judges on the High Court bench

however, backed a letter to. ate also both in -the. Family
parents appealing for help in Division..'1Die is 'Dame' Rose
stamping *_• oat 'violence. The. :Heilbron' wihd-'wa^.-appdinliNirin-
headmaster. after taking 1974 but at 70 could find that'
advice from the Inner London her age

-

weighs "against further
Education ' Authority; forbade -promofioh*. i
tto stad to!send

!
out the letter. The other is Dame EHapbeth

The I Lfe-A has offered- to Builer-Sloss. 5T; who was made .

appoint a supply teacher as a Court judge in 1979

w f
r
r mSSSu^JSS shortiy after Mi* Booth. •

NAS/UWT Believe^ that. She is )he Sister -of- Abe Attor-
woukl srmply^ give him more jjev-GeqpraU Sir,

-

Mi(*ael
leudos with other - pupils. HaVcrs'Q.C.

' ‘

ilie headmaster, himself an' -

NAS/UWT member, said -.’i •

“The boy- was tried by a due NOSTALGIC VISIT
process of the local authority, t nrri t.iMIav < ck.ii '

and if staff think the decision “« L**e s titmt -

was wrong I would expect The Lord Chief Justice. Ord
thepi-to deal.with the gDvcnh [:Lane;.>paid

-

>a nostalgic '#kSb
,

.to.

Lug body\rm>,-the, authority, not, Shrew,siuiy ye^te
-wb^e;

tp take this- action immedi- at -his own .request, be' began,

a

ately.” '• week’s “ stint " to hear what
-' —j— court offidals describe “ as ran

of Ae ®itt cases Bie town's
. HOTEL FIRE Crown Court..

Guests' and staff evacuated. . It was .TusTLordship's Way
the -Ladbroke Mercury Hptd.Tseesng^fioiw^i^q^waSpin^d
MStnelW- Berkshire, last night out at a lever farlower

•when fir© - swept .through the Court of AppeaL w4ere.he nor-
reception and. administratioh mally sjts and tf'diancQ.to
area Vft Ann was hurt. observe younff barristers —F •

reception and . ffdnnmj
area. No one was hurt.

f
obs'erv'e young barristers

‘
‘.iCiii.V i“ • r

•• ; -it •/

V.7J ••-
i. .

at
Iwm m4%m

AT Gomputerttorld is thenewefaain of businesscomputer centres. ;

35 stores krosstfre ^country to meet^oormicrorompiitingneeds,

Wre easily the largest In the UK, providing more resources more

.

experience and more specialist skills to provide your business with complete

fully supported microcomputer systems. • ;

seaies ofbusiness serniriats tf)rpu'gfK5ut;the UK. f.

f:: -/
-

These seminars will fbcusbntwo sgnificant product devefoianOtfS-dC
;^ • •

major interest to protective miaocomputerbuyers: -

:
‘ 7^'.

• The launch ofthe'TandyT00Gand ApricotXi2Q—two excitingnewT j-'

value for money. ; /
' TheTOgrarnme

approach to microcorfiputJDg;. v:; - f, 3i=j. :

.

, *:/hnwn below.There v*5i be presentationsin both momii®and afternoon; and hosfeniywll be provided. To obtamyourcranprimentaiytidets

TlSgseminar
indicatingthe vewe of^w^dwice^raumJttoc^T ^

j'lUlORTH • ^.itasdaySlune--

“nssr
r-SSSrtlSl VnLMSKWfO :Mianla Houl

uwBOOLd midlands

I .jMomla ™ ^
..
Tliesday 1 4 May-

„ :
:,

ftuisdw23j
M3y- EDNBURGHn:-

NwDffilH0
^^ I ciorsehotet Thuisday.lSMay-

- — —*» AmwWinaPnnthan

' nimsday23May-*

GtASCOWU UnivecityArms Hotel

_ TTiutsday3bMay-
ABERDEENO MoaiHous^Oacfly

Please rush me...
m

F*
• Tuesday 21 May- —

' complimentarytideksfortiievePue

CAMBlUDGEn CancfiffCastle CARDIFFu. indicated. I wi(fbe attendingihe raomfn&aftemoon* sesson.
-

.....

.

;
- - . 'Please ddec as appMfe' :

r:
- :-V ']'-*

;;
LEJCESTERD SlAnnA Manor. Wfofcirwhani • BPADrNGn 'VJAMT '

•
' r X : . V_ /"l"/.'

I i3u»day4Juwr - SHEFFELDD SprowwnHall .
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STOCK markets made a buoyant
start to the three-week trading ac-

count yesterday as the prospect of
cash left over from the near five

times over subscribed £550. million
British Aerospace' share sale en-
livened both equities and silt-

edged stocks. Sentiment was also

helped by a firmer showing of ster-

ling. This, coopted with the pre-
diction from Lloyds Bank of a fall

in base rates gave rise for some
guarded optimism for cheaper
money trends soon.

Leading industrial shares were
marked sharply higher in active

2 trading while the strength of the
7 pound also helped gilt-edged secu-

rities to go firmer. Demand was
such that the Government broker
was able to sell the remaining
tranche of the Exchequer 1®»« p-t,
1995 “ taplet ” at ESS 1

, and a
small amount of the Exchequer 12 1,

px- 1990.

Tbcre was also sizeable invest-
ment activity in a number of
potential takeover and special
situation stocks. Attention was
particularly focused on Bormah
Oil which jumped 42 to 500p on
tbe. news that Heron Corporation
has made aii approach. Dcben-
hams. another recent takeover
Favourite, were again wanted and
rose 10 to 528p following the re-

ports that the existing manage-
ment is ready to fight off any
hostile bid approach through a
£600 million management buy-
out.

The strength of the market was
reflected in the main indices. The
“ 50 r index was able' to consoli-
date its .position above tbe 1,000
mark with a rise of 15 points to
close at 1.016-9—7-6 points below
its bigb of 1.024-5 reached on
January 22. The wider-based
“100” index finished the session
up 17-2 to 1.533—another peak.
Following the success of tbe

British Aerospace issue the exist-
ing shares in the company put
an 10 to 428p. after touching
436p. Dealers felt this assures a
premium of around 5Op when
eatings in the new shares start
today.
There was also a fair amount

of interest in British Tcleeom. tbe
Government’s -previous new issue
success, and the shares hit

another peak of 164 l
2p up 6 1 -.

This was on Press comment on
the group's 51 p.c. stake in Mitel,

Leaders bound ahead
ACCOUNT: May l^May 31 .

PAY BAT: June JO.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 27.S77.

RISES: 740. FALLS: 21-1.

UNCHANGED: TZ9.
EQUITY TURNOVER (May lOi:
Number of bargains 27.246;
value £51-4 -45 million.
Shares traded: 229-7 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES, May IS, 198S
T«5. .

Index Change High Low
Iitfvst. Orf. KHG 9 15-0 1021 5.928-7
Cert. Sees. 80-61 4- 0-3! -82-0 78*02
Geld Mina 197-1 + 3-S 536*9 439-5
Fixed lot. 85-62+ OI5 86-19 82-17
Ord. Di*. p.c. 4 -SO — "0 06 - 5-29 4-22
Eon nd p-c. 11-28- 0*17 12*39- 9-00
FT-SE 100: 1333 0 +17*2 1333 :0 1206-

1

the Canadian electronics concern.
Mitel closed- JO off at 60Qp, after
oiSp.

Dealings in British Telecom
were being transacted on an
" immediate settlement “ basis

'

ahead of the next call on
the shares due June 24.

' Elsewhere, in the blue chips,
BTR and Beeehams illustrated
the general trend with 14 rises to
744p and 377p respectively while
Pilkington were a firm market,
in front of their final Scores- due
next month, and rose 15 to 295p.
Dealers were pleased with the
interim profits statement and divi-

dend increase from another
major BOC Group, and lifted

the shares 7 to 291p.

Buyers came for Grand Metro-
politan, whose interim resalts are
due tomorrow, and the shares ad-
vanced 13 to 30&p while interest
was stimulated in Lucas Indus-
tries. up 11 to 281p. and Hanson
Trust, 3 firmer at 23] p- Trnstbonse
Forte were wanted and put on 7
to 155p while Glaxo were £>, bet-
ter at £12 following the Tanabe
joint venture details.

The final tone in the gilt-edged
market was quite strong and the
printed lists showed gains extend-
ing to £sa. Treasury ll1

; p.c..

2001*94 was this sum better at

£ 105V Dealers also reported a
fair amount of business in the
index-linked stocks and the
Treasury 2 p.c., 1L 1985 stock
rose £34 to £11

1

1*.

Solid investment support was
again directed into banking
issues. Barclays were 12 up at

394p, there were 9 rises for both
Lloyds at 605p and National West-
minster at 673o while tbe Midland
finned 4 to 363p. Discount houses,

helped by sterling's performance,

went better under the lead .of
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Union Discount which were 35 to
the good . at 705p. Revived take-
over speculation* lifted Hill
Samuel 17 to 292p.

In insurance brokers, CJE. Heath
jumped 26p to .S83p and Hogg
Robinson advanced i6p to 296p
awaiting tbe terms of the pro-
posed merger while WIffis Faber
were a good market and rose 25p
to 667p. Composite insurance
issues were also wanted. Guardian
Royal Exchange ended 14d better
to 608o, ex-dividend. In front of
the quarterly figures ' due today,
while the Prudential advanced 10p.

to 677p.
Vague takeover talk prompted

activity in cider maker H P Buhner
lOp higher at 342p, while other
brewing issues to improve were
Bass, 9p up at 552p. and Guin-
ness, 8p to the good at 27Sp. The
feuiHrng sector was a particularly
active market. Bine Circle .im-

proved lOp to 548p, there was
solid demand for Tarmac, 14p
higher at 550p, ex-dividend, while
soeculators were Dibbling . at

Higgs and Hill Which advanced
14p to S57p.

Ibstock Johnson were lip better
at 164p, ex -the oce-for-orve scrip
issue, but a £20 million rights

issue from CH Beaxcr left their

shares 4o off at 400p. Weekend
Press comment helped Sheffield
Brick jump 8p to 2 Ip, buyers were
.evident in Travis and Arnold. lOp
higher at 262p. while John Carr
were a firm market and put on
7p fo 88p awaiting merger news.

. Property shares did well. Land
Securities advanced 5p to 309p in

front of their Scares due today.
London and . Provincial Shop
Centres -were 36t> to the good at

304 p. while Stock Conversion,
- where Stocklev has a large hold-

ing. rose lOp to 505p.
Engineering stodks made head-

2U • I 19
4«o I re

way under Die lead .of GJK-N np 8p -

to 240p, Spear Jc JadcpH ad^Luced

7p to I41p ahead of their fuB year
figures today, wh3e Metal Clssnres

jumped 12p to I56p? -

In electricals, talk of a possftle

bid for Tejerentals pat them 26p
higher at722Sp, ex-tkvidejjd- There
was support lor .-fitternatumaL

Signal, Bp firmer at '325p. while
buyers came for- Thom EML .up

6p to 440p. and Racal, a. similar

sum higher at IB8pr ;

"

Elsewhere in the market. Pent-

land industries were again active

and .rose a further 46n.' to 948p;

ex-dividend, oh the proposals for

the' planned American Soat-off of

its Reebok shoe subsidiary. Good-
results from Datasery brought a
rise

1

of 34p to ISOp, after ISSp,

while a satisfactory setrof figures

from Readfcut v International
' enabled the shares to move 5Lp
higher at

Gold shares were a firm market
in j,ine with the bullion price

which' rose |7*59.-l? $322-2S.

Yaal Reefs advanced £3^- to
£79s*. Kloof were £1T« lip at £33*4,

while Southvaal improved El1* to

£58 l*- Australian ' mining, stocks

also went firmer under the lead of
Gold Mines of Ralgoorlie which
jumped 25p to S58p.

Tailpiece
THE shares of FJC UDey, down
from their high of around 123p,

were ralready. ' discounting . the
recent' profit setback. Immediately
following the figures, which came
out at £7-49 nullum', against £13-8
million, the shares were lowered.

t» 58p, but keen buyers were on
hand and the price has. recovered

'

to 68p ex dividend.

Clearly, these buyers are look-

ing for a better, performance in

tbe current .financial year, .and.

. with • tbe .. chairman, Campbell
White, reporting oh progressive

measures for the longer term
organic growth of the group, the

signs are favourable- .

The shares, selling on a yjeW
of 8 o.c. and a price/earnings, ratio

of nine, offer interesting recovery
possibilities, which conld be given

an additional boost should' .the'

Government decide . to allocate

funds for much-needed..repairs and
improvements to Britain's infra-

structure.
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SHARES of Bunnah Oil, insnired
»>y confirmation ' that Gerald

- Kpnson's Heron Corporation had
inaoe a bid approach, yesterday

1 ct.°^ ,®P. WBner at. 300p at
Mnch level the oB group has a

^ piarket eanHattsatton of £402.
Heron which already as a 4

pic. stake in Borman, yesterday
,

remained tight-lipped ag specula-
tion inoimtM .as to uhcthtr or
not it. intends to launch an out-
right hid. .'

'

-Mr Ronson Is in the Tnlted’
States and is not doe to return
to London until Monday, nest
week.

BOC at £78*7m
BOC GKOUP is hicreasing its

dividend from 3-lSp to
S' 85p a share payable? October 3.’

vThf board says it is confident
^tbout group performance in the
Stlasee of . the' year' -'and. the
longer term.

'

Interim profits - to March 31
7985 are ahead fronr £59 -5m to
£78- Jin.' \\ ' ‘ • .

Questor—PM
' v. «...

Diploma warning
DIPLOMA, electronic components
distributor and manufacturer, re-
ports pre-tax- profits of £7-81m
for the half-year -to -Match 3£
compared with £7* 38m hut warns'
that prospects in the second'half
rtmam- Overshadowed by- the
uncertainty. 1A seml-conduc-

; tor market.
u -The Interim dividend is bmSb-
taiued at 1-2% a' share, payable
Inly L • ' •

c ; • Questbr^-Pzi .
;

fJJHE BANK of- England played
into the hands of its criticsyes-

.

terday Syitbr ritews that'it is to pomp
£1TO million •' of ft&h ' capital
into Johnson Matfhey Bankers as
part of the controversial rescae
.operation for the failed bank
which it

.
mounted last October.

In' addition the Bank revealed
that it has identified' £245 million
of bad debts at JM"B after spend-
ing six months pouring over the
rescued bank's, books-. This is

roughly inline with City estimates
but is- far more than was expected
at .the time of therescue-
The losses at JM B, will be met

partly out of the original £130
million of capital in the bank. and
partly oat of .the £50 million of
extra capital provided by its parent
company, the -Johnson" Matthey
precious metals gronp.

But that stiB leaves a hole of
£65" million which wifi have to
be plugged by the. Bank of Eng-
land and those City institutions,

including the clearing hanks and
merchant banks, which agreed to

provide JMB with indemnities-
The Bank is due to cough up half
the total at. a cost of £32*5 million.

The Bank went onti of its way
yesterday to emphasise that the
£100 million of fresh capital -which
it is pumping into JM B is needed
to finance the ongoixtg 'bnsiness of
the bank once all identifiable, bad
debts have, been

:
cleaned, out of

the balance sheet There is still a
large reserve of money available

nuder- the indemnity scheme to

cover the risk of further loan

losses.

The Bank is thus convinced that

It will see its capital paid back in

full — possibly with something to

spare—when it eventually finds a
buyer for J M B.

The plan is to spend a little

longer " licking JMB' back into

shape before making a sale. A
spokesman far the Bank said yes-

terday -that “expressions of

interest have been shown ” in
.
the

CSty.
1

"

,

After all, JMB is one of the

five elite members of /the London
gold ring and with total assets

of around" SI MHoiTwald- make
an attractive purchase. The snag

is that no one knows yet just how
profitable . JMB’s basic bullion

business will turn out to be.

CITY COMMENT

Bank of England

The Bank stated categorically

yesterday that -It “expected its

£100 million investment to be
-returned intact.” Should JMB be
sold for more, the Bank will share
the. extra cash with those institu-

tions participating In the
indemnity scheme. .

The Bank is providing JMB
with £50 million in the form of
equity, £25 million in redeemable
shares and £25 million in the form
of 10-year subordinated loan stock.

.

Terms on wtricb the money is being
provided are, however, being kept
secret

.Take-away-
pensions
MR BOWLER heads for Harrogate
this week end to address the
annual conference of the National'
Association . of Pension Funds,
which tantalisingly falls just after
the decision to phase out the State
Earnings Related -Pension Scheme
was announced and just before the
Green Paper is published which
will spell out the details.

One thing however is certain.
The progressive replacement of
state earnings related pension
scheme by some form of compul-
sory contributory occupational pen-
sion scheme is not likely to be an
unqualified bonanza for the pen-
sion funds and. their managers.
Employers and employees in the
established occupational pension
funds are likely- to. have to. pay,
higher National Insurance contri-

butions in due course for the same
level of benefit This is because
many of the 11 million individuals

who are In the State scheme and
are now paying higher rate contri-

butions, will expect to pay Jess
when their entitlements are frozen.

Since the Treasury cannot afford
to lose the contributions and the
State is expected to increase the
retirement pensions in due course,
it follows that those contracted out
of the State scheme will have to

. pay.jnore without necessarily get-

ting, any improvement in their pen-

sion ‘benefits.

On the contrary if the cost of
the extra national insurance con-
tributions is anything "like the £3
billion- a year the CBJ estimates,
there is a possibility - -some

- employers at least may be tempted
to freeze existing schemes and
replace them with cheaper pension
schemes with smaller benefits for

future service.

The prid pro quo for the pen-
sion fund managers and the
insurance companies 'which run
most of the occupational pension
schemes is that the introduction of

compulsory occupational schemes
for the .younger ' employees
presently m the serps should bring
a great deal of extra business. But
much of it may go to the “out-
siders ” who see the phasing out of

sezps as opening a vast new ter-

ritory in which their new ideas of
'. personal portable pension schemes
linked to the skill of the invested,

contributions rather -than final

salaries wiU develop.

Since the idea of personal

^portable pensions is very much in

tune " with current .government

philosophy on job mobility and the

extension of personal ownership of

shares, this is likely to be where

the growth in pensions business

will be seen.: whether the occupa-
tional pension establishment likes

it or not.

Cash flaw to
London plan
THAT most

.
bizarre investment

trust, London. Trust, has finally

conceded it -does not have an
independent* future. -

The finishing touches are now
being put to the scheme under
which management will, be handed
over to the United States venture
capital group, Hambrecht & Qnist,
just so long a$ holders of more
than 50 p-c. of the shares are pre-
pared to back the scheme with
'irrevocable' undertakings.

London Trust's advisers. Baring
Brothers, sent out a soothing little

note to “ certain major institutional
investors ” over the" weekend,
telling them that the H.' & Q.
management plan is still the front
runner, despite- counter proposals
having been made.
The main reason, apparently,

.for favouring EL & Q. is that there
will be a cadi

;
alternative for those

shareholders of London Trust who
want out. at 90 p.c. of net asset
value. The other proposal which
like the H. Si Q. one is still

officially under wraps came on
behalf of management .buyout
specialists Candover Investments.

Baring says that if insufficient

Institutions back The H. Sc Q. pro-
posal, the London Trust board will

give “ urgent consideration ” to the
Candover plan, which has many
aspects which the board favour
over the H. & Q. scheme.

It has, however, a fatal flaw:
no cash alternative.

For that reason, even if the
H. & Q. scheme founders, institu-

tional shareholders are as Kkely
to push for a liquidation as they

are to back Candover.
London Trust itself, the board

of which indudes such luminaries

as Angus Ogilvy and Prof. Roland
Smith, will lament ' that its

recovery plan will be cut short

"before the full -benefits are seen,

but shareholders are unlikely to

see things in quite the same way.

Aerospace favours

tho small investor
Finlanbond
PROPERTY developers John.

Hula are planning a SSm Euro-

bond issue, believed to be the

smallest and one of very tew
9 Thrili-a KSnrdoas cota-

' By-JRA

THE SMALL investor has
again been given preference
over the professional in alloca-

tions: made in the £550 million
British..' Aerospace share sale.

And,' v*5 in. - last
;
December's

British - Telecom
offer, some larger investors go
empty handed.
•

.
The - full offer -of £146-8 mil-

lion shares at 375p each has
ben just over five times over-

subscribed, with a. total of over
£3 billion of .shares applied for.
• Excluding - the 80-8 inilUon

shares.placed with- jostitntions..

the 23 million applied for by
existing shareholders, and the
thre milion ' sought by-. Aero-
space -employees, there' were
some 284,000 application^ from
the general public for around
790 million shares.

With British Aerospace
s>«res climbing *, further 10 to

428p yesterday, and the; *new*
expected. to oven at a premium
nf around 50p when d*alin«
in their 200o partly-nai.H .form.

**art this mnminff. sizeable pro-

fits are aMin in nrnenect for

th* 'ho^-term investor.
With fi»v institutions baring

anreadv ha* an opportunity to

aonly for 55 p.c. of the issue,

allocation nf *he 40 million nr

shares available to meet puW?r
demand, after - preferential

aptpticants have been alloted

TICKEL *

in Frill, has been weighted is
favour of the individual
Those seeking 100 shares get

100 as do those who applied
for 200 shares. Applications for

300,30 500 gef-125 shares; for
600 -to 700 — 150; 800 to 900— 175; 1,000 to 1,900—200;
2.000 to W00—225; 4,000 to

9^500—250. and 10/100 to

20.000 get 275.

Some 4.000 applicants who
sought 21,000 shares or mere
were unlucky: Kleinwort Ben-
sou explained that had these
investors cheques been cleared
in order to 'give them' 300 or so

shares, they could have Tost
more in interest on their money
than they would have' gained
through an ' allocation- . of
shares. Their cheoues will not
be.prested and wifl'be returned
when letters, of aeewrtance are
spn+ out on Thursday.

There were few multiple
applications,, applicants appear
to have - heeded the

%
warning

rive nby thelnvestigatioo being
carried out by .the police into

.
posable ’ fraudulent multiple
pnolications for British Telecom
shards. ;

Investors were warned yester-
day that there were a number
of invalid applications received
and that if they attempted to
deal pdior to receiving confirm-

ation of their allocation, they
did. so at tbeir own risk.

'

Wail St immersed

in debt crisis

THE DEBT crisis occupied Wall

,

Street’s centre, stage after Paul
Yolcker, United States Federal
Reserve chairman, said the
World Bank wiQ Ebdy assumed
a larger role' in the coming
months as major debtor nations
enter the second phase of
economic adjustment,
Mr Volcker expressed con-’

cent for the lack of United:
States political support for any
.major increase in World Rank-
funding at a time when the
hank • shook! be taking on a
leadership role in the debt crisis

arena.
"I suspect the World Bank’s

role should be larger as borrow-
ing countries turn to dealing
with their longter-term struc-

tural problems,” Mr . Volcker
told the Bankers’ Association
for Foreign Trade.
Mr Voicfcer's comments fol-;

lowed news of the International
Monetary Fund’s decision to

scrap Its beleaguered loan pro-
gramme with Brazil in favour of
a new standby package that
would cover the next 12 to 18
months.

Brazil has fallen out of com-
pliance with its current IMF.
approved package because of
continuing high inflation rates

and rapid money supply growth-
The IMF said it was confiVnt
that a new agreement could be
worked out soon.

The Dow Jones industrial

average closed 3-32 higher at

1277 -SO.

9 The pound in New Fork
ended at $1-2580 -against
$1-2320.

Loss of £223,000 at Bellair Cosmetics

j

BELLA® COSMETICS,' one of

the best stock market per-

formers of 1983 when its share

price rose by 2^00 p-c. before

being suspended at £13V in

January. 1984, has produced a-

loss ol £223,000 pretax, against

j

a £96,000 loss the previous year,

for the 12 months to last

October.

The annual report shows that
three directors, including chair-

man Arthur Fenton Bill have re-

signed during ..the. past .few
weeks, that total assets for the
company are more than halved
at just £211,060 and that the 1

By BARBARA CONWAY •

£5 minion tiMdb. Eastern order

announced to shareholders last

August has hot materialised.

Charles Keep, managing direc-

tor of ' BeHair_and now. also

chairman, said that the problem

with the Middle Eastern order

had arisen out -of the “sale-

ability” of Bellair -products

which had not proved sufficient

to sustain the order after the
fir^ shipment. - • •

Other major changes from
the situation as represented at
the annual meeting last August
include dropping a" plan to

develop a 5 -8-acre site in Izmir,

Turkey to manufacture cos-

metics -under licence.

Mr -Keep now say® that the

.site had ijeeb "bon^xt on behalf

of Beiairi by^ ‘parent compaijy

Wasskpa' ‘ Establishment, the!

company stated to be owned by:

Mehmet Tetimer; former

brother-in-law of Polly Pedc|

chairman Asil Nadir, and was
sobseqnentiv sold by him with
no fmai&ial ’effect on the
.company;! since. ,it was decided
•Chat a site near Istanbul womd
he preferable."

‘ *
I

SE to poll on

major proposals
THE 4,500 members of the
Stock Exchange have now
received formal notice of the
crucial general meeting to be
called on June 4.
. In .a.letter to .members. Stock
Eb&tifth'ge chairman Sij- Nicholas
GoodiSon says -the Council will

be calling for a poll on both
the major proposals to be put
to members.
The first vote will be cm the

proposition .that .Stock Exchange
firms can- be 1OO p.tvowned by
outside bodies ana the second
relate# to* the constitutional
change which will split existing

PEARLASSURANCEPIC
:

PEAF91ASSURAN^HC.-:'PEARLASSURANCEPLC

TheAnnualGeneralMeetingoftheCkmpanyufflbeheldon5thJuneaZ
lZnoonattheRegisteredOffice,HighHolborn,LondonWC1V7EB

Wellcome to seek listing

—Muirheai-RHP
IN complete turnaboat the

? v^Hnectors of the Muirbead elcctn-

-cri components
i

pow, who re-

Jeered the £14-8m bid fount the

-ftHP Group in April, are ooy

preparing- to recommend aooep-

ff tanre to. shareholders In the

?. absence of any hotter offer.

i' Sir Raymond Brown,
*• vill be writing « shareholders

* i-hooMy. -

*: Martin-Blacli

n i;r, HjS;
" t . ,

.blc assets

at ' end-Mardi wens S2p l » *

"riure, of which ash balances
r

*I amounted- to 40p a share.

WORLD MARKETS

THE Wellcome. Foundation, the

pharmaceutical group whose
shares are ^owned by The Well-

come Triist. is planning to seek
a Stock Exchange listing early

next year.
.

The trust intends offenog

20 p.c. -of its. shares to the
public. The move could value

the foundation, which operates
worldwide, at around £1-5

billion. . .

'

In the year, to August the
Foundation increased turnover
from £R04 milion to £806 mil-

lion and pushed up pre-tax pro-

fits from £81-2 million to £89-5
million. Profit- after tax- was
£46-2 mililoh, of which £17
million went to the trust.

The trust, which is a regis-

tered charity, believes it could

expect a substantial investment

income -from the. proceeds ;of-

the offer while the foundation

would gain access to outside

funds.
Sir David Steel, chairman of.

the trust, said: “This will

enable the trust to diversify its

investments and increase its aid

to medical research at ' a time
I

when funds are badly needed.”
The foundation was set np

in 1824 and. over the years

,

has grown to -the third largest
pharmaceutical group' after
Beecham and: "Glaxo. But as a.

privately owned company it

has not been trader "the -same
pressure in terms of profit-

ability-

As -part -of- its proposed offer

for Sale' the "trust says it win
make- no farther sales within
two' years and win not reduce
its- holding, below 50 -jlc. The
arrangements are subject: to
the ' approval - of the .Charily
Commissioners.

TRAFALGAR House yesterday
paid £9-85 million cash for a
14-9 p.c. stoke in. civil engin-
eering group French Ker and
described the bolding as a
“ trade investment 1

Cedric Frettsome. French
Kier’s chief executive claimed
there had been no

.
contact

between the- two sides but a
Trafalgar spokesman said he
believed a courtesy call had
been made. Trafalgar has no
plans to present to' bid tor the
rest of Freench Kier, but he
could not rule out the possi-
bility in the future.

Trafalgar, which includes a
5 p-c. holding in "Higgs Sc

iiriiCnfp-'m- a •FTTXviTi
oration, among its “trade in-

vestments ” wit Jbe etending its

£37-2 miHion offer for Haden
today.

Natwest $lbn bond floater
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NATIONAL Westminster Bank

yesterday joined the rush to

raise new capital wkh a $1 bu-

liqn. issue of perpetual bonus,

the largest fupd :raiang opera-

tion of its kmd ever launched

by a bank or private sector

institution.

"The bonds, which take the

form of floating rate notes, are

bang dosed? modelled on the

pioneering issue by Lloyds’Bank
two .weeks ago, thereby qualify-

ing as primary capital under
Bank of England rules.

National Westminster is

taking advantage, of the huge
appetite of international inves-

tors for this new form of. bank

debt to achieve fractionally

lower margins than Uoyds, with

the notes paying interest of u
p.c. over the mid-rate for inter5

bank funds. Front-end fees afe

also slightly lower than for

Lloyds. " vo
County Bank, the merchant

bank which" forms part of the

National Westminster group, is

in act as lead manager. A

By ANNE SEGALL
Spokesman for Countv said

yesterday that demand for -the

bands was coming from all over

-the world, with international-

investors seemingly
;
unruffled

by the quasi-equity features of

thej^sue.

.- As in.the case of Lloyds the

fine print in the National

Westminster issue rndudes
arrangements for foe

1 bonds to

be converted into preference

Shares jn case of Uqcdfdation

and for " interest to bond
holders to be suspended if the
barfc ever, finds itseff unable to

make dividend payments to
sharahoJdejSi

'

"Roy Haines, National West-
riiinster treasurer, said pester-

davr “The market seems to

want, this troe of mrinnnent,
so we derided- to ‘seize the

opportunity to get our. gearing

into line with that of the

other bag British banks.”

After the issue National
Westminster's free’ capital

ratio will rise from around 5

p.c. to roughly 6 pa, making
it one of- tJhe best capitalised
banks in Britain.

The issue will also bring
the bank into line with
American capital requirements,
an important . consideration
given tite" scale of its opera?
tions across the Atlantic

A key attraction of the new-
style bonds is that the cost of
capital is less than half that
of raising equitp. -

• The British economy will

grow faster this year than that
of Germany, France or Italy and
is likely to outstrip the EEC
average over the five -years to
3989, according to the latest

economic assessment’ -from
National Westminster.

The bank’s chief economist,
David Kern, expects national

output to. expand by 5 p.c. this

year, of -windi 5
4 p.c. reflects

the rebound from- the .miners*
strike Growth next year, is fore-

east to slow temporarily to only
Is* P-C

siMiAiyaFREsrajsm
"fradingresults

Long-termbusinessprofit -

Short-termbnsmessloss
,

Shareholders*netinvestment income

After-taxprofit foryear

3btal mtBnaiyffividendforyear

,5mn
16.13

(3.80)

2.41

1155

13.68

Dividend
The directorsrecommend a final dividend of

2425p per ordinary share. Includingthe increased

interim, the total ordinaiydividend forfheyear^^wiD6e
3^ ata costofS13.68JIUI, against 33p for 1983.

- __
• — -Newlife business

INDUSTRIALBRANCHr523,837 assurances issued

foranimalpremiums of53^016,000. After adliustifig

tortechnicaltoc'tors, underlying growth-rate".7^5 peir

cent -
. . :

!

OBDMlffBiRANCH: 88,830 Bfenssuranceand

subsidiaries),tortotalprenunnBof558,033,000,
increase of18.7percSon 1983.

—
.

“ Long-term tgemlumincome
Tbtal longtermpreTrumn income, including the

- . snhsdiariesiimm^dtoqiffi.^SS^OLOOO to

£33^539,000.

Valnafiornsurplusforparent company *

Surplus for the yean £83,978,000 in the

ORDlNAByBRANCH and £88,092,000 in the
‘

- 3NDUSTRlALBRANCEa51,056,000allocatedto
policyholders, £26,128,000 toshareholders, and the
remainder carriedforward. .

1
’ t

m
•»'

.

•..... Shorttermbusiness .fe

Fremhun income increased from £72,449,000 to %-?

£82,835,000 in the GENERALBRANCHandfrom •

£9,780,000 to £i2,9&4,000 in the Marine, Ayiationand ’•*

. Ilian^iortaceouiiL' .t

GENERAL BRANCH underwritingloss .

"

£16^691,000.AftercreditinginvesbnenbincGtneand
allowing for taxand raeetmgexceptional claimsfrom ;

'- inveslTOeiiteresems,trariii^
.

:;-a -iik •*
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COaaPAI\JIES

Matthew Brown

raises payout

agaiaet a forecast of l*5c from
eanmjgs of -lS-SHc (ll'Sc).

pectus forecast by some £21,000
,iAh pm nm ^ i one an

. IVJODJEY Et

EXCHANGES

.the questor column

Hadson Petroleum

wtth-g7Up0.in 1885-34. went oa
to ,£4CM/50P pre-tax in the year
-ended jtouary,

•This- was achieved oa sales 'of
lust;over £4m <£3-05in) for earn-
lhiro aF 1 fA.'KW i *

A RISE in profits and dividend

was amtonsced yesterday .by
Matthew Brown, the Blackbuttt

brewer which Scottish & New-
castle Breweries has been try-

:

tog to buy for around £100 mil-
lion .

The opposed bid is currently
withdrawn while the Monopolies
and Mergers, Commission inves-

tigates ’the situation*

The , interim dividend.for the
six months' ended March 50 is

2-l5p. up from l-75p, with' pre-

tax profit sp from £2-7. million

to £5*1 million and turnover u
from £19*2 million to £25-
million-
' Matthew Brown shares rose
by 5p to- 588p. -This year the

Hadson Petroleum - - Inter-

national, the exploration stock

which lad month announced the
proposed sale of its British, oil

-and gas - Interests to Briton for

£27m, made £412,000 pre-tax last

year against £686,000.

Income was largely comprised
of interest received on the
group's cash and investments
whale there was also a £869,000
exchange gain. Profits were
strode however after a £738.000

write-off for exploration, admini-
strative and ' overhead' costs.

Again tiiereis no dividend.

Turnover
. is holding up well

during, the current year and the
board IS confident of marrrtAiniTTT
a satisfactory profit leveL

IN BRIEF

BOG steps on the gas
AT LAST it Is the shareholders

1

turn to get the spoils from the
growth at B O C Group. .

The interim dividend is

lifted by 22 p-c, bang in line

with earnings growth over the
half-year to March ,51 and far
above the rate of dividend pro-
gress seen during BOC's
recent past

A dividend increase on that
scale suggests a number of
possibilities. BOC raav be-

afraid of a takeover bid. It may
be planning one of its own and
wishing to see its share price
higher. Or it- may believe a'

higher dividend will . remove
the. last traces of adverse senti-
ment which have dogged the
company since its series of
share placing in 1982.

But whatever lies behind the
increase it. successfully com-
plemented yesterday’s half-year
results, showing pretax profits
up 32. p.c.. at £78-7 million.

.

-Gases and health care opera-
tions are 'performing strongly.
The old lag, welding, is virtually
all sold or closed, and B O Cs
only remaining serious problem
is electrode product business,
victim of poor pricing and a
strong dollar. . .

Fears about the ebbing
strength of. the United States
economy currently seem un-
founded so far as B OC is con-

cerned. Most of its activities

there are well insulated from
cyclical activity trends.

The group intends to build on
its medalist activities and has
a £300 million capital budget in

place for the current year. On
too of that there could be up to
£100 million.' spent on- niche
acquisitions.

Borrowings will consequently
remain relatively high — at the
half year they stood- at £778
million (£799 million at Sep-
tember 1984) against share-
holders' funds of £1-25 billion
-(£1-2 billion) — bBt that . Is

Readicut
READICUT International, Tail-

piece’s speculation for 1985, has
continued, to recover for pretax
profits for 1984-85 are on from
£S-77m to £4*48m and' in turn
dividend restoration goes on with
a l*5p final making l-45o (l-2p)
from earnings of o-99p t£L56p).

Turnover was 6 pc .
higher at

a record 'SlOSrri and despite- the
pressure of rising raw material
prices across all sectors

.
of the

business, the group improved' its

trading profit by. - 10- p.c—from
£5-61m to £8:19zn...

price has ranged between' 258p
and 448p as the takeover battle
fluctuated, with. S & N holding
35-5 p.c. of the total and Whit-
bread Investment Co. moving in

to gain nearly 9 p.c.

Patrick Townsend, Chairman,
said the business was "'poised
for profitable growth." -Direc-
tors remained firmly convinced
that the S & N takeover hid
was M not in the public interest
nor that of shareholders, em-
ployees and customers.” *

It also kept working capital
tightly controlled -for despite the
rise in sales, the interest charge
was cut by £U9,3Q0 to £1 ‘71m..

Order books are reasonably
full and the board says' the : bn t-

Iook is encouraging.
Circaprmt
Gbrcaprint, .the printed circuit
board maker which joined theUSM m January 1984 and went
on to push 1983-84 ore-tax profits
on from £423400 to £650,000, has
made a strong start this time.
Pre-tax -profits come out- at

S336jOOO as against £316,000 bnt
then profits induded £150,000
from consequential loss insurance
relating to a fire at the Aylesford
factory.

Sales in the half advanced
£3 -59m to

.

£3-74m due in part to
the. group’s improved customer
base as. well as oh the restored
capacity of Aylesford. Currently
the order book is satisfactory
and the group has recently ob-
tained its first export sales to the
United States. There are eanangs
of -4-3p" (6p) bnt as. usual’ no
interim.

Tysons

Dataserv
THE SUBSTANTIAL improve-
ment over the 1983 full- year’s
$2 -17m pre-tax -that Dataserv ex-
pected -when -it weighed in with
interim figures down from
$819,000 to $567,000 has duly
materialised for it has weighed
in with fo-4m.
Moreover tins . IBM . aomputer

leasing group expects its results
this time boo to be very e&cour-

TYSONS (CONTRACTORS! which
in the first half swung from a
pre-tax profit of 665,700 to a loss
of £361,700, went deeper into the
red in the second for there is a
full year deficit of £l-53m 'as
against a : profit of £812,600.

This means losses of 31-52p. a
share, compared with earnings of
15-84p, but the dividend is held
at 2-ap payable on June 29:
The main factor behind the

second half tumble was the par-
ticularly severe ' and prolonged
winter -which caused an unfore-
seeable. escalation In Costs of
work in progress. These have
been- provided for in 'these
figures.
Meantime- the- board' reports

that < current order books and

S
respective margina - encourage
opes of improved results though

they -caution tint .new orders in
the North West for hhildrag con-
tractors remain very, scarce.

Forward Technology
FORWARD Technology Industries
is disposing .of two subsidiaries
in a deal which will reduce its

debt by £2 and increase share-
holders’ funds by about £900,000.

It. is to sell to Platon -Inter-
national its 92-7 p.c-owned sub-
sidiary K ie N Electronics and its

wholly - owned subsidiary
Jcnboame, which owns 82*5 p.c.

of DicoU Electronics, for around
£600,000 cash.
The combined 'net liabilities

attributable to the companies at
end-December- were £302.000 and
pre-tax profits for. 1984 £21 1*000. .

rating*! V

Glass Glover
FRUIT .and vegetable distributor
Glass' Glover Group expects first

Thos. Warrington
TOO .MANY contractors chasing
what little work is available in

the main area of operations in

and around Merseyside resulting
in -margins -so- narrow that it is

difficult to make an adequate
profit, lie behind the tumble in

half results to March 31 to show
aa increase of about 15 p.c. over
the comparative figures (£651,000
pre-tax) and reports that the
second half has started well

It is to acquire Louis Reece,
trading in the wholesale sector
of the fresh fruit - and vegetable
industry, for about £2 -5m. This
will be satisfied by £l-5m in new
Ordinary shares and the balance
in cash.

In the year' to Sept 30 Reece
made £237.000 pretax on -

turn-
over of £33tu.

146
175

m
^NfniHMiaireiHiaB

iv/.i .*

If says that with the pattern of
organic growth now firmly estab-
lished,' it Is confident that the
investment in the maintenance
and related businesses will pro-
duce- significant growth.
Each of its United .States

operating units has topped its

sales objectives in the first four
months of 1985; trading in
Britain is satisfactory though not
mwtrWwg the exceptional per-
formance that stemmed from the
3964 Budget tax changes: while
Europe 'has made a solid start.

The final is 1-15 cents on July
35 .making a total of l-75c as

profit, lie behind the tumble in

the full-year pre-tax,profits or

Thomas Warrington and Sons
from £391,000 to just £1,000.

Turnover was £15-5m - (£12 -2m).
Earnings of 8-02p have given
wav to losses • of 0-86 a share
and accordingly the final

dividend has been cut 2-16p to
2-25p on July. 8 bringing the
total down- from 6-lfip to 4p.

<
First Senfhiel has acquired, the

share and loan capital of Melville
Technologies for £3- lm. Melville
was formed in .1980 to acquire
the

. Herbert -Sigma - division of
Alfred Herbert. Sigma
Industrial switches and sensors.

Welpac
WELPAC, . the supplier of pre-
packed hardware to leading DIY
retailers and builders merchants
and which topped its USM pros-

- - i ...

Id court order

on sharepushing

BRITISH

SHARES
or sell free commission
" To deal ring

01-928 4003/928 8691

Harvard Securities
pT P • Licensed Dealers
1 JuVj -in Securities

IK1 PT P ' Licensed Dealers
1 JL JL/vj -insecurities . .

(A fibadury oT Hartard Securities Group l*l.C>
-

Harvard House. 42/44 Dolben Street, London SEl OtlQ

IMPERIAL Chemical Industries
yesterday obtained a court
injunction to prevent Amster-
dam sharepushers BA Invest-
ment Advisory Services from
writing

_
to

. : or .. telephoning
British, investors to persuade
them to buy shares in Canadian
company ICI Industrial
Minerals
_The injunction also applies to
Mr B. Altwerger, described as
a principal of the Dutch com-
pany, and prevents th presenta-
tion of any cheques sent by
British investors who were per-
suaded to subscribe for shares.
The injunction win remain in

force until the fun hearing of
a “passing off” action taken
out' by Imperial Chemical
against ICI industrial Minerals
later this year.
A spokesman for Imperial

Chemical said the injunction
had ben applid for ” because it

was obviously a matter of great
urgency since the share offer
dosed next week." Manv share-
holders in Imperial Chemical
had been sent letters from BA
urging them to buy the shares.
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RESULTSTO 31ST DECEMBER 1984

.Turnover:

Rental

1984
GOOO

36,389

1983
£000

32,810

I Sales and Others 31,230 24,780

67,619 57590

Group Profit

before tax 14,72S t4^24

I Assets Employed

(Net) 75,159 68^57

Eaming^per Share 14.S0p 13.67p

Dividends per

Share • 8i25p 5J5p

Summarised extracts from the
Statement of the Chairman,
Sir Charles Ball

* Profits before taxation amounted to

£1 4,725,000, exceeding our previous record

yearin1983.

* The Directors are recommending -

dividends totalling 625p per share forthe
year (1 983 —5.75p).

* Our growing Data Communications
System division completed another
successful yearand again Increased the
number of orders secured for message
switching systems. -

; .

-

8y.the.end .of.1984 continuing delays in ,,

the Government’s timetable for liberalisation

were largely oyercome and in the areas

where iiberalisation.has become effective,we
have achieved substantial growth.

Telephone Rentals pic,

TR Hoiise, Bletchleyj

Milton Keynes, MIG 5JL

* New rental and sale business for the first

four months of this year is substantially

ahead of thattaken forthesame period last

year.

TR Services include

Digital PABX networks.

PABX and Key Telephone systems.

Data Communications.
Staff Location. .

Time Control and Fire Alarm, -

••In viewof the anticipated Increase in our

overall United Kingdom activities and with

the contributions from our overseas

companies, the Board expects that 1 985 will

show aJurther increase in Group profits.

unlikely to lead to a rights

issue. „ ,

For the full year profits look

on course for £175 million

(£138 million\ which would be

ample to accommodate another

dividend uplift at the final

stage. It would put the shares,

which have underperformed

the index by 17 p.c. over the

past year, on an undemanding

rating of nine times at 291p.

A bull position in the market

mav mean the share price will

take time to bust the SOOp bar-

rier. But once it does it should

stay there.

months, under current year

contracts and Perkins is notLuuikttbia «iii

prepared to take a gamble on

beef prices over that length of

time.

In its favour, Perkins is

involved in a large capital ex-

penditure programme which

will cost £900.1)00 this year

against £600.000 last time and

it is aiming to increase its

abattoir capacity by more than

100 p.c. soon.

But it is still a one product

company—beef—and the mar-

ket for red meat has been

declining steadily for some

time, witness the lack of growth
in turnover over the last two
years.

Also, any significant boost to

earnings from the expansion

programme is around two years

away and even though the

shares have been priced rela-

tively cheaply at 41p on a

..prospective multiple of 10*8

and a yield of 6’3 p.c., there

seems little reason why any

new money should he attracted

to such a long term prospect.

31 pre-tax profits are ahead at

£7-81 million against £7
-.fig

million, with electronic c

ponent distribution acaradOtitt

for £29 million of the £46 m3*
lion turnover, and £5-4 ffliUtofe

against JK*6 million Of the pn*

tax profits.

The difference in the- trading

climate is that whereas last

year there was a rush to pro-

duce and secure .products, now
there is an over-supplied pos-

tion and intense competition

among distributors has
.
meant

very sharp pricing.

The opportunity to earn high

margins seems unlikely to

come again for -a while yet, ana
the caution in boldine me
interim dividend underlines too

point *
Market share is. howevar,

creeping Forward and newfr
acnuired franchises are doing,

well.

Competition within building
components wav heightened qy
lower housing starts and poor
weather but profits at T. G. Liie

tcls and Robert I.ee held steady
despite tiie burden of higher
overheads.

The briehtest area lies with
Henry Whitbam with a substan-
tial interim profits advancer
behind it and prospects of a
god second half ahead. There
was higher demand from general
engineering for high specifica-

tion alloy and carbon steels,

Perkins Meats

short of flavour
REASONS few the offer for

sale: The chairman’s wife

wishes to reduce her hoiiHfig

from 5-8 milliDC shares to 2

million shares: '.the «mpany
wants to equip itself for any

takeover oporturuties and will

set 45 p.c. of the offer proceeds

aside towards this end.

In that order of priority, those

two reasons are poor justifica-

tion for a new issue. If Johntjon for a new issue. If John

Perkins Meats could support its

founder’s " sell-out with
_

a

promise of masive benefits just

a step away the timing of the

offer would be acceptable. But
the group is unable evn .to

forecast higher profits for the
current year.

Instead its estimate for the

year to. September 28,_ 1985,

suggests a pre-tax slip' for

From £614.000 to £580,000.

Plentv-oF excuses are ^paraded

to explain ' this. Depredation is

£98,000 higher than a year ago

Don’t rush into

thatks to an upsurge in capital

investment ana - the companyinvestment ana - the company
has; decided not involve -itself

-

this year in the EEC private

aid programme. .

This would require it to hold

certam beef—stocks for teu-

Diploraa shares
LAST YEAR it was swings for

Diploma. This year it will be

Toundabduts as the trading

cycles in the two important

sectors which it serves (elec-

tronic component distribution

and building cocnopents) are

adverse.

The cyde for its fliird market,

special steels, is still positive

but not strong enough to out-

weigh' the other two and after

reporting annual pre-tax profits

of £16-3 million in the 12

exports markets were pene-
trated and prices improved.

Year and profit warnings saw
Diploma’s shares 25o weaker
at 203p yesterday, where they
offer a prospective price/

earnings ratio of 15-5 which
.

takes the optimistic view that'

recovery is just round .
the

corner.

At their best in the nast year
Diploma has seen 275p. At
their worst 195p.

At the current level don’t buy
yet .

months ended last September
an outcome not much more
than £15 miHion for this should

be expected.
- - At the interim stage to March

COMMODITIES

Gold improves
THE Loudon gold price, reacting
io worries about a state banking
crisis in Maryland and a weaker
dollar, rose by 57-56 to $322-25
an ounce yesterday. Gold was
first fixed at $316-75 In ttbe
first fixed at $316-75 in the
afternoon, bnt later interest

.

lifted it higher.

LONDON METAL MARKETS
USdaH Wolff Report

COPPER: Stradln- but Enter. WJtt

OS Mlddn Cnb El.Z~7-ai.229- 3
Maun £1.208-11,209. 4Hrr CKwe Crab
E1.C26-E1.327. 3 MonHtt £1.210-
£1-211. T/O 31.570 Tornm. Ctt&otfaa:
Wh. Off * SoMracnt £1.202 Cri .235}-
Off MMday Cub ei-.l5l-El.20S: 3
Momli" nT.193-El.148. After ClMe
cull Cl.201 Act. 30*. 3 MonOs £1.197
£1.199. T?0 NU TOOSM.
TIN; Steadier. OS Settlement £9.X60

[£9.501. os Mlddfer Caab £9.08-
£9.460. 3 MoaUn £9.443^9.443. After
dose Caab £3,462-£9.464 5 Montes
E9r*47 T£9.433. T/O 1,470 Tonaea.

UUDi-Biretr Stead*. Off SetCtement
£302 (£3031. Off Mkfim Cnh £501-
502. 3 Montis £M»-£3iM- 50. After
Close Cue £300-5300-50. 5 Mama
£303-£3O4. . T/O .6.400 Tonnes. .ZWO Stnidtrr. " Off Settlwnem £639
(£6881. off midday emu C6S>-E699.
3 mtlH E6S9-C65B-S0. Aft rtoaa mb
BG63-SM*. 3 orffl* X663-C644 . Tto
12.330 IMBM.

8U.VER1 Steadter. Midday task
5090-3 lOp. 3 mlIn 535 5p-52lVp. Aft
ctn*e cash 5199-319- 9p. A mils
534 "50-335 "So. T'O 105 IMS of
lO.OOOoe neb.
ALCMIMUMr Steady hnl Off

•wtflemmr £891 <E90S>. Off midday
casb E890-ES91. 5 >attn £910-33-

MlCKBLt ' Steady. - Off settlement
£4.435 (£4,5001. Off nuddey- - ccsn
Cd. 430-c4 .4j5 . 5 raids E4.420-C4.425,
Aft dose cssd £4.430-£4.440i 5 mid*
E4.420-E4.425. T'O 1.266 -immM.
LONDON 5XLVlffl MARKET: Spot

506-73 1310-30). 3 mtbs 521-90
523-35). 6 mtlM 577-50 1540-851,
1 jr 566-50 15TO-55).

PLATtNUMl rn*-)l»i)at £203
l£221 - 10).

LONDON COMMODITY MARKET*
RUBBER t spat 65-61 166-691.
SISAL-. East African tuoitd fcitb. Iw

1 Bast* 5660. No. 3 Lons 5640. CDF,
Antwerp price*.
SUGAR: London • dally price raws

£68-30. 58 5- No. 6 Contract 5 per
tonne. Ana. 93-20-93^40. Oct. 97-
97-40, Dee 102-20-105, March
1 14 20 - 1 14-60. May 118 -80-119 -20.

An 125-125-20. Ott 128-132-20
T/O 1.188 lots- - .SoOYA MEAL: Easier. Jnna. £24-80-
£26-30. Aug E22-C22-20. « E»*-10-
£24-30. Dec £28 -80-S29. Fah £33-50-
£53-80. April £34 -50-£33. Jn»e £34-
£56. T/O 128 lots.

COFFEE £ per Wot Mjr aoao.
lab 2140. Sept 2177. Noe, 2203. Jam
SOB i. March 2230. Sales 1137.

COCOA E. D. + F Men /cocoa)

report t£ Pee Twraei -ChsdiwPricja:
Ma> 1827 s«lL 1820 WTjOy 1»6
1855. Sent 1839. 1838. Dec 1789.
1787 -Mart* 1792. 1790. Mi* 1805.
1800. Job 1815, 1801. Sates 2092.
OptiOM 4.

. 'FREIGHT FUTURES
"

JaV 9»*-0 down 8-0, w.Hsm JO:
Oct. 978-3 down 18-0. volume 98:
Ian. wo down 18-5. roturoe 21:
a“q oTSea-a dowt. 15- 0; jute 967-5

GAB OIL nmjRES
Jnua 216-15-75. jute 215-25-13,

Ang. 217-25-16-75. Sept. 219-25-19.

44-63. pears 13-28. rtHtOarft 6-10,
MrawbartlM imported .40-50. En® 140.

Oct. 222-20. Nov. 225-21, Dec. 227-
25. Jan. BAO-24. Frb. 230-20. Total
volume 688. Premier Man.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
HGCA—locaHoual ex-farm, spot Drier*

and change on test week. Ewtns: feed
harlev 112-30. E Midlands: feed whrat
119-90. feed btrrlrv 118-90. Scotland:
feed barley 1)0-80.
BARLEY JE-per -too: May 114-90.

6rot 99-20, Nor 102-65. in 106- Z5r
March 109-43. WHEAT B ” £ per
ton: May 120. July 123-10, Sept.
100. Nov. 103-20. Jan 106-80.

cperrh-i 180. watermelons 20-30. ,

Avocados 18-35. coronate 88. juaptfntR
.

I

11-20. Pint- 30. KIM 13-20. liWN. *

3-16. limes [5- lb, nianoea 40-10. a I
hOQevdew melons 120-200. OtHtn
3-16. unoarlnrs 10. pawpaw 16. liM-
appl* 70-150. ponMPrans.es 100,
peaches 16-28. HotlKtilBe 100-128.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
Avernor FatMneh Prices v raterdap t

GB rattle 100- 16p hn lw < + 2-341,
ritrrp 337-9lp kg rat d e w t— 13-43),
trigs 81-85P kg Iw t + J 541. Engtend
and Wales: ce'.llr apt op 49.6 pc. up*
price 100-38p t + 2 261.- -st»«* not 0*
37-0 pr, avr price 228 -47p 1—19-61). .
pig nos w 41-6 pr. aye price *1 -89n I

( + 1-57). Scottend: cattle no* wi 84 .7 /

pc, price 98-85p ( + 2-56». sheen
nos up 10-1 pc. atr price 319- I7p
(—12-03). nw down IS.2 pc. ana
prien 84-960 ( + 0.59). -

GRIMSBY mm
Quayside price* rutdt ten ststls ML—Cod E48-CM. riNlUM .

£45-250. Utrpe

(GAFT A)
PIGMEAT (Gafrat: Peace jh-t Vila.

June 760-60. Auo. 101-70. Oct.
106-90. Noe. 107-50. Frb. 99-70.
April 100-30. TiO 95 Ion.
POTATOES (Gafrat: Mav £63. New.

£65-10, Fall £73-50, April £87.10,
LIVE PIGS r Gafrat: Pence per MM.

June 100-0, Jute 83-80. Ana 95. Sept
96. Oa 99, Nov 98. Ian 95-50. Feta
93-60,. Marrit 94. April 93-50, lday
93-50. TIO NB lot*.

pteten £69—£72. rated am £69-172, taMI
C5VCSO. terac lemon HIMIN.

April J.D62-5 down 15-0: Jute 967-3
down 27-3. rithims V.: Oct. 1.065-0
down 26-5; Jan. 1.16T-3 dnwt 7-3;
.Aprfl 1 .212-3 down - 7- S. Towl tela

COVENT GARDEN
' VepetaMas ter Root irttcboLr 40.

aepaeago* 700-200. notirrotne 40-60.
Kenya beans 80-83. beananronte 30.
teraiiHM broccoli 16-20. red vabben*
10. wltitp 7. nrrnn 15-30. cirrote
10-20. rmrAMpt SCU. teqari.60, *pt«W
ffitarit 10-12. leelo 29-30. rmrMirQOru
60-80. patens T-16. par-niM 7.
enprirams ffrera 30-35, njd 190;. old
notaftMs 5-T. Inw«m»d vV+wJ '8-lAJ
boms mown 50, raiedra 6, par-lev 50,

mrdtem £*5-£95. man £40-£80. laift
Haddock £40-£48. rardtum £43-£4%
small EM. colrt C1T-E18. rockfbb
fill -EOT, rads 884-228.

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS *'

Ttaara ware 36.763 nackaoen on bUbr
.

this week's Me inrtudtna 6.600 My
bore unction. Altmi fUS-ln at

iiotkcC land tbere warn taaavar
twain, prices- taetefl 5-1 Tp lower

HMIH8 mvnu JU| U| pul H * »V|
Pea* 50. Farit: Otebe srUcMhea BO.
canimpwnr 30-40. wirnitcom SO.

£911-50. Alt rirsr «asti E889-C890. 3
rath* £9O9-50-£910. T.O. 8.185 temrs.

.IDnl I iA (A J OVWU J •*« »vsn* >vi*

215? Yesterday"* B FI 1.084-0 fttaaoae

CRUDE OIL
Rotierdara ipct prices te 5t Atah

Lijtat 27-00. Dabal 25-80, Arab Hew*
25-50. North 5aa 'ForrVn) 26-40.
North Saa Direct' 26-60. Nigarian
Bonny Medhun 86-30.

. ... ;

caulinowar 30-40. wentcorn SO.
Salad boneb; RadMt 10-13. wrier-

crrrte 1*. mustard and erww 7. spring
ostoa 12-13. Per n*i etwenn 60.
beetroot 13. ca.- ote 26. Ch(*l-*c leaf
50. tomntom 30-43. Enctai CrVrv 13-
40. curumber* 16-28, roopd lettuce
10-18. cos lettuce 10-15. Irebcra SO-
50. epdKra 130. Writes 10-12.

Fruit lb: Eating apple* 14*30.
.cooker* 9-13, banana* 30-34. prar-*

vriibdrawals. Prices- betas 3-1 Tp lower
wbera sold. Bmi Hooartnp and aood
medium East Africans ante mri Man
competftten and It aranHf ranted 5-14p
drarer . bop s’antr wiWIm were
liiepnlat ' and ' santrihnbs nnhctri.
Central African CT.Cte ateo Wl-H _
better support, yrtth odoon Kara Mh J
firm to dearer, outers tsodtng easier, if

Limited quantity */ Ccrion* rara» to • ,

selective raerkaf at 2-5p below ralaa- .

Mon*, onshore tea* rrcatved' tawmrrd
teqturr. particularly bi water him bed .

prfra* wore barely sraaffy on last rates.
Quality WOn (NQi. mth* l5Sa
11501. low. apirttea.. 1559 'US).

Unilever results QIl l
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TURNOVER

UNILEVERCOMBINED RESUUfS ONAN HISTORICAL COST BASIS (£ millions)

Flrutaciartar ^
1985 - .198* (Dec

ttenasef
(DecnasqJ

OPERAIWOPROFIT
Share of assodatad compar^pn r̂tbafomteafiOa
Other income from fixed mveatmonto
Other interest receivable and similar kicoms
Interest payable and similar charges

PROFITBEFORETAXATION
Taxation on profitoftheyea*
Taxation adjustmentsprevioae years
Outside interests

Profit attributable toshareholders
Differunco on translation of 1986 roUHsatfind March 1985 nits OfA0ahan&»

PROFITATTfUBUXABLETOSHAREHOLDERS

'

4,731 3324 ' 24X
1

1

231 199 • *1656

11 12 *

11 2
25 21
(60) (41)

218 193

* .

’

•
.•

’

13X
1103) (93)

'1 1 > ’

(ID * (7)

10B 94 1256

•
.
OT2IH

“i'-
bftr.L.^b

.--tl.iprfaliv’i

• ••• •

1 3^1? D.a

u -ci *-.•

1 m'f.j.l

/*%
1

Jf
'

Combined oamlngs pershare— per25p ofordinary capital 20.flp . 25.04p

Exchmoe Rates. The result# fortha quarter and the comparative figures tor 1984 have been translated at comparaMa rate*
erf exchange. Theseao based on^l =Fl.4.13=U.S. $ 1.1 6, which were the dosing rates of 1 984. An exception hes been made v;
for the results wtorti have arisen m hyper-inflationary economies, which forthe current quarter have been translated at forecast V-

*»« tranriarad -tft. «««£. .

.

.
-rat I

• abup .

Meeirt j

--'t

•nwumPwapnw|>|''S'' .....
On the 10th October 1984 Unifever acquired control of the
Brooks Bond Group pic. The sales and profit of the Brooks
Bond Group for the fourth quarter 1984 v/ere notincluded in
Unilever's 1984 results, and are nowtaken up inthe results of
the first quarter 1985, together with the finance costa
kicurred in 1984 by reason ot the acquisition;

Results
In the firstquarterof1985 the^value ofstile*ww2496 higher
than in the cotreqaondHig quarter of 1984 and .operating
profit improved by 16%- the Brooke Bond fourth quarter
1984 sates end profits, less related finance /
costs, accounted for 8% of the increase in

“

sales and 10% of the increase in operating
profit

last vean but restates were aggrtffcmfl/ fewer due fa
continued planned heavy investment to bu3d both voluma’
end market3hars in detergents ami foods. . . i

Our operations outside Europe and North Amariea hid an
outetandmg. quarter with sales and resuft* -substantially
rnqtMr than in 1984, Brooke Bondmade a nunorcootrBsutioa
to this result.

41

^ I'M..

European results were 14% above the first

quarterof 1984.Brooke Bond made an impor-
tant contribution snd our chemfcal business
performed very well. The EEC. cheap butter
promotion adversely affected our edible-fats

were down. ProfitsofouroBmfliinBoperations
were lower,throughpressure on margins.

In-North America sales were weS ahead of

Tfijt Hwrase Bi CWier income from fond tareefmmtettee*
lw^hrfrwn the Mle of a trade investment \n a Trench
company. Tne higher interest costa were dua to totf
*. acqitiationof BrookeBomf.

, ^
Profit attributatiie to sharehoMere h fire
quarter at comparable rates of exchange In-

• reused by 12%; induaion ofthe Brookefiond
fourth quarter 1984, less related finance
costs, accounted for two-birds of fire-
increese.

.ni»l yil
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The resufts of file second quarter of 19BS^be announcedon Tuesday 13th
’•rrtuii , .... . • .

• tUtt

_
^IMtEttr Casrterfy HBStife ire 7Rpmf«d In tofotfbrm.

*2
'‘nc,u‘w ^ "ftB'** bttoan tesftals plma vnltafo!

Exiumal AffairsDepadmsnLRO. Bex68, UnJJawrHcujg, LondonEC4P4BQ.
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JOHN PERKINS MEATS PLC
' ’

• (facoxporated in England tender the Companies Acts 1948 to 1981 No. 1898193)

OFFERFOR SALE
BY

STATHAMDUFF STOOP

.7
'0

J
-o

.of 3,400,000 Ordinary Shares oflOp eaoh.at41p.per share payable in full on application

;
SHAUfT? fiAyfTAT-

rv ’•
?1

' Authorised

£1,500,000
m Ordinary Shares oflOp

r

Issued and to be
issued fbily paid*

£960,000

.
The shares which arc the sulgect-oftins offer for sale will rankin full

for all dmdendyheztafier declared; made orpaid

,
• 3ND3EBT3EDNESS

;;

A t die dose ofbnsincss on 19th April, 1985 the HolcEng Company and its subsidiary
' had outstanding £72,083 ofhire purchase commitments.

f Save as set out above die Holding Companyand its subsidiary dSd not iavfc at that

'date any loan capital (including term, loans) outstanding .or created but unissued, or .any
mortgages, charges, or any otto; borrowings orindebtedness in the nature of borrowing,
jncluding bank overdraftsand liabilities tinderacceptances (ottotbannormal tradeb3k)'or
acceptance credits, hire purchase commitments, or guarantees orotbermateml contingmt-
liabilities.'

On diesamedatetheHoldingCompanyand its subsidiaryhad balancesw&hbankers

\ ,W®NWWflS, V, . .. :
:

£
*thcHoldingCompany* - John Perkins MeatsPLC

J “theCompany* - JohnPerkins (MeatPackers) limited^

J *jtheGroup" .... the HoldingCompanyandtheCompany

, ^iheDireaors* the dircaors oftheHoldingCompany -

..-4

CHAIRMAN’S LETTER
EARTI .

Hie following ft »copyof a letter» Stadum Duff Stoop Sated 13th May; 1985 fiomMeJoJai Poking

Chairman oijahn Fokins Meats ELCi
.

.
(J) .

DearSi*.' ’ >

jt hi Connection i

am w|bg to provide ywrwiAfofc Cofli^^kifiuanAkBicnkcadaff

Pcrki^tMea PaektM) Limited, ' v

iNTil&DUcnoN, . ...
• v

1

TVHoidiMCoBwnriatoipoteitelleiAHkliBiMtoteniaKCBiap^aiBwBSaiitpa, -

1985 Squired the whole ofthe issued share capital ofthe Company, which is hs only«*ct

The Company rtsrifwasmofrpotartdool7th August, 1972 to aixpiire the WholesalebnrincssthaiThad bnfls

on with mv wife, Muriel. over the previous twenty yens. My wife and 1 had imbed, as a remit ofoor extetnive

Mpcriencc in the retail meatbosM*, dwi them was great poaiwl for creating iOTboMmthcboningand.xncM . ..

JVI k ing indoory but that this wookl only be socomsfal ifthe operation wold be carried out ana lage «ale.Thatwas

some LJ years ago and the Company has now developed so anefa a stage and pociiian ofHscngtb in die matte dut I

Wicre the Holdmg Companyrequires an Unlisted ScoaiacfMaifceiticsignarion and imodcetinjeciioa of firndsfor

ihc Groopm make fimb«si£oriB^pxogrtsfc Comckbat;^wjdx tbcjecmms, mywifi^whotoimjaidyicrinsdfcoin

iheGmop. » talang the opportunity to sdlapoaite»ofhCTSi»aidboi«&®.I.wiIideaocibeintfaalea« the Jastacyaiid^;

buMnes of tbc Group and, more important!* on^xnyyiewofdtetoiie^m^ecrs.
#

XEYINFORMATION
""

'— - 1 Thefollowing giformatjon should be read in conjunction with the full text of this

document,

BUSINESS

The principal business of the Company is the boning and packing ofbeefand the

management and operation ofan abattoir and a refrigerated transport fleet.

TRADINGRECORD

19H)
rooo

1981
£’000

r-1982
£’000-

1983
£>000

Turnover \

Pretaxprofit/(loss)

Profits'(loss) after taxation

10,978 9,933 14,728 15,142

(56) 73 ’ 519
: ‘475

(34) 49 259 272

PROFIT FORECAST /
t
£580, 000.before taxbat after a depredariott charge increased by £98, 000-

fordoeyearending28th September, 1985,

OFFERFORSALE STATISTICS

1984
£'000

15,163

614

388

•«P.
9,600,000

£3.94m

Eric*perOrdinaryShare oflOp
OrdimrySharesmaanefoDowingt&eofltyjtogaale

' Alarket Caqpitalisaticmattheofferfc»: salepiicc

Forecast Earnings per share
• aftercsdmated taxchargeof57percent.
• afiernocionaltaxdxargeof42%percent,

• ForecastPriceEarninga ratio;
• afterestimatedtaxchargeoG7perCent.

.
• ^aftemodonal taxchargeof42VhpcrccnX.

Net Dividend per share:

• forecastfinaldividendforthc52wcdcperiodecj£ng28thSeptember, 1985

Protective GrossKvidendYiddr ...
at the offer for sale price assuming a tax credit of3/7tbs>-

on thcbasisofthe cnrrenrycarforecast finaldividendoil .2p
;^dtebasisofanoriopalj6iR3^,

sdivxto^ci£1.8p
"

'Bm^ndCdTen '*, '‘U'
:

• . based on the in^cated cEvidtsidsand earnings of3.8p per

,J - OrdinaryShaie

FroFormaNetassets pershare (note) . .

Percentage ofthe enlarg«i issuedsharecapital being ofiiered for sale!

i.*.by theHoldmgCompany
• by existing shareholder

Note; Pro forma net assets comprisedie Group's net assets at29th September, 1984, adjusted

tofnefude the csrimaeed nee proceeds ofdie offer for sale receivable by the Holding

Company.

3.8p

3-5p

10.8

11.7

L2p

4.2%
.6.3%

2.1 times

• 18.6p

' 16.67%
18.75%

(Rx i

In jaw I opened my first ntau bwdier’* dap m Tranton. As tire fadiCB orpanJed oder shops were

rd and by 1**8 a total of seven were m tbc drain. Tire bannas origmdly sandwtaE costnmHS only bnc

„ny wW of red mcM m thr cattring trade, jxminiteiy Berm bins. Ttophy Tivcnit md local racakhousca

ned'crcaur importance. Wfc found that meat could be prepared in bulk fire these cueting establishments and as a

:
bodi turnover and profits increased. The business dmscWcd

*

^ are*

vcnmaDv suppbed costumers in the cateringtade ftom Plymooth to Bimnn^»in^By 1976 tire wholesale trade

rhpsed mir rend bndnessand a. die leases ondedo^eiqm^^^iiottaH^
.

^hbecjnre jnnarent that to exploit fiiDy the maricc* pottaanallor boned and packed, meat tire operation would

,o be penbrmcS on a Urge scale. UTah this m mind, tad was P««^sed« 1W atGa^n, just outs.de

JTwnh die assisunre of a loan fiom Investors bi Indnsrey PtC, tta. “4 Commreoal

« Corporation L.nnted C'lCKT). the preast 6tary was btnhaud 1977.The nam

^

conunucd ro be Ure supply of red meat to the «rering trade tat
-

,E and packins opetatioo uarted and soppbes ro the atermg trade weredisamdra^^^n^^anwHi

i operabonTocounalin 1982 when pismires opposite the reainfienwywereacqtinwl and omveitedfbraseas

^^Jt^biswO- the Conqwnv has mpp&dmeat te

por, .WaSinUted fames with « '

Jl

-

P^Lnlnl a fa^mptmam n^L oar expansion programme, aimed at'reanmg a regular

' = duirraan support ”>

^Chairman of the Holding Company and two oftbe Company s executive dueawxahpjpmcd

Wy board. Sir Kenneth Sharp ha* satejoinedkU»R C>P«rt;

^“i^I^TcS^and founderofthe Groop. Oytrdretat40
yearsTWbeaibi^gcd

^^eniurSXvcn^-ddegairdmycxee^ /

Company He is the son ofa Urm^'obrained
lBd

mea tndebdbrcjomme the Company in 1977 as an mstmooc in thenew bowng

awardedmembers^he Imrinnr ofMeat fofKtviees» tbe mere

rlTbSrd ofthe Company fa 1981, becoming managmgdheaorteim Sin beoure-aV-

°
has omdl control ofprodnerion, has made aagmfirwrM^ « thc^wiRmy

r“rUh ho management of dre purchasing, ofc««s«. re^esiga^.ibe^ .

subsidiaiyofthe Cadbury Schweppesgroup &ra» 1969wW7-.**?wa*-

"CCJ3*eO«w«Tm 1«a He fe topohabfc for Group bud^momhiy mapagenfant.

.

0
aruuul accounts, and monthly report* whiehare condde^^ry the t*frg*t* .

^^j^onea m4°I con«r4>4It,<ul “’^tee^eoawtandprofiahiemaB^e^s^^trfdie

. -1‘
t2ld 581 b a partner fa Howard Tzlly&Ca.a national firm rrfCHanririXnSm

Sherborne and Yeovil offitsv From 1955. to 1975 he was a partner mArmstroag
?

/
lI”,

rLncreJ Accountants, fa Cumfra. Dmfag Ak' period he hdd droworsfapa m rww

trade- In 1974-75be President afdrehrotate ofChartered Ac*we*«ts m

a îTOm 1975 ro 1983 he wns Head of the. Gomnmcnl AfCounrancy Semre^.Hc ts

l^-cxecutivcdirectotofseyoal tanpanw.. .... .
•

DIRECTORSAND ADVISERS

Board of
Directors

The followingarekeymembers ofonrmanagement team:—

HaraUKatcSfia (aged 4?) is the sabs,director^of the Company. Beforejoining die Gompany fa 1977 be"wa*-

in rhe Mimstry ofAgraadturc and tfsheon from 1961 to 1971 and with A suxined British Foods &om 1972
1 - to 1977, wtaebevrasaregioiuI me« treai five. He was appoimcdjo the board ofchc Ci^npany in i978.

. >

liji Padonsoa (agcd36) is die transport director ofthe Company He has always Worked in (he road haulage

i •
!* ’ inditstryxiidhb experience ofthemean trade began in 1971 at tbe Bohoa abattoir Hejoined the Company in

1977 and was appointed ro the board ofthe Company fa 1981. He has a certificateotProtcsaonaLCompctcnce

in Road Haribgc and the Company’s transport operating licence is in his name.

.

Two managers (Erectly responsible oo Gerald Bond ran die boning haO and the abattoic

At30di April, 198S the Group bad a workforce (excluding management) o£ 122, as tollown- .

ln«ycctors and Qtiaigy CnonoUxa 14
Production ... 7+
Transport D
SiU aid Ailminktarinll 1 2t

. ...... . ;

The Company eijoysi good ndarinmAip with all members of die'workforce. There is a~degree of flaobiSty

.at tiyjTOkfbroc as the Company is ablem engage dre.services ofextra self-employedbonds as necessary. In addition

totbe above, at 30di April, 1985 there were 29 sdf-emptoyed booeo.
>>

. .
-

PREMISES
At the T«senrtime-tbo'€ronp-aatidnm its busnws from duee firriipld.pK^eities in the county of

Senseace. The admimstrerive offices and boning andpaefcing plants are situated bn two neighbouring sates occupying

' jost over one acre on the onskirts oflaiunou widi appronniiiriy 28,000 square feet of factory spaa and 2,100 square

fcet'ofoffices. Theabattoir is dimred adjacent to the Bridgwater catde market on a siteofapproximately L2 acres; the

budtfa^s provide apptoxinuiely 9,200 square feet ot' covered ana which inditdes 300 square fcet of offices.'
'

.
The Taunton and Bridgwater sues arc well sinnEcd far road .transport opetarions since' both are close to

access pomes on the MS motorway. A valuatian by LaJandc Brothers 8c Parham, Snrveyots, prepared Cot the purpose
' ofthe 1 984 statutory account*, valued the threepropertiedat £500,000. Details ofthe va3nci>

f
report are giwain Fart

Vof tins piospectas.
'-v

J.

business , . . .
'

. .:
. "The prfanpri business ofthe Company is theheating and padongofbeefand the operation and qunagement

’ ofan abanorr and a rrirignaced tnnspon fket.

Cmtotnen -..•
. ilhcCompany has a widespreadofatstoduas with no one customer accounting for a ngmiicant proportion .

of ta tmnewer. Supplies are made duvet to Smithficld Market traders and to a. wide spread of trade customers^ -

including tbc folkjwing major food customccc-* •'
"

', - •
;.

-• -

Anglian TeadabcefCo. Cinmetf Henry Telfcr Linked mm

; Bauidors Foods Limited ... _ Tdtay Foods Limited '

McKeyFood Service Limited " Unger Meats Limited

Ko« Foods Limited . Robert Wilson & Sons (Est 184?) Ltd

E.T Sutherland& Son PLC .... "

.* It is intendedto add to this rangeofatsMmcnby scllincoverseas within theEECand todie MiddleEast and

NordiAito wknchcvurratprograoiaicofttctorrimprovcueaBhas’brimcomplrtei Thisa described bdon;

Suprtr' ......
To provide the raw material lor die padong'plmr we purchase cartas* meat fiom a wide range ofsourorc

throughout die British Ides and theCompany is not dependent on any particular supplier. Now {hat wehave acquire!

the abattoir at Bridgwater; this business provides approximately 15pa cent, of our meatrequiremma andis now
niathi^a contribotioo roprofits.

Production „

The Company’s production fialidN are bv*nw1u two neighbouring «wy on Ar rjlinmp™ Tcadfag--

Enate^-Ywomfia; was oflxtnilMondnTASLThe boning ballm the nuinfacrory has a prodnaim capacity of1.2U0

beet'quarters per day. The smaller bomng haB was acqmred fa 1982iiiditnOwluiacapaary of400 beefqnaiteri pec

day. Both balls opaare one right hour shift.

Efficient working standards wulm die boning balk are monitored by injectors who examine both die

drboned meat, to ensuregood quality, anddir bones thansdvefi, toensure that there isnoexcess meat remaining. AE
bones (otherduniruntwboneswhich aresolcLstpaiaidv) are sold alter bong processed through a ProtM&tmachine,

wfikbcsmcu a saleable maupisWr . . .

Secretarymd
Registered Office

.

Stockbrokers and
IsstungHoose

Auditorsand
Joint Reporting — -

Accountants

Joint Reporting •

Accountants

Solicitors to

the Company

Solicitors to tbe

Offer for Salt * -

Bankers

Registrars and .

Receiving Agents

.

John Albert Perkins (Chairman), -

Gera Id Keith'BondM Inst M, :

Terence Anthony Atherton FA AI. SAT, MBIM,
Sir KennethJohnston Sharp TD, MA, FCA,

all o£ Cornishway "West, Galmington,
. ,

Tmnton, Somtoet XA1 5NA.
'

. :* i:

Tcroicc AnditinyAdierton FAAI, SAT, MHIM,
Comishway Galmington,Taunton, Somerset.TA 1 5N

Stathani DufFSroop, Capital House,' .

.

22 CityRoad, LondonEC1Y2AJ.

Albert GoodmanA Co., .

Chartered Accoumants, LloydsBank Oiarttbprs,^.- •
: ;

.

r
3I^n^ct5nfet^Taanton, SomersetTAL IKB.

1
'

•

'-"j

Dearden Farrow, Chartered Accountants,

1 Seijeant's Inn, London EC4Y! IJD.

dafkc VTillmo’tt & Clarke. 6 Hammct Street,

Ttonton^- Somerset TAtJRG*-. . ... . ... >.

Herbert Smith Sc do., WatHngHouse,
35-3?CanJK»Street; London£C4M -5SP,-| —

~

BarclaysBank PLC, 46Nonh Street, '
.

Taunton, SomersctTAT 1LZ.

W. H. Stenriford & Co.,.WoodlandHouse;

.

CollmgwOod'Road.'Wjthain, Essex'C^S 2BRI

A

•— I
“ rw

‘

TO have always ptacd greatempharis onmaiiRrinfag'hi^bmmfardf ofricanlbicrrin all production mu. In

1984 wc re-designed the larger boning hall to mea the technical requirements ofEEC hygiene regulations. The first

phase of ebese improvements has been completed, and the second phase n scheduled for the cinreiu summer, whe-n

activity fa anditiotuBjrat x lowerkvd. f bdicTediat|m»doak>n cm bemainafacd during dai period by akemocias ro

. thrshtfi pattern. ,
•• —w >-'w

I

'

'As a turdiccdcvriojHnait, during thesecondphaseofimproreincnlswepropAsc to constructalaboratory to

. enable nr to nuwritor and- control more cffiaemly hygiene standarifrthrmigfibut'ibc faoory. This represents an

. -nddiriooaHcvel ofaafcgnird over and above tint required by the EEC regulations and demonstrates the Company's

I intention k> tfuiniain its present high standards. _ ^

Private Aid

1
FannostraffitionaBy sell thrir catde for slaughter »t tbe end ofthe summer before feedhtg and wfaterdtriter

: costs become no expensive. As a result, there tends to be a plentiful supply ofberfon the market during the autumn.

)
In an rflbrt to maintain a comiscem price Icvrl for meat throughout the year, tbc British Govetnmapu Othrrs private a id

subsidies (subject to certain considerations, in particular minimum storage period) at specific htes'to cncouragr the

storage of boxed beef foe certain periods of time (contracts normally run lor between four and six months) therein'

removing stopfas meat fiom the market m the autumn and releasing stored'mraC hack onto tbe maria when price*

.
would otherwise be apeaed to rise in the spring.

~
j Over doc past five yean; the Company has taken up private aid contracts to varying degrees and profit* Win
* this activity have been satisfactory There «, however, an dement of financial risk invoked as meat prices.oold he

lower at the rime tbaTtbc meat is released from storage than when tbe meat was purchased. In additiqntfacrr ate ako

-storage and interest.cows- Conversely, meat pijcra nuy rise resulting,m -a prom fa addition to tire receipt of die aid.

. -Tbe Directors review the position fa each yearwhen the terms ofprivateaid contracts are madekriewU. Dmfag tins

period pretax profits derived from private aid haw ranged between £12,000 atid t'M.Ufti.

The jmmnuun period «" storage for which these contracts were offered fa the autumn of 1984 was ten

months. The Directors derided not to apply for any such contracts in the current year since they did not believe that

the level ofmeat prices would enable the Company to make an acceptable margin ofprofit on contracts of [his length.

-’Transport
' *’-••••' — - —

Tbe Company runs a modem, refrigerated transport fleet which is maintained ki local garage but under

die planning and supervision ofour owiioahsjmrt departmeat. Prwrify'ispvehio tranijwrriiig iheToihpaiiy's own
products but as tbe fames ate fully refrigerated, outside contract work for the transport ofother pctiduMe good* if

undertaken on a commadal basis to maxmfise return loads for tbc vefakles.

FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS
k b the Directors’ intmrioa that tbc Company should continue in planned programme 'of expansion

primarily within tbe meat trade as we believe this to be the best prospect forprofit growth. TO haveplans, in hand to 1

cany outsome imprewemcatsU the abattoir at Bridgwater by tbe installation ofmechanised handlingvqOipntCTic. TO
expea tins will raise the capacity of this p^inMo-apprtnamaiciy UR) canasscs per day lrum die present. 4U carcasses.

There is thus considerable scope for ah increased contribution to profits from ibis operating unit.
* *

I have already described the improvements we are planning for the main Taunton booing planr.-wbkh are

intended to ensure that tbc facilities, together with the equipment fur chilling and Irecamg meat, will be oftbe highest

srandard. Once we comply fully witfa-ECC regulations, which is anticipated to he bv die end of 1 OX5, lira- markets

fwill be opened to-thtGompany thiotigbt»uall-EjEG countries and alto m North .Mho and ihc Middle East.

Out first pnoniy is to maximise the use wc can make of our existing premises. The Ifircnan
1

aim b to

expand the Group by acqubirion, should suitable opportunities present themselves, lor the purpose Olsttenglheninij

mir market position and broadening rbc base ot'our business. . . ~ » . .
-

.
PROFITRECORD . . , . ... .

The results-ofthe Cniripairv TOcatr five years ended 29th September, whuh hive tom extracted fcom

the Accountants’ Report in Part U ofthis prospectus, are summarised bdtnv:—

19W JWI 19S2_ _1*«S . .w
rutfa i’tRlO i r yxjxc “ i'i«5r

= * iHnai

Turnover • - - - : - ... 10.978 9,9.13 14.738 1SJ43 15.11*3

Profit; (Low) before taxation
: c * (Sfc) 73 519 475' bl4

Probfr(Lc«aiaita taxation 49 259 272 3XS

Sine* 1980. (a particularly difficnlrytar for the meat trade) theCompany has had a good record of profits

growth. ImplemeBtatioa ol'new buying ptibdc* in 1981 limited inan jinpimrtjirpi ?n pia'rgtTK, whui^rcturacdShe

CompnrtO piofittdagae a wnaJi drop in turnover, The marked increase in turnover during 1982 resulted from the

Company!* increased production capacity and successful extension ofsalec at this time the Company also began to

,

sell directly to national mandfaaurers and beam benefited from the cMMimn change fr>. vonveuiciipc,food*. This

business generated an additional contribution which, together with the improved margins adiiatit^iM Mra stgui&anc

increase in profitslu 1984 profits grew as a’nswlt offavourable buying cnmliriont and a coainbunorefoom private aid

contracts.

PROFITFORECASTAND DIVIDEND
ProfitForeoK

. _hly iaipfe dilWKSJnri 1 forecast a pre-tax profit tor thacnrmie trading rear, fa the absence ofunforeseert

rircmueuncec. aiapproximately tSSO.HC. Although rfus p sltphtijUawer tban-the profit adneved fa the year ntfird

'

39th September ]°®4. onr forecast takes into account a ctpnxurioa charge;o[ £23fl,0(n. jrhich is £98.0(10 more than

;

the proviotss year's charge. Thb inaeased charge has arisen because the Company Ras incurred or plans'signifioni

opjnl expenditure oLaboat £9UO,UOU to aublc tiK^pranucs to meet EEC regulations. The Directors are confident

that the benefit ofthis capital expenditure will be enjoyed in the future when die Company expect* to 'develop the
untapped markers whkh.will.dien be open ro it.

•— —‘

On the basis .ol"dris forecast and an estimated tax charge of 37 per ctul. providing that rates ol’Corporation

Tax will caatiaae to be the same as rootamed in the current Finance BilL the earawgs aruihutablq to evdmary
shareholders for the yeas wiD amount to not ksi than £3fr3,OOU which is equivalent ro 3.8p pccoidm^y share (based
on the enlarged Jure capital) and will represmt a price earungs ratio of.lti /ijppifs at ihc.offer price of 4lp. This
forecast is nudeon the basis oftheassumption* set out in Kart IV on page ta ofthis pro*prrTuj. - " '

1 should also point out rhat the seasonal nature ofour business means that the mul£* lot the first sixmonths
ofour financial year are usually higher than lot ihc second six months.
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JOHN PERKINS MEATS PLC (continued)

Drridcod

It k dir Directors’ intention that ordinary shareholders should receive a dividend in respect ofdie current

year. In the absence nt unforeseen cucmiisunva nc intend to recommend a final-dividend ofnot less thanUp per

abate for the 52 week period ending 2*h September, 19S5 which will be payable in February. 1986. "With (be

associated tax credit or' 5 'Tiha, this will represent a grow, dividend vic*d of4.2 per coil at rhe offer tor sale price, hi

future vears the Holding Compim- would intend paying an interim dividend in August and a final dividend in

February If(hr Ordinary shares nfthe I I»Miug ( '•nipany had been ilcak in ou the Unlisted Securities Market for the

whole nf die war endby; >rh September. 1*W5. the Dirmun. wvuld have expected to recommend (on the haw of

annripatrei profits! JivhIctuN m respect of the year twtalhnp l.Up uct per Ordnury sJjare. Such dividends would he

covered 2. 1 tuuci by forceas! earning'nl3 Sp per l ifdmarydiare. With die as-toeiaredux credit ol'J/Tths. the notional

fufl vears drvidend nf 1 .Up per share would represale a gross dividend yield 016.3 percent. at the offer lor sale price.

[REASONS FORTHE OFFER FOR SALE
MThen the lacturv at (ialmington was built in 1976. it teas funded partly through a loan fiom ICFC of

£ MZ.nivr ytUhtcipienT jniiwth in ihr Cornpa in- has been fiuldrd from internal cash flow and the loon has beat repaid.

The Group has now grown to . wage where, the Director* believe, k requires a larger capital baseifitB to achieve the

plans for expansion which we have in mind. We are therefore raising new' share capital of£437,0WJ act through this

niler tur sale tor rite benefit ui* the t iroup to provide finance for capital expenditure on the modernisation and

upgrading or' the rluilinct at b>nli llic Taunton and Bridgwater sites, to improve producriviry and, where appropriate,

to provide working capital for the increased business which we are now nndcxuking aria fartinfiarly » reduce

overdraft.-. during Hie iiiutiihi nfmaxiuiuin acuviry.

Ar die same time as the Holding Company is issuing new equity, my wile Marie] is taking the opportunity

tn reduce- heirshareholding uci'ra'J.fl i4,(1WOrdinary Shares to 2,UU4,lUUOrdinary Shares, representingapprosiiiuccl)*'

2U.9 pec i-enr. ofthe enlarged equity.

The existing shareholders and the Directors have all given an undcrtakmg to Staiham DuffScoop not to

dispose ofany sharesm the 1 Inkling Company for at least one year alter this offer for sale. The total shareholdings of
myself and family and the Directors (assuming the Directore' applications air satisfied in foil) after the offer for sal

wiD amount to (>,205i(M) Ordinary Shares. 64.64 per can. ofAc Holding Company’s enlarged,issuedshare capiraL

Yours faithfully; . .

John Perkins

ACCOUNTANTS’REPORT
PART II

.. . The folkm Inch a copy ofajnint report tn the Director* ofdie HoldingCompany and to the Partners of.Vathna
PoiTStoop made by Drarikn 1-arrow CharteredAccumulate, and AlbertGoodman ACo., Chartered Accountants.

The Dimtnn.
John Perkm* Meats PLC,
( lomahwjv West,

Oalmmgloo,
Taunton.

SomersetTA1 5NA

The Pirmcre,
' Scutum Duff Stoop,

Capital House,

.

22 Cicv Road,

LondonEC1Y2AJ.

13*Mar 1985

Gcnricmcti,

PART A:JOHNPERKINS MEATS PLC
Jnlin Heims Mean PLC ("the Holding Companv") was incorporated on 21« March. 1985 with Ae name

"Wallin* 1 1 liii I’l l
“ wliii h was subsequent]*' i hanged tn ns present name by special revolution passed on 4th April. 1985.

* Hit I Inkling ( ntnpanv was m. orporated airh in authorised share capital ot 1.100,000 divided into lmi.isii shares

off I each ul" which two were issued liilly paid un iiiivrporanou.

, -_.UjyZ.Mti AguLUy^eac^aiLjhe cyMrti£.aullii>riscd Uyygsqf V) xadijgqc loJwSvidedWo 10 sharesqflOp each.

anJjbc authorised .hire Carnal was iiMTeasnl to l'4A>.iss) bv the /realum nf3,3 * i,i>»1 ordinary shares of lUp each. Ou Ac
sarnedaie LP'i.'MumdiiiJirslurrs uf I'tpcath were issued in wiistaoliuufAeaequisiiioaofdie whole ofthe sharecapital
ofjnbn IVrknr, (Meal I'aviersi Limited •"the l.‘uuipuiv"j.

- (in luth May. I'ftfi rhe authorised dure capital was increased M£l,5A\flMbyAroration oflfl.-flon'.ninordinary
shares of liip rai h. fiiU.m ing a revaluation of its investment in lire Company, the Holding Company allotted, by way of
capitalisation of £ Vvi.ivu ufrlic reserve's arising. .VsuH.iihuriimiTT slures of K>p jaih Pumum to the otter for sale

, arrangements. the I Mdwg t oinpinv prAviduiully afloRed I,u Ki, iluO Ordinaryshares oflOp ciiA to Stoop and Company
Ptummces I imiud at a pm rut 41p eai li.

? In aJdilimi.aiuir iiuorporaiiuii, Ac Holding Companyhas

1. limned intovrvvc courrecn with certain lilreiian*

. 2. Condirionally approved ashare option cehrtnc. }

3. Entered Into a contract for the services of Sir Kenneth Sharp K X BOn-OKCQtive Director of the Hnldmj
Company with Howard! illy and17a.

4. Entered into an Offer toe Sale Agreementwith. interaEo*. StaAantDnffStoop. .

* Apart (rum the ahovr. the 1 luldiuit I unipany has not traded, paid any dividends orpreparedanyandiredirmimis
mncqmcurptiraiiiin.

PART B:JOHN PERKINS (MEAT PACKERS) LIMITED
1. Introduction

! Wc liave examined Ae andirru accoonrs of the Company fire the five years ended 2°A September, 1%4. The
accounts uf the Cnnipanv have been anJhnl by Mrvirs. Albert Goodman Sc CiK, Chartered. AcaNintancs, whose audic

reports m respn-r ufrlic period . m-rrrd bv rhk report were nnqualilicd.

a 'Hie nifurnuiiiiu >cr out behtw has been extracted from the audited accounts ofAe Company which have bees
prepared under lhr biMi<ri> ai emt cum cnuuasubjevt to Ae revaliurionofUedioUhod and buddings.The onlv adtustaarae

jnatli has been to ihr l‘Wi tax charge.

B In our upiniun the infonuanun shown below gives a tine and tairview ofAc profits and sourer ofappCcaAm of
Inn* of A^Camrpww.lbcAclTO-yitgFundgdJ'ith September 1P84wedofAesrarirfattmarraAol the Rihnre sheet

daleit covered by this report. ,

2. Aceounring Policies
_

I The tilllowing acjinntmgpiilicis havebeatconstimidyappliedmreLilcBtpgemstriiiA are eonredfredmatrresl

to the accounts of the Company:

never bAc invoiceTalacofbales cadnsrretrfYAC
ptecianoo

Htefaold Land

Suldings

Motor Vehicles

General Mathincrr and Equipment
Peotecou Equipment

* HOC IkJHpdltd
~ Z'i strai^u fine

i— 25% straight Un*
— 2u% straight line

— by BKulmniis over Aeestxmaledtsefiilfiffe

j- k to rediarc to residual value.

» Stock
_

brock is valned atAe lowerofemtand net seaEsahle valac wiA due provisioa fiwdeteriocuioo, calculatedonAc first in,

J&w irut, basis.

I
jefcrrvd taxation

i I Vierred raxation » provided tmAe full liabilirrmethod on thedlfierenrebetween Ae tax Written down vaJaeaa'd book

i value tnum assets. XhUCTteduuiitm is iittprovided aajnthuaiilbiiiUiiigs subjectto claims foe InAiarialEuiUmgs

ADowaixx.

2, Profit and loss accounts

Thcptofit and lois acoatmtsoftheCompanyai respectofdieperiod coveredbyAkrtpwt, areas

1

Tbrnonr "

CotLofsdea

Prctrihntion costs

AdmmistraiHiii nwta

Inlnrct mrivahlc

Interest payable

Prnfh.'iLoss) before taxatioc

Taxiuoa

Dividend (£1 per AareO - *

Retained profit t’(lovY

Bailee (nought forward

Balance carriedAreaard

Eandng^ pet share after taxation

V*1 19S3 11*4

Pieces

(4.g

(4.1)

W»

£>*<0 £'*» ruo . •rue) £i»a)

in.TB •9,**33 14.728 15.142 15.1f»3

p
111.353 9.172

'

13.311 13, lied 13.455

625 7^1 1.417 1.4» 1.708

o**> (21^ (117) (132]

(435) (4.Vr) (MS) (818) (921]

*•- -
(8U)

' m

.

w • (*i9) • m
r |3h) 73

'

519 475
.

614

£ (22) 24 3a0 3X3 226

y
(•'fl . 49 259 272 388— — — — 3)

y
<34) • 49 259 272 368
4* >5 371 . 43) 679 951

XI 43) 679 951 1.319

1 SI.Tin 1245 • 112.95 113 Ml £19.411

4. Notes to the profit and km accounts

. 42 -Profit before taxation

This has been armed at after durging>
i*m 1W1 19SS2 Jril 1984

£ lift CM flW) £130.
' ItatS and Maririnerv hire M 35 52 4.) 2U
Iiqjirriaunu 75 77 94 349 140

Director.' remunerjrhm 57 6<) 176 167 2.V*

Auditors' icmuneranun 5 4 6 7 8

- 42 -Jntrmt payable

"J his uiwpbCij*
• JW? 19*1 1»S2 19*9 1994

KWU £'Xi0 CM £14) .Cm
Bark loans and overdrafts

-
44 32 39 35 16

Long term loans and dfhrnunws 17 15 33 In 7
.
Hirepurchase ,

11 15 Is 24 27

$u «.* sit 69 Hi

'4-3 Tax* lino

Hus komprises^s
19*1 19X2 ' 19*3 1**4

1'WIO CM ruo rwu runu

;
Current rear

Corporation tax — — 125 V'2 193

Deterred tuatuia • -22s . 24 135 11 33-

.22) 24 2mi Ai3
'

126

S. Balance sheet*
" The balance sheets ofAe Company a* at the reepevtive dates, ate as follows:-

1*») list 1*X2 »9JM 19*4

Note* Dm S'kxi iljtsi £'*« £'M
Fixed assets

Tangible assets «.y W 518 * ?>K 1,153

Cmrrnc assets

Simla 24* 315 749 611 558

lViiWrt {*3 tflU 1.CIIN 1,317 1,329 1,56

Bant JitJ cash 1 l 1 I 137

1,13: J.W5 2,'A7 1,'Hl 2.WJU

Creditor*: amounts foiling do*

within one year 1,186 1431 - 1,730 1,414 1,495

r
(49) 74 337 5S 507

?
Nottfurrmi HabQitirs

Creditors: iroHims railing duufta •

1635.4) 1.N I'i9 156 89

Prowsonlmdefoneduunon" 17 41 176 187 23)
‘ ‘

' -146
.

li) • 332 .150 Xn

f
*'

3M3 ' 442' 7M 97.1
’

1.351

Share capital (6-6) 31 3) 3u 20

Shift pimunni “ ”

In

1,319
Revaluation reserve

ProfitaoAlg^accouo^. - i 371 . .431,. 679, 951
.

.¥13 442 7H1 T.V 1.331

6. Notes to the balanceAce*

4.1 ftXtdajKts

These comprises
19*419*0 im 19*2 19*3

raw tm £000 rwo
Cm* nr nliurinn

Freehold Land andRmMinga 261 365 >5 425 520

Plant 298 X*4 4fT 5! 2 S19

Minor Whkks Jfll »«« r-yi T9

7ri> • 750 ' 1.0 l.>>7 1.718

CumuLriiTdepKotma 172 . ill 324 4*9 .5h5

Net book amount 588 518 n96 ^8 1.155

(P FromSa&mDotfStoeqi
.

The Direetors,

John Perkins MeatsHC
CotniA«v

Taunton.

Som™*S™ UAXby;^
Getulcaen. -

*

RererermtlrepB^frv«ire^^S3iwvftpgM«»ahcateSqg3^
jMBimM dated IM Mas. l

g*5. . . . , , v
Kebavcdtocnsscd A« wreeig and Arbares andM*umpnou»«mwhv‘hwismodewith AePireftnfioi^^

Meins Meare PLC. and we hair .ordered rhe Imre dreed IMt M«r. 5 addirwd » vtmwhw tro* flfcj

GoodmanACo and Peatdm Farrow teyatdmp Ar * coonrmc poireirv and .jlruiatrai torjhe fotrcaUs.

As a read! ne these dncipworo and in the bChi of Ae«d Utter iwm WhereCmndnwi A Co and Deudea

Farrowwe ronndet thatAeprekrin«CBCIK which ;ou as Dwreionaieioklyie^omihfc.lai been toadcafitydjj.

xndearrtu] enquiry.

Yoms tauntdlK',

StsAamDuff5toop-

The freeholdlandand btalflmgtwerewdnedat£50AWO an 29th Scptraibet. 19Mby Mrwe*. Lalcmdc BrorbmOf
Parham, Semyon on Ay b»ra of an open sarin —b..^ wiA exiitag me IK the fictone^ asid 4quuaed
replacement corks rheohnKK

FURTHERINFORMATION -vM ^

U Debtors
These ensnpntcj*

Trade debtor*

Other debtors and prepayments

im
i'rtu

sv.

54

IWf
fW«J
1«5

lW

2«S
£’ii»)

1.1*M

1 .»“

1?X1 2«*4

£Vm 1‘TiO

1,145 1,X*

154 ,
3d

890 i.«9 1.51“ 1.329 1.3»«

paktv
^”?l<^H^^cT^^^a^^nwdmEnRlaTKiindV»lc*iB,dfTAe romr«drf ArvlWtul^DB^

21 sr March. 1985 i Registration Number IMN) * a Pubh*- Iwuod lVwipam wiA the tune Torimp -MM PIC Oh 44

Anri 1«? rhe nameW 1he HoUmg l ompans w*i .hanged m.l.dm Prekm* Meats PI C,

Ibj The Holding t lompans ua. uKxnp.«ird treih an amhnfMd-sture capital Oirvkd mto IPO.WQ

ohaiea rt f 1 each, oj'whu-h r«o stir ivsued lulh paid on munpreanou.

42 Csfinre—«nrtjBqgdwMiimi)wc
Thesecompose—

Corporation ttt

Trade creditDrs

Xecnrrd loans and dcbc iilmra

Secured bank loans and Ofccdrafit

Hire purchase

.

Proposed dividend

Other credreoa and aoatalt

fOiX>

7*1
249

li«9

X

IVf
£1X0

90+
251

48

88

J«2
I'nift

124

l.«»5
14

1*8

3Wf
‘ firt)

19*

14n
94

86

19*4

r«>j9

91*
1*
7
90
20

246

1.186 1..V31 l.T?0 1,416 1,493

4.4 firJila«g«iBiiBrisfel1«^aiM T^|]|
i

f rr 4ri.—.y««»
Thesecompose-

19X0 im 19*2 19*9 1994

CM £1*41 CM CM £000
Seemed loan*and debenture*

.

97 78 43 • 28 14

Securedhank buns _ — — 40 32
Hue purchase — —

;

• 113 95 43
Toons frooi diifdoi) 4sd

N iducdcompioxs 32 51 — — —
129 . 19* 156 .- 163 to

V>

(S)

w

w
fit

ft

«

»

W

ThefeLued! oompnoet-were vrotmd-cqifeBamng repxymattofthe loans.

&5 Secured borrowings

j
Since 29A Septwnbai; 1984 aE "l-nn-d dAeumms and weewlri fr* have bos re|-si4 an^-all SflU'-irin

connected AerewiA released.

,(i Share capital

Thiacomprises?- • - .

CrmrertiHe atd Preferred Ordinary shares rf£1 esch.

Oidnwrv Jukes ot£l

AMetttJ,

hated and

Ccn^wuy;—

o
ylitffcwfrfg

£
juHvpaid y

. £
«.

s.ron —
20.<W)

ftO

S.noo 2u.i»o :

7. Source and application offunds
The w^r-x -nyf nTtereetrr* nfrbe ryrrnpswy in -x-peet affbeyriotl* ertvrrrA byAkwy«Tr ‘

( areasfoUowa-

Soorceoffond*
Net prolie /(Lioos^beforetraattott

Dcprcriatioa

SI
19*1

CM
73
79

19*2

roou

519 '

%

1«3
JTOOO

•
• 475 - -

150

1914 ’’

. rum :

. 6U
146 ;

Gcormed trom operation* 31 152 615' 625 ' W) ]

IMer book amounts offixed assets disposed of. 17 11 . * 23 *

Jtank loons advanced — — 52
1-

Total sources
— * 27 169

~ " —636 684
-

Appficxrionsotnmdi

Loon repavmnits (2fl CV> .'3ft 152) (22) 1

/idAbom ro fixed assets 01") - i*, ' (23* (514,
*Fit an'mi paid H24I

Momneett inworking capital f itm 1J3
.

521 349 — k
H*jutmoled toys

1 (Decrease)/Increase in stocks .’18) 69 434 <M) (5Si •

• (Decreascl.'Increase m debtor* (222, 199 228 12 O),
:

Decrrasr/nncrcasej in andnon (mfaSng(DIM
and dreidenA 166 • OS*- ft«5 270

1

Decreasei' (Increase)mbank overdrafts. Innsand
balances /» T8 «o '

1»5 392

123 321 349 M ;•

C
Is

id £v m pursuant 10 Rreolutnare Pa««l on 25th April. J9«h, AeHohkngCompany»IM MMhg.
I

ca. h of the exisnng sham ul tl each were tob-dmdrd mto tro shares ol liip cadi winch w*r«

redcuenatrd as OrAnarv Shares ol’IDp each:
, .

the luthimnl Jure capita! was mrerased from Ul'UMO *0 4430,100w Ae rmnw of3,30fl
i
(()rj

Otduurv.Shairsot lOpNcb;

the nmnas were ambotned to aUoraod issue credited as fuflv paid 4.1*9,

9

wi Otdmity Nsares of

10p eachm exchange mr 3l.iH»i tlidmarv Shares nl II each m the Company pumtun mAe Letter

oftUnraml Acirptanrr referred to m cub-paragraph-V1 hrio»i

new Arocks of Association were adopted.
. ... -

BvorpmsuanttoResohmomipaswdonl.ahMac. 1985 by theIkddmg Company in General Mrerop

.

”rhc auAcutsed chare capital was ttwrrascsl liom i42ft,utiii to li I .Sw,!**1 by thecreinon tv U>,n •>,< vq }

OnhnarvSIuirsM lupeach: *

ehc .sum tfiMUIU .being part ofAe mourn sundmft to tire crrdn of (he Holdmg Compov1

,

Revahiatirei Rtserrel was sapttabsed and applied in pavmg up m rail and aUrennft and AstrAmbig

credited ac lulv paid new Ordinary Shares of l"p ea.-h pro rau to the hnldere w lIk

Oidmarv Shares nf 1<Y each tn wux on such date;
. .

Ac Dirocmrs were genetallc and umtmdmoiuBy ambonsed in Koordance wuh Smirei l4of Ae

Companies Act |9»i to allot rrbiaiwsecunoev iaa defined m that Seerioo' Ihnued tnaattMNmm of

Jl.s88.i1i 11 of the nominal amount ofAe share capital of the Holding Companv stub reW,1

oxptnng on Ae date cl Ae Holdwg Company
-

* Annoal Gawral Meeting to be hdd m Ae cakndar

veir 14X0, .

:

the rhreerors were emporeetrd pursuant to Seerion 18 ofAe rompaniev Act l
1*0 A repere

areuntie* tor cash us domed a Scstmti 17 of that Anl pursuau w rhe auAontv retenvd m a
mb-paragrapb inU above re ri Section 1 Ti 1 1m that Act did nos appl v. 1 hi* p«» er rcpitci on the dm
of the Holding Company’s Annual General Meeting to be hcU n the calendar year 1PB6 and a

J. the allotment nl'shares to or 10 the order ofStaAam Dull’Stoop ptURnat tD Ae agteemen:

rcterird wm paragraph2 betow

:

2. 'aBotmertN in cxstuiemon wnh rights iwoes: and .

3. the alkummt (ocherwnc titan pursuant to l or 2ibove' ofa maximum Qt livepa cent, ofthe

nominal amount ol'tbr woied dureiipual ol'Ar Hl4.1uil; Compans;

. {«} pursuant m Ac llitre At bale Agreement retimed m in paragraph 2 briow l.tWHIO OtArotv

.. .. Share* m’lttpead* were ptos-wKstrafly-allotted to Stoop and laimpam- Nmnmces Lnmtrd at a.pnce

of41pperslurrpjyjbleinaccoKlanreiriihAeimmud*ii»'hagiTeninit.

{«) Saw as disclosed » sub-paragraphs (c) and id) above, rime Ae date of mmi-pominn rf A* Knld^j
. ^

Acre has been no ahmrion in the share capital od‘Ae Holding Company notwynumialritentidn

in the caprel Maas M us subridiatie*:

no dure or loan capital ofttwHoldnig Company has been issued or attired to be nurd for cxA t»
*

oAerwne and 00 material share or loan capital ofany ot m subMdtines has been issued oc agrefdld- "

ce tssoed irecaA or otherwise;

except pursuant 10 Ae ofi're lb* sale agreement tefined tom paragraph 2 hefcras no comnwAsdt'

dneoutuv. brekeragrs or other spesial uetro have been granted bv Ae Htddmg Company acamrV'i
_

its subsidiaries A connection suti the issue or sale 01 anv share Ot loan .apical;

nave as disclosed in paragraph “ bdow. mi capital of Ab Holding Companv nor anr of **

subsidiaries is under option or agreed voodmoiwlly er inuxmAtionallv 10 hr pit underopnm.

Itmnediatels- toUosnng the oArr lor sale the anthonwd Jure rapwal ot the Holding C'ompain- mfl be

£1 .500,b0A Avidcd mto I5.nf«i.onn Ordinary Shares nl liip.earii ofwhuh9.M«.i*»i witl Kasr bern issued. MiowmeAc'
drier ire rale, no issoe of shares vnH be made nhwh would eMevoeriv aherihe i-onmd nithe Holding Company nr At

nature ot us business wirboui thepoor approvalM tfae HoldjngCompanym (ioiaal Meetrng.

Cv)

2. Oflir 6oe Sale Agniwnt

.(a) Under' the -matenri ennrrart menrioned in sub-paragraph %)-beJtiw Satham DuffSmop have igr*4& 1

subject,mm alu. to The Council ofTheSmri Exchangegnmnng pexmunoiiArAe Ordmarr Shares of the Compins la
*

be di-ah in ou Ac Unhurd Scramies Market, to arrange for die pur.haw ot l.Aui,flfli1 Ordmarv Shares nf l**p ea.h nl the ^
Holding Company fitin-Mis Murid Perkins ar 4 Ip per share and arranga for dir subscription of 1.nu>,l«m l irdmart- ‘

. ,

Shares otTOpeach ar41p pa share, tn cadi case lice ot'scamp duty and regwtraoou tiro. Under An crewna Sniham Chttt •

Stoop wdl rrVeivc a tec tromAe Holding c^nmpanv. ...
lb) The Holding Company will pas- all Ar rmre and expanes 01' and mridrntal in Ae niter for ulr (nvrW

£1 5.I4M payable by Mrs.Muriel Palmist mi hxhrtg the costs oftbe i-apnahnnon issue, capiul dun. stamp duty, advettiong.

xccountamiy and lcgaf tecs! the above mrnnonrd irevo VaAim Ihifl' Scoop and all pramug coA*. In addition Suthom Didt

Stoop wiB be-paid an underwimogconimmianoc2pn cent. iexd»i\T nr'VAD am of nlpriiSnAani Dutl Stoop xnU paj-

Bubamdenmnugsoamhaons.StKfcaggr^ateiOMtandexpense*arecauundioaiiioiuuul219l
lX.’Dl.excliinvE(MA'.tf}i-

L Phnctoeu’amd OtherIntern
The- rntrersti eTdie Directnn (and (bear framlics)^Aeimed AarecapitalofAeHolAngCompanytnmedurrir

after the offer tesale at they wifi appearhxAclegateejnainnmodliflda Aepnwiiions of^the Compnrin^t I9b7vwD be
’

ns tallow*.

«

I. Accoantt
TheiboBtwnnwriwarejiotftltaCBWBwidriB Ae meaning ofSeoirei II ofAe Company*Art 1981. Ftfl

•

account! lor the live years to29A September; 1484 haw been delivered to the Rcgisru_ofCrenpunes.

No auditod atcounB of rise Company have baa ptepued in iwpea of any period mbseqornC to Aa 294 .

September, 1984w

Your* fi tAfiilly; *

Dcaidcafamnr- JUbcitGoodman&C«,

PRO-FORMABALANCE SHEET]
. r

PAKrra • :
. •

*

1 ThcfeDarevngi«aixiiuofiAtedpto4onnabalaiioeAeeCofAeGroppa*nt24ASeptenberi196fc'
:

(fcmdudesaiMciotial balance shea ottfae HoMingCompaiy takiog inm accooncAe toUonhig;-

'(b)

w
w
to

.r 1

Achme of4,199.980 Ordinary shares ot'lOp each in consideratioo foedu4cfMhu(ie CtftB^wyi
;

Ae revaluation ofrheHolding Compony'sinvestmentmAccompany; .- J

the issoc ofj,9)0,000 Ordhuty ihares oflOp each by way ot'aapfafawimi
Ac subscription toe l.bOn.Oiy Ordinary iharw of H>p each ai41ppcr*bare; .. i'

amiapaiedagates(icarinawofVAT) ofAeofietfixukamoammg to £St9.06IL

£000 £000
|

Freed AisMS ftJDpbkJ 1,155 •

CunnuAncn I

• Stocks
’

558

Debtors • ' E305
'

Cash - 57*

«

w

w
fe)

ft)

> r
OtdmarvShaprs '

•(,

John AAertEreldns •
. - i.'aOO.ini SUM

GtnJd Keith Bond tWO.Wn
_

8.5 S3

Mr. ftvfcnx-'» wnteeofastttictiireirfar Aebenefit ofhts daughta; will be imrrevtedm-4.166 prevent
ot the Holding Company's iwued share capualjinnuiittiig loOtw.OOO Oediaa(\*5bares idntriurebol^g

is meluded in the above cabin. Mr*. Mimet IVrkms' bidding ot'l.OW.Oi*) Ordmarv Shares (20.K75 per

cent. 1 is aha included, wirhm that of Mr. fakmju tbf aboveraHe. ApartAom die raid4.166 pet cent
shareholding aH Ac Dnxinorv’ jmcrem rcfcrrrd ip above are beneficial

_ ^
Mr. Perkin* bold* one OrdniarySiureM'£1 in theCompany as nominee fiw ArHoUing Companv;
The in treem shmrn'above do not rochide any share* whuh may hr allotted to Ae Director* pursuant til"

nay application by them m the otttrjor <*k orm resperv otwhich AcDBKtoamiendtognuopuoM
.

under dreShire Option Srhcatespecifiedm paragraph? before-
_ ... .J

Me AAmon intend* 10 apply for 3,001 » Ordmarv Share* of I lip e»A under tlm oflfer forAWAMunmg
h» apphnrion ittarisficdTin fiiD, Mr. Atherton wig hold 3.UU0 Ordiaaty Shares (0.OG5 per care,' at Ac

*

.-HoldingCompany's bnied share capital).

Sir Rcnnceh. Sharp intmds to apply Ar 2.OU0 onSnary shares of lOp eiA under Ads orivr for qfo
' Assttmmg his ap|Acatnm b ionsded tafiiS, SirKamcA willbald 2.U00 ordinaryAare* (0.002 pet cem.''
ot'the Holding Company's issued share captnj).

TheDirectors are not aware ofany shareholding fother than as ser oat ahovr) which fiillnwhnc dip ofiyp

for rale wiB represent five per croc, ot more ot' trie Holding Company'* mued share capital or of any
- other persons who threedy or wdhealy-jointly or severally- extrase or coaid exercise control over Ae.
Holding Company
There arrno ouenanding loam granted by cither member ofAe Group to any ofAe Directors nor any

’

guarantees proridrd-breithermemhex ol"the Group (or their benefit.

There are no anangementsm cansrenoe under whuh suure dividends axe to ho waived or agreed berbp
waited.

Creditors: nnntats filthig duevrofarnoneye** '

Meet 944

Total aasets lea* cui reutEabiEriea
Creditors amounts railing doeafiermoteAiaesieycre
Ptostmoc for deterred tauDoa

Shareholders' fmdt
Share Capital

• NhatePraninm
Rcvalnanon Reserve

ProA and Loss Accoont

89
230

Sireastfisdosed *tA-peiagi4|il»'l(tj and 5(d)where(interbKm)Mcmv.MbandBond ceriupgcd
‘

theirriurrholdiiig* in the Company-fix Ordiiury Share*mAeHoUing Company, none ofthe Duecwty
has any direct oc mArect insewar m, or in Ae promotion ot’, any aiscct wimA during the twp sears

'

immodutclypreceding the date nt.dw proapeenu hove been acquired nr disposed of by or leased in or
riom Ae HoldingCompanv or Ac Company or are proposed to be acquired ot disposed ofby or leased .

to dr Jtojh the Holding Company or rire Company; .

None 01'the Direcmr* is mairrially kurrerard in any contfacr orarrangemctusubsiltiiigatAedatroCdny
'

rrovpmi1* whkh is rignificaotai rdmon to foe busine** ot' the Holding Company and the Company
"

ArticlesofAanociarioa oftheHolingCompany ,

On 25A April 1985 new Ankles ol'AssociatkuiofAcHoldwigCompany whith contain, imeriEi, pnivaiota 19 '

wtne dlcct were adooretL—1897 Aefolowiiigetliretwercadopeedj-

309

1.788

9N)

12
559

1.788

INFORMATIONREIATINGTOTHEPROFTTFORECAST
j

PARTIV

X. Basesand Priactpal Aioniptiom
The profit forecast ol'die CVoap ftw Ae S2 week period mdmg 28A SepOemhei; 1995 is based upon Ae .1

Bnauditedremli* ofAcfivemooAs ended284 February 1985 andafereojtfbrAcscvta months»2SASqreaabe^
1985. ...

The principal assumptions Aac hove been reudea arriving atAe fixeeme iwoter atk rdata wAc severe

months ro 28th Sepiembet, 1985 «e thac . ..

L Seasona l Factors • • •
•'

There wiflheno change tu the seasonal patten ofdemand ire die maifatpbeeafm thegnibMkybf
supplies from due experienced in recent ran.

2. Jodastrial Diopatea
There wiB beno material dbrapdon ofAe Group's borincm due tomdnmial duputra.

3. Gareenment Policy

There will be no riiitiges in otherUK Ciovemmeat orEEC poKats eonreT7img the wp^Jy ot saleof ;

beet'wbuA will demmentaUy affect the Group.
*

2. _ Letter*

The following are copies of letters -from the joint reporting ucotmants, Albert Goodman lc Co, aad.
"

DeardenFamng and bom Scatham DuffStoop concerning Ae proA forecast ofAeGroup>-

ft From AlbenGoodman* Co. andDeardm Farrow 4

The Director*. .The Partira,
John Perkmi MeatsPLC, StaAam DuffSwop.' ;

Cornishwav Vfet, Capita] House,
Claimington, 22CitvTtoad, -i

Taunum, Laodoo ECiY 2AJ.
SotnersetTAlH^A,

13AMajU9«5 .

Dear Sira, - •

John Petkna Meats PLC andJohnFrricins (MeatPad»s) limited (“AeGrocp’^

• ‘We face reviewed Ar accounting policies and ealcUUeiota foetheprofit tODJUtofAcGwupffecwhiAyoa
as Directors are solely responsible) for Ac 52 week period to 28A September 1985 os set out m Ae Dnsjcflu
documoirofjohn Perkins Meats PLC dated 13A May. 1985. .

In bur opinion Ac profit lioreoat so lot os the accounting potion and alndsSma are caKKnedlns hem
properly compiled on Ae hens ofAe assumptions nude by Ae Directors sec one in Ac p«*»p«rm«Avi^mfn> Mtd.w

presented on a basts Comment wiA the accourumgpohoa normally adopted by Ae Group.

Yours'fihhlully;
-'

'

AlbertGoudmau& Co. I >r ar-l^i r .-r .-*-

(a) Voting
On a show ofbuds every member who (being an mdwiAul) w present hi person or (being 1 eotpOrtfeaMg1'-

presesr by a duly authorised reprewnnisve shall have one \-ote and on a poll everymember shall have toe ante' 6w>; “
every riurcofwfotfa he Kibeboklei; save (hit a member *hafl not be enotled re exercise «>iA right tn.yotevfHeflp
any penam appearing to he intciewed inVhares held by him has been duly served w ith a norite cinder Section 74of- ’

'

AcCompanic* Act 1981 (requiring disckiuireofmtciesismshaiesj and faosioikdm supplyAc Htdding Ctriribafiy
''*

wtA (be rcqiriuic ml'onnioon'within Ays,
’

(b)
_
Vuvorionofrigbes and alioenfion ofcapital

4
Subject 10 the provisions ot the Companies Act*. 1948 to 1983 the righs attached to anydwauv he varied or
abrogned wiA Ac consent in writing ot'Ae holder* ol'three-lourA* m nimritul value nt'Ae mnedAam nl'Ae
rrievant dara ot wuh ihe sanctum of an extraordinary revolution pawed at a separate (emof Meeting nf the
hoMrr* ot Ac shares ot the Has*. To every suA <<paratc General Meeting Ae provision", ofAe ArisclK teWrag ro-
Geoetal Mrrongi Aril apply but Ac necessary quorum at any such meeting otherAm jh adfoumrd meeting shall
bewo persons together bolding or rerircrentiugby proxyatleanone-Aadm nonrinaivalue nftWMwdAw».
ofAe das in quesriou.

. (4 Directors
'

0) Union orheewsedetemuaedby Ac Hobfiog Company in Gonal Meeting AenumhcrofDiiEcmrafhaBht
netJest than rWo. - 1 !

l»») 'No shareholding qualification is requiredby 1 Director. w."j
(in) Dtrmnr*' tees shall not exceed £50,00Mm aggregate pa-auirrmormchlargirraTnoiiiitBiiiuvbe detrinhiWd

.

J
f°^tl,w'

CQOme
-

b>' AoHoUmg Companym Gcpeni Meering sndvurii ipmumaBDR shall be dmdrtbetWWp'
,the Dnraon » Aey may agree or fiding agrremeM-etpully The Directorj shall also be entuleri to brprtf sfl

' •

'

travelling,howl and ocher expenses pcoperly incurred by Arm in cnnnertion wcA Ac AsciurgeofAewduriesW 1

the bosuiess ofAe Holding Company.wJrto Director* may gram cam remunerarion 10 anyDnecmrwho devore* npectil anrnrion to AehittM^fAe Holding Company or vAo irfmrwise performs services vefaidhm Ac opnrion ot the Director* areOtWl* Aa
cope oHheotdinaTyAjues oil Director. '.j i.-*i

TlwDireetoramay^a^toe^appoHKoocwBwretrfihcwmimbCTtoVAehoHww'aiwtvfnifiw
.mice on wen (emu »s they Amk fit and may revokeor vary **tch appointment. TheappoBitmnRafaCflifillMhs 11

any Executive oAce as afoecraul 4uD auiomatiiaBv hetennhmedil he cease* Ibr any reason lobe anipfW Anv
rcvncanonor ie^nnaBon nt Mch appomtment dull be withour prcjuAroio any cLuu tor breach ot am. eynmytt „

Dw Dumotwappomtnl AiUnotbriuhiKcioreRKmofipy
'"^ 7**?^* t lak™ ”” * ,ounf " *»nwnuig Ae rotatMn ol'llirerfon and ihaB reewfo wch

.remmier^ |vshcAc>byway ofsalaryrommiwinn paniapoeinn„ pwfii and partlyk0Wway apd pdrtv‘m ’
aitoAeroraAcnor oArrwnci a^ rhf lbreiiora mav dnermiDe.

~ '

Si
«• Aeappomtmmt PMircfioo

vriw have reachodthc age ol^ year* shall« ipplvwihc } foidmg Company
' ’*•

'!S^^rrilr^COn^ **" l^8“W *• Director Aafl hr AnpuUfird by J
^"g Company nAcr wnh regard to h« tenure tfany mhrfoflkror
C? ,,C M *•“« « Ae Ditevto. yomemed bcmg AxUKrrar 1

wU ^ irtangemrot entered inm by or on behalFbfA*
EtSSm™ 1SUn*™Y°Ur<W h “

"J',*1? whcthCT*«*'» wJntrtlv interested shall hrUKWVs

'

''n
7^0 « mretewd klublc bv reasroi ofsuch Direoorm^, '

•
Lornpanv »c pniA realisrd bv«y such tomtartorurmnemnl?

K
'.

^Th^LJeCnme'” W ^ J <LrWtof or «»« driver or a mmfitr rf or offi*ft&«
‘ 1

Z ^ « to ^-foch Ae Hold** ComparegsV ,.

°f^lA^ ol Ae Holding Companv or awiSS’tf
«KbI)(r«tor dull be acwntiNe for any revnuitetawmor aay«b«

'
<ix) Saer'ji oAuu isr

row^bri otor fiom tto aimru many wth ochre company. . .

proddedm (he Articles a Dirennr dull not vnwim an* resoJnorm MceminfiaAanernL

Memton or othersemnw* ot nrothenwem« Arongh the HoMmg Companv) and dullnochfromvdbjh'

W
. rl*™*“ 1,hird

;
^

*. piirauteewennry nr mde^fore»wvpcrt ofanobli«tu»rftheHofcfac

S r ,hr n""“ respmnibibn-mwhatrmS^'andwhcAcr ilooeotjotmly withoAcrsundtta guauniee onodemmry oeby Atgivaigof»«CM«x;

L I'P'l »i

N.
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J 4nv pmptMaj m m..
,

,.
' ' - >.

cirinv /” at di&eanma or ofocr Mcnriaa ot'ifie Hakfinc

Vj
' — in »k« .. j prion orptardigiFni which orifarhekgrata be interested

'• f"V P^Poialk lor 4 ^».^-mKr!

fc^f '*W"*utl<>Pr** : ' ,'
1II

r>^T'^ :
ii» * mu-* •--

imV
m, foe Hoard of 1,^^^ tKi>ctnc hisbra approved 01^atodmo&dnpoBzppiwr*!

*>

ortitei or (lureholder or n d. i

t0|wP«<y in which he is interested ttaectlyor fotbreefi?j«?bed|eiMm
«« or moreofjny

ot
- gitottbclrojdraoforbcacfiaiJly iwisr^^onc -

«ni. ot siore ofihc \r*m- capital oTsudi companymd knot nenetsedHumcpcr

K^O-ikftwwi^po^ ’“”S«*Bteof«cfceonw . , -,T ,- lV -

£ ^ Directors buy cxcrchc ill rnn-j .

M»l9<3tePndpnLW-*^*!*” ** HoJ<fiaB Ownpmy m lonw money and utDIM^r or
. whether outright or « wj^Adh<agtacL«)dodiCT securities

.

r.tc 1 l^-J-lWvlQr? (h*lLrrurKnh<-iL°™ 01abt‘fjjooj! ofihc HoMiafcCompiiiy oroijfliyiurd pan*. .

•wril/njl Poivm.oiVontiol
cj-cciasaWc k.. 2

a^^^^^^M4wC«»pats^cacawaIhretios^«Khcrngias
Mhuthanri so Jh.jh hy MJrt «erirKr>)lr

m* “J rcLo*® roft* JohsjdurxsJO»» (rjaire (as jcgMiii

nn ipnw« rtull V- hnnoT^i 1

c?° -s«u'c
) foac raw. iwh Ac ffimqw HBfwm flf u.ondnMry

• ,..» . ruounj.upj
01 jjl mnnr ,

.

1“ such.expression is defined in thrAmeka) iftbc^ggrcgsc principal.

fCMjh at Mjlii borrowWcxccrd , tl^1C’^tJ [{“Ctcwp (is.defined nj fo»Axtidcs) tjwi exceeds arwaolfoasa
»piutofthe Holding Cora rum-w 7°**"' ? .

w x*u
?
c foe aggwjarc'of*he anwinii paiiop OR {be dure

premium accoum, csjbtai »fdpL
rac,ot-*1 ul •!« andjttvctoc reserves ofthe Croup (induiijagMayiiuw

?du*nR suo
and orctfa balance on [he combmai profit and feus ariEbtotf-bur

At combined prof« and lotj
Company and cWiKaiDginsrdehititAa^Mi

*• Mnterini Contfaeti •
•_ • 1 .“• *.* • .-; - -=- . - - -r. • •__

The follorrmc contracts —-
*" ~

- .— .
- -— /- —— ---..•’

Holding Ccunpanv and the Comrum T"”"5 "* ** op*i*y tornse of business, hire been entered mto byjbc „
may be, nutcru):-

" pw
" 0ln Ac tvm years immediately preceding ihedxe of dus documenraod art; br'--

^ ^ q^-fr°m Ae Gompauv 10m employee; Mr. JJ/Nbrie; whereby Mr.

W The Hnjdmg Company '» onK wibsuhary itJohn PSrfcro (Meat Pickmt Limned, wlndi incorporaied rei

tTth Aagost. W?2 with the namrJohn ftjrtins (Buidhm)Iindied m Engiind as a pnvasr bmited company under the

-
__

Sbircaofl'lcadi. noocofwh«± havebeenbsucsL and2Q.0p(l Ordinary Shares ofSI each, allofrvhkhhavx beenKsucdaqd

‘yjfr
are toDy paid and are beneficulh- owned bv the Holding Company.

Id) Deuden F«m‘ lure gnxn andon wnhdtnii then1 wriiun contentudw hftwrofthis dottnqemwtth the
hiduiaoQihaanoftharjohn reportand iborjouu letter relatin|i10 theprofit Ibrecastand with the rciaxwes theretoand to

then1 uaioem the form and ptntptt in which thev respectively appeal.

; (c) Albert Goodman 1 Co. have ghra and have not withdrawn ibartooiem 10 the issue of [his document with

.. the indusioo therein of(heu-joint report aidjoint letter relating to the profit forecast and with the references thereto and to

ibar name in the form and context in which they respectively appear.

(Q • Sadum DtdTStoophave given and haw not wabdereni thar written coosoir id dw issue ofthis document
wiAihcicIeurrtdadngto the profit forecast and cbcrefiroKCS Id their letter and name m the form and context in which

daqtfmpcaiodysappear. i-. .•*. ....

'?) Ulmdc Brwhfn-jfcParbain , Snrveyore. her gjwa and h*w not withdrawn their written conjent ID the

fisoc of this docmne« with the references to (bar name and report far Ac form and amen in which they ocspcKixrdy

app«r. . . .. . . : . .

(hi 1 The doanncots aaadied to the copies of ibis prospectus delivered to the Registrar of Companies for

icgmanon wernbe consents referred in m sub-paragraphs fd). (e). (0 and (gj above and copies ofthe material oontnets

.

rrtenvd Kvio paragraph 5 above and rhrwMrmetx ofadjnvmtsioiiebrtng to ibcjainTaccmBiunu'irpon.
: - M The rntmuiup amount whidtmAeopintfin ofihc EhreCIOrSOt'the HoUmgCompuymiur he raised by the

• •••• itae ofzhcOrdinary Share? acnr bang erfferd fot“5ub«cripaon"iii220.t)ft(.wliich. in rdarion w the nuarrs sjjeyrScd at

TBn©aph(4)aol'Pirr I oftheFbnrth Schedule ofthe Companies Act 1948. « made np as follotK;-
*’ " '

(if . Pfoparty '

-Nil

.
.RepayTMtus

_
Nil;and/ . .’J! . ... ...

v * ^Swelnf adifo>o»i wwfch^ apolw'hegenreudoiii.efi^li^ m aznounu mre^^cttihe above are tobe".

pnmded othetwire tfun atxt w’the proceed* ot the isine. Prehtnmary rcpciMCsnfffiJ.-WJwvr hem paid for Mr. Pertiw.

ill for the ptupfv**ofSection SKI 1 nt‘for Companies Ait l*MR rhesnhsfripuon Jw in respect ol die Oninuri-

Share* of Hip each which are unulyct ol'tbeafterforrale\nH open at ItXiHia.iu. on22nd May, IW5 androw beclosedat

anytintethneattn.

(kl Tbrjimnda) imbmuiion contained in ibiv document docs notinjQiirit<otnltindividuaJ aCariottwuitnittM;

meaning afSection n offoetTompaiuctAvtlWU FttQtndwidiul accouncc rgbungto biHi ^nancnlfyeir </itLa sjampany

to wbkli foe foiaiictal mibnnarion relates harr been dehs-nrd to the Repstnr nftToitipailK* . 71w audifots have made a

repent under Seram 14 of the Cotnpuuh1 Act 1%7 tn .mpeet of each stub vet of airounu and each nub report was an

unqualified repmr wKhm ihc mraning ofSection 4? ofthe CompaniesAn I98U.'

.(It Thr HoidmgCompany reteivfd aCemtoir irisn the Rrsumr ot Corapaoin puoiians to Secrioa4 ot the

Companies Act I960 oa3rd Mas, 190n and commenced businesson rtu< daK.

14. Document available for iafpection

Copies or'the loJlcramc dociunrnn mis' hrimpeetrd ar the ofitcre cm'Herbert Smith&Ca_ Wathag Home. 3S-77

Cannon Street. London EC4M ?S1> during uniathusiKH hours oa any weekday iSarurday and public hobdasvestTptedi

uud -lihjunc, 1985.- .

id the Mrmonndtun and Artiek* ofAwodarion ofrheHokhn.e Company; .

lb) the audited acrowirs ofthe Company lor the years ended hcpTCiuhci 1W3, ltS.'and 19S4;

(a the jomi Ascntmunis' Rcptirt bv Drardm Farrow and Albeit Goodman & Co, and die scatement of

aduatmenb relating thereto:

idl rhe rule* nt theJohn PVrfcms share option schrme:

‘X; the itumial cmtrrias referred to in paragraph 5 of'this 7*ait\‘.

<0 the icmre and other agreements referred loin pangnph 6 ol' this ?art V:

(fii the wnuen consrms referred to tn %ub-paragraphs Ididl, (f i, (f) and (fit offoil Part V;
(h; the Emptosces' Pennon Scheme referred to m paragraph dot'ilm Part V;and

. (ij. . the fcners from budum Dull Stoop, Dcankn Farrow and Albert Goodman & Co. retened » or

reproduced herein.

13thMac J9S5

PROCEDUREFORAPPLICATION
lax nt'riv »•-- . «una«iauiuii kuuui Qtame-nauotOoe.percem.ol dtencs biss£k bciore- ’

.V"' V .. . cmriovmewi K ?.
lbcrein fowaxL Mi. None'* prevent obnr ii £11,550 per annrna lai his- »

. eraphn-TOOTt is lermaabt on One nvonth'i ‘
. . .. ,

1 "3-- ^ 33rd Mas; 1984 made betweenMalcolm £Qif-Gork.foeliquidanu«fNed>er.--.

rr--e r .• jiethoid nr -
r. „

FP^
Lnnit”1 0 foe Company (2) by which the Company agreed ro ptudasc the

Limited lo^rh^^^
211

-
J^'mac*'*I>c,T'rchicka *nd goodwill of thesaid Nedici^uiwcy Meat Supplv

-,y Yri .
111 i,I8-5I7-“ rmctarivxofVAI^ v - - s -. . -

V> n»™So
»» from, foc^paog k> k* employee Mo RvDatum, recording Mr.

> >n
cotrefawait to an annual bnwsoroncrhalfof one percent of the net profits «rf die

®
T
- ,c™p'»K* dated 25th’ April. lWt> fev which the Holding Company agreed to

forJwSS C te“ed^

°

r:M
^***> OrelmaryXi Shares fodiKijinpaiiy in exchange

! “ Mr Ra_Ji b
s*WM «fS,,pcachof |lw HoldingCompany acquired Imm Mr. & Mr*..Perkins,W

W
M^Sond and ihc Trustees o! a vetdcmeni loc foe bra^c ofMewAJimiJF^ciu; -

- - - ^Comply andattdireetor.7m Parkhivon,

_ .

^rramahle bv not Jess than 5 year* poor wriucnjvodce.The cur reat-SJlxry fxic)«iin* tfoeetoe's

.. j
>4x^JOi0n ** f19.0tftincrea»i»ig to-£2X500 from 3fth September, 1985. From 30th

oeprembrr. »«! ihcreatreton 3%h Septrxnbcr each year hi. rahrv« Mifoen «. an increau: ar a

. . _ •

percentage rare which dull he noc Ins than thc-pereenragc-UKreascin tbc Index-ofSerad Prices for the
wnnvediaieljr preceding; year. Mr. PafUraao ttobo enBtkd tomanniralwnimillioH ofan ajpounf equal

w-v -o - to l .
1* percent, of the net profit of^thc Company calculated as provided in-foe agreement.The Company

r = aiMurnninboin ro an mthi-idnaJ PensionCmna forMi Paikmson untferwnreca by Yoriadiiro-Geocrai' Lne AssuranceCompany Lid; . • .
'

; '
.

® f,
apcement dared 7th May, 1W5 ahd

J

made between foe Company and its direcroe, Harold
U'l- KaulUtc. which is lemmable bv norlcuihafi 5 years prior-wooen notice. The enreent salary (wdudhig

'- ’ ' •
• r*

nx‘”
rti

4“#) P»yfofc to Mr. Raicliffe it iW.IWsinettasing n-QUBO fom 3Mi Septonber. 19ffi.— Trom 30th Septctnbet 1986 and thereafter OoSiASepiembei each year hil.ralaryiswihjea; man inenasse
• SI-*" «a percentage rare u-hirh shall bonoc lev* than the> percentage incrca*ein foe-Inde* of feecxil Prices foe

me unmedureW precedmg war. Mi Rarchfte is alio rmhled io an commission ofan "«««
:: *• eqiul to- lVf* per cent, of the net profir ol'du Company caknlazed.a provided in die agreement. The

Company also ccnorbiurs to an individual' Pension.. Contract lor McT RarcEfic underwritten by
« QfkshirfGcncfal I ifr Acmr>wffGowPiiitf •

;-fc) ’ ”> *Bretwrnt dated lfth-May. 3S85 nudcbctwcat XL D. foetfa* flj.foe Dinwore (9 foe HoWrag
Company (3) Satfavn Duff Stoop (A)J^Av ferlans (5) G.D. Bond (6)J. A. forfcins. Mrs. M. D. forfcms

-r" *nd J. E.B.Kiir (7) being the agnremaicuider winch Srathani DuffScoop haw agreed to ajevtgc for foe
r-TC

.
purehave of 1.8Q0.ftt>i Ordinary Skua of lOp.eadi-and arrange foe the mhsetipuda rf 1,600,000
Ordinary Share* oflOpeach oftbeHoIdjng Cootpany. . - < .

t toirectors* rsmunemion and service gmiiunn ‘ .'

iW . The tggrcgaie emoluments of the Dircctott offoe Holding 'Company from Ac Geodp for the.year ended .

29th September. 1984 woe 11.16,124 (mdufoag L51398 by.way of pension contributions) and h feanriapared (bar their
' remuneration for the veae ending 28th September,1P&5will, imjW^ ,iTM[[M»i»iiismliiH|e«|lifAiif «FiliicJiinHiMt]
• beapproiqniifdviliihJlj (mdudn^> VI r<.&34 by nqy ofpenfoii^opmrfoucioos^
) (b) i>i 7ih May, 19B5 tin: idifoamg cvrcimvc Directors entered jnto jnria;agtrcmeia* with foe Hoidbg
Comppiy^eaeh ot'which u. renniiublc.by the Holding favmpariy oc (he Dirceaoc by grving five yeaesprior wriatri tuxkc.

,

Paracul^t ofdifoc service agreements area* follows;-. ...

— - Sxbuy from,

'.r — Currenr salary 1stOaoba; 1985
*-••• •••• (ewriodiiig^ • (cxdndmg

.f- -• • oouunisBoa hoc ; . commission bur
'

— - ... . • hirinding
|

• hqpjfc^
T’ . ’ • ' • '. - • Direcwir'rtow)- 1 • • Direemt'siec*)*

- *•

GraUKwdtBond •
.

.... . .- £30000 ••>• r £33(560 v.
Tcrnoco Anthony Atherton ' OD.OOU £23,500

In addirioutn ihc concur aUrics specified above eadi ofdieahovc Directors is enthfed toah anpndainUiiksioiuof r

an unongt equal w> one and a half pee cent, offoe net profit, before tan in excess of£100,000 offoe Group ealadattd as

providedjn each agreement. Each agreement i« availableforintpectioa at foe address specified in paragraph .14below
• J-wifW -Hah Sepremher. 19Hfeand themlirr mnnally nn 3ffch S^purntW mj-seh ym>ivf ularci, •

•aubjeet *t»an annual manse at a pctcrooge rate i^tifo shall be not las dun the pcrcairagc mescaseinthe hide* ofRreail

Prices for^hc imme4*atei * prceefoiig yew, - r . .
• . .. - r •• •. •’

iV| Under each ot' the service agreements interred to in (M aHonv foe Holding (Jompjny -comribore* to am •••'.

mdisadaalpoiMon couraes far each. Director therein rncurioncd underwrioeo by foe Yortshire-Geueial Life Assneance

l nrepanr Lid. Kich pcnvioti inntmt is rsperred to pwvidca pemtottoftwp-foirds offiruTpcnwmblc salary fexduding- ,

Kmttvl oowtaining the ageol'suuy year*. The ptesempcnakmabtesalary-ofMn.Bondk £28,302 per atnutm, .inccasMg ,

rimm JsfrOctober, IMS to S2J.HS per anmtia.'7bepn*CDrpawaiuble Iakov efMz. Athene® ls£lh^M pTronjamn, '•

increaring from 1st October. 1985 to If#,7t«.V pcrnmiuna. The praohnni are oikjilaicd.hy the Yocfahirt~Gciieral Life

Assurance (.^ompanv Ltd. ifallownig snbmaston ofibeTcfeyapt mformatioii by theHoldmgCompany on.anannual basis.
Copiesofeach pcnwoti coniracr are atailahleforsaspcc poo airiie address specified in paragr^fj tglppc,

rfNI vw.^r_-: ^
j_ ^_On7fo5^IH85i^|Vi^

i
ei»B r̂™oaM^i^4^cei^r^^$e|l?l^gO>flp4BSjBtTO4JaHeoB

twdy^qip^'pn<if3^rrfmid?e, atari
i
mhiaj»^>V1iL^UWlv, .v «>wlr n J; v -

“" (rl SarcasSvcfovcd above there arcno cxivung or proposcd sacwcc igrettnents bcts»cai any ot thclhroctoa and ..

ibeHoldiiigCoinpanyorihcOimpnj-. .

.

*. .(f) There is uo arrangcmetit underWhich aDirector has agreed to waive fiiturecpnolinnci^sj»r have there beta

snywadveis ofsudt rmolnmcnts during foe pascfitonculyeac. • -< ...

7. Shar* Option ScJirmn
i •• -

: TheJohn p«kin* Share Oprion Scheme f'foeSeheiitP^w*»eirabfoh«ll^,foeHpl&nConipa«5fOn25ut Aprs,

19B5ai»tihashceii;iubnifttediotheIni*n|dReyaiM;foirappiov»lunder foefiuanee‘Actl9IHC
__ v>

..*

The .Scheme provides ftir the Efireopri to invite apphearious foe foe .grant of optmnj.^om Direaon and

emftev-ees of the Holding Cpnijuny •» u>'
,

snbmdtary who work it lean 2Sihd 20 boon a’wedc napecrivriy. gdudmg
meal hreiki. The Directors luve afridute dneredotiit Tothe pcoonsnommated ro apply for rheparupfin opdoo.

'

''Ophcinv are normally cxciatible between foefoird and teafo anniversary of foe date ofgrant.,jf the parrieipanc

Vm«i« iii the employment ofihc Grtiup.'Opriww may beexcreoed earlier in oarain circunmaarxr urvfofeh theparrieipanc

"kavev the cmplovment invohiniarih'. exorjn in thrcaw ofd«mrawL Opnon*may also be exercised cady ra the evo« ofthe

drathm'j participant and in the evTnc'afukcovTr. rerotMturtion or amalgimauoa'oc Uquidarionofthc Holding Company

wait
* ^ ^greaue subseripnon pricc.of Ordinary Share* whtlh'mij'be'acijuired *jariippanc under options

ErwiIrdhn^foeVhaile'fojUiiiKcwteeilfuufrimes'foepiniejpaiitarelevaMteantii^* (as defined id foe Sfheme).

" N.'.opoonvnuv be printrd imdrr foe Si heme iftrr24ih Apnt 1W: The ^gregate anmher ot Ordmary Share*

whkhmav be rwurd under rhe Si heme shall n« exceed 288,0u0 ordinary 1Up sham. •

hxisidrrarioti payable on the grant ofan option is £1 . and the amount parableper share on the exercise ot an

option will be tixcdhv the Dirern.ra before inviting application.lor the gram ofan option, hut as hang*, ^esharesmfoe

Holding 'Cumpa.iv are not lwed im The Mock Exchange, will he not lere than foe greater ol the ponunJ ruble arid the

market «luc (avdeterminnl in aciurdoiie ivifotbc provivionad Part VlHot foe Uj-ul Cams Tax Are 1979 and agreed by

the jfoate-' Valuation Division of foe Inland Revntue oo foe day foe uiviraudu totfdy tar the option was issued.

IV once at which options mav be Btercisrd andfor foe mimber ot Ordinary Shares foe subfea
j

of opnons S

suhjecr in^pnimnit m'the'rave ittffi* « tiapitalriaifon Wv. and refo.okras, orwbJpn.«m foe

share iipiul n't ihc Holding Cunipam, m «uch manner *uh)cu to foe prior approval ol foe fntaid Rweniie» *c Dmretorr

I uitfi'rti'iaoaincnie at' foe auditors of the Htfoling Company that foe a^ustmeuti are lair and reasonable) may deem

»rir
Pimiora nuv nuke such alterations*, the rales « foe Scheme ai are necessary ro obt^.TfevmK: apjnoval

put viuni in foe Hnanre A.t 1W. Thereafter, amrahnems nuv odv be nude wnh xhe prmrf|RjKnyal oT fo* Inbnd

R^»V However, amrindmrtn mac not detrimentally i/Tca a vubwnng optwq, and noan.rn*no.r mav.bcnudc whidt

wradd^t* the trnne on whwh opoom may be granted materullv more Kem^usor wendd mrten the nn^rof

ZjfmirXh the Director,
S'

Stf"i »pU» wwW. foe prioe.appra.^ ol foe Hdbhng Company » general

meefiiig'i
” '

'

.

'
' “ t

m^d w^inc-ue applicnkms for opriotHwralling WO.Uftft Ortoi^ Sham fia^dmg ^.0® *«fa

^c Mr. Bond and Mr. A l henuni wrthm 28 days offoe Scheme obonung foe approval ol foe Wandferemst

* Scheme forough foe YofofomvGmtralW AamKe

..praheush^of wZhK -be * the Group. At foe data hercoT there are only; are

-i.rnriwwAv-oi wm p I

Assurance CompanvLtd. foJlou-m* submission ot foe relevantHHopnawmb> fo*

t S less than £i«w per annum. The Scteme is

:ZPS;ZZ£\ oi’one-eightiefh ^member's dnal pcn»onabfeuUry for e-eb «^te^*fi»rerahfc

^rvk^p'tnnoniul renternent date. A copy of foe Scheme is available for inspection ai foe atkhoss speofied in puagiaph

14 hdnw.

K. Premiaes
— ' The Group'* premises are as follows^-

*• Address

C,alrmngion Trading israre,

'

Devcriprion
'

Main faction- «nd<Jre«ip

hcadcpuhenTiadding

ShuB boning hall a nd offices'

Freehold

Freehold

Yahurion

£325.000
' £bU,UOO

;.* C-mWiwavUevr. ^
%

KmaD KoamgfuU and ornces raeeooiu

'

'

SVath»h«,»d«>l<l»» B-UT i”5'™
Bridgwater turtle Market,

. . _ r Bndgyntn. ^ SepimbeL 1«4 bv Lalontk Biwheis ft Parfurt, Survewr*. nfM

vplayKMMMuM M>r
j crMribigaite^ foe'Calmington Trading Estate under foe teraMl'a teuc .

aincntlvitfgiKiaimg a rmcwal
ol fob. leave.

!. , .

.

he
wiU^^e sfltfiaent working raptral fornsprc^raiuirernent. .. ....

A
„o material dungs iatheiMbigv euanoll posiooooffoeGroup «<* 29fo SepZA+JM.

,, have been nomateruuiunu^*.
"

‘
..

i2<

karaine ha* been obumed' undo the proven* of the finance . Are 197i Set 16 *

ppiwn.v.mrni m mimrir » a»e
InUhnc'Companv have obtained Oeannoe under Section 4M of foe lneome

>hI t ..rp-.r+ni.n laxr* -V* i
'

.

,

rtier I..I Vale -[bc Holing Companyhaw phoned
cfearaw* wider Secnon 88 ofAeCapmi

.lunrwiiv •« -V"'- ,-^red to in twracraph 2 above, indemninss have beenpm SyMr.J.

***1*™ l9W#ndinrespertofcertain othertramac^ins'jHior

•irtiis «r gam* tntnpeer pi »*
. ..

a the date^d this dm uincni.

3. General u.,« iwredm theofftr lorraWno nucerol i*we ol stares (othertJ^sMnsftKC otMrdm

,*i. Apan ftom
he made'mfom ooe year ofthe date or fo« document withoutpraw

harAwiiVre* pru ta.a w ewi'W^wMmfc^ Nourne w'dJ be made **bkh wottld efteerivdy riter foe control ot

ppm. al «l ^Holding P™W** «*'c Hiding Company Meenng.

JlSwjVi. the nature
-he Cnm-rnfVriw bavmrbe twehe months prior fo the^te of das

'V Neither the H*4*h.« X afferaffii wWchmay havr. brhashad.asajtuficaKeflen.

.i. umnit (Ten. engagfJ m ^ „ JLb Uugatfoti orM* pehdmg « threntaed aEai«l.a»e Holding

n .M Wi'w'1
r,t ,ur

^-nsonherimip-uv • • ‘ ...

1. • * Apdiaiwn (otherfoan employee applications) max be madr on the AppKaaon Farm merleafwhich, together
- -with* storing cheque or banker's draft for foe frill amotmr payable, oa applkanon should be dclivocd or pempd to— '

~W. H^retmford &: Co., lloue Lang. London EC2V, 7)), so as in amve not brer than 1U.C0 a .m.oa 22nd Mayl985.
^WSSSSi copies ofA ppEcatfOoFdrmx w3TrreS iie"atecp ted.

’

1L AppEcvdon must be fora mininnun of 500 shares and rbcrcafj^t iji.niukiplcs of 3Wijhams up to 2,000 shares, io

nmjtipies of l.OnOsham np w 5,000 shares, in multiples of5,000 shares up to 3),infi shares, m multiple* of 10,00>j

.. • shares focreaftrr. ~. , ...

3. ... A separate steding rfaeque or banker’s draft: must accompany each Application Form and must be drawn ona branch.
. n England. Scotland, Wain, Northern Ireland, Channel Islands or for Me of Man. of a bunk w!arh is oiforr a

. ;
member of" foe London or Sconivh Clearing House* or which has arranged for it* cheques and banker’s drafts tn.be

, cleared through foe faeilhin provided for the menihers of" those Clearing House*. Each cheque or banker's draft
-

' must bear foe appnspniw soniog rode number hi the top right hand comer, and oust be made parable io “VP. H.
. r tensfocdA Co.

1* and crossed "Not NegoriaWe”. An applieanoo will nor be eoasidered unless these conditions are

.fulfilled. . .

'•

4. . . The righris.reserved to pment.ill cheque* and banker's drafts for payment on reveipr. ro retaiaLruers ofAcceptance

.

and surplus application,monies,pmdmg foe deaiance of all afoeques and banker’s drafts ofsuccessful appltnnts to

accept in pare only or to reject or scale down applications andm particular, to reject multiple or suspected multiple

-?- “appitonoos.PtgTBtaipfamseraBfirielivTry'rfBirApplhariotrftirm arrompanied by a cheque or banker's draft wtQ
eoRsacnte a warranty that foe cheque or banker's draft will be honoured on first prevent?lion and attention b drawn
u die declaration in the Application Fonn to that eflVrtl ApjfomuorA ii-in he irrevocable.

!

5. No persen recRviog a copy of this document or an -Appheatioit Farm ia any tcrriion* other ihan foe United

Kingdom may treat the time avocunopimig an invitation ia htm. nor should be in anv event use such Applicant®

Form, tmlcMBifoeidevancieiTiioryfudianinvitaiMnamldlawliillybeiiiade io him and Midi Form could tawfiilly

‘ be used wmtouc com pliarice with anv registration or other legal requirement*. It is foe re^poiunhdirv ofan*' per-no

'

"
outside foeUniled Kingdom wishing to make application hereunder to aadaiv hunwli as to ftiU observance offoe
Jaws of foe’ relevant temiory in connccaoa therewith mduding abuimng anv govcniment or odmr consents which
may be xcquiredot observing any other formaliries seeding to be observed m such temrarf(

Bosk ofAllotment
Agphearions con^dyingwiA dmabove ptoeednte will be deakwifo oa the iollming basis;

6. Stadwm DuftT Moop f*SDS"l will have coci[Jctr disgerica ip deciding foe basis ofiUocanca. In » deqdwg 5DS
wfll have regard ro the nerd 10 establish a satnCiciorv market m foesham, for which purpose a item) hie number ol

shareholders n required. The hasnofaDocmun will be announced nn or as soon as possible after 22nd Mav. 1W5.

7. Prefemec Will be given in respect ofa nusdmnm of 10Q.U00 ofAe shares bong offered tor sate io application*

made by cniyluiioi offoe (iraup on foe Special pink Employer Application Forma provided lor the, purpose. In foe

event ofexcess preferential applications being received from employees, the bash ol allocation among them wiUbe
dctemtined bvADS at its dkcieuoo,

4. Ifany application n mu aerrpinL nr is accepted for frwrr share* than the number applied lor. ibe apphcation mnnry
or foe balance ofthe amonm paid in application will be returned by cheque forough ibe pM. n all cases wifoout

hnerest. ai the roknt'thr applicant concerned.

General

'*• The Dlier lor Sale and the an cpcahcc ofapplication b candsnoual on the Cuiincil ut'The Stock Exchange gramme
pcrmmion for foe whole ol'tbc ordinary share capital of ihc HoMmg Company, anted and now being nwid. in be
dealt in on the Undated Srtuntm Market not later than 14thjune. 1**5. Monev paid ia mprrt of aU apphcanon*
will hr rrmrned i wifodin mlntsi at foe risk ofthe apphiam ron*emrdi H'wcb permusion h mu granted "and m the

meantime witlbe retained byADh as a scpatatoMcounr. ...
‘I. Rnwunceahle Lrnrrs of Arceprance are expected to be sent to suiveufti] applirams on 29ih May. 1985 and wdl he

renoonceahic up n 9th August. 1985. The share* now being offered lor sale mil be regwrered tree nf stamp dun- m
the name* ofihr purchasmor penons in whose favour Letters of Avrepunrc have been retioiuKcd. provided that, in

the case cu'ranuncuf ion. Lertrr* nl'.VirpniKt duly completed m anordamr with foe m*rTUiOnn* iowimni foetein

are lodged tar regumuon onm before A«u p.m. on 9tb August, 1985. bhare ccmftcaira will he Jr*parched by fin:

class post on or before 9fo Seprember. |6B.
1 1. Dnltngs m foe Ordinary shares ol'tbc Holding Company are expected to commence on 3* eh May, 19X5.

Copies ot'ibh dmiunrm and Apphcatitui Form can he obtained from;
Srafoam Du if Stoop,

Capital Home.
22City Road.
Lowkm EC1Y2AJ.

APPLICATIONFORM
The Application List for the Ordinary shares now offered for sale will be opened at 10.00 a. m. on Wednesday, 22nd May, 19S5

and may be closed at any rime thereafter

'

" ‘‘J,

JOHNPERKINS MEATS PLC
(^corporated inEngland under the Companies Acts 19+S to.l98i No. 1898193)

"*• -yr— OFFERFOR SALE

STATHAMDUFF STOOP
_

of3,400,000 Ordinary shares oflOp each
at a pried of41p per. share, payable in full on application

1

Exampleofamounts payableon application

*' Shares™ 10,0011

30,001)

100,000

. £

20,500
l "

‘41&W

Number ofOrdinary shares
applied for

Amountof cheque*banker's
draft enclosed

• £
.

Applicarions must be for a minimum 500 .shares and thereafrerin multiples of500 shares

up to 2.000 shares, in multiples ol 1,000 shares up to 5,iXlO shares, tn multiples of5,000
• snaresujmo20,000 sharesand in multiples of10,000 shares thereafter.
> "j. a

;

^ —• - - .’T

—

* *•'

UNLESS THETWO BOXES ABOVE ARE PROPERLY COMPLETED THIS APPLICATION
MAYBETREATED AS INVALID. .... •

i ^TrfrSCathMn ITufifStoop '
;

' r « “ "

L
* “Gentlemen,

I/Vfc enclose a sterling cheque or banker's draft'payable to “W. H. Srendfond & Co." and.crossed "NotNegotiable" for the above mentioned

sum. being the amount payable on application for the stated number ofOrdinary shares oflOp each ofjohn Perkins Meats PLC ("the Company")
- at 41p per share. J/Vfe offer to purchase that number ofshares and l/we agree to accept the same or any lesser number ofshares in -respect ofwhich

. this application may be accepted upon the terms of the Prospectus dated 13th Mav. 3985 and subject to rhe Memorandum and Articles of

Association oftheCompany. l/Wfchereby authorise aqd request you to send tome/us a hilly paid renoun ccable Letter ofAcceptance forrhe number
ofshares in respber ofwhich this is accepted and/or it cheque for anymonies remmahle. by post at mv/our risk to the first address given below. 1/ Wc
hereby authorise you to procure my/our name(s) ro be placed on the Register of members of the Company as the holder(s) of the shares so

purchased"by me/usthc right to which has not been effectively renounced.

v . —JiLiMnsidcrarion-ofyour agreeing.to accept applications on the terms and subject to the said Prospectus. I/we agree that this application shall be

irrevocable and that this paragraph shall constitute acoll iteral 1'onrract between me/ us and you which shall become binding upon despatch by mall

or delivery of.this 'application-form duly completed to W. H. Sremiford & Co. at the address shown below in accordance with die instructions

-'cootaioed in this fortn.
' ' " ' ' •- • - -

J/We declare duedue completion and delivery ofthis application form, accompanied by a cheque or banker's draft, constitutes a warranty that
-- "the cheque or banker's draft will be honoured on first presentation. LWc acknowledge that anvXetter ofAcceptance and any monies returnable may
bchdd pending clearance ofall applicants' cheques and banker's drafts.

FOR OFFICE USE
ONLY '

Signature... Dated..; 1983 • • -

RCiASEl
'

PIN
CHEQUE/
DRAFT
HERE-' .

2 Signature

Forcnamc(sJ ^ ^ _

(in bl^)-J!ci>'i»Krf*'vfoM«Mi„u»>.iM»iuH>i»i™,,«..,.

Address Cm —

3 ^ijfidftrn:

Forenamc(s)

(in full},.......

"ALL JOINT APPLICANTS MUST SIGN AND GIVE
NAMES AND ADDRESSES BELOW The signature on
behalf of a corporation should be that of a duly authorised

official who should state his representative capacity'.

It" this form is signed by an attorney, the power or a duly

certified copy thereofmust accompany this torm.

No receipt will be issued for the payment on application

but an acknowledgement will be forwarded in due course

through the post, at the risk of the' applicants),' by a fully'

paid renounce? ble Letter of Acceptance and/or a remittance

Lorany application monies returnable.

Surname and designation

(Mr. Mrs. Miss or tidcj v«.ri

b. Cheque Number

Address (in full) »wH«miiHmnnti

Rost Code

Surname and designation

(Mr. Mrs. Miss or ride) ...a -----

Prist Code

A 5ijpwfutir

Forenamc(s)

(Ul M).—

Address (in full)

Surnameand designation

(Mr. Mrs. Miss or ride)—

Post Code

INSTRUCTIONS
....

This form duly completed, togetherwith a chequeor banker’s draft drawn in sterlingon a branch in England, Scotland, Vales. Northern Ireland, the Channel Islands or the Isle

:"'ofMan,"ofa bank which is cither a member ofthe London or Scottish Gearing Houses or which has arranged for its cheques and banker's drafts to be cleared through the facilities

provided for the members of those Clearing Houses and which must bear the appropriate sorting code number in the top right hand comer made payable to ‘‘W. H. Stendford & Co."

(and crossed "Not Negotiable**); 'rq>i*s«iiiiig'payrtent in full at the application price, should be lodged with W. H. Stendford & Co., 1 Love Lane, London EC2V 1\J not later

.'Chad IfLOO tin. on TOuhseiday, 22ndhMap, IMS. A separate ebeque/bankerbrdraft must accompany each application. An application cannot be considered unless these conditions are

-• folfflfrd- "All cheques/bankef*s drafts are liable cri'be pttsemed for payment on receipt. Photostat copies ofapplication forms will not be accepted. -

--
. - Applicants by postare advised to use first class postand to allow at least two days for delivery.
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UA3IT-TRUST PRICES'

AUTHORISED TRUSTS
" ABBEY UNIT TWI ST MAMbCK^
7-3 M Paul’" Cbnrehyurd, Leaden fcC*

01.936 1833 . .

1 HRS’ ‘ *

Bich I l.o* ^ime HM 1 OttoMM .'.V*utT. Unli UJ.J ; J4Q.J
.5*4 I w-fi '.iKtra Pattflc ai.i

if-

Ctty

156

ss
M-7

Rtad. London EC1Y
oi-sas saac

i

y>-o smut r.i jo-i
—f

'-J
PWHIe I na*i IM-a
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17-6 ho PS £Ref .Fd *-2
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2
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55-0 tmnl. Inc. Fd «-a

- *ni US' 1 Secure IlfccomeFttnd 144-5
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. m-J U15-6 AjnerteanTecb Fund 112-0

BAY

K-5

Ul-fl
«3-2

1BS-A
10-8
81
a;
isi-i
a-i

1X9-7

ALLIED UNIT TRUSTS LIMITED
*tt«t nirtm Hunt, Raylelgb Bond.

Monos. Breotv-ood. E»w»
0377 211459 At 929133

Jj
7-0

|

JS5-0 |Flr*. Tni.1 :-6 --J
,
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international T«t. .. €1-9
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Am"n spec. sit". Tin 59-8
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•'.III IlmntllT-n .... JO -9 __
smaller t o »T;I.... 99-6 I >«}
See.!SniallcM"eT« 1M-- . VSJ -1

189-1 I 92-8
I Muta(\Mjri, Jlr<W.T! M -0 10

1M -0 lam iiTrmei* Timin».T. IK-9
! lw-a

W-« I frt -9 h'reluwft*r tar SI -6 I "fc-S

CANADA LITE 1 H.XMBKUS n\*sK UNIT TIILST
19US'

I 1

jnMtiEKA Linnco
RWjl J.U* I .Name Rid ! Oder j 19PB : 1

‘Blsfc U.owl Name Uhl IO»m
Premier U.T. AUndo.. 5 Knjleiqh ltd.‘ ~ ‘ “ 9377 317

96-7

WT-5

65-S
121-1

»v’ jtMn.T.lfeUro. nhi.. 919

4J V Jo.'aii. l.itfiJen. Ari*. . 1«-1
B'i |fan. Lift- tun. I »*-t .. 52 --
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I

1*-S
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13-1

CANNON FUND MANAGERS LIMITED
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*67-6 iZtt-i .luwne. JSt-j IJ67-*H7-8 120-1 .r.ir Fj« 119-8

,
1S I

148-2 ISO.I N.irih Ajnerican.

.

25T-I lllJ-T lOroslb
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. m-z tsi-*
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R-x El -1
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HKl. -taion -e txr h
Hill, \ortli Amer ..

U HI. .-*-.in>itnav ix 11 ..

DHL Smaller L'o-4 _ 86-7

H-l
;

«s-9

tl 9
1 No -1

SI * I “)i 1

'b-b 1 -n-j
sr-a 61 .1

SI -7 S-2
91-2

378-0

Ins-s

,
JW
UI-1

7B-5
St-6
60-2
1U-?
56-7

SI
21-2
ss-b
LiJ-J
fill

500-9
152-9
3l-i

I9S-7

' 123-2
*28-6

tt-9
fia -9

177-1
*64-7
192 -

S

rrr-i
52-2

ANDERSON UNIT TRUST
MANAGER* LTD.

Ul-H
1
126*1

]
Anlerec>ii<-n hL'oltT U?-; :

tt -7 I K-l I Anderson l Df.1 nltT. 26-. t 28-1

ARBUTBNOT SECLYrriliS LIMUEII
. 331 notarr Famnrot. Loados EC3A

1AY. 01,638 9876
DcaHsg DcpL. 01-638 0001 If 3(4

50-9 ,t apiial Mmnlli
J
9
-J

(M -0 fl'i'iiimmllrr C -0

139-6 L'OQiaiOillir Jwm. 156-*

16-t ,1 'otu 10 ; W iih*lra«*al 4*-J

97-6 ft Inniarlonal »-5
S«-9 IKstn* Lot iT-n-Irwl 5J-2
n-4 irinanre * rr«Penc J7-2
61-0 Foreign >:nb 59-9

« 1 ft Fixed ««
66-7 Lilli ft FlXCll ACCilni. 66-i

57-1 It loli Incraui-

13
*

* &6M
ft-s&
7>*9
B-B
>1

- J-fi

Ml
U -9

87

-

1

l£l

fi
TorUoIhl TmM
M -3 ) S7-1 H .K
6-3

{
52-9 l-'npan

»-a e -7 t.»
88

-

3 I 51 -B lixurupe

U-2

a?

CENTIL 1 L BOIRD OF FIN 4.NCF
OF TIIE CHURCH OF CNf.LvNU
77 Landon IVall. Larira EC3N IDS

01-388 1*15
oo-o

|
oo-o ii>e pff-.ii *, -

I u -7

SJB -90 Lno-ra InvcHinroi - 555 ®
tn-fi lis-pj iFixpii lm - > iss

CHARITlEJt OFFICIAL INVESTMENT
FUND

77 London Wall. London 6C 3N 1 DB
91-588 1815

SC-0 I DO S lDepir.it % —
,

12-5
302 - 09

(
296-82 llm™™ -

I

899 -551829 -BD lAccuiduhilon — I Bte-*

CHIEFTAIN TRUST MANAGERS
11 New SIroot. London EC2M 4TP

01-283 19*3
19-3 Itltlr -c F It. |i>

41-7 iHIlL liici-ue......
*0-0 line. X .irlti

55 0 j.-peclnl

HENDERXON unit trustMANAGEMENT LIU
Premier U.T. Admin. 5 Kaylrlgta 84..

I HotIon. Bcrnrwood. E-n. 0377 917338
75 2 1 6S-D : Australian 69-0 1

*7S-S
ST 6

1
-46-6 li'apital lirmflli *8-2 5L -6

5B -8 1 50-4 « inluiilnnlliLliC' 9»-7
]

5a-S
M0 -9

|
12B -5 178-8 ’LS5-6

100-9
|
82-0 Japan •£-*

!
K-S

158-0 jlZI-5 tJeli loctmte 127-1
89-1 1 76-6 liuMniiu 2 .te-eU.,.. 85-5
128-2 1U6-3 |ln>nai-.iml 111-7
165-4 JLM-I Nuril. Aiu-rkcan 126-9
U?-9 117-6 iKctr.i luinme UE-9

*0-9
44-4
43-0
29-8

52-A
59-1
S -2

U -4

79-4

a-5

K -5
44-9

U -9
63-8

liKenu-keml
illntnl

Airarjlian.....
Japan

>9-2 I 20-6
FI -1 1 HO
Hi: 150
K-Uj 50-8
62-6 I 67-0
52-0 U -2
42-3
21-7
60-9

a-t
25-2
Sa -3

CLERICAL MEDICAL UNIT 1ST
MANAGERS LTD.

Narrow Plain. Bristol. B53 OJH
<03731 377710

K-6 i 28-2 ifirm-ral E.|iiil>. 3-7 1 W-bK-4
J
88-1 jRunitv lush jm-.... SM I js-4S-2

|
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1
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CROWN UNIT TRUST SERVICES LTD
Cronn How. Won tern. GU21 1XW
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*
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'Croon AmerieanTia. 1U-9 1 U8-7

. 75-1
;
td-3

;

- 1W-J H«W
]
EFM UNIT TRUST MANAGERS LTD.

u
g , I

U
2 's 1 4 MrteBU CM.. Ednfamfa EH3 7JB
’

-

| 031 -32* 3499 <Dealers!

e-:
54-4
87-1
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ARCHWAY UNIT TRUST MNGBS.
LTD.

879-8 IZU-4 1 F
'

qn-I 2,t'S I
23'5

I

56-3 I SJ 6 .i.rvolh. Fund 31-0 ' >7‘9 I

56-8 Us-I 1

I
83-1

[
59-9

€5-9 7B-7 67-1
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_
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a-i
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-

9
81-9
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25-8
21-6
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1
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.American F<! 65-9 1 68-3

II -spiral ril 1S T :
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,

*89-7
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ResK.l a-4 |
3-1

Smaller .fait. Ccrtups. a-5 ' 23-0

Tokyo F>1 99-2 l 1C6-1

HERITABLE l"NIT TRUST
MANAGER.*. LTD..

92 . BarWeley S*iuarc. London. TV1X 6EH
01-493 *621

78-7 I TC-J IHerHaideOrowlli Fd 71-4 ! 77-2
67-8 1 K -0 'H eriialdr lneuntc Fd «C-2 ( 67-8

HESMOSS UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
LTD.
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RG1 1AH 0734-S9S311
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]
68-5 'Cari-rahaui Viuial . . 68-2

j

*73-2

60 S 1 58 5 X-trcraUauiE; In FU 58-5 1 61-6
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,
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1

,*07-4
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I
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rol)*. F Indian people lota h a'STffSw*4*6 kImmM Im44o a oianapeilal

liflft.* ir you nre aped 24-30 with
• a naod educattoiial and occomi-

sSi/Sfe pto-

ACUITJNCTinuST lor NaMreo-
pjihic Clinic. Apply T. Webb.
Tivmbam Clinic. Newport
Faandl. Bucfca.

• • LONDON ZOO
: ASSISTANT PUBLIC

SERVICES .

MANAGER
LONDON ZOO reoatraa

oiFlofa- owpoinq Mua-olirs
ah'e to deaf efieCUvely wta
oeepra at aJJ Ink Good r.

J-
inllriamttw I aapervtcory mlDa
eyeraUel

.
wllb

__
experience de-

y.rable UMKoHly. Public re-
. I

j" Ians and.beaMi and Mfal?-
. . _*"t»jy In .ranoe CP *CD-
49.72# P-a. Inrl.**ivp tifider

- rr> |pw). accordfno to aqe and
MPerlroce. Moore tl work
erernpa 35 a w*ik and are
boved on n 9-nwrUy non# red
ndr idtk 1 ncnaid In 3

- 00 doty.
. Apply l< ntitai a*Wan fan
4et«il» (and rnclco'ip t.l.i-J
l**.; inablMocnl OUlar. Lon-
don 7.e*i. Raqent'e Pork. Lon-
don MVl 4RY.

i \ ! !

"

\\ \t ivi

CITY CELARTEREB
ACCOUNTANTS

Ofltra Manager rrqaired for
medium aired CRT ftrtn of
Chartered Accountants, know-
lrdae. of Areturnla and aalary
-Jmiaauai/oa a&caUoL Salary
#»P-o\. £12.000 + -

• . VVril* with lull CV to:
D. U. Crane E«q-. F.C.A..

Monion £ionr K Co..
S£).i SuIMnio Horae.
51

\'asnssSt
0*-

DRIVER onied lor eaierToo
to. deUvertm. mnu know
t-rnrral London, under 29.
a 1 .405 222*

INSURANCE
Tn eet a FREE LIST OF INS.
VACANCIES iGenerat or Ltfr)
’ lei. Chew Pi-reounrl AneOcJ

01-583 6615.
LVKC.E AMERICAN CO.

r>qiiire: Manpower Flanninq
Sprrlallat. la aboot July
1406 fa j«r*i aoirrnmrnt

.. «*afl manpower reqnlremeOS
tor Jarpe trap^nioratiOB pro-
.-c* and transmigration seed*.
EuesUaJ 20 year* experience
in manpowtor plmnlnq. unl-
tetalty deorec. conslderabla
experience mrroeaa, preler-

.
abK 1 in indoneafa or Souib

-.La*t * Axia. Abllity.ro cam-
. manto-e la me lpdonexlxn
lenttuave would be of con-
• ideaable achuntase and aBe
uMf- be under 60 i«r».
Planar send detailed C.t.
and COMBO addrwa 10 1 Mr*
Holmes. Recrull- Aot,
Kiim* tnui. Norfolk. PE33
2\G.

LEADING INTERIOR- DE-
sUiNfR reaufrro ecrewn'i
avnetant tor her. c4a|W
nffleo in BncklanbamaMre.
Daj» and boars by urranve-
ineift (2-3 d«r* (+" **«*> -

car eventful. Office cupeH:
WHJt. Mia. .«jc.M + . Qw;
aman. «nd littereat ht <k*Nb
ol .paramAunr Imponancc.
Writ* L-D.6193. Dally Tde-
arapb. E.C.4-

lAKt *• DISTRICT. Manaoer
fnr kdieaiora tffll.'*. <>«*.

smt: m+-
.

ai»
spans I mounialn «W
in-arntmn 20+ •

AntilKy. Cmcea*. 43 »jW»
laot. London. NVta 5AU.
Tel. M-794 0427. _
management TRAINEE

Rapidly expandina IrrrtillOO
ana dntribarloft eompam sen-
11 briqht o*sreed'+ *

>,I
*{S*

Aged 22*30. Experience in W*
lowicq InMi wwUd oe an «d*

'Mbfil-
• retaP.

b. jccpwi tauqt.
.4. consputer*.
- d. metrhandWap.

Mux be able ro

,
Flearo. ropfiv c 1- ai;^ TOP

<lib* to M.T. b216. Ue'w T"'
•11*00* F..C.4.

,

rrt>IDEVT A»|i
keeper reoMred lor Drjw nail

- rtf rf^Mnrtr \PS
dort. tihiry,

• rt« nopnl iiiid IndBjlfli. O™'

: na'ilem- London WC1H

'iflibi'iwn* ctuntmtn

Hair'ey. 22_ frtnee* sruit.«^t%rl.ret-a 01-43*
WANT1U doe

- irwwdlwb 1“ .

.asaitfs
1 dumrional FoWjle*. ftotey

Si. London. E-1+*

ACCOUNTANCY
A TRUST ACCENT. £12.000

MatnrJCoorpo to TB lop
City c/A’*. 01-aSl 762a
Clsymaa Any. 300 - BJcfi
Holbona. WC1.

A £12-odd audit Bur nnq
atcHtlnccts edit 8 ninr.
C/A's. 01-831 7632 Oby*

SSUro.^ci.-*
00 “Bh

A SEMKSNR. £8.000 S yi*
(UP excel) (tody. Estate oo>
ahead c/A*«. oi-asi 7632
Claroaj

^
Agy. ZOO Hl(k

A _£1_8.8iO’AM Aobtnr. Pf
‘Dual, AutilCMA. MootsM.

,
Accta. Italian useful. 01-

.
638 0141 dayman Any, 64

. Wffl. ECZ.A TRUST BKPR. £12*000 min
5 m trust bkpbM. esxafi
umafl CIA’s- 01-658 0141

WMif
1 BCS^ **

- ACCOUNTANTS IN
BASINGSTOKE/HANTS

£6.000-£20.OOO +
Tbe new lathnuke office of
Acttmnuttcy Personnel 1* now
open provfdfng air laveia of
Accountancy I Accounts staff
with an unparalleled choice of
career opportnnftics In um pra-
raaeiOD and commano/tadnatry.
For an Immediate appraisal of
suitable vacancies contact
Accountants I Aranmta staff
Chatch St. BastnsttoRe. Bants.
RG21 JgH. Tal, 0256 461133
lApy).
appt-

ta -utght aoenlns by

ComiuKeefIndustry 1 ProrMton

ACCOUNTANCY
A FREE VACANCY LIST
Richard Owen Amodatnc Air.

FREE
TEL.:

ECB2 5A
8373

FINANCE-COMPUTING
Buckicgfiaimliiro

Manaaemrnt Centro situated In
Great MlsKodrn davelopbm
ramie of proBramae* lor bvS-
neas user* seeks -rainer wfrta
appropriate kIGUs to Join mull
team.
The present range of proarammes
oHerred include count* lor those
tuning their awn basinew. rrei-
puicr appieclsllou and iii-bcusc
company tallor-madr Unsocial!
cvrnpBtcr zrebztog. tic.
GamUdaua moat be tuntiernie
with a Hair (or comnitmlcetJon
and be, capable of designing and
markrlino their own courses to
a wide rrame of Industries.
It 1* unlikely Ibat those under
SO icifi old would (i*«e the
tifccssorv experience.
Salary In the rauor £12-£1«.SOO
p.a. Generous hoUdaysf mileage
allowance.
Phone Bob Goodman, 024O6
6811.

FULLY
EXPERIENCED
ACCOUNTANT/
BOOKKEEPER

need not be qualified, to .took
after .Account* department of
6oi*v Wasi End advertisJns. re-
prsseDtatlvc’s offlces. above
meraga salary ooid to ria&;
nppUcwt. 4 weriJt ftoUdnr
p.a.. amtpnier kry-boanl ex-
perience oreferred hot irot CJ-
srntiml. Write In Untt Instance
with CV to Mr John Cherry.
do H.Z.I- TntrrnoTiohBl Ltd..
28 Great Own StrML Lento
don. VVC2B SBB.

m^LIST
Maidenhead

fp £13,000 + boaa*
+ now. ear.

Wcrld-w d* MtiwtM group tabs
a voobb funder 30) Finaltot to
protide an H.O. acriumUnn ser-
vice to two operailna lorallntn.
To diKtisy fa rotHWenee. r ng
or wfte to Keltt Oner. Fxecn-
ten Facilities. 51. tor • Rouse.
St. Ire* Rood. . M& deahaad SL6
IOS. (0628) 29333 or evehl029
I roC8 ) 70204. rContt.l-

1NTHLNAL AUDITOR
For travel company. Must
h*y» experfeooe of computer
amuting and bn pnpored la
travel.

nywo+
Depending on experience

Fbone Cheryl Bytt 01-514 8844

OIL COMPANY. S.W-L

ISMkiSP*
Amot* 10 Mraogthon Hltlr H.O
term . Mum have min. 5 vn
tw. In oil IW. + Soto:
F9-10.000 ref*: 72*1 »72*3.
Acnrantracr TaSt Foera Ltd
t.Vry). 6, Broad Street Piece.
E.C.2. 01-628 1931.

r.A. fo ft*fANCfiU. DIRECTOR
required unto establWied Fleet

si Advrntotog Anencr. Co«-
puteritad E/Seles todoer*
handlin'! heavy toad of small
transact*)n»- PAYS, and boo It-

S'eroifl experttwrr eaeesiUJ.
typln-i an fewet. FMdbta aoc-
cehJoa far thn right person in
S'2 soar*. Please and e.e. to
Mr B. Roltemm. Vine Pwter-
ton .Ltd-. 15213 Fleet St..
Lomtoa PC4A 3PH.

1°^,a^w,bSr,%s5
London. Full itetaD* tel*: 01-
*23 1053. Bel- 5 3*72- F.T.
nmcrvdp. Roc. Cooe-

COMPUTffi STAFF
PHONE for list or prownmmtos

vxcaacfca, Tech, arid «nBW-
apfru.. Batoriea to £13.000.
Capital Appto. 01-808 3050.

ADVICE FOR BUSttSSSS ?
Tba variety of fln»"*^»i advice
any bnamam may require
could include tumbnj ternca.
portiollo jpanaement. iatret-
doctloa to a source of mort-
gage Amos, as well aa teeaat-
ment, Ufa eenranc* and pen-
ffion pluming.. At Allied
Hmnbro ihondil Management,
wa consider trttnod orofta-
sional paopio mtal to oar
rewro success and wo are
totereated to eoeaxtng with
Comoany DtrectorsTbalcs S

SAIfES MANAGER
AppUcottao* are {netted from
nbraoos and' dynamic tadM-

lablo of dovaloptas Um
ict Una of thia wall

Motto

oai uiunoemeai. For -ftmiii

SS2S*.fe,“SS.:

J!don and Home Conntlw. V

flam and Sateamtsi/Women to
dlumM OPPortonldc* available
fa tld» wider sphere of finan-
cial . aiUDOcmnu- For -further

Mr
Lon-

r Mr
jyyfcon- ADM, 0635 s

roT ^“**1 CeHtraJ Soata;

fe
n*«5-?^o,aa.«P

S3l
,,

SS48^^1s^S;

ad»ant_1TISEMENT
. _ ,

MANAGER
^™“lred by leading weekly
Unde paper. Sentient oouor-
raoity tor experienced, energetic
god enlbnslajtic sales-prison,

or.telephone John Bond.

^*04
U
1i!S

,

6).
EC,N SQX

,

‘tt,‘

ENGINEER SALES
COORDINATOR

C. £9.000-
MANCEES-nER

'PT Mfaichesrer

sMdirdItamABlfi MtaSoT
^uuED2ST1

25iraS jgurm and ultfayrty be seeld/io

f.
adea anotneertop apootohneaL

If .you arr aged coder 30.
ratoaons and wttt presented.

coofldenrr to uad
pyema* travel, please tel„__„
h^L. R. Buedeo. quotong ref.

CLIFTON-DOVKIN LTD.
„ tSpectallvr Sole*

_ Reonihnrat Consultants)
Ma'coira Horae. 12 Oranue St
Haymorter. London WC2

TElo 01-930 9S2I (24-HRS1

GENERAL MANAGER
ABERDEEN EXHIBITION
AND CONFERENCE

CENTRE
Oprntog to Sepeeaber whh

Offshore IStope.*' Bribin’*
mofar talrnwrionpl trade rlfil-
Wtlofi add coaierencr for the
ofl bidratry. thr AECC vrtU be
an import-tut venue tor bsH-
hiilofis. ronfbreoces, eoort and
eutertafatmeul. la Bob(land's
most rath'v growtog regioc.
'hr ACCC will become,A rib Oi-
lcan i bnatoess c*ntre.
The Centnl Manseev wfl) he
re^-omajir Tor the AECC's
tnUrurar developmrnt ana mar-
fcetmg. manactap drv-*o- -

operoUons and handltog ito
C-ntre's bnshnen affair*. AV
1bough a vncnewtnl record in
the Exhibition tndmtry woe id
be adrantagrooa. candidates
from other backgnnmda are
ta-rUed to apply.
Salary fa line with 030 end
expencDce- Car provided,
r'ease send handwrfrtm letter
pin* C.V. in confldfeKo ip

AECC’s rmnalMnn.
Jabu Ylinpany.

Mauayiag Director.
ECL (Exmb‘t!on coasoltut*

.
tod).

1J. Manchrafar Souare.
London U>*7M SAB.

LONDON AND
HOME COUNTIES

oar client la large. hfgfiN
*noceaafoi and fist dcveioonw
prooo of coaMMidea wys on
excsncnl reputaUoo. Foritfara
exist for wbfcb they 'tcek to

itatwH from * variety of dtoot-

Tbe poritioo* offer a range of
mmntiw from f)5.000 n.a. lo
£60.000 P-a. + vritb e ban*.
fits ncVaoe which win redact
the s-nJority of theao •*.
raenle.

,
If tau fit Oimc rrjtertr. •* _
vonr CV uuotuia B**! 193 to

ltd.

Recr^Brot^^Mttl

direct to ms cKent tbere*^
*tm comoenira to wMdh toe CT
aboDld not be directed cad be

Hated In an nccomPaWrhta >r

PURCHASING
manager

nr. lluetbrnw £I3K + car

nL

ss3W«rlfaat

StifiM

ATS-
“

dSfe^wsria-BrJB
ite £o^» Giwp

.... ——- - - —m b.
cajole

ntTaw^^ TeraHjc tnan
r
or

to owe—mrttvitr-- -rave and ettite—
he write wtu loin tba tidro-

ted MxpanetnrtH Ta*n» c*m-
tofffad to rhto. moconra
ea

pirow

jsEgr u«.s& FM
sS-

««?Ud.. 2I*“iH4b saw-
UlllbM. Tel. (0184)

:iai 124 bowel. «WtJ.

> 'Aged probably 30-45. wllb
auccBaaiul track record In mar-
keuag/calaa promtobw/advartl*-
fag eaaontlal. Salary nrootlaMa.
around £15,000 + benefit b and
car. AppUcatuias. wfth full C.V.
to; Tatar Maston. The GatMer
Croon. |is ChaturttoBM Sq.,

WAREHOUSE MANAGES
For * raprfidocUod foamltnre

* buyable to jnottrate
anff. £14.000

_ with relocation

, njy puowe »i!fc
track record oerd apply,

jo: Ur G. Holmes. Lexter.cn
tod.. /Patricia Way. Pysnnm
Read Industrial Estate. Broad-
rivtis. Kent. Ttt " L0843)
68141. "

Co. Must
auifMI organise 40

jrtii hgp

P.O-6. PRODUCTION ASSIST-
ANT. tnuovailve Graduate
In Engineering or similar db-
cWfflo required to brio
small creative!prodaction
tram fit fast expanding point
of sale Coinpane. QED
aoediUsep In beroo** nun*
factoring 1b Acrylic. Wood
and Meta! for a wlte ranee
Of leading consumer com-
panies- Good Salary, depen-
dant 00 - qualifications and
appanages . . contact: Mr
D. A. P. Den. Managing
Director. QH3 Display Um-
Bted. 259. Hhrde* Street.
SCB4 OHN. 02-133 3346.

REGIONAL MANAGERS. Aran
Manager* and Sales CooeuJt-
ants required. AU promodon
is from witofii and I* rapid
for achievers. Wo have a
mdqno new. product unrelated
to- tlw exladng home tmprove-
ment mpriert. High direct

O/R cormnWan. TaH-

Bmms
A^ FREE 100-PAGE GUIDE toS"rta tor ENGINEERS.

HNCIB-So., and UBder 407
SSL.

SWB*?—ami 6KL

a
° r

ii .
q
.
gA 6170 -«v»«.l.A WBITER ELECTrontcs lob.

DESIGN / TEST. EH Dial

EXSEJ1V TectM. lo £1 8K.

c&sfipdfiHSS tSM&
Ct^l^®5SVG .ENGINEER

regalrod. Most be capable
of bafoachm and testingH * V plants. AC
etc., London area prr-

SaTg-TalJSffi. ffSft"”-

PjtAUGHTS-PERSONS reqnfaad tor lanx-
. ralrfawlIecelB dramihrinp

petrolcom fndnarre. AnoUcsofe
.
afiooJd have a minimum of 4
!n!u? ~ye*«cn. I” the above
.7^5 *rarid be famfllarWith loas

, d»m . arcrioos and
como-jr tnapptag. one(tec fa“^SJ^’bvor equivalent fa
L?^!ilr,*- Cfah* rxo-ru m.rd ear-

« iw>
2222?"

‘

. DDOTK

QEBTIFICATION

QOALtTY ASSURANCE
ENGINEERS

wj«n tl.K. and Emoorar,
Soarotlaj 3 rears’ ofl/gw expert*

arqd *fnu yemMA lo_-««n. Bywatw
togy Ltd., AnsabriJa Book. 2 b

CIVIL ’ENGINEERS
Setting oot - Enginery, wftb

one or two years’ rile oucii.
;ncr requited. Work mainly In
Londoti

.
and, Home Coantiee.

Fcr
s;i ^rx-s.-rs
tiact Services fSB lid.

J3 ^SS
:jZl 2DH- TtL* ActSMd
OOTOi

ELECTRONIC VBADUAtST
Jobe fit. all mn «j £8-000.CnMjffgfs. 01-808 505o!

ENGINEERS for Scathe u En-^aSssgvsw
"alJ S°?& Fs&
and InriTninrtrtnKon Control.
Minimum OA’.C qreHfira-
ttoo and good 'ndtrartai ln-
ffosca eaparimre te-iu atafar
aonmecTlao

KUWAIT OIL TANKER
CO. (5AK)

require

follow*:
ONCfOND Electrical |Hectroolc
Fir* veets expertenco as CWel
or only Sl«ctrt«I Ennlnecr
eroerteao* os tankers wfm toDr
ocTOpatrd plant and MttvBc
HaS^rtOno JC-O.T.C- Lcar-
dou offioa co 01-491 4000 to
nroape an earbr iolervfaw.
MANAGgR rryalm) for rspjjjy

totm agonra in the Hertford-
Sbire oreft- Far rartiier details
write or phone in (too strictest
rtmfidencft to John While.
Shortsrm Eogtaeara, 145
6w4m Rond. West Drayton.UUox.

MAINTENANCE ENGINEERS
urgently wanted tor patio
cbetmcal plant lor mOa-
tenaree fa the middle east-
40 day* Efa, 20 days at,
must be fully experienced
1BSc or EhC level or
*<mfvaieno md tmajcdialds'
ftradaUs. F*jt»f renewable
contract, free accoummdotton
uud all arn ln*. sir fore Be.
send cv* with tin-re reap-
6bo«*^» Skyridar.' 25 Brad-Hot. aButbend Rood.
'^WOord, Essex 6511 8HA-

PROCES6 DESIGN ENGNRS.
OH red gas. UK. Middle and
Far East. NZ. C.V4 to D.
Wlggett. Gtobal Engineering,
LTO-- 15- cvfawitoo Roan.
Sutton. Surrey.

S4GINEERS
wilh elactronkx experience.

*** ?b«-«0 £15.000.

r^£JSS«SSi*S KK:
ettem /PtLsanaceullcal I Food
oonjreefo. Brentvfoo (0590)
79159 ACT.

SAUDI ARABIA C £2SK
Rngteeai*

ucrotlr required foe major
horanvt: pivjlect;
Civil Engtoapf... degrea + 8
E..J™ kanitary A public
nrwia dp.
fnJntaet. degree + 3 yre vrith

Ittrroe from* recognistd UK
uevarity only acceptable. 5-
gto ctm

t

ract, eortw tntwvjew.
fauMdiate starts. Tfl.: David
Hoctdng. 01-90S 4972 esatts.

SHEET GLASS
PRODUCTION
hTST AFRICA

* SALES TO £28K+
Oer cIIctK cTOeotly rotmfaes
produettam and mamtananct

for their now tloal glass
plant. AH lawefa or personnel
are required from prodn and
natal.

.
mgr* thru to soptr*

on various senioaj Ot plant.
Good nxfrn sata <4 can. osoat
P*shape. C.Y.1 to TFR LTD.
a« HlBb Street. Lewes BN

7

1XN. Tel. 0873 473315
lAsyi.

ADVERTISING SALES Person
rwtofred to «ell for ratab.
lithed FLC estate agent* nowa-
napar. TO cover Suffolk.
Essex * Greater London areas,
afro to cover woundea In
other Homo County arena.
Product knowledge given. 2
weeks training mtiu £100
p.w. while truinfag- Eorn-
ubi In excrau of £12,000
p.a. wtriefa tociudaa generous
crnmnimtoQ. cs oCowuxt.
expense* and fringe benefits

tor right prraou. FOr appofot-
mnt 03-200 0155 or write
to: UrCmby. Managing Direc-
tor. Estate * Marketing
PubSnarions. Tudor Bouse.
Llaunmor Road, T-*w»A«n

NW2 3AR-
C&EYNE MOTORS a feedingBMW deoleohtp In Lon-
don, rrqalre an ICE en-
thusiast to adrioe our custo-
mers on the right choice of
stereo eonlptnent tor their
new B M Wa. Jafinlag oar
Rrety nln team, yon win
•ho take durss at our
cellular car telephone sales
activities and w&l bo expected
ta develop tola area, or nor
boffineta- We believe ad* la
am netting owm (unity tor

i roong t22-3or, entfroato*
tie ncraos wtth some previous
aalMaa experience, to fain a

. the
Please

progrevive company
protfae ear_ market.telephone Joanne
OO 0I-RM 4314 nr IB ap-
plication lonxu

COMPUTER SALES
^ra^comogera.

g^SSiaffl SS£ *585
products, forms and its vices

2B «£>»jzs”*-
S^toO-^tiir^^-com-
nutor oj

am to the local

Tbfa-ii an exdthw oooor-
,

a*ty tor a. person Med
baiwaan 25-40. and vriH attract

Hi flair, good
afcflis and tateL

SoSrv — <10k om. OTE
osar £sok o.a.. company car
and usual benefita.

,

It voo art looking for a
1000 term prolesalonal

.
arittno

career wfth upoortnnHi<» for
adrouemnent plessr »me an-
rjrajng sour .CV >i.jj. J.
Belas, General 5ale>1 Manager.
Osex Coarontera. 251
Lane. London SE1 4PU.

COMfANY ItqnlrM
Electronic Engtueer able 10
service video gome* and gam-
ing machines etc. Experlrace
not essential, ability to foolt-
find vital. Salary negotiable.
Flatter defnlla 01-431 9591.

STRUCTURAL STEEL DecBHerr
lor u.K. contract*. Brent-
vine <Q59D)_ 79739 . Agy.
R3DOCAL SALRB SCTPORT.
Soerfitirted orodoet* tor cm-
nriJCtiou I rid. London bawd!

,- travel. Product craln-
£11,000 4- .paid O-L&*

TVbodhonse Sac. Coo. 01-
40* 4646.

VESSEL ENGCVEERS for U.K.
esnfriKto. Bte&cvtao (0090)
79739 Agy.

VIDEO ENGRS. Free fobs Ifat.
Captotl Appt*. 01-808 3050.

SCfBUISTS AND
TECHNOLOGiSTS

ANALYSTS 6l SITE agtagM
reatib*d tor aabertos.conauTt-
aney Piewr apply to wrtr-
mB eteriofane fallc-v. to. Mr
C. Beevre. CFA Envtroo-
rnenraj Control Asaociateo.
235-2*3 . Wfag>irAoB Part*
Rd. London SRTB 3RJ.

FINANCE, LEASING
AND FACTORING
SALES TO £13,860 +

CAR
Our cOent*. leading finance
ootaoe araaatr seek, experienced
staff for n range or talereeaug
Dojitfans All promoHon to on
meriu so if > wj’re aerittng a
ChgiHW ’Pboire

01-833 3524 •

KP PERSONNEL
AGY

FINANCE HOUSE
SALES TRAINEES

£9,920
+ benefits + car, 5ult nradn-
ira or those witb legal, bank-

ing or arcoonlopev rnKrience.
Vacs. London. Em-x. Herts.
Mid'Old* and H. West.
KP PERSONNEL AGY

01-833 3524

INFORMATION OFFICES
Tba Fire Piinaction Atweb-

baa roatilrav an Information
Offlcar tor Its Tertintad Isv
ttnSrie* Sorricc. which Oftara
brfonoAtJon ^ t^dsikai ad*
rice oo all aapetta o*. fire*

safety. A prerfotatoW .qnaUfiro-
rirni to Brienca_or engfarorirn
ta Hoesdol. With aome oner?
ence of information mark re
fating to maforia. - iNvUtaa
rod materials..
Btperfaoce ffl the fire oro-

lecttoc field or Id hutaaerial
bactsTOmMl wooM be an ad-
TjnYOQf,

Plegae write Providing ton
C.v. tpr Mr S. D. ito-'

' Aavorfrfi-oo. 740
EC1A

Fire Prirtectfad
Aldeftoato St. I o*.-:cm
JHX.

OIUEN7
for

sas^svias^-

Rfi^BfTJiTIVES

IFtoWeBs™ '***
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 4
Designam for U.K. nnrtnaa.
Bmrtrine <0500) 791ZB An.

GAS TURBINE RESOW
SRn.*?* IS&-TC
S«rQf 103991 gum.

HVAC'ft ELECTRICAL Meet
A Design Engrs to £14.000.
Captrat Annla. 01 -POT soso.

INST. BBS. ENG.

tody metering add
controit exp.
Orel sea- .fash- Dearer
&. Wtigen 01-643 3343.

«_»1K datii^

A BIGGER CHOICE
OF SALES
VACANCIES

'

Onr current portfolio of vacan-
cies, ta.larger than at. any time
to the Iasi 3 yaara so If yon are
landing IMMEDIATE OFTOR-
TUNTTfES fit fftd speeiauty and
bH)h teeruialoire merkeli don’t
hesttnlr to raU ns. ApoUeanis
aged berween S3 and .40 and
rcddln m London or tire SoothBr5"M8i

ks
BARTON TRENCH
RECRUITMENT
rJtecroltjneTit CDnaoXtanta)
2* boor

ARE YOU WILLING
to be Trained

TO EARN £15,000 P.A.
OR EVEN MORE? .

A rail oraar owoi tiuilty li
awn lo w If von ore aoed
S3 to 55. have drive, eot&ra-
<*mn. Use whbhi 30 aDe* of
a ted too am) ifie mterton oetrpie.
Rian AlfSED* CORREA- H
RMftJm to734) 587759 /nr on
p&olntraeaii.

INSURANCE SALES.
COM.

t
°+*I^Sj» SoRTCAGE5

AH mm. Life in. exp. raid.
Tor free vacancy list .tel,

E_ PERSONNEL

JOIN ME. I wee a frustrated
Sale* Btecntive earning an
Bveragn toeonre. Today I
cam a substantia! five flame
Income wllb a large financial
fagtimbon. T am cxpumHug
Into thy Greater London era
and I need two people, as
port of a planned develop-
ment, aged Z5-50. and
riuniuti socceafn] hi ttirir
career. Trieebone me today on
01-405 3554 between 12.00
noon and 7.00 P-to-
EATF3UALS STOR
EQCTPS4ENT. Tti £1

iTORA G E
..

_
£15.000

+ ear. vacwlee .T»tth the
leading names is toadno *

^--n the UK.locattop*--.
Tor dendta
343. EARL
(Aon.

OSS)
TES

SALES PERSON
C. CEO-OOO required for South
Eases, East London. North Lm-
doc and City area. CWm IK
Track* are one Of the. werM’i
Ttrseet mHawB of electric
n-Kha&lca] handling cqnipmaat.
we are loofctoo for the. rsta
kind of saica peraon to work wtth
« reeroaotol toam. Fall product
tralatao 'rflf be gtaa -pto «m=
pany car plna the nSoal large
corapany benate*. I t son have
at feast 4 years •• on the road "
rKperience not naeuesartTy wth
a fork truck company, are nsrd
tn seQlog to dli ecror toveL
rfllbvriafitlc and •nematic, ff
son bave all thaae onoiitfes wr te
wFh ton CV 10- \Ufts Lr Pot.
UK Sain Marketing Manager.
CiOwn Lift Track* Ltd. tahoonds
Rood. WoMnohaeu. Baric* R&ll
2JT

SALES
PROFESSIONALS
Can yea aril rieankm and

mffintennee cfiaoBenta" ZC *0.
more mccfftil eppUcsst* wftii
tales' experience cna expect oo-
ret«M eanttaga Of £25.000 P-3,
initial salare aegettoblc. „ Ort
dienta are found to aB un> or

o-oalr «tih a eooDd ptrrlmru
worUnn todoatrial knawfeigae of
their w» tcrriwfea *boi*ld

^fetvi^. wngCm5Enowb
Kcfrjn Sects on oi-ZCi
7411(4; altfo: 5*50 P-ni- on’
Fomboroairti (Ken.) 507TO.
CONCORDE feHFMICAL*; LTD.
We’te tier Ihr r^bi chemtatry

fur faduite-)- -

Conduced on Face
CoL A

LOOKING FOR

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES?

Non-profit making organisation promot-

ing local business expansion can intro-

duce you, free of charge, to worthwhile

opportunities for participation or acquisi-.

tion.—Write L.F.22702, Daily Telegraph,

E.C.4.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY M VOIDING MACHINES

National vending m>cbln> aanf wishes to expand fto net-
work of owner operatnet tn take control of u number ot now
and retabllahed regatta of conCeedonaiy vending machines.

Minimum £3,200 •+ VAT fo £4,700 + VAT
laiMbamt win provide very .profitable income. Boon tanct

CUBBMAOTER LTMITEP.
Pocmtafa Works.
FmiBtffin Road.

Tel. •1-771 5747

CORPORATE RESCUE
Bo yoa tfavo

.
«uy of these

problems? cash Flow. Per-
sonal Guarantee. Bank Liqnid-
duticra. Cretfitore Prraxlng.
lode.. Of Capital, BallSl
Knocfcbfa. County Court

CMrecto«». then contact oo

«ro^W. {SS SSfta
Gtanpnniea In DUBcntttaa.

OUR CONSULTATION IS
FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL.
We spedtadtae In Company
RrcoaMTBCUon end takeover
anywhere to the U.K.
If damerete we oooM bo witii
yon the same day.

GALL NOW: 0985 411948

CONTRACTS £ TENDERS
TO, BE SOLD BY TENDER

SotrtbaD area) tomcats of
Bakery constating ol Ovens.
Ntiiere. Pastry bbretlPB. and
Wrapping Mecblnre. ColdRoom

_
and Refrigmiioa

ffi£-u
va£i ..sruJfis

uSf^r details tffione
SojWu^Heim* Ltd.. OB 01-

ADVERTISING GIFTS
WITHYOUR MESSAGE
Pbiw*Ughwm* Kay Tags
. 100's of IDEAS for

WOMCmOMS &SOUVEN
.Askfor colour catalogues

01-346 S421 {24 in 9424}
Totac 28732 BMCPEN g

9S

ms
ts

*)
9

emc THE PEN PEOPLE

42Handon Lotto London N3TIT
imp*

K

rnulUtah (Miiurea tor a
new range ot European Aati-
Corrookm Product* to bo
marketed to the U-K. direct
to industry sad Commerdal
mm. Tnmna- Promotion*!
and Technical support to
soltable applicants- Bjatain
stock boldtnn per county
£1.000. Writs .or

.
phone

Peter RofUneon. Adnr Cbcml-
cel Enalnecrlng Ltd.. 3S
Qnern Street. Hotaham.
Some*. 0403 54880.

FACTORIES, WAREHOUSES

rORTCTESTER. _ . PORTS-
MOUTH. 16 Prestiae warn-
taotuetindns- units. 3.550 sq.
fr-11.600 aq- It. TO LBT-
For timber info. tri. 01-
930 9731 ti*f. SCI) or
OB29 3*5811 tref born.

PLANT & MACHINERY

Humberts
On instructions of Central Electricity

Generating Board

{South Eastern Region)

SALE BYAUCTION
at Brunswick Wharf
Power Station

Naval Row, Poplar, London EM,
9 30 a.m., 5th 6th and 7th jUNE, 1 985.

A large range of machine tools, office furniture

and machinery, laboratory equipment, stores

items, plumbing and electrical goods, woodwork-

ing machinery. TIPPER LORRY RAPIER CRANE,
variety of FORK LIFT TRUCKS, other lifting

equipment, welders, blocks, tackle and soma

VERY LARGE TRANSFORMERS.

VIEWING MONDAY AND TUESDAY 3rd and
4th JUNE, 1985. 9 *.«. to 4 p.m.

Catalogues available on receipt of £1 from the

Auctianeers;

Hmbdrts. Broatwkk Hook, Brunswick Plat*, South,
urapfoq SOI 2AK TsL (0703) B4744

j
C0M1ABEIMOBU1 58MCES IM1EX ffiEg05r SOWHMinpN S09 IBP |

ABBERCOBN HEATING LTD.
reqnfrM Woridna partner to
finance and devupfl retail

. owlet hi Mntite Vffie, W.B.
Fhone 01-886 1893.

HONG KONG. Eutasprenenr vie-
ttiBfl H.K. early June, wfll
accept rnrioue aeatonmaatsf
cDtmntasfons. Call Mr Dm.
01-437 5448.

r EXECUTIVEA directorettip awaits' yoo
' with AFS the rawest nravrint)
company in oar field. Eqnany
oar bum bos the greatest
growth potential hi U.K. (a.
dratry. Equality participation.
High wlaiy and profit poten-
tial. Ideally 35-55 aoe group.
Contact AFB Lld^ Borksbtte.
London, Hoed. Skwgfa
Imrnwtional Centra, *701
Berks. Tel. (04301 281931
23643.

SLEEPING PAH17VK8 rreprired
with £10,000 capital

. for new
bnatneee ventora Sn weU

rid. Write SJ».
Dolly Telegraph. EC4-

SHOKT TBBM LOANS AVAIL-
ABLE for tmsmess. Ole. Vari-
able ,WR to 0%. M inimum
eonrity required. Atao avalL
sble comnmnfal * douaetie
mortgege*,- hire purmeee ft
learing faculties. Bsavcrforti
Ltd.. Wotcester 10905) 38619.

5UALL PRIVATE _Fllbc of
bnttder# -and developers talar*
rated to dtsaar fan
tial Investors, joint
mrnt In property omwg*
mrats; terms fat eaeras of
£350,000. Kenmneratiap by
profit "haring. Writs B.P.
bZSD. Daily Telegraph. EC4.

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS
with £5.200. Earn £20.000.
Kn.aelhnp. Ready-tnadn retail
ontleta enppUed. For odthe
2K: prodnem. Tri. .01-455Ml- nr write S.Y.6126.
Dally Triegraph. K.c.4.

First in the
field!

NovSuite
second
successful
year

BASTINGS PRESTIGE
OFFICES - Hanover House.
1st »d 3rd topre 5.875
eq. ft-- rent £17,629 p.a.
ml. Dyer *A4 Doverton,
6-7 Haveioct Road. Hastfatn
10484) 435601-

P80PBTY jjjjgggjK
1
1.800 FREEHOLD ' gitamd

j

rente tor sale . £58.000 prp- I

tinctag £3,250 p.a. iMgred I

ted raeUratiffi property. All
|

toitfe numwoe* covetifad. xel.
6792-472475-

Asuperb recordof the£oofbattsemon,
edited bySunday Telegraphcolnimtfrf
Jack Boffin, and football writer
Norman Barrett,

A»Bi«i!fl1rffD j|W local beolWbrad ban B« TUegrapb Bookshop at 130
Ffes; Sinai To Grier by post send a cbCfjtfpcJal «*f fer £6ifl 18 Dact
FrB

k 5TOXtayTeiegra(Ol l55FMShesI.LmlcaEC4P4BL

PteesBsendme npte rfth-CaninjooftilVar Book 84-85 at 1
E&SaiastesaOHpsftEtslardfffcre iL^j’mahpaMftfcfcd*
StneyTtfegaiA |
Name • - • >

Aadreat
'

' 1
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Sty-floor space

on ie increase

THE TOTAL floor area of shop*
ping centres under construction
has increased since March 1 of
last year and the -amount in the
planning stage has aiso rises.

According to a survey toy Dr
Russell! ScSriilcr, head of re-

search 7
at ESQ Parker May &

Rowden, at March L, 1985 there
vere.45 comprehensive nrojects
of over 50,6C0 sqJt under con-
struction with a: total of 6-19
nQUon sqJt of gross retail floor-

. space.

And. the average size of a
scheme under construction has
increased. from.lll.QOQ sqJt to
137.580 »bft

'

The. quantity of space. jplrich

Is planned, that is Where plan-
ning consent has been given and

' there is intention to proceed by
both' the planning authority and
the developer, has increased at
a faster rate and now stands at
12*1 miflion sqit compared
with IQ'.S million sq.ft in- 1984.

Dr Schiller believes that this
increase reflects greater confi-
dence by developers, investing
institutions and particularly re-
tailers. An important factor has
been the: willingness of store
operators to undertake commit-
ments to lease anchor stores in
major developments.

in call for J£20*3m
WEST Country .househnOder
and property company C H.
-Beazer -is asking shareholders

to stump up £20-5 million by
way of a rights issue .on a one-

for-four basis at 350p a share.

At the same-time it is tapping

the institutional investment
market by coverting £40

million . of short-term borrow-

ings into a £20 million medium
bank loan and £20 million in
medium-term debt through a
private isne of a nil coupon
loan stock 19901

Beazer has been following

an aggressive expansion policy

in recent yeais.-and acquisitions

have included Second City
Properties for £18*5 million in

May 138S and Moused Yooell,

a privateyowued housebuilder,

for £8 million later that year.
In June last year it won con-

trol of Braham Mmar with a
£4-5 million offer. And, 'after
an abortive attempt to bay
Newcastle-based housebuilder
'William Leech for £21-45
million, Beazer snapped up
M. P. Kent for £33-8 million,
in October.

By BRUCE KEfLOCH
' After a bitter £48 million

battle for the Bath & Portland

group late last year Beazer con-

ceded defeat in January and
promptly announced an agreed

offer for William Leech, £25

. mfllio ndmching the deal where
£21*5 million had failed six

months earlier.

The expansion was carried

ont by the directors led by
chairman and managing direc-

tor Brian Beazer with the objec-

tive of a<±ieving growth m
earnings per share. In conse-

quence of the acquisitions the
company has become one of
the larger national house-
builders.
In 1982 Beazer was complet-

ing houses at the rate of 750
a -year with its geographical
.spread mainly confined to the
West Country. It is now, fol-

lowing the acquisition of Leech,
building at -the rate of 4,500 a
•year.

There are plans to consoli-

date the company’s position as
a national.housebuilder and (he
directors believe there are
significant opportunities for in-

creased profits from- dais

activity. There are- also plans

to expand the group's other

activities, particularly in con-

tracting and budding-related

products,

.The company’s growth, par*

ticlariy - in—its housebuilding

activities, has inevitably led to
a requirement for additional

funds for working capital with
a consequent rise in the level

of borrowings.

It was in order to cover this

requirement and to provide a

sound base from which to con-

tinue to take advantage of
opportunities for profitable'

expansion ' that the group deci-

ded to strengthen the capital

base with the conversion of the
short-term borrowings.

The issue of the five-year

zero-rated loan stock to institu-

tions at £50 per £100 nominal
is the brainchild of County
Bank, which says that there are
tax advantages in this method
of raising funds. The final
amount to be paid is not being
disclosed,- hut a spokesman for
.County Bank said yesterday
that it would reflect interest
rates over the five years.

The radium-term bank loan
has substituted £20 milling of
short-term borrowings at a
variable rate fixed to LIBOR.
Beazer plans to post its circular
with details of the rights issue
and the new loan stock to share-
holders today.

Interim pre-tax profits of the
group to tiie end of December
1984 showed. an impressive rise

of 37-5 p.c. to £6-6 million and
were up enough to force stock-
brokers’ analysts to revise
upwards their forecasts of pre-
tax profits for the year to June
30, 1985, with the market now
looking for around £15*5 million
against £11-3 million in 1984.

. Following the rights caTls yes-
terday Beazer shares slipped 4p
to close at 400p.

pstiape iook . I

for Liverpool’s I

docks heritage [

OVER the May Day bank holiday weekend more than 10,000 people

a day visited the partially refurbished Albert Dock, Liverpool, which

is located dose to the centre of Liverpool and the Liver Building which
can be seen (above) between the Edward PaviDon and the Maritime

Museum. The dock complex, which has a total of 1*25 million sq ft

of ' warehousing was opened by the Prince Consort in 1846 and the

entire dock is now being revitalised by the Arrowcroft Croup with
the .fall potential ,of the water and the .historic bride buildings being
utilised.

ARROWCROFT Group, the pri-

vate property company con-

trolled by Leonard Eppcl. is

making impressive progress

with its ambitions loans *0 re-

vitalise Liverpool’s historic

Albert Dock.
The site forms the largest

group of Grade 1 listed build-

ings in Britain, until recently

unused for several decades but

now poised to become one of

the countrv’s leading tourist,

shopping and commercial cen-

tres bv the end oF the decade.
AoDointed bv the Mersevside

Development Corporation as its

partner in a £100 million re-

development in September
1933. .Arrowcroft is transform-

ing Dart of Liverpool's maritime
heritage into an exciting mixed
waterfront complex on a larger

scale than those created by
similar refurbishments in

Boston and Baltimore in the
United States and St Katharine's
Dock in London.
An indication of the success

is the very high level of

inquiries for the second phase
of the. project, which is due to

be completed in July. In all

782 inquiries have bc?n
received by letting agents
Sykes Waterhouse for the 34
shops at rents ranging from
£1.200 to £23.000 a year'accord-
ing to si/e and position.

The first phase of the
development, which opened in,

July IG84. consists of 12 shops
and a restaurant together with
a central "Court in the North
Pavilion, and three food and
drink stalls at the front of the
Quayside Pavillou. plus a large
wine bar in the basement.

In addition there are mezza-
nine floor' offices and cventualiv
upper floors ot the three storey
blocks will be refurbished to
provide more offices

By the end of the decade
Albert Dock will be fully res-

tored and converted into a wide
range of uses, including around

100 flats, all with fine view* over

the Mersey or the docks,

bustling with pleasure

rather than barges and

dal shipping-

As well as the extensive

ping and office clement of j

deck complex—now named
'

Albert Dock Village — tiU,
will be a wide range of leisure

facilities including those am*
nected with water sports. .._=

Arrowcroft is currmtly' Ago*
tinting with a major.A
operator to include an mwr-
national standard hotel vnufin

the complex. Vet more of the

space has bren set aside for

exhibition and conference Ufa-

lilies, while 2,000 free parking

spaces will also be provided

within the scheme.
.

AI c r s e y s i d c’s Maritg

Museum is also to be boused

the development. Airway-
national significance, at will be

on completion
_

the larg«&

museum of its kind m Europe.

The project recently received

a further boost when ft*

Environment Secretary. Mf

Jcukin. confirmed that a fclfw

art gallon', the “Tate of

North," will be opened in the

Spring of 1988.

By the end of 1885 Granada
Television will take over thq

rormer deck traffic office as th$

headquarters or its newsgatK<Tr
*,

inn cooraticn. The beautifully

restored neo-da sriczl building

will houie the most up-to-da&a

communications equipment in

tb* country.

Arroucraft is about to place

a building contract for the first

office phase in lhc whole of ana
of the blocks containing 60.008

sq. ft of offices and ground floor

showrooms. Rents wifl be

around £5-50 a sq. ft aod to-

talled negotiations are already
under way for a major pre-

letting to a leading firm of
accountants.

HERON IntenuKoiui has completed -its acquisition

of two buildings in Paris from the Midland Bank
Group. No price has been disclosed

The buildings are located at 2 Place de ie

Madeleaine (above) and 2 Place dn le Rio de
Janeiro, both ‘in the ' 8th arroadissoment of Paris.

Both buildings are occupied by companies within

the Midland Bank Group which is to move into

a new building later this year.

Pars property speculation suggests that Ff55

million (£4*66 million) - was paid for the Rio de
Janeiro building.

Commenting . from Paris yesterday Frank
MacCaffrey, who heads Heron Developments*
French operation; Aid that Hie buildings will bo
an important addition to the Heron portfolio in

France. The flag ship of -that portfolio is the invest-

ment at' TO rue de-la Pabc which was developed
by the group in .the 1960’s and has always shown
a high yield.

BRITISH Land's Corn Exchange
subsidiary, which owns the

Com Exchange complex in

Mark Lane and adjoining pro-

perties, has applied for pjlan-

ning consent to redevelop Com
Exchange Chambers. 2 5ething
Lane behind the existing listed
facade.

There are plans for 36.636
sq. ft of offices. The group
has extensive property holdings
in the area, including the

400.000 sq. ft Plantation House
in Mincing Lane.

CITY of Loudon Real' Property,

the Land Securities subsidiary,

has completed its new develop-
ment at 6 Fenchurch Street.

a

58.000 sq. ft office building with
full air-conditioning and has
now placed the building on the
letting market through Edward
Erdman at £2 million a vear,
which equates to £54*50 a sq.
ft.

STANDARD Life Assurance, of

Edinburgh, has acquired the

freehold and long leasehold

interests in Faryners House.
Monument Street in the EC5
district of the City of London
from -Electricity Supply Noici-

ness, • the pension fund *
of the

electricity supply industry, for
a. reputed £20 million.

The 70,000 sq. ft aircondi-
tioned office building is let to
Lloyds Bank.

30 • ^|g Dfrdg . Telegraph, Tgearfgg. Jfay U, .J$8S ,

McBimeVs Premises
Astob Quay, Dublin2 .

Xemg’gfcAMmicStycgntgedqiailinentatore&etiiiMwfih

-vacantpossesion erfeniire

7-*"V

• Most substantial 4-storey overbasement premises.
1 *47,000 sq.ft, approx. bid. retail content of30,000 sq.ftapfumc

• Ground floor Retail:12^00 sq. ft. apprax.

• Frontage to Aston Quayr:133 ft.' approx.

• Important island siteof 14,500 sq.ft, approx-
'

Jones Lang
\ •

.
.
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BREATHING
SPACE

' FOR
EXPANDING
COMPANIES.

Wilson^Eaitaets
CrxSiw,iEa»*.irt.Mifcniftjo«SMC3a«

-fttaphoM:(0909(MOO

RkhcvdESso—mswo*.5aimur3a—Horn
EoUVy-ciUF.IrrtcntHXuW*.
7titetxncOM23B90

. INVESTMENT PROPERTY

CLAPHAM S.W.4

. SHMr frontal Grode " Ibiat /man an a rt—r«.

urge rooms; attached
. -- —-j —m Urn nardea at rear. Adjutant to no

worksliop/wurehmu «* 4.M0 W-
i
rrnnt pnfWM are* of Z.lOO SB. ft. Idea for auwJop-

, GotMnaU mud position . Qr*cW .,
ar£u??

Freehold with fall nan paaflereton noiubte September

?' . TeL 01-622 949S.

AUCTION
. 1bbe teldonTuesday4thJune1985at

3.00pjn.atThe LwidarAuction Mart -

61/65 GreatQueen Street LondonWC2.
EfcflTEEN FREEHOLDANDLONGLEASEHOLD

COMMBKJAlJROHdfflfeSptoto

nunM6HMUiap(aB«rurij
ZouUadx*lShqi«d(HDBkiMstimnta

nnwwri

uimc;w^*iii^ttnto»nu.
RartcMHawaaayftpahwiAiwf ^WJrip iM-wunM.
HWcoanuiuaaftwfcHamiMmmimMM*
bbaytadkctaataaMiwadf
Sm«HMM»ifcafcinMUndaBf
«rtx*li^riesfnmtr

teiitonB»r9S7.
--- - - - —

- *1385.

ixnxxnw^cnvBiAMdi

OiADWSJJ«rKJ%hlte«U
rwtaUShwatiReOdsoamm
RtrtqMawh^sSwtJ

W li lLSUliyC^nflclBWaLiiglL

STtKXratt LondonRad,KK^aon;
WcmFWM&BPmnws-
Cim«E.VIdoriaSkwt.CtmM»
IWUBeMtanawdtM
MRTHSHBOS,So*aStmtWnt.T]<nZWne.
IlLaUdilMIi—miUHawcean loamL
Dnvson DKeaterl98S.
JoBMaefcams Jrtwi 'buaiBWdHfafBt
UNKMSM^Iai9SbaM.Wetoris.
Vkmn^tMdKHORlJ^RdaimlBadRM
puimsucmulLondonfantan.

lZHaS.lfcrthnwmmt1IWtWritaa«.
tlMhddlwlj Tiiafc i ifua iMtWfuadwantpcsseidBi
dasetoOyCeBke.
JbrtJluctauauiimdWM»uu*B8BOBn
har*ai»WWn!>l»Wd

WOO

3300
4£0O

11250
'

3Q3MSL
7.000

7.S80
31000

5300

Edward 1 ' '

r w -am
c -foSve“Cr STt?*:

Erdman 01-6298191

CE

WESTBROMWICH
BIRMINGHAM
5,000* 100,000 '

PRIME
DISTRIBUTION AND
IVIANUFACTURING

ualcast

Grimley&sonO021-236 8236 @
o* =';;i!.;;v ^i, ; • h-:r

.

lSJ! J* •

FARMS. SMAUnOUMSS

la rvvo tots Lot I - 1TO ww
with W _

Oadroom»_ _«a;
Souse and bunutuus. 1** „Am

160 ecraa. Auction Jnae_g*-
bb!w prirvtantiy sr™;
FranWIa t Janes.
Apests. Bn Co<Mt.
OXFORD 0X2 8LP. T“-
10865)
Godorta. • STtnaHNSTER

ON, Donat. TbI-
79244.

SHOPS AHD OFFICES

LVMEVGTON. HWWMt*. hack
op Oboe In ooputar ppcfaia.
«o »a a. + aiocsae * w.c.
£39.750. Effloa * Green
0590 77233.

APPLEBY ta WmnaielnR. Fn
mk prime tow ccmrtjkop
premiaes wtifc upper Boon
idrat tor a tmW «
Gibfetas A -nm nOoTTOTT
cnertered jw— Cm**!*
0238-44735. -

BUSINESSES, HOTELS & LICENSED PREMISES

THE LASffiST

BBSmS TRAHSFB

AffiHCY IN. THE BX
SPECIALISTS IN THE SAI.B OF BUSINESSES
IN THE RETAIL, LEISURE AND CATERING
SECTORS.

Buying a Business _ . . ?
Our National network of aooonmftfl and tong -estab-
lished offices offer for sale the largest sele&ou-af
buszneKe* of many types. TaBest mformatioa avail-
able to Serious potential pnniusers. Mortsages.
finance and business louts can be arranged at
petitivu rates. . . _ .

~
. .

Selling Your Business . . . ?

Every office has potential purchasers
instructing one office Instructs -the

Norttumts a Warto (0604) 31755
Devon * Cornwall (0805) 866141
Somerset 4 Avon (0934) 424774
Stafia « X. Blra. 10783) 56346
Kants * W. Sum t0703) 8Z3311
Kant * £. Sussex (0353i 58255
Dorset A loW i0202» 4S3165
Bade Sc Backs (0254) 855265
Crabs Sc Line* |W80) 75D05
Olu ft Worts (U243J 517187
OrtiditistUro (0608) 41768
W. Midinuts (0926) 624540
CbeahlM (0244) 511679
yoitatdre (0303) 20564

Ewez (0243) 8S456
Wales (0222) 891TTI

Wilts (0672) 63773
Norfolk (0603) 6Z8802

Herts (0462) *7131 II
Sumy 01-646 0800

Suffolk (0605) 628802

LONDON
EinUOty 01-309 0036

6£JBromley 01-855 3211
Norte Went 01-959 3536
WewjBeiHs 01-567 7860

Norte/fi. Herts 01-959 5586

UNIQUE MOMENT
rivate com
turnover

jpanv in baildine
£250,000. Ideal for

Owner
services, south _

company seeking acquisition to yield exceptional
growth, and profit.

Write to UM.6104, Daily Telegraph. E.CA

Tmnover £300.000

premises wilt s loyal staff at

222

IHvsH. RtrersUe
ur Road.

Seaadorn W4 25L.

DORSET vtHaoe tbop wltti off
licence for sale. 3 bed bams.
Offers an 670,000 (netted
for rreeaoM. 0268 860379.

ESTABLISHED WATCH AND
CLOCK !MPOn7Btf wfth
exrtnstve t\tmdew band In

. London, careUral votcnrtal.
MP ftte liwifamintinn nr CLkfl
o»sr. WrS s.w.«as. nan*
TAiHiraob. E.C.I.

MISCSLUKEOUS

PROPERTY
PROPERTY MONTHLY RE-

VIEW. U t«i fyour company
are tnferesred In compoiu/tod.
prooerty ft do not net PMR
ring Iwrite for 5 mtna free
sobs. 143. Fleet St-, London
E.C.4. 01-533 9171.

CAPACITY AVAILABLE

ANY REFUTABLE firm regufr-

Ins aimUiutton and oeckinfl
centre in iht, badlands wjtt
tnnoo and dsllmv senrlcs
and stacker tmCk facfliriM
05643 3170. altar turere
05643- 3503/0C1-745 3606.

MORRIS, MARSHALL 1 POOLE
CARAVAN PARK. _ UM-
Wales. licence lor 123 boli-
der vans. 85 on sit*, ab
Senicn. Freehold pin Eqolp-
nreflt. £17 0.000.
LEASEHOLD SHOP PREM-
ISES in papular boUday resort
on WbM Coast. 2 Soles
areas wlm adlrmr ontan
end kUcbenette. 2
icUdoitUI Flat abova.
7 bears Lasse (6 yre _
expired)— optional butlrer 7
years. Turnover £140.000.
Price £2T-5M.

_ WeRftpool.
Tel. (09381 4818.

SHEET METAL WORKS
(nor rentSstion)

4 man mh. WcQ.mbltibrd on
tab CQatiOtt wtaK. XOSPB ad

ic.. well mahttslned-
btdldinss wttti mar

access, bold on a tease ntdet
ntiotres December 1090. Area
Sotuti London.
Wrtu» ^14.6174. Dotty Tete-

SSSd

VOLKSWAGEN
LOW.

AUDI /
AGENCY. LUDL
SHROPSHIRE. • Established
Bmtness lor Sate ta a sotoe
concern. Exosltear motiernued
Freehold premtsea. - Show-
room. Often, Workshop,
rutin. Experience, enemr.
ttilndyn Miiiinl In Hdt
precoeroos soriesltsrn] com-
mmiEtr ip Mid on ootid
roamjatfoa. Price down, to
£105,000 rtua
Annts. McCBtnan.
2153.

.

. Sown —
sa*tjs

CAMBRIDGESHIRE — 13-bed
ISA ant. coadting Inn close
Al. 50 sent rest.. adat'Ud
coach noose 8225.000 F'K.
RJctrod Baker A Co. TeJ.
07S55 54759.

Classified Advertising
can be submitted by

TELEX No. 22874

SUFFOLK. Attnctlfely titnated In weU-tn-do and
•“I*5*1

; town AX ELEGANT 3-STAR
FP1J.Y U(»(3BD HOTEL Chammg public roon»,
34 letting bedroome <3opb). Mansnentent ran tar

°* "tlmnent &5c. lueptimul anea-
Ptotted potenHnl. £520,000 frwboid comirteto.
(Ckcncester Office).

jKMv aapgAgmg In 2 acres m bn*» r>id
.TOLLY LICENSED 17TH CENTURY FR£EHOL-«E

r7*S,r*d- open-pten bar withbnasry. ftmetion spite (50 >. owners* suite. PaddaCi
08* 135 profit an net T.O

S?,?.;?.
36 exceHant.gpopa. £200.000 rteeboM

annplete. iCtienccstcr Office).qQg«* am edge of Lske District National Park—TO«E 2-STAR COUNTRY HOTEL «ntb £53.000pro&tsoo nt*T/° £174.171. 15 IsttmTbSSSS
<sn te anton. public bar, meeting room. etc.

fgy*”, .Priyale lieu
.

Ottcis In tiremoon Of £265.000 freehold complete, fEdinburgh«®w|*

nrt toBMITffii.Ciwiirxiwr.filu MiffW)223»
39^jjtoBwnk5t,M^fi^ LoudonWX W.-0MW30M
JLhi*Chffifaw kww,r<flulM!nli *R£081*32529H

5 hUNTLEY& PARTNERS
f nARBOURSXDE MlNTMARUErt. taaious Coinl-b wad. \

cave, cbarocrer prop, seta* vbop. vlore. 5 brdroooi flat.

T/O approx £69. 050 po. GP approx Oaen tor summer
season ontr- FREEHOLD £69-580 SAV. T-3*.
TBS PYM ARMS, PLYMOUTH. S.. DEVON. EstablMted
local costoffi from highly populated residential area ft nearby
workforce. Spbaentlml. rSell modernised comer pros with
bar. pomes area .ft 3 bed accom. TjO JPOros £9.000- pw.
Hleb _prottts. Mainy “Wei Sales \»ith barreflasr approx 380
pa. Great potential (or food. FREEHOLD OFFERS - OVJEB
ranjae sav. t.m.
THATCHED VILLAGE . POST OFFICE. Store* and Olt
licence. PTetnre powcard setting umroom Deroa wtttement.
Character prop, soles shop- 3 bed accom. larpc omstmuilnn
onrero total gerdens- 7/0 ooorox E150 pw -4- PQ salary
approx £3.300 pa. FREEHOLD £59390 SAV. T.34.
COASTAL MANOR HOUSE HOTEL ft tICEVSEP
-RESTAURANT known n MOORS HOTEL ft CENTERS
RESTAURANT. Moore Peric. B nliopadomoTj . Trt-nmiemth.
Devon. Proodty elevated above lbe Trt"n Valley, an elenant
deteebefi property wttjt sunerb views. Revtanranr. bar.
fanctJon? room, kitchens, 8 bedroom acede. 2 Inlcrrol
flats, coedi hoose with 2 flats (sab let). G-oriv •.Tort&’i
sdoarids. ear park. Nek currently tradina. PRICE CUJDE
£1 65-O80-£185.980. For sate by . roctioa rmle»> wild
prevtottsiy: sabJeer to condltioni end reserve, tm **V-

orsmises pn Wednesday 31st Jt»iv.- iosr« «r A.on nei f —

t

«6ilntle*rtalnPlymDuthKA6i£Tetf!yTT«n5aJ2B2Sii

DERBYSHIRE
an FRINGE OF NATIONAL
PARK £4 HEART OF

TOURIST CENTRE. ROME
ad BUSINESS

Converted Coach Hoasc.
Stables and Coon Yard now
a. pteasant Hooae. Flat.
Licensed . Restaurant. Tea
Booms. Ice Cream Parlour
and Manufacturing Unit.
Croft Stop. etc. OnUntild-
inss with scape far' expan-
sion. Good Car Park . TiO

OFFERS
for Free-

.. . JOHN
6MALLMAW AND CO.AKEWBLL (062-881-9169 •

CLITHEROE
SOME FOB EUtOLY/HOTB.

Georgian with modern
cxfns.' River .position.
Three • acres. Over 30
Reg’n. SZOOjOOO.

ENTWHETLE GREEN,
TeL 8254 £81454

HIGHLY PROFITABLE ft lows
cstawisfted beamy clinic u
sxcsKmk pealtipq (a BroWrte.
Esset. Freehow
Tet. 0799 86233.

£50.000.

FREEHOUBES. HOTELS ft
RESTAURANTS tff ml areas,
telephone tor yonr ireo list
today. HELLDCfeR HOGG ft
CO.. The Pump Hoose.
Ortodmrtfi. Ddm, rhssmz t0203. 47733815/0.

KENSINGTON snd Eatroands
hotels ft attest boosoe dren
srantsd by docMos hnrres.
John _MeretitML F.R.I.C-.
39. Tbnrioa StteeL 6.W-7.
01-589 3443: •

MAJOR CORNISH TOWN. 30
bed hotel (21 rnynrte), B]

pool, owners dor. prod.
£40.000 not profits £240.000
f;a. Rldurti Baker ft Co.,
Tei- 07583 34753.

STRUCTURAL STEEL WORK—ENGINEERINC _Co, TIO

TMegimft

SHynedd Si»«id«ria Coast
Rmidrotlal Home Rertretf

detached r» acres viewin') «rs
REGISTERED TWENTY-
TOUR RESIDENTS in
dontorn roams mostly over-
looking RKoT Wttti three Day
Roam Lannaee sepsrete Din-
Ina Room entirely newly
decorated carpeted tarnished
raulDped to quality cluse stan-
dard* apd central • heAtten
everywhere. Owner’s home
flee bedrooms two bout*
rooms three reception rooms
oearrol Iwatino tbroneb-mt.
PRICE £220.009 FREEHOLD
comalete . f. V. HUMBEH-
STONE AND PARTNERS 99
Haste Read EUtndn Bir-

tBTt) 464 6664 ref.iteohmn

DEVON
Attractive Conotry Bouse
HotaLResanrain and 4 bed.
private residence In 2 acre
nature grounds ovntioohlnn
Torridge Estuary. 10 letting
rooms. 40 caver Testae rant.
Fandshrd and niatnralnrd.
ESB9.008- TIM .MALONE ftCO— 2. Brtdoeiaod Mreel.
BUeferd. N. Devon. TeL
(02372) 79464.

RETIREMENT 34LB. bomb
Csmbfc vtllac*. basil, profit-
able established ladles A
Rente’ htmtiime. Double
ironted perlcd property. lUIou
linno Occon. over shop.
Audited arooonts. Price
£35-000 F.’H to imHade
FftF. 1.4V Tel. 0767 50926.

SUSSEX. SURREY BORDERS.
SUPERB PERIOD FREE-
HOLD FREEHOUSS FREE

.
OF. ALL TIES. Bar. resUnr-
tun, (rams six-roomed pri-
vate accommodation. TRADEAND PRIVATE GARDENS.
Car port. Site approx, a
acres, turnover £180,000
P-»- _ PRICE £265.000 to
include CONTENTS Dias

. S-A-Y. SOLE AGENTS:
Flenren. 01-656 S995-

TBAVEL AGENCY IN PRUSIt.
POSITION. London’s Unt
End. »ecta purchaser tor
boslneM, licences and lease
twlth 14 years to run).
•£125,000 0.0-0- Write uTA 6194. Deny Totoarwh,
EfCt^i

k'*

f HRISTjF.&(()
>EM .ioniil Po m«n new* and procerj. Drt. ptpp in
rtterm'nn vlUcge. 510 etj. ft rt-op, 3 h-d arrom. Gar.
“R’-Jihe >- Acre Gdf». TiWm £1.100 P-w. at^G.P-
i* t% trerU?- Ilm tail £290-00 p-w. Salary £3.600 PJ.
Mtenlv recommended . Price FIH E11B.IM. REF.
RT.2H 238 IVtnchcsUr Oltkr. 0862 63254.

Frexhoure ' ot rare qnalicj. ideal tot 2 tamiUes.
3 section bar. Rest, lor 30. Kitchen. 3 cloakroom Mocks-
3 rec. rooms.

.5 bed,, kit, 9 baths. >3 act* and atabliiM.

S i

r9L.J£4r. *2. -No1 -. '84. £152.000 not. FlH £265.800.
RL2S76 London OWts 01-486 4SS1.
GARAGE GROUP NORFOLK. VtVIAudl. Austinmover and

5 PDonds. Ipsrvicb OlUes
<04731 56588,54356 eves and nukes* (8473) 78819.
SCOn-ANp. Prime toartst location. Grade * B * listed

.'

blrtoric 14 bed hotel. 2 bare and nret. Access to Loth.

-

y!‘J-
> “Ily he. Hre certitaate. Tnmina over approtu

.

H^O.OOJ Oilers £400,000 + SAV. Sola Aacnts.H52898 Edlnborph Qtltcc 031 2SS MSI. ¥

8 LOMiOM aaifflaaMsCWinHBV s CABlAKTHEt p fifigRH. g nin»t> l
B mWCR 8 bintfi » JSWICH ilHWiwnumm g WjtoBttB* I

. Fisence & Insanmce only. Tefc ffl-935 Mf8 " J

Country Club With Hofei Consent
Baw-n.-niuMiJi lovurtation^ ta ‘ W-o-I-rtfra "rt

3 Bare. 3 Restanrana. Ball Room, 5 L-tttan Bedrooms.
2 Snaotii Courts. Saunas. Solarium. 2 Tennis CourtsT^
Swinrmlnn Pool. Goif Dririno Rouse. Consent for
tartber 15 bedrooms.

Plannlnfl Consent lor 55 hoUdtur lodoea.

About 20 sores.

Lor sole as a, qoton concern.
Full trading Imreion. Stock at voluarlpo.
Details: liumbrrts LondPlon. Loadaa uffiM,
Tel: .01-629 6780 105)44139.CHDl

M
WWi-ta* Larva'

T,° ^e?°?re^dSS=rio® SR^.iSM twfte. Rotir*-.FrockaM £140.000 4 S^vTlfin.'TAftlAIU. DEVON BOBDra.
mnnt — . . ...

CLOSE RIVEIt _ _
Sftijta koas' tdlk nrr-'t ropnmtiML ' Enon Ranov Pub gsiim»"h rbotoLtcF

1

bSt.^ CKktall Bar andItplourant tor HO. separate entrance in flat or o *,

"n
»3 en suite i. Tjn Cgoloop' and 45% G.P.

4 "

VillMs centre-.
Pub Guide.

T.r-/- •

1»V'oftsi i9 'Jruro^T-e io3. &

agencies
A l.UClt4ri\b PKOPUblllON

»wai lur the Uie in-urauce““ Pet' on tvburiier new to
boylnrv, or eslobll-fard it will
compliment your present
activities. Write A-L.P19S,
Dally TelFirraoh. E.U.4.

AGENTS WANTED troiff
H*r* to UsniPititro Included,
colluni on tne pub, dub ft
leisure world. Contacts in

.
a,?a dridtrtlt hut not

*5S5JSS‘ M 1,11™“in tapccivdeannmu would he in ih-
reaion ot fiiao p.w. TdeStor extra line.—WriteA.HLM38. Dailp. TtWwh?

AGENT FOR LONDON ”ira1

elc
1eI

doniSl»!?
a m^tolwtood

eic.. domestic ware nrhh 70
“jf1® Aie» which
'firRiblf, t. • maiinfti

Krnl VY huEBSX. Phone Motr
r
TnUu"1 *°r new

pradiKt In the pardaunn
oeto. EBUtbUahrd Ancnu
SS5? ^ CiaitiHJ Cretin.
g°°*7 .

etc- Gpod^ rote ofroaunksdon offered. Riuq

SMf ua' <0iiO?*

til-647 *3463
AGOYTS required bJ rsrftm.

Jvbre hmn and presateg

ssrsisoSKSrz^
ACEVTS KEUUIltED tor SSwas iprutting ladusttvi.Mole or female. .Ante

neve* tgOdUdnO tSRl-nna. Write_.4.R.6224. DuivTelmreph. E.C.4. w
j.Pfctrtbamre r-nw^i

umquo new ^oaS1

ISraS?-
Ul- (03727)

EXPANDING COMPANY' see'
‘O »“ Area Dtstrib
tor in each county to heari

ryhirif
8*™? nromolMiial mi

jrWcb can be used bv ai
Ijr butinea- No stoci10 aoid. minimal

55S..Ji?
v i,4rt £«»»*
Produce at -tea
a.*, turnover wi<

. 5041)*,
. prout mstolBs. Tb

flL rrorot boater
5L, ,h«^„«dann a iwcu
tang term future, si«
'*£}'" lolrih.Hff "lUi brief ire•onM details to the MsrKe
too Dirscror. 0-4 urm

Morthomptuo

EXPERDOiCED A
to x-U roi

pol-'t hordsvere
I'-rminal,. muni“WO -fid lb-blt
intcru-tomputer

D K stacks,
mission boas in 1

1

»Kvm liousrs mexport raorkete.
arir^cd w

resu.ts boa m
appurtuaiitro tn
inciudind .over.e«
details of expuicovered and 0U1handled to: Mr l

u!®*3 ,‘UKJ U& ^ aftwbum.
LOOKING fty uu
tomeire? —
Rrmster. 2* Me

YBfK

AR. r̂ ,
OISTRIBUTi

i

aarMBr*

P-

1-

ii

i

f-

I

.

i

I
I.

a.

v;

;p f.

I
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HA^ 42
Tedworth Foint-toPoint

hat trick takes l^ee

to record score
C.d ft

i

St

IIVMUSIDORA
•

' • \7 *% &OTSeW (Peter Scott) \.hZ *.

T)UBIAN, one of the -season’s unlueldest
Users'when -beaten a head by Stella''

ande; .in. the • Princess 'Elizabeth Stakes at
Epsom last month, can advance her Oaks.- -.

when tackling the Musidora Stakes '
{wv^i

at York tins, afternoon.
.

•iL
®^reme an^_ Noblesse were Musidora Stakes

Wroners vyho went on to success in the Oaks and
.

(Several trainers have chosen, today's test for what
Tobermory -Boy, -sefecte

their most promising “ : . . ; :
1

.

didates for Epsom on ¥0%. z££ Course Note* & fliitfV ;

‘ Nubian now faces much S^St*
t

aJd
V
S*5aSSSf who •IIIJRTA TV • *--

ganger opposition tom she ^
a dm the Pnncess Elizabeth Guineas;

snsn i.

TC 017COP ‘ ,•"
but th‘S lightly-raced Cherry Ridge finished fourth JL>^ DjUU 1 '.

a?Ugh ter of Jiigh Line has in the Neil Gwyn Stakes. Devon *
. .

great potential. Defender was outpaced in the /-vf-v T-v s w.

t

JuctjssW fc tar only tm- }ff£?S3&Wtt Of . DAI
W8$<>id rgce. at Newbury last Trial by the narrowest margin -
September, Dubian would -have to Dafayna. By Onr Course Corre

Tobemiory Boy, :»fected- by Hotspur a rid
; Cbmie :G3rrespondent for’ today’s

’
. , David Dixon Sprint Trophy at York.

programme

great potential
in the Nell Gwyn Stakes. Devon
Defender was outpaced in the

?-ePiprober, Dubian wouldhave to Dafayna. Bit Oitr Course Correspondent
rpadtiy defeated St&Ha Grande Teased and Shadywood, third TVfTBTAhT* tjhn fa#*rI hv
witjh a dear nm- at Epsom, last and fourth in Capo di Monte's ..JJ- “tV*1

.. *. V.
.

month. recent Newmarket race, also ran 3 sean to catch Stella
r.,»t this afternoon. Teased tackles the Grande - at Bp$om, is - fan-

Hying finish SfE. XSTJSgt %»• Mumtor*
'

^BptUked at a crucial stage, she tive B B A Middleton Stakes. r*^®8 at .'*©nC;* •;

J5J? flying at the finish. Stella Shadywood was having the today.;. ' ?
©CTade did not. possess top-class first race of her career when Alec.'Stewarfa filly Wml. her.

'

two-year-old form, but she went beaten by Capo di Monte, .This only race as a two-vpar-olrf aha-oh to be a respectable fifth in Habitat filly, today's nap, is bat £' -KOh- So Sharp’s 1.000 Guineas. of the Cheshire Oaks winner SiLrtSIS^ J?
'•Helen Street, this afternoon's MUly Moss. dSff?E™ aSaSmost obvious danger, has twice Shadywood's stable-companion

TODAY’S YORK SELECTIONS

BTECf Of DRAW; Low numbers have alight advantage np to 6f,

dooms pronounced on soft going.

I

-

. . Advance Official Going: GOOD TO FIRM

2.0 (Jactoqt Prefix. 1}: MOEP & CHANDON OPENING STAKES
2YO. FaKgis Pehafty,Value! £5505 5f (6 declared)

a UK STOILBS (Un Z. Ym*j, C. Thornton. 8-11 .... J. IMtah . 9
. 4 - . O NEW BPITION^R. Jfc*aW. B. Hwbury. 8-11 ... L. HUM 1*• 40 RUNNING RAINBOW CM. Brittain). M. Brittain. 8-11 B. Gooflou 2
. 3>- SOFTLY SPOKBN (J. JJarid Aba ID. R. Whitaker, 8-11

.

" ;
r • • J- H. Brown 4

' s .. SnatY GREENE-fit. Momt). B. Bilk, 8-11 B.-rbOOMta s
T.- .

VENBZ TRADBR (I*. Bruit],. J. Ettasrinoton. 8-11 ... M. Wood 8

SJ. FORECAST: 4-5 Now Edlttoa, 9-4 Sticky Gnwe, 6 DU Etollca. 8
Softly SfXftan, .13 AQtnnk .

, 1384: Caopktuw Vain 8-11 W. Carton 4-1 W. Hrrn. 9 ran.

.FORM GmPE ItaialrialikMi beat AJ-Aablr ^faV" 31W by 31 at Emnu (7f llyl

. April 34 I0OMI>. On mini <m beaten l*al bar Goody Blake ilevel) 41 Salisbury

il<, mi April 13 -theory). Ma rctile Jolto ten beau* 2 SI wbea 3rd 10

Itwdutnovcrtfcafo 1level! n -ArtoM ilod May 1 <flood). Shadywood «n beatm
- it aba 4 Lit nr "Cabo Di Madc'liiiw *tbi at Nowinaikrt (1 '«ra1 May 5 with

'

' Rye Tope tree lib) a further 41 5th (flood id .firm). The Beta, was bcolcn ll'al

'when 9th to Motoque Ciasstoae. Isava 51bl at Newbury (7f. hum 20 (flood!

-

' Uaconwred w*> beaten 131 when 4 Eh to sup Anchor (nave soft at NontoWOom
. elm SOy) Oa. SO (good to.auft). fnutotu waa beaten. 31 when 4Ui to Matii

' Star (rsc «Ihi. at Redear l.ftl Aofl. IO tftraO. Odl Aflaip waa 7th of 18 to

PacUo Priflotoa <Rvel> at Rqdcir (Afr Oct. 25- (good to sofu. •

MA Pg flTE JOUE may beat SbatNmi.

last three- races at Wolver-
hampton yesterday.

- - ' - -

English Spring and True
Heritage, were -two of- five' suc-

cessful .favourites during the

afternoon, when Eddery’s other

winner was the well-backed

Double Dealer.

English Spring,, » wantr mt
Epsom last month, followed np
witb ' a two-length victory over
Raabfliah in the_Wdtko£ Street

Faces' Stakes. She wiU.pow go

for *e Ebbisbam Stakes at Epsom
on Oaks day.

Double Derier began h» career

wat* bah expertahoas, but this

fnll-brother to Doable Form has
taken a fai^r time to show his

true form. After- di^ppojntmg
from Folios Johnson Houghton’s
stable, be was sent to the sales,

but failed to reach his reserve.

Change of scene

Connections decided on - a
change of scene and Baroness
Denise Tbvasen’* oolt was sent. to

Peter Mafcin. The trainer, open-

ing his account for the season,
said: “He has been swimming
in' Jim Wilson’s equine pool, and
this has given him the confidence
he- lacked." -

Pontefract f lured the
.attended two mile. , five furlong
Tote Marathon Handicap. . and
this stamina test proved ideal
for the one-panea Tern.

•Prtw Easterby’s ' five-year-old

led half a mile from home and
galloped eight lengths dear of
Folklaad. fc He will go for the
Oueen Alexandra Stakes at

Royal Ascot," said trainer Peter
Easterby's con, Tim.

By DAVID WEI£H

i
TJICHARD LEE’S double at the Tedworth on

-Saturday left him' in no doubt, that he had done
' the Tight thing in deciding-to continue training point-

r to-pointers for the fori-
a, resfci the

: .
seeable future. spirited.- renewed - challenge of

| . _ Sergenrose, who was beaded for
Last. . year Lee was the first . tune approaching the

;
seriously considering taking i** fence. .....
out a • professional licence. Half an hoar later Lay Tim

but* then he was approached j™®?. proved that even lead-

ft- handl* -mftet p~+__ iing traiuers somcfaiives need lock
to .nanille most of Peter on sfjje. odds on for the
Grepnalt s horses. four-mile Tedworth Gold Cup. he

,
GreenaU’s. Lay The Tramp l*

8* * wen-beaten third approach-

"E*"^ -On ™ out. .nd
iTofl'w 14 Rodshet. with, the race at his

r
Ladies, -to nye the. trainer his mercy, screwed badly on landing
best score of 25 winners m a over the last. Rodshotis rider.
season.

1 Jfajetta Crescent, who
Lee’s

-

Welsh border stable off unseated-

Gerald Burton, hung on gamely
for several strides before beingfore being

!
the mark the Brecon

. . -i- .— :
— —mmir GreenaU was left to register

March, was winning his 18th ^ 2lst winner of the season bv
fiM*. jbhuxig the yard, half a length from the fast-

Carol Lee the trainer's wife, has finishing Arizona Belle,
ridden - mm on each occasion,

w «
SaEd

3EmJ"SS£iu
0
S“‘

* Burton takes blame
Bergenrose and Caroline "it was my fault completely."

Fraser set a furious pace, leaving said Burton. “ I took it too
the fancied Hi Darling and easily. If I had ridden into Che
withenwood, of whom Lee Was last we would have made it."

™pst af™*’ toiKng at the back GrcenaU’s attempt to add to
ot the field. his score oa Capita Kelly in
Majetta Crescent stayed in the Restricted met with no such

touch throughout, with Mrs. Lee luck. He was beaten a distance
taking the inside route in the into second place by the front-
back straight on the torn running Taf, ridden by Linda
for home, and the favourite had Sheedy.

Burton takes blame

NOTTINGHAM CARD AND DRAW

HOTSPURPUR
. . COURSE CORK. FORM

Edition ——— % 0—NEW EDITION
rwoOD 2^5—Shadywood (nap)

(nap) 3. 05—Tobermory Boy 2^5—Ma Petite OoUe
1017 BOT 3.W—DURIAN (nap) " 3.05—ClanUme

4.10—Lysander 5.40—Capo DI Mobto
ler

, 4J0—LembOl .

4.40—Khadail
HOTSPUR'S UOHBUC.—Stadywood and Lysander.

MBWElIflB NAP.—(Pa<Jdyw>up (4.40)

TONY eXM70U)r-1.7nnder (4.10)

1^0-rNew Edition
235—SHADYWOOD

DnbitB
4DO—Lysander
4.40—Khailan
'i HO

D 255—Shadywood
(nap) 3. 05—Tobermory Boy
Boy 3.40—DUBIAN (nap)

4.10—Lysander

run with credit against Oh So Lysander can complete a Henry *hrt>ead- to. Amigo Loco by- .j*- Sharp. She was conceding that Cedi doable in the Wings Holi- P
T?P^fi.

e
r11An • /'

... ,x f
1*

unbeaten filly .416 when runner- days Handicap. This colt won.bis

Shergar's half-brother Sher- «Z3S) and Lysander in the Wings
naaar, a good fifth to Commanche Holidays Handicap- (4.101.'

Run hi lost -yearns, St Lrger, win • -- -•

'iS?13 Co,ora
'

Oh So Sharp, have his first- race, this season in r,nwi - •

on to excel herself - in a. Yorkshire Cup at York on from lyeUrmorKet
tjwpiog IJBOfr Gpiheajt fimsh autf Thorsdav • .

• •••' -
toota sure to^win

• Opnbsition -is -likely, to include PADDYCOUP SET
Longboat, Spicy

;
Story and Old

Wiaaftl1 FOR success

|®:e. ^h?.' lliheDubialnTandT Frank Durr's horses are begin-
wwhir Street, is among the Oaks i . .

. nrug to show winning form, and

rile final fnrlnnir .
.

•
• (lot SOy) Oct. 30 iflood w.aoftj. rnuhftu waa beaten. 31 when «U> to Mam

' Star ini *lfei. at Rotcar l.ftl Aitfl. IO term). Odl Aflata waa 7U> o( 18 to

,
Dubian may be better suited ^ <w> Bglair tm o«. ss-cwma » *o(u.

, .oy me extra lw» xurrangs «K. ua pe nrE jour m*» ben sbwcrwiMMi.
today's contest and she is pre-
[erred to Helen Stoeet. who was JL35 XPrefe 2J-. B B A MIDDLETON STAKES 5-Y-O Ffllies £5,642
third to Oh So Sharp on her :1m 2 J jf (11)reappearance at Newmarket.

, 40-1 unmistakable (r. Eansateri. b. Rina, s-ll ... b. Tbomfoa t
ft„a , VI 2 0- CALL AGAIN tend W. Bebrcns). W. Elm. 8-7 -J. Lmt 6WCU Ior CIOUDie fr 0-3S MA PETITE JOUE (BV) (MB* A1 Maktoanu. M. Slontc. 8-7

Another who did not get the T 32a on patrol cbti cwn v. Lmoai. c. Brittain, b-7
best of .runs in ms latest race .

' p.-RaWtwaa * 1

was Tobermory Roy, .who may 3 04- prudence iLom Howard da'-WaidaU. E. ivrnw, M
gain comveiisatitni in the David

’ c - »“ *

Nixon 5m4nt Trophv Handicap 71 43-oo rye tops (E- Moiirr). g. Wraao. a-7 p. BiMcer s

(K5> Hehad to Iw^eamd to 1* 4 shadywood U- Fntdnuai. h. c«u. 8-7 s. c«uwn 10

« «T 15 0 THE BETSY lA. J. Blnflley Udl. C- A. Bril. 8-7 Pul Eddery .3crowumg oetore going down py 14 . . +. UNCORNBRED run R. Rwni. a- Banbury, B-T B. Raymood l
a snort. oead- to. Amigo Ltxao- by- ,j6 . desert bkebcs (GuUiis shai xmu, i- Hmdiey. «-4 m. hiub.ii
Doncaster.

" •• -; :i* .

- BCOTB.XAa8 l«r M.-SobeB). W. UritL 8-4 W. cam 5
Henry Cegfl is. expected. ±tx com-. - . Sjr. roRECAST: -S-4 -Ma-Patite ^Jolte. Ii^a suadywood. 9-2 Lmrotttakabre.

riete a double with Shadywood 7 Btm Tsm, 8 brata Laa>, IZ.Tbe -Betsy. 1A uaeenMrrd. 20 at.mra.

in the -B B A Middleton Stakes = 1984.- Giow^SB Wlth PVhU 9-0 P.
-

Bditoiy A?-4F G. WratM---1l nm. -

(2.351 and LvLnderhTthe^ FORM glide.—N*j».
• Erina*. waa beaten 6».i pmu 5Ut to Gwyuiu nwel) *t

?2
Tr“*S5 NewmartiK ISD May S' (flood ra Jbruu. Hiuadkii Rainbow wn tos Of 9 .(«

Holidays TtorKfica^r \4.IU1.
. Caba*k tree TIM at EdlnMwab (50 April lS-'.igaodi.

" ’ NEW EDITION May ba good anousb. ...

wilt the"Mttsidora Stoker
iRepresented toddy (hr- Capo "di:

gSKie. She.' i like • Dubian . and
mwSir Street, is 'among the Oaks

.

:

*

Useful juveniles

Capo di. Monte, a stable-com-
BMitflp.

.

of^Brila^-*<!rfoea, '-heat:

knotheir Michael Stoute filly

pretty Pol over 10 furkmgs1 at'

Newmarket 11 days ago.
I It M.. T3-1V Aafont

fcSSrr.r*' - - TV (Channel- 4) i 2.35, 35, 3.40 and 4.10
Oppositiop-is.likely to include PADDYCOUP-SET- .

,

— — . .. ...

sSyS^Aa-S . FOR SUCCESS •« (rrri* S): bAVfl, Mtotr Tfl0riN .stBD.Ctf

eeks mro with Spicv Story'* w, rv^. - ---- i.:*--. 000-324 piencourt wrtE mms'l aumri. 7 s-io ... »..row- 3flMdS third
"

-
*y Om- Ketidetrt Cmxespondeht 5 OT10.oo deputy hkad it) CD. n*. caitanu. i~ Hmt. 5 9-8 v. Waidrw. 4o» ana nniBCKy nuru.
Frank Durr's horses are begin- * 004-104 ardrox lad <cd> cbf> te.E. sbenji mo Za»o ai

-——— "

nrntf to show winning form, and Naturm, W. Biatnbani, 5 9-7 ... jr.-arid 15

3 110- ALL FOR LONDON U- Allow, O IXKrteb. 3 9-8 ... A- LHtorvx 12

currrr’O C a \n?0 v 2000-00 rambling river ctu ccm <mi» g. R.ctiardMm,

SWITCH aAVlLa Paedyarop, re napped for the w. a. Bwahautai, a 9-4 ... j. Low. 14
- Lamson Silver Anniversary g 000-043 clantime tcpi ^aai>t(maxtd)..j. Bam. 4 9>i ...... -rr cook 11 -

otr'r'AT'T’ UKATTU- Stakes . at -York -today. • • -- - 9 oaod-od toberm.ory BOY-cci>).<c._LMBbqttow». R. Wbnaiw.8 9-1- - -

rlvjvvll . MAJLVrJtL - flaifv -Geefljfe jwnMflS^gB^- - " • • — J h. nn»j «5i •

u
•^ Shad^odS^^f^- 1? 23081-Q. BE-XYHICAL JD) (J. Gaariltata)..G

f
PrUcbwd-OnrdOfl. 3

’

S? aocouht^ wra a VKJory jn 'the
-

. *I KA^v r.D .dVVm» Ln,^ r. 3 a-io 'p/bSSS l

SWITCH SAVES
PIGGOTT MATCH

his improving threesear-old,
Paddyarop, is napped for the
Lamson Silver Anniversary
Stakes . at -York -today. - • --

-

-GeaFsrrpromfc'fing—5By-

pretty Pol over 30 furiongs1 at Xwter- Ihggott half an boi^s »BA. Middleton StakoA and S^oIo ^m^tcDriG'^Nr^ RobteaofO.
_
j7B«TY.m-9

Newmarket 11 days ago. •

.
grace m order to entire, his -Bine Boriaon is fanciedTor the ‘

.
• *1.”^

I’ Pretty Pol’s subsequent defeat match against.John Franrame Netheifield Maiden Stakes- at
J — — “

fu_the Lingfield Oaks Trial need, goes- ahead at Warwick' on Satur- Nottingham tonight,
not' be used to devalue New- day evening. In response to Pig- _ yarb-~r3 isfe? . Aeeniyr. 2 .35 .-

racket form because the estta. gottis commitments at Th$ Cur-
furlongs at Ungfield deariy ra«b, prinupaUy for the Insh wap)-,.. , .. -j-.,

-

.. .
.

few:^.'i
hM *“

.11 ' 0234-00 ALBANY CAD IDl'lMn I- Daviaai. ». Bannon. 3 8-10 P. EtMo?

Folkestone fields and jockeys
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR ,
FORM

!

.45—Arizona 1.45-SUJ Wonder

.lo—Staccato 215—Fiuy Boy. 19

.45—Squiffy’s Daughter
-

245—Martineau
.lS^Bintttck 2J5—Barsnck aa

2.45—Royal Judgement 245—Royal Judgement
XrI3—MMdleriver 4.J5-Mlddlertver _ *J4^-9ack ot aU Trades 4.45—Jack ol aU Trades a*

/bnue omcUl Gotnt: 'Cb GOOD TO HRMi Plat FIRM 33

15 Naxt tot, T. HHK 9 12-7 L-.T. MUffi 1

IS PFOOOF- MflUt AUaclc, Mrs 7. BuraMa, 9-13-7, -

.

Mra G. Stfot-tT)
17 KMOoi* Beak, Dr C. SliidtL Il'-IO? - - :

. . .
‘ Nlcbri 47)

19 B- Tpiwplikiuu, R. Dneh. T1 13-7
• J"“*» tVrioa*i..(7>

93 D-0F40F UaU4 Anfba (BXI, Mrs P. Townalcy. 10- 73-7.
. F. Tomricr IT)

33 O-Moomtaa. H. J. Jarvta, S 12-9 F. Bid! (7)

24 478-F4 ModOp'a UiHhb f. D. -CartpSeH NObri.

13 011&4-0 KELLY'S ROYALB 0>) (Mrs J. YaraohD. C. Natan. 3 8-9... S. Caattao- 7
14 1000-02 BOLUN EMILY (DI (Mia N. Wnatbraok). M. H. Eatterin 4 8-4

Mv Birch 9
15 4060-00 FORM MASTER (DI (Mn 5L4JT«ri. Diaor* Sntth. 4 2-3 M. Fry 2

16 1U4U14- CHINA GOLD fDi (Mn D. IbboMU. Mln.L. SKKHdl. 6 B-2
• -e. OMUf 10

'it - 200000^- SWEET SONIA (Rdodecr AutKnua Ltd). G Hotter. 4 7-13. Caftcr (5> 13

S.F. FORECAST: 4 Tobtrtnnry Bay. 5 , Cl*nTiin», 6 Albany bad.. All For

London. 7 Benin Emily, 8 Ardnn Lad. Pboooart. 10 Dapnty Had, 18 otters
.

1984! PantM*' 4 7-12 W. Caraon 1&-3.A. L. Moora. Jrriand. 17 to.

FORM GUIDE.—Tahanomrr Rap “» beaten *b hd br Amigo Loco (gave 14D)
at Donraater (S»> Mo 6 wfcu Anfew Lad (gave HIM a farther 31 4Qi. and

Form Master (rec 71bl 7th (feral. BolUn BmDy waa. banco '*1 by Blnclcnvt*
|

(rec 141b) Bl Rbydock (5fl May 4 (good). Ctaritfem Wta baareo 8LI rim 3rd
;

to Meeaon King u*c 16IU. JtL.CIwtRW (5D Map 9 wood). Pfeagoort. was
' bemtm ZL-T-wtHw aib-fo rriiCb ' Sibo. fxec 4(b) at NawmarUn (5ft Mhr 4'

wllb Albany Lai'tiac
-

Hliir % farther 3»J-
-

0tb (BOOd to 8nn), Deputy Head
was beaten 6L1 whra..7tb Jo Ameobbio (n»e 141b) U KraMw, (60 May 4
(Kim). All 'Far -Loaded v,n *beafen H'.I wben. 131b ot IS (o Piii AopoU
flevri) at NewsBarto* 16ft OcL 3 (sood).

CLANTIME is prefcr.itj lo Tahonoorp EOT.

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR FORM

5.45—

Goins Brake 5.45—EHeronyaoua
6.15

—

The Tender Matador 6.15—The Tender Matador

6.45—

St Sepulchre 6.45—Kins of the Sea

7.15—

Caernarvon Boy 7.15—Caernarvon Boy

7.45—

Beraldlste T.4S—HeraMUe
6.15

—

Absent Lover 1 8.15—Absent Lover

m 'PBCT OF DRAW : Hieb naabm *11*140 UrMored to H
Adnaet official galng: GOOD TO FIRM

5.45: MAPPERLY HANDICAP Penalty Value

£1,419 2m {8 declared) '
-

'*

2 00*2-22 Hlawam M.' Koc. 4 9-8..?. J- R*ld 6
7 001-000 Ctoekp too (BU. E. fiieveoa, 4 9-3

D. Mdkar 4
000-003 Aribtan. Mim 6. Dnotport, 4 9-2

J. IVIUhim 5
10 03400-4 ClnOa. A. S. WSUams. 4 9-1 ... R- HOJa 1
11 3134-34 Gobi* Brake. D. Murray Soinb,. 5 3-13

M. Wlflham S
12 40020-0 Marbun Dream. R, BoOsiakfad. 4 8-16

• B. Periv »
14 01DDD-0 Tndor singer. D. LeaUe. 4 8-12 M. RtaBner A
19 ' 300040/ Utomau, J. Stearin*. t> «-12 P. CmK 8

S.F. FORECAST: 13-8 Ukranramua, 5-2 Going Broke.
7-2 ClocdD. 8 Cheeky Kom, Tudor Singer. -12 otiiers.

6JL5: ST ANNS SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O £825 !

5f (5)
3 06034 me Tender Matador i»U. B. 'Elevens. 8-11

O. McKar- 4
4 oa Damp Gin, P. Frigate. 8-8 IH . M. MQhr - 3
*• ’ 0 Min Dee Pee, M.‘ W. EMeibf.' 8-8 1

‘

-M. HtadJer' (51 2
11 0 Octlga. M. Brittain, 8-8 ... B. Coogra 5
15 00 Toro* Onera. U. C. Chapmen, 8-3

D. Dlariep 1

S.F. FORECAST: *4-7 The Trader Matador. $ uiaa
Dee Pee, 6 Dalby Girl, 8 Toros Quern. 10 Octloa.

6.45: NETHERnELD MAIDEN ^STAKES^ 2-yi~
. ... JE1442 6f. (24U —

*_ __ Brat Tbt.Potae. .jjL. Callaatwn. -9-0
M. L. Thomas 8

5 0 BIOS Borisnv. W. Jarvis. 9-0 ... N. Dap 21
4 O Babb* Shari®. C. A. Bril, 9-0

Paul -Eddery 3
3 000 Comma Farm. M. Brittain, B-D B- Cnogaa 17
6 Cyrano do Bergerac , W. UuttaflS-BasS. 9-0

.

- • R- Lines (5) ja
7 Faarna Trumps. E. Rohan,- B-D — 3
8 • GttrnH. W. Jerri*, 9-0 ...._ R. HIH* 14
9 00 Joker Man. B- 5l«cb, 9-0 . —9*
ID -

- OB Kina Of The See. b; Hobta, 9-0 C, lemr 92
1) .

Mac's Flyer. W. O'Gdnnan. 941 ... T. ivcs I
14 . 0 My Monte; C. NeMod. 3-0 l-.jolnaan 19
15 PpnUcp Prince, R. HoUlnsheed. 9-0
• 8- Perils 12
18 town, K- Braster. 9-0 S. Wbltwarlh (5) 2
17 " O Sectaries. C. Tinkler. 9-0 ... M- nircfe 33
28 <7 ApsriZk. fi. StMUrr. 9-0 ... R. Cochrua T
19 404 Solent ot B- Sevens: 9^8 T. WllUaau o* IO"
20 Sgrowston Boy, p..-JEeUma*,- 9-0.

’

_ J -®kv: JCeUeaov t3i 16
2» 40 Sunset Ridge, D. Sense. ,WI V

I>. JWhr 9
25 OOTCrebltab, G- FrUritard-Gordon. S-0"

. .G. Dumrid 20
25. OK ROMtoswer, R; Stubba, 9-0

„ _ _
' '

• D- NIchoBs 4
27 00 Dnbllnalra, J. Rimlidda, 8-Il M. Beeeroft II
2* 44 Borne* Lota CBF), j. Berry. 3-11 K. Darley 6

50 0 Solent Brens, IV. G. M. Turner. 8-12
T. WUUama (31 13

31 00 61 Sepulchre. M. IV. Lastntn. 8-11
K. Hndgma 15

Fourao Tranrpa sod Joker Mam ana misers etam eratarrs

S.F. FORECAST: 7-2 King of the sra, 9-2 \1x1 Fleer.
11-2 Sec tone*. 7 ^ame re. Cnnwnon Fprm. 8 Sunset Ridge,
51 Sepulrbre. 10 Money Lota. 12 Other*.

7.15: CLIFTON SPRINT HANDICAP S-Y-O
£2315 6f (7)

9 51200-0 IWri. 1. Hfndtey, 9-7 M. Rills 5
4 0044-0 Fony Dm. b- E<ritn, 3-5 . A. Mackoy 3
E 0030- Sirjn Reri. X- SsiellBe, 9-1 M. L. Tlmnw* 7
9 0000-00 Dopglo «i 1 . G. Blitm. 8-12 G. DuffieM 6
10 0000-00 BoardIn* llmnr, K. Sioite. 8-U C. Dwyer 1
15" 12400-0 TieVled Trout (D>- J. Bern. 3-8 K. Dserlev 2
14. 01200-2 Cnersarvoa Bov (Dt, R. HoUkMhead, 8-8

• S. Perks 4
S-P. FORECAST: 2 taeriurvoo Bov. 5 Wri, 7-2 Tirfctoj

Tragi. 7 Boarding Bouse. ID Laev Day, 12 Straw Rerl.
14 other*.

7.45: SNEITON STAKES
.
5-Y-O £2,726 lm 50y

(14) .
1 10-3 Htraldlste. M. Cecil. 9-4 Pant . EddrfT 4
3 0- Aasagtawl, Tbmason Joan. 9-0 A. Manny 8
6 ’ *0- Country's Western. . J. Sbearing. 9-3

B- lawn 13
7 Dawn Ralrti. E:. Eldin. s-o — 12
B GUtwnud. G. Gaines. 9-0 D. Mdmlls 11
10 Indian Groom. O- Do*IrO. 9-0 A. Ununu 14
14 Lota Blue. C

.

Booth, 9-0 ... R. mil* i

13 002 Crreaaer. W. Wharton. 8-11 R. Fox 5
20 - 00- Dudley's Star, A. Bailey, 5-11 A. Bond -
33 000-0 For A Lata. J. Winter. 8-11 10
24 . 0 Forever Ttngo;- L- ' Ugbtbrown. - 8-1

1

-• • ^ .
• - • ;

• . F.: BtaotaOeM 7
23 0 Kanraumad, H.. Collingridge. 8-U

. G. Sexlmt 9
26 O Ktagswood Allied, S. T. Hams . 8-21

Ra Cochrane 5
30 0-3 Ra Rj GW. B. MoMahan, 8-11 4. Mackoy 6
- • FORECAST: 1-2 Reraldtar. ’ S Indian Groom. 8
AflMBUiri, 13 Crexager. 20 R« fta GirL 25 oMirn.

^.A.Lark nn^nnnwr, Nrie» ttafawx

*J5: WOODTHOBPE HANDICAP £1,602 l^m
- {I9V

I 20000-0 Lrimldas (DI, D.~Aitathnot, - 7 -9-10

• 0000-91 Absent Laver. T. YanDey, 4 9.9 ^7B»
B
sri

15

4 4900-00 Sldab (Cl. W. Mtata, 3 9-6 F. Wridran
1

78 314130- Ptdsate [Q, c. Brastrad, 4 9-1

? 4000137 FHvta, • J. Jenkins, 5 9-0 ]!'w^n 14
11 00006-0 Mflelta. G. Hoffer, 4 8-15 If. Lltwta 17) 313 40000-0 Penny* Donble. W, GntaL 4-8-^2

19 02(200-4 Tlpo Style. G. Buffer. -4 J-I.f
-

l'19 3340-00 Lady Lisa. B. Storms. 4 8-9 D. mSEt 1B>
5? I???;

0
! 5?“ R - HftUtatatod. 4 HRtal ^-1 03010-0 Kankas (W. R. Stone, 6 8-8 C. Dwyer 9

S ?* Ttaorn'r- 5 a-7 A. Bond 1334 2300-00 Margnartta Haw, P. KetMte. 4 8-6

^ Kuwait' MUCar: J. 3 JLil
™ner

^
27 00 -0000 Carol's Music, M. BrMtaim 4 ^^XdbOhn
28 0000-04 Domtak* Bl-e. J. Speanng. 4 2-2^^

-ff. J-UL-R^Fdl I?'

« i
- U

.
H*rrt’*' 3.7-7 _ .A. .Frond 16.33 00-00 Mbs Mariev. J. ROwUbds; 3T T-7TML Fry 3

S.P. FORECAST: 4 Absent Lover, 5 Tiro stile. 6 Pu|.
•ate. 7 Fnlvln, 8 Domfarimi Bine, 10 Leondaa. 18 KauLas.
Bold Rowley, 14 others.

rf7 . - e Wltant -I t’l-O C. Wtoait) 1 133-1 CABO Ut MONTE JMIUoint Al MaktOtUn). M. Smote. 9-0

Advance O(Octal Gates: 'Cb GOOD TO WRMi Plot FIRM « * ““ c- 5 - WHwn. 5 I1-* (L-WHsoo-tT)
A. Ktetacriey 3

V S-P- FORECAST: .3 Martinevu. 3 Son!fly's Dnnohtcr, -4 3 . 020-4 CHERRY RJDfiE CE. Mofleri. Q^Wragg, 9-0 m.hI-1 L. Phsatt *

Kfx. RACES EXCEPT 1.45 FOR AM.4TEUR RIDERS Kola. 5 Nlfllu Attack* 8 Moonrfcno, 13 listed Aniba. 16 -
4 4-Sto DaNCELa (Mrs, A Ririnrdei. C. JMtMtfl* 9-0 p. Robtnaoa 6

w*
.

- Otbers._ •_ a-
-

100-80 DEVON DEFENDER (BL) 1A. J. Blnflley Ltd). P- Bswwitb. 9-0

fv^vGMWWICK STAKK NAOTORfli HUNT
; SHEPHERD NEAME UNTIED .

HUNTS « 1.2 dubian rwobammed ouniftsi. a. m«™t, s-o l
-

•
^$IAT RACE Penally Value £802 2m HOy

OPEN' CHAMPION HUNTERS’ ’CHASE J
"£ &7»r«2 i

. (20 declared J ... 1 .a_x mn CM rrmn- /c^- w Cnhjn w IT*rn. 9-0 ' W, Cnfla 8

33 P- Mlad Ota, C. 5. Wlbmi. 3 ll-B C--W - » (7> -
8JF. FORECAST: .3 Mantae*u. 3 Squiffy

-* DaiwhMr, -4 ,.
Kola. 6 Nlobt Attack* 8 Moonrbn,. 18 listed Arita, 16 - 4
others. •_

' 5.

f.

% '

?•

!“

s*

L

(20 declared)

.0 Gmshs Rocket, J. Gifford, 5 11-7
E. Murphy (71

00 Ktagswodfl Kllchcns, 6. Harris, 5 11-7
R. Arnett t4)

. Magic Man. T. Bills. 6 11-7 Mr T. Hms
Romm Stag, J. GiOnrd. 6 11-7 M. Primer (7),

0 Arizona, C. Thornton, 4 11-8
Mr T. Thomson Jones

Debbies Prince, C. Bravery. 4 11-2
A. Janes (41

0 Dtflby Drive. D. Wlntle. 4- 11-3
Mi* D. Tmkarwtanm

£1^77 3^ C6>. - -•
I- BarniLck. (COJ. \L. Tfenus-. 7 IZ-O* D. Ttaraer

41PPP3 Corhtd (O, Mrs A. VUlar, . 6 124)^-
• -- - .- K^-Gswell- m-

02-0043 Dnsctafl Brig ICD), T. Oa*»:14 13-0
A. J. Wflrag

01333P/ KriksshMtadL O. .Voitatwn-Jtetea. 9 13-0
• - G.' Conner (7)

FB2300 J Kfam Weasel. J. Hickman, IS 13-0
Janste HMtims (71

Tfesbtre. '
Alee Smith Jnr, 8 13-0

'

T.. TMawan Jouea

S' 020-4 CHERRY RIDGE CB. MoOen. Q- Wn*, 9-0 L. Phsatt 4
- 4 4-feO DAIVCELA (MT*,A Rlqbardel. C. ^rittata. 9-0 ....... FtJtOUMOl 6 .

5- 100-30 DEVON DEFENDER (BL) (A. J. Blnflley Ltd). D. Ebwortb. 9-0
H. Row 7

4 1 -2 DUBIAN (Mobammed ObaJdjal. A. Stewart. 9-0 —... T. Zddery 9
7 11-4 EVER GENIAL CL. Freedman), H. Cedi. 9-0 ..... Paul Eddery 1

8 1032- FATAH FLARE I Sheikh Mohammed). B. Cedi, 9-0 S CMIhtm 5
9 . 1 13-3 HELEN STREET (Sir U. 6obaUL . W. Ham, 9-0 —... W> Carson 8

14 40-05 TEASED (R. Sanosten, B. Hills, 9-0 B. Tbamsaa 3
S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Helen straeL 11-4 Dnhtan. 5 Capo DI Manta. 7 Teased.

,

8 Fatab Flnre. 10 Cbeny Ridge. 16 Ever-
. Genial. 23 Other*

19B4: Optimistic Las* 9-0 W.. R- Swtnhnxd 9-1 M. Sionta.. 9
.
ran- .

FORM GUTOEv—Cap* *H’ Slant beat Fratty -Pol itavrt) by. **1 »l Newmarket
(lUrai May 3 with Teased (fire 51b) a farther ’ll 3rd- and.Daqcala tree 51b)

7th (good to 1 toil. Dahl— was beeitea u by SteDh ' Grande (level) at Enaom
(lm IlOyl April S3 (pood). Fatah Flare was beaten LI by Bnliar Color* lleveD

,

at Goodwood 170 Ano- 24 (good to ferml. Helen Street was beaten 3U1 when 1

3rd to Oh So Sharp (level) at Newmarket (70 April 18 with Cherry Rldne
,

. tree 3 lb) a fanner 1<*1 41b (good)- Ever Genial was beaten SU1' when 4th
,

. to Too Socialite (level) at Newtnuy <7* 6 Dry) April 19 (flood). Dma Defender
;

. was beaten 21'j! when 15Ut to Ob So Sharp OeveU at Newmarket am) 1

May 2 (good 10 Fro).
CAPO DI MONTE msy win again, toden Street the danger.

Yesterday*s results and prices

Duke Of Ana. T. Qw, 4 11-3 B.F. FORECAST; 13-8 BmsHcfc- 17-4 Corked. • 9.-2 . was bentan 21'al when 15th to Oh So -Sharp dwell at Newmarket am)
Mr A- J. WBsan nanriag Brig, 8 Klafl Weasel, 30 Kihutemfl, 16 Upshlrel May 2 (good IO Ann).

00 Emures* Josephine. C.' Bravery, 9 11-2 - CAPO DI MONTE mw win again. Utam Straet the danger.

00 jack-. Luck. m. m 5-45: ' GONE AWAY ’ OPEN HTJNTERS’ ’CHA5E
4JLfl (

.PreSx 5): wings HOLIDAYS HANDICAP S-Y-0 £5,045

v .Hr,— .

^ m SLOTS 314m (8 )
-

. lm M.m)_Mr A. Drat (7)
|

00 Mareheri. J. O Donoghue. 4 11-2
^ q j

85 MJibird. J- O'Donoqlwe. 4 11-2 Mr W. SJm

P-™ *”* * J - "“*
IT)

$ky«ranr. J' Senhlw. 4 11-8 • • • •

P Sov-erelga Stager. G. Gramr. * -

{7J

03 War Wonder. J. Brldnrr. 4 1 1-2 "

81 1811 Royal Judgement*' Lady Rootei. 18 13-10 l
F. Haridaa (71 .

2 .

1PF330 Ban- Noofcm (BL), W. Kemp. 8 18-7 5
C. Newport (7) 4

010002 Segahao Dam. Mr* YV. Baines. 11 1W * S
C.

1

Foserty , (7) .7

0324 ip) AreMtrade. R. Deneta. 11 18-0
Janirfl Hlcknun (71 9

ftlrtote. ]. Gtnord. 4 11-2 A. Doslc '71 is 3(23530- Ptnrrictrt. R. Orpin. 13 13-0 A. Mritata

I'SZ Stott. R. Hannon. 4 10-11 _ JT 3012IP-3 Swarm .BF). J.J4- Tnniftr. B 13-0 P- T
p. Crrrrinai (71 ig 31U32P-0 Atoaem Green (Di. D. Gfbbod. 11 11^9

P'*nl. M- (VHalloran. 4 10-11 F- Cooney 171

rn.e A- Ron. J- CUltad.^ 10-1^^ ^
Mn L. GBtaon

19 B3PP00/ Fnsb jump (CDj, A. Hoary, 10 11-9

lm If (12) 1

l 1120- MOUHK. (Skrikh Mohammed). W. Rem. 9-7 W. Canon 3
’2 1- LYSANDER (Lord Howard Da Walden). B. CreO 9-3 S Caathen 5
5 0412-30 SHEER CUFF (Sheikh Mohammed). Z. Balding, 9-9 T. Eddery IO
4 10- KALKOUR (H.H-. Ana Khan). M-Sumte. 9-0 ... A. Kimberley V

-S 1J 133-4 GOLDEN BEAD ID. HtmnfaeU).
-

D. Moiley, B-12 ... B. Rone 8
7 2520-0 CHANCE INA MILLION (D. Hodgson), Deny* Smith. 8-8

D. Laadbtaor (5) 11
9 0201 1 -4 ARISTOCRAT- VELVET (Evrmrn Twntteo Lid), J. Ethcrtaflton-

- 8-7 ... T. I»e* 1
10 1300-00 RARE STAMP (T. Waterman). J. VWmw. 9-5 Q: DnTHrid 9
14- 0310- KELHO (J. Swalne), B. Runbury. B-O p. Handdelt 6
15 0013D1- FENOR RAMOS (Mn S. Brook). S Norton. 7-12 ... J. Lame 8
17 0219-33 LEMHULL (S. Hinton), M. Btanatmrd,' 7-11 R. Gotanno •

-

4'

Mto J. Hrary (71 .19 4-02030 SHELLMAN T3FI (D. Sowerby). K, Stone. 7-7 -• L, Ctanta 12
.

-- rf ,
8J. FORECAST : 100-30. LemhlR. 4 Srnor Ramos, 9-2 Isoaador, 6 Moollk.

' : forecast; 11-4 Star Wond-r. 7-2 Ariuna. 9-2 S.P. FORECAST: 8-11 RWri JnMemrai^ ra nmn
, Ralkour. 10 Chance Um Million. 14 Shear cuff. 16 Aristocrat Velvet, 20 other*,

asi^d' 119 Ann KaitUcen. 1 GrannJea Rotari, 10 5ky- Nooko. 3 Altwni Green, .8 swarm, 14 Bari. Xady, 16. 19M . Barry siteene 9ri) W. Carson S-2F J. Dnalop. 13 ran.

KBanSSl” Roman Sing. 14 other*. .

other*. FORM GUIDE.—Dsanfler heat Aitalto Mead (level) by 41 it Leicester (tail

LONG CHALLENGE CUP AMATEUR 4J5: GUY PEATE MEMORIAL CHALLENGE

EIDERS1 HANDICAP ’CHASE £1,366

' 2«?m (12)

•4 SOPO-M Slaveri. .D*- O. Ysugb-nJcncO^ W ^
John Brrah (CD,. J. Glflord,^ U-^ ^
T.wer Mate (Cl. A. Vrprrs^l^ll^ ^

10;?
:

‘ET2304 Fotar Etorra. (CD). W. Ktafl.

TROPHY NOVICES’ HUNTERS’ '*CHASE'.
. j

£831 (10) .

' •- 1

Black OWL Mr* N. .Darjs, 9 .18-7 K- MEtaas (7)
]

Current Nows.-J. -lugridfle,- IO; 19-7-
.

-
i

A. Hat (71 :

Dtsfarbed. Mr* A. flacUpg, 7 12-7- - -
|

. P. Hacking .(7)

2 Good Memories, H. Trim. 11 19-7
CtaISM <71

Home Grown. Mis* J. Drew. 9 12-7

Nov. 6 isofli- Srnor Raraoa beat Prince Darina tree 17Tb) by lt*l -at Edtobarah
HO Nov. 7 whit Shenmn (rec TfflW a fnmer 'll 4tB (soft). LemMU was
batn A M V wnen Snt to Prince lavh (mw Ktbj'at ~S*ndpwn (ini April
27 with Sheer CUTT (gave 191W a farther 61 SO> and Bara Stamp (save lOIhl
8th (good}. KaOumr was beaten 61 when 7th to Tom Boat (level) as Sandown
<70 sw. 26 (good to soft). Chaw* tna MODtoa waa beaten 20M whm 8th
fa sindeed UnveD at. Newmarket dm) May 6 (good 10 flrml. JUUmffk was 11th.
or- 13 to Palttagan trec 28BD at Doncaster tlm) Sept. 13 (good -id soft).-.

Golden Bean was beaten Val when 4th to MliWabt User free cab) at Brighton
1 Inn April 29 (Qrm). Arttocm Velvet was beaten 4**1 when 4th to"¥oraaoauHlk

-

-

(rec Sib) at DoocaMer O m) Ma* 6 tflrml.

LEMUTLL la on a. hand* maiK. Mrsander. next beet.

,r
;
.^*648 Fare D- 30

r.

30^ (7) ,0

.. ^,-.k»n ftAav-* IkLK. C. Willett. 70 10-7
. .

22“W IF?-00 Cm"*

JRs*^

9 HDme —
C. Mndoek m 4*40 (Prefix 6): LAMBSON SILVER ANfOVERSARY STAKES

G. Ofllmr m 10 0 / Settee F- Morloek, 11 12-f •• • - • ,3-Y-O £5^284 1*4(11 .(9)- .

10-7 m * 03-01 LHASA (tody. Reward Sa Walden)* Weymei, 8-1S b. RayaHBd S
F. Brirber 171 n 00d«38. Mldtfartmr, J- M- 37.raee, 8 12-7 D. tbwmt ^ 0-10 WTrcftCRAJFT (E. MnUcri. o. Wraas. 8-13 L. ptflsott 9

13 0/F034P- pamrey L»d, R. - O'Snlllvam. -8 12-Ta*. snn
. A 300-112 ICHAELAN <BFi (A. Salman), B. .Narun, *-10 „ J„ Lovte 3

wheeler i7» 1* Sweet T*kra, AWr BnHlh Jnr. 7 IS-t
;5 . 31 PADDYCOUP (Faia Al-Mdtawal, F. Dotr. 8-10 A,-6tarkey- 3-

Mto N. Ledger '
•

.
. 1

^ t7)
.fi- 01 SANCHI STEEPLE IR. TlkkooL J_ HhWttey, 8-10 M_ «ni 7

0-7 18 ft« *'•«*•«» w- Hwnra. 7 13-2 • 9- - 330-4 LEINSTER LAD (Comdr H. GrenfeU). J. Ditalog. 8-7 B. Rgaw • «•

rd'nq Jhn i7» T' wrtihf (T) w 003 .34s MOSS EMPIRE (Urn H. Beaufort). R. Jitsnon, 8-7 8. Cantina 4.

Id*jer. 10 10-7 cw FORECAST: Evens . Mlddhrher, 11-4 Krttee-Eoy. 12' 023- VOCCnSAFE (Lord ^cvhrouoh). W. Baftt. 8-7 W. Careen 3
L. Fngerur (7) A t~i 3 Goad Mrmoriea, X4 DWitrbed. lbotbm. 14 08 BOGGY PEAK '{.Morrison), j. Trae.. 8-4 ...» F. Eddery

-

3.

10-7 S.P. FORECAST: 3 Leinster lad. 4 Vouchsafe, 3 SaneU Steeple. 91-2 ’ *•

—

c. wortt (7> , ,c. tTMTTFD HUNTS OPEN CHALLENGE s WmetaB. Boa» Peak, io nncacmi. u othen.

.

10.7 4.45. UmiBIjnii'” ““ .. 1984: Boynomi MSS. CsuUmp 4-7F PL HonoMon. 12 ran.

S. Draslrr ‘7» CUP HUNTERS’ ’CHASE £1,065 2 3rn liij FORM GUIDE.—Lb«to .brat Ktowlan (gov* 151b) by l’jl at Ifaydock

, c Willett. 7 10-7 . . S.P. FORECAST: 3 Letarier lad. 4 Vouchsafe. 3 SaneU
. M _0Fl»-FTP Graerai Santa.

c. ttfflrtt (7> , TTWTTPO HUNTS OPEN CHALLENGE s Ktarian. Bog» Peak, to Wflitocraft. Is OUpn.

.

T M Jones. 11 10.7 4.45. limiKVnU'W V
. 1M4 . BaynOon 8.1* S. Cauthep 4-7F PL HatmMon. 1

3* , FP;S- J"« vktorta. s ,7i CUP HUNTERS’ ’CHASE £1,065 2 Jin (11). FORM GUIDE.—Usun .beat Khadan (gave 151b) by l«,l

s isaaai j-ek Of AU Trade. (DU J^Mabooke.^
^

4 O-1O04P The Guinea Mad. N. Cossravc, 0.18-7
C- Newport' (71

May 4 (flood) Fnddycoup .beat JoM (tow# b* l'jl at Thusk (3m) Apr!} 36
(good). Sanchl Steeple beat j^aftOna (towel) by V m Dwaww .(lHd) Ma* 6
tin). Ldtofar lad wag beaten 8'il when 4th

.» Skaidmansa (oevu 71bJ at
Newmarket (l'aral M*y 4 with WttebdraR (gave Tibi a farther 131 5Ul

PONTEFRACT
Coke FIRM

2.451 8NATTH STKS S-Y-O Penalty
- VobM £1.734

T
St

THE HXLCOTE CLUB, b e Porta
'

BeUo—Samba (G- Nonhagei.- 9-5. .

R- Cochrage ... 6-4F 1
ABSALOUTE SERVICE; b.( Abw-
lom—Greenhlli Laa> U. J- BMcey
Haulage Co. Ltd). 6-8

D. Nleholta ... 5-12
SYLVAN EXPRESS, b c

.
Baptism

—

FoOa Renott (Mm* R. .Johnson).
8-11 G. Dnffldd ... 5-1 3
Abb: 11-4 Callstn* (4tU. 14 Kerry

Mar Slug i5ib),'20 Cabask (6th), 35
Space Trooper. 7 ran. 2<il. 31. l’jl.
51. 2'xL lii. McConuack- Wantage.t
Tote: me, £3-20: place*. £1-70.
£1-40: Dual F’caat: £8-80. SFSF:
£9-04. Mt: Webeteni Feast.

3.15.* OSSETT S 6TKS £818 1 ’*m
APACHE TOl>6. b or hr t Tadiy-
pona -Mh* Moody (Mm C_ Jones).

4 8-12 P. Robinson ... 11-3 I
JAV-KX BOY. b c Moahaa—Latakta

U.-Zwira). 3 7-8
A. Rooer ... 5-9F S

BROOK'S LADY, b I Rapid River

—

Devfl'i Moan (W. Brown), 4 8-10 ..... G. Brown ... 13-4-3
Also: 11-3 Sweet Gemma. 6 Vic-

4nrU MW tSlhf. 8 Ududr-
i6tb). 11 Lady Abwab. Nlghi Train. IS
Scott's HUi, 30 Blfl Smile. Sound
Work 14 (ft). 83 Dnioonaile. Xtodga fh*
Thistle. Kaniarock. Sooner. Wyoming.
16 ran. l’al. U 7L ,1J*L 41. fa.
Uimon, Newroaifcet.) Tag; Wfa.
£8-40; ptace*. £2-30. fit-70.. £5-70:
Dual F'oS: 113-60. 6PSFr £21-35.
NR: Nfael'r Anoe).

Wtaner ' bought ' to far 1.380flas. ;

3.451 T. B. DARUSY MEMORIAL'
H'CAP ' £3.742 6T

UNFAC LEAF, b 1 Tower Walk —- •*

North Page (Lin toe Container*
Ltd). 4 B-I J. Low* ... 11-s 1

CREB BAY, hr 0 Bay Express —-» •

'0"“0- lD
A.

S,5» t'^2-
M- HlVb '*• • 2»TF B'

.

' AbOL 9. MatahsJ Orieff.. SoPOt For
Onttce <6tb). Sylvan Barnam |4th). 12
CoaisiBOB Bntn*. Gob On Lad, 16-
Old^Krttadonri80 Good N* Sharp
'(MU, Rigid Lady. 33 Moqswml 13
fSSr HdT I’llTfil. i*l sb-bd. ' fW.
£De*. MaliOd.) TOtf: Vila. £5-50:
MUM. £3-30. £1-80. £1-10: Dual
f-W. £1510. SPSr: ' £35-85-
Trfcast: £76-27- .. .

'4.13: TOW„ MARATHON H'CAP
£1,755 2m 5( 153*

TERN,, b fl Btakentj — Marcel1

,
(G. Lemh-m),^

,
FOLKLAND. b ( Auction

,

JUnn

—

OrfmuLi Star IT. KmoxosMi.
4 3-0 M. Hills ... 5-13

CAPTAIN TWINKLE, b n Bmulty

—

MtB Vanadium tXUtt. B. Grovrt). .

5 9-2 P- Robinson ... 10-1 3
Also: 9-4F ToBhoal iSth). S Ubr

Cannibal, 11-3 Appeal To Me Ifthl.
1

16 Cannex, 30 Hydrangea. 23 Vfll's

Pride. Wordsworth i4Uil* 50 Jurt A
Bflflriw 11 ran- (- "41- II. 8. 3L

Henris. Great Habton.) TO*:
wm. ea soi piece?, fJ:

9?- “^S-£3-80: Dual FCaJt: £ll-?0. SFSF:
£30-03. Trkasu £133-01. NRi My
Cberie.

5»:*g-'-B-30. 13-20; Dual F'csrt,
£16-80. 6PSF: £26- S3.

garforth apprentice
H-OJJP 4-Yri). £1,046. 3t

FLOMKCAS day, b c Lack* We*.
.
Peuptiincaa (Mrs R. OBver). 7-7

F HOI ... 1M ZPARADE -CERL. br t Swfan Easy—
DanpW pen (Mis R Otfriert 7-7

A WhRvhaU ... 13-3 2
HHBlJNSlBrY, b f Brwlnfl Easy HI

Conker* Ot UranhUO .9-3
. S Uodaaan ... 3-IF j

Aleo: 7-2 vi Oystoa* 4 G3eu Gknywhl. Mm the Game ilihi. Cartoon,
bcbaaied Lady 16th), AsWry Hope.
JO T. * hd. l»i L hd. JiTl.

TBraworth). Tote: wal.£25-00: Places. £5-50; £2-60. <1 - lfa
Off’JS- SF5T: cl 17-87.

£7?SS.
*' 1371 '**- PLACEPOT:

WOLVERHAMPTON
C*tast STRAIGHT GOOD TO RRU

rramfeder FIRM.'

rrjS“
rk
Se' *t'aV£} '4V. £4- TO. d- 20; Duel F'caat:MMO'OO SPSS-: £Sff-IZ-

,
3!0 (5(3a. Kerchberfl (6- Peris, 4-7))

1: Dd soy U JoSnawm, 30-1) 2: H>satrLaw 1 R- Adams, J 6-lt. 3. AL0T 4
Vincent. 9-8 L’eituta dii Palate.

*}>:“• _q no. _ la - 10 . n-ao.
Du

7 to “IK, H?5 £128-30.
,

7.10 ’lm 3f iso> h otel: ftrttor
Lane IP. Cook. 20-1 1 1; CheshireHon— I55JI 8: Folhr tea ni-3i 5:Gramar, GW l4-tn. 19 raffi L I 1.

Sj-JSW: Sftb. i^,o. ^o0
:

&#/!0- spsf:£5m- 18

7.40 tatv: St Crotna CoOr (Ra
Cochrane. 4-1' i- Qaant OTtehml
Cm*nroa- Sky 13-ffF. 2 I. 2 1. (M.McCormack .

1

Tote: win. £4 . 70 :

£2-30. £3-30, £3-70. Dul
L^Si^' 90- SPSFi «*«*» *-R - :

irfr
1
?. v* h--c»pi :

,
W*, tG. . Snirlcer. -

T^»

vicarage Vincent. 9-3 L>
£U«lita dii PMate.Ht*>. 5 ran 81. SHI. lfa), 131. IR.

BoUtoritatd.^ Omwr^LoiStoni. ’Intel

Edtary; 6-1) 8; Nontotn UT amd!
9-1) 5. Alio: 7-2 Open AU HonreeIKW. 12 Why TrnaUo (4HuTl6

El™-. «-W. £1-50, £3-’io: I)?2F'caat: JM-OD. »PSF: £9-38. !>•«-».Smning Flush, Abo Meal. Aon*.
CHUtOffl

HEMmr :

s 1

2sr;58risajr i!trx-
Chmrtlpa. 6-11 1; Portstde (6-11 21
Derta'a In; (6-1) 5.- 18 ran. Gallnua^

6.30 i8m
it

hfltok U Baitti RmiM.
u. Afel^uoMin. 5-1) - 1) Wrtlon Hwhj
13-llft 3: Ham Alivwn U-l) S.-bT*

S5Tt^;;&?°' bppf -'

.
7.0 I2»am b'caa^ta)! Gan Cagr

hoUad tc. GtaaL-rS-im hbx* Ghn«
110-1) 2: Corar 'ViOtant (1 2-

1

1 JS. »ji
ran. 6 L I U o>any* Smttiu Tote : v
JHto

-

£3-80; £l.J07je3?£)>
Owl f qmz £B-S0. spsF: J

£13-M-
.

Xricaat.:- «7i*p4. N.R^i f

4-0 am if): Engtbta spring (P.
Gdderr. 11-8FI 1: Rnahlbta (R. Hfflte,-
9-2) 2i Snbierttee (W, Ryan. 12-1)
®- 3 (^O 1* y Dams
NriUa (3th), 12 Kustakn i6thl. 35Rote>
.dale. 7 an. 21, 11. »i*|. ai, 61. a.
BahUng, Kbuisclere.) .Tote.- win.
£8-60; Piacre. £1-10, £4-20: Dual

£7-50. SPSF: £7-91. NR:

k 20P/00-0 BraadT**®8 ' W - L. PfoMh fT)
9 0.5aaao johnny. T*r«nln. .R- Ledger* 1L li-0

-

.- .

. w um%Inin* 11 Jfl-7 M"h. S». 1/40ff
,

J‘‘-" F- cm Alfta. J. John Mctun (T) np i4A.54 Loinon. 5- Wllahhr. 9 19-0 Hire 1- G<bfaeh

*.* dtera G, Hamlett, 8 12-7 _ I W-W !**» »-»' MHTE -** -*
4' 00*- D Are* Spirt.

‘Ml* 1- JevrtO (7) 12(21*03 Mr MrOort (CD)', Mr* A. V)Per, IS 10-0
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ALBERTSEWELU-on the eve-of the FJL Cup Final, introduces
a Wembiey hero of by-gone days ... a man who played in three
Cup Finals* including the first at Wembley in 1923, and did not

• concede a goal.

PYM IS NUMBER ONE AMONG
CUP FINAL GOALKEEPERS

F: a year when football
has honoured the birth-

days-' of Sit . . Stanley
Matthews f70) and Sir
Stanley "Rous (90); it is

appropriate, this Cup
Filial week, to salute
I?iclr Fym.

Be is the oldest surviving
player to receive a winner’s
medal -t- .or rather, three
of-them. ;

Ajnowg Cop final goalkeepers,
Dick Pym’s record is unique.
He played for ' Bolton
>Vanderers three times at
wembley, always on the win-
ning side, and with his goal
intact: 2-0 v West Ham in
1925, 1-0 v Manchester City
in 132fi and 2-0 v Portsmouth
m 192&

.

•

Be was the fisherman turned
footballer, who, when it came
to Cup finals, preferred an
empty jipt .The threes did not
end with those Wemblev shut-
outs at three-yea rlr intervals:
he was also capped three times
by England

Now 9?, he stiU lives at Topsfaam

to Devon, beside the River Exe,
.where he was born on Feb. 2,
1895. Last month. Did: and has
wife Elsie— they have two
sons, two daughters, five grand-
children and eight great-grand-
chfidj-en—'celebrated their G9th
wedding anniversary.

He ascribes his good health to
being a teetotaller and non-,
smoker and. as he tells yon in
a rich local accent,- to the
dean Devon air.

Pym moved from Exeter City to
Bolton in 1221. The fee of
£4,000 was big money 'in those
days, unlike' the wages.

He and his Cup-winning colleagues
earned the maximum £8 a week
daring the season, * £6 in
summer. The year before
Wembley opened, the. FA
reduced the Cup Final bonus
from £10 to £8.

Invaded pitch

Mr Fym remembers Wembley's
first final, on April 28, 1925. for
the scenes rather than the play.

. “To be honest, it was not a
verv good game, but an occa-
sion 1 will never

. forget,*' he
says.

"We had to wait 40 minutes in
the dressing-room while they
cleared the field and because
of the crowd all round the

tout*lines, the teams - didn't go
off at half-time. Even the play-
ers helped to pash the tans
back.”

The official attendance was
126,047 (receipts £27,776 com-
pared with Saturday’s first £Jm
Cup Final?. In truth, nearer
250,000' invaded the new Empire
Stadium that day — still the
world's biggest assembly for. a
football match — ana every
final since has been all-ticket-

Comparing the game in the 20s
with the mid 80s, Mr Pym says
“ Modern goalkeepers hare it

much easier, la my day. 1 often
had a man assigned to marking
mei

Big: fellows

"Yon had big fellows like Dixie
Dean charging at you and if

you didn't watcb out, yon could
find yourself dumped in the
hack of the net—and a goal
given.

“ If we bad been protected like
they are today. I reckon- 1 could
have carried on playing until
1 was 50.''

After finishing with Bolton, he
spent one last season (1952-oot
with Yeovil Town. Then he
went back to fishing at Top-
sham for a living, until he was
82.

ji Enropean Soccet •
: __

By

fpwo players ..prematurely,'disniisKid as-

":±
. p(Settle MZfrtwt threat to E

Ctip-’WiPJiers’ I

' *

Hans Krankl.. and Anfinrin
. ,

- . r^rri Cup triumph.

Panenka, key figures- in ^Rapiff-I tbte offer trf * *«*rt

Vienna's -controversial progress 1 contract for -

to their, first ..European sh.ow-; tbas. led to the offer of a

piece,. are embelUshing repula.- °stnttrart, anxious to

SJasrSK-
KrankX 32, is a. dfflcuU, often head the smtor^ • t •

Dick Pym, 92, whose Cup final record is unique. -He lives at Topsham

As Fym watches fatarday's final

from his living-room armchair,

be will study • the' respective

No. Is doest of alL

Southall praised

"From what 1 have -'seen; "Neville

Southall is one of the best

modem ’keepers- 1 have seme
doubts about Gary Bailev.

though. For me, he is not in

command of. his penalty-area

enough. . • :

. " f think this, final, will be - touch"

'and go, lire teams are 'so well
matched. .

Manchester United
have, their .brilliant days,. .hut

Evertoii are much more con-

sistent.’' :
"

Like the goalkeeper who played
- in three Wembley finals in the

20s and 'collected gold each
time. . - .

;

CUT* FINAL’ BONDS;
;

Fans buying this year's official

F.A. Cup Final programme' have"

a chance to win a E7.600 car-r-

a V’auxhaH .AsLra GTE, W?mbley

Will issue around 500.000 pro-

grammes, each printed
?
with

1

a

potential lucky- sumber -for the

prize draw to be made
.
eL. the

match.

. A 'former' EurfipeanTootbaUer • •

of the Year, he- has been exploit- -i. icw* o.' wSSa
, hig his experience so successfully ISSS^w !S£«t- wderirm
f that- -Branko-. Sstrer, the T>ew - Krttimw **: fc
[- manager" of Austria's national kaliax ig*>—

.

fiSKSSSK'--
{.team, has asked htm to consider „nnmFo .

tSHio o—-
Ian international comeback. — fog

... Poise retained

. . Panenka, -37, bas :retained the w cmvws: - lge. —
poise and-' powerful- -shooting '

^

' i-SK«?iSrub>

-

1

which made 'him an -influentialSr oF rife CzeCbslovHkia—
side which won the.- European -

:K^ o. aa>w - uentmo*" ° .

Championship 1976.
• ' Fr^Sbv4««»

Rapid’s leading, scorer- lh the . i—

6

ch£n««
.

competition, with. .five, SMjJskh* - -"“cowT
ability to pmush opponents from pt« ; warder Bremen .’0-«o. coiov"*

free Jacks' stan’ds. comparison <
: 3o-w.

. w(r-** M1 '**"J Wa,;"L
^SSSi 196^%'iESMdv V ^with Michd Platini. I*!.."

Otto "Baric, a "'shrewd manager

supporting roles, to his seasoned ?.

shirs, appreciates, the personat
implications of success. ifcui
Jost 'as Real Madrid's widen- . • ss.

Senior
Financial

Manager

HmgKang

c£36P00 i-FreeHousmg

S£LeaveBzssage

A leading Hang Kong company in the forefront

ofnevteiAiiQ^isseeangflaes^eilGnced
Financial Manager.

Major accountabilitiesincludes

Co-ordmating complex annualbudgets

• Analysing performance

• Costing and cash planning

• Developing computerised accounting systems

The successful candidate will be a qualified

Accountant (ACA, ACCA, ACMA ) aged between
.

32 and 45.At least 8 years’post qualification

experience is required, indnding 5 in a senior

managementrole.In-depthexperience ofbudgets

«uid coa control in a midti-diviskmai business is

essentialA background in a hi-tech, dectromcsoT
sendee environment would be an advantage.

Candidates should hare a successful track record in

the development ofcomputerised management. ' -

mformatiofl systems. Personal qualities must include

Microwatts to
Megawatts

I No— this doesn't mean we're looking fora 'Jack of all Trades', itJust describes

the experience you wffl gain in

.Power Electronics
Engineering
Tins division of Emerson Electric is world leader in the field of power electronics

1 and is in the midst of expanding facilities at Swindon, Wiltshire.

Our sole business is the design manufacture and marketing of invertor technology

. fri an ever increasing number of markets. This specialisation gives us the edge over

our competitors. To maintain this lead we must continue to evolve new products,

ensuring our continued growth and success in the market place.

Ifyou have experience of UPS systems lour range is watts to several megawatts)

or AC Drives (range being IHP to thousands), and feel you have the necessary .

quaBtes to contribute to this challenging environment, contact us now.
Ws ore currently seeking personnel in the foffowmg categories:

APPLICATIONS
ENGINEERS <=.£12,000

DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEERS c.£l2,000

SENIOR ENGINEERS c.£is,ooo+
- In addition to the salaries quoted above we offer the range of benefits expected of

a' large and successful organisation together with an exceflent working

epyiropment in this beautful part of the country,

Etease telephone or writs to: .

John Cook, Emeraon Hactrie (UK) Limited, industrial Controls Dnmtfoj,

Eton Drive*Swindon, Witshfre SN2 BDX. Tehiphone; Swindon 81733 24121.

After nonrad bosiosss howe telephone 10688} B3QD6 to a cBkusmmi.

REPRESENTATIVE/..

AUTOMOTIVE
Three overseas manufac-

|
turers require a Represen-
tative to call an the

I automotive parts and
accessory Industry Appli-
cations are invited from
experienced people only.

' The position is permanent
and remuneration. " nego-
tiable.

J
iu emissions will also be
considered from represen-

,

tatlve organise tin no.

;
Applications In writing

I gmog full outline . of

"

i backgrannd should be
I
addressed to;

i

i
Mr Graham Mathews,

'
! South Australian

[

Government Offices.
I 50, The Strand,"

London WC3X SLw.

TECHNICAL
SALES ENGINEER

EMERSON
Industrial Controls

THEROYALHIGHLAND
ANDAGRICULTURAL
SOCIETYOFSCOTLAND

- •; ^proprietois ofEdiid^^ principal

EAMon Centre and Scotland's latest, seda

I AMARKETING= EXECUTIVE OR =
CONSULTANT

(6;0OO sq. metres),

vr.i>„k,+ rvmffiAn fl .640 sg. metres).

Classified

Advertisements

All advertising in Tbe My
Tetagraph is accepted on
the understanding that it ii

subject to alteration to
conform to the style and
standards of The Daflv
Taksraph. No guaranhae ear
be given that an advertise-
ment will bo published or
any specified date and the
proprietors reserve the pghl
to cancel any advertisement.

Advertising rates and condi-
tions on application from:
The Classified

.Adwtuemetil
Department, The Ddtr
Tekgnpb, Catch Hesse,
St Bnde Sf^ Londoe EX.4.
TeiepheM 01-585 3939.

otherpremises
r MotorRaangQrcA^adllO-acre

concerts, productlaunchcs» sportmg

and otherevents-

SALARYOR FEEBYNEGOTIATION .
(

rS.A.S.S-,"P.O: Box 1._
IngHston, Edinburgh EH28 8NF, •

ADMINISTRATOR
a EnWririKtrv of an international gronp based near

M^SKenLrwmres. an experienced admin-
snmR number

^SfutiseiAStcisa^

a woriring knowledge of computer*

' an appreciatfon financial Mcwmto

A renraneration pad^ge of drc» filSyMO .»

SfereiL. Heaso reply W- GN. to.

A PLC,

UgP0gMg305q41g

JOBSCOPE
JOBHUNTERS*

INFORMATION

1W4 Redsed EfiKoa

These Information sheets

are up to date summaries

of the opportunities In-

- various careers. They list

agencies, publications

offering: fob vacancies

and sources of1 further

information.

5naday Telegraph

Dept. F

Jobtcopc Jobhunter*

1 .WC99,. London

I WC1A IAA

AccoBBtttqr

Banking, Insurance

&tfaeQtj

Medicare, Harsing

L Allied Professions

Eagoceros

Seffiag & Sales

Manqenest

Voriosg Ovenns

Exeariire Secnfisre^

Each subject only

£1*30 Ehe, Ovenwi
add £1.

sklUs-Yrerious overseas Experience js desirable. ...

In addition to sato^aconiprdiaiaNE benefits .

All applications wUl befraT^Mdbilncoofiienc^to

otganisatkm to 'whSre should not

yovdeudl&i
’

Please send a comprehensive curriculum Nilae to
’

Barbara Sobertsofl,quoting referaic&l457/DT on
both envelope and Ifitio:

Neitte

Management Consultarits
GBE&HGPO Box 3348, Hong Kong.

CONTRACT

Salarypackage inexcessof
£15000IncI.Bornis+21itre car

8TAFFS/SAU|PfHEREP&W0RCS/W Mfl)S/WAfS<S

. Can youmeetflie deniaridspfworWng fwthi8 successful
hrand leader In Itiacarpet tile market? Our success is buHt

around our Sales Executives and only the best is good enough.

We now saek to appoint a tnityprof^kmal and tufty

committed Sales Executive to match our very.high standarts.

You win idealfy be caDing.successful|y within the.

construction fndustiyafid have ctintadswlth Ardilteds and.

arid usBis although this is essential if you can prove an

outstanding track record ofsuccess in otoerffelils¥Wdi can

be related to ouxs.

We are seeking and wili onlyaccept the very best

Candidates must have a sound educational background

tost teastG.C.E 'trievel tottiree subjects and wiinwableta

present piwrf ofdrive, detenninationand thepursuitof. • -

exceHera» in theircareerto-date.

&dary package wfll be in occsssof £15
,000perandunL

choice of2 litre cer (BMWAud!) plusmany other big

companybenefits.

AppSc^lons biwr^ngorby’phoneto . . . DaVid Csrtif.
"

SJWC

Telex 016-3219 Telephone (709) £75 49U

SALES ENG!NEH)/BEPRESEHTAT1VE

SALARY £9,000 UFWARDS
We'are looking for somebody, late 20’s early
30 's . with experience - of' selling: 0:E. to

motor iudustry. Reasonable knowledge of
German- required. Based in or near
Midlands. .Company' -car and bonus,
promotion to senior; management
guaranteed for the right person. Apply in
writing to:

—

ZIPPERLE LTD^
. . York Road, Bedminster, Bristol 3.

MILL!PORE
MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT

•
; HARROW

Aa opportunity exists, within the TJ.K. subsidiary of
Targe EllnboaC

.

company for a .management
accountanfaualysL
BespoosfbilUiBs include budgeta, forecasts, analysis and
reporting of- financial date, general accounting.
Appucants should hare a university/college degree In
a related subject, and 2-4 years experience in a similar
position

CoBonetlUve renjnneratitm paetnage.
Cud:datc« fhpuld Minta. endowing .a fun C-Y. to:

ATiSS A. mdgnaj. Minfpore CDJS-1 Llmflnl, Miniport
HOEUR. 11-13 reterborodelL Bead, Uarnnr. JUQddlesex.
K'AJ 2VB.

SEALAND HEUCOFTERS LIMITED
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND

CANADA
. . Immediate Requirement for

CHIEFENG1NEER-LF.R. OPffiABONS
Age. 304% 'must hold current A£C Licences- with
endorsements for -4A55ZL Super Puma heli-

copters. Attractive' salary commensurate with
experience 'riLh excellent terms of service and
benefits. Airmail application with full -c/v includ-
ing -details of belitopter experience and qualifica-
tions. to:.—

Mr K. G- Jones
Vice-President, Eng. & Waint.
Sealand Helicopters .Limited

P.O- Box 5188
8i John's. Newfoundland

Canada

SALES EXECUTIVE
-

.
(SOUTH -EAST) • :

'

We are a well established leading Briti^v Company,
manufacturing and marketing high; pressure com-
prgtrinn tube couplings, for usum- petrochemical,

gas and other process industries. . r"

. We. require a professional sales representative with
specific market " knowledge. -

.

.The successful applicant wifi be fully; conrisrsant

\vzth selling products tn oil companies, tbe large,

petrochemical-gas arghmsatious.'conD actors, other

specifying authorities and end ..users in this

particular ficldu He. she will . more likely be a

trained' engineer and probably’ Zanzibar with tbe
BROWNALL product.

The successful candidate, aged 30 -45,' will be self

.
motivated, articulate, with appropriate sales

aggression- •.
•

!l
..

The Company offers good cozrditiohs" of employ- -

merit and a Company car.

Replies- to:

. GENERAL SALES MANAGER :

-. DONALD BROWN I5RQWNALM LD4HED
• STRETFORD ROAD
MANCHESTER M16 BAR
Teleiriie&e: 061 872 6341

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
required by successful private’ house building
company m Cnertssy.- Surrey,, with turnover of-

£3 million .per nunmi -
: V •

•

Responsibilities include- the' production of finan-

cial accounts and management information. The
successful' candidate will

.
report direct to the

Managing Director. Company car 'provided.'
Pledge, send details of career tn date, to: .

Managing Director, •

Frederick Coyle Homes Limited,
66 Guildford Street,
CberteCy, Surrey K216 9DA.

SALES TRAINEE
Are yon an independent, ambitious self-starter?
Are you frustrated with -the limitations of your
job? Have you the guts to compete in the.-tough
but

1

lucrative world
.
of 'photocopier sales?

"We sell MINOLTA copiers, ontstanding^equip- ;

ment wrtfra fine reputation. -We pro vide- inten-
sive ' training and careful guidance, for new*
recruits. -Plus a salary, a car and an outstanding
career opportunity.'

. Telephone. NOW for an' 'immediate :•interview,

IDEAL GROUP OF COMPANIES. 61-27S 3611

Technical
Director
Cannon, a sutteidfesy of tie.Gener^

fia*ic'Cd:npany pfei'(CEO, is aleading
UKmanufactora ergas EBoWtrg
.aj^Dliancesaftcfhres.'We^e.cinecfthe .

most successfulcompanies in our industry

wim a ^jod reput^ for quality and
innovation :Overthe pastthreeyears-\Ve
have invested heavily in moderniring our

,

fadtity1o compaielavoirabty 'with the best

.

inEorope. - -
. .

.' The domedicgascopi^ sector-
amongst the most-demanding ahdla^
moving wtthintfte ddniesbc appfenco^

roquirernsrits, growingrotemationaf
’

"comp^ition; ^ingent safety and
performancestandards,jrxjve9towards
mixed fuel (gas, electric arid microwave)
and changing retail pattems,"aft'mereasa
thedemandsofthejob. .

*

;

Directorto lead or i10^rongresearch,

development, deskyi arxJ cpjafltyteam;
'
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Small Business

COLIN BARROW . .

• Preparing a business plan s The profit -

and loss account s Controlling cash
. flow • Book-keeping system • Cost/ •

volume arid pricing's Sources of capital
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International s

J Ty
Ry DONALD SAUNDERS

, }
J^ERRY DKON, Who has scored 36 goals for

;

Sea Slnce l^ey returned to the First
^uSust, took an important first

'

st^p towards a place in England’s World Cup
s^uad yesterday, when he was invited to join
tlpr rehearsal in Mexico City next month.

• D
1X

°,
n

T?
n^ the Everton midfield.pair, Peter-Rdd

~ •
aui Eracejwell, are the new names among the

. 4- orn whom Bobby Robson will choose his t**™*
for the six games faring
England during the next The squads
five weeks.

i . .
ENGLASV

Missing from the sauad „6hBton (Southampton), Baiter
who will ViJit mi J Utt). Wood* (Norwich),O Wlii Visit Finland, Scot- AbUereon (Arsenal), stereos
Jana. -Mexico and the Unit#»r! i.

Evert°a). SaHsom (Arsenal),

States art* ci, r-K
umiea BaWler (Ipswich), Wright iSantb-

7T. «
are suc“ regulars as ampton). Fenwick (QPR), Watson

the Arsenal trio. Tonv Wood- Norwich).- Bobson (Man Utd),

cock Paul Marin»r « 4 ”“aQ WlUrini (AC MOan), Steven (Ever-r
-
-Manner and Steve ton). Hoddie (Spurs), said (Ever-

Williams, and the hitfhlv ton) < Kr»«rraD (Everton), Haider
promising Nottingham FoS
striker, Peter Davenport. fordi^rrands (Sazopdoria). uxu

ve*eran "Mariner may undeb-u
k

well have made his last appear- Woods (Norwfcb). seaman <Bir-
ance. Woodcock and Davenport mintham), Parker (Puibam),
-areThjurdd and Williams is otre Tc n^,°n_,

iSmiderUnd}. Pictosrinr

nf cpucral ^Ti _ ..-‘‘ if ,, (Sunderland), Branson (Ipcwlcb),ct— .several, players .... put ..on Butterwortti (Coventry), Adams
standby in case of injury or Arsenal). Barker (Blackburn). X.

unavailability.

Everton players Paul Bracewet! and (right) Peter Reid after their call-up by
England" yesterday.- •

' -

largely
fitMo

* <F»

. ,1 •
:

Davenport not fit

on receives ” his chance
_ because Davenport is. not

fitMo resume hie International
carafer, which was interrupted by
inhary after he had made his

-- .demit as a substitute in the do&-
ing-stages of a. friendly against
th^Repu!Wic of IreLaaidm March."

"Nevertheless, -Mr Robson has"
'•dew-ly been impressed by thB
Chelsea youngster's finishing
-tough, which has earned" him the
dijuaction of being the League's
jofttt leading scorer — in- his first
season among the top dubs.

have watched Kerry several
times and believe he deserved a

Ice," said England’s manager,
le has scored prdificaily in
s divisions ana. you cannot
*e with that”

oil's call ' up comes" some
years after his move to

..fKiJsea from Third Division foot-
with Reading, who will re-

:eroe an extra £25.000 on top of
he: £150.000 transfer fee, if he
JlJESfs twice for England.

Thanks to Reading
*rhat would be a nice . way

xLvaying thank you to Reading
"otfV rescuing me from non-
league football with Dtm-
-tahle,” he suggested last night

/hat faces me now is an
jus amount of work as I

jto establish myself at inter-
lajioaal lev»iL What 1 must do
np" England is to keep scoring
(offls, while I learn the other
iSgects of my game."
Dixon may have to wait

Ktt$entiy for his debut, if Mark
(ateley and Trevor Frauds are

nitted -by their -Italian

Joyers to take, part in "the

fire matches. • *'

‘

iid and RraccweH may also
Itf.^emed an early introduction
-^because of dluD calls. Still,

• Ito hare forced their way into

xftfientioa with ontstanding
lerformances.

?Wcek in and week out they
.aa*e shown their .

1 skills during;
itdton’a relentless drive, to .the
,eague Championship, and into.

b&\&nals of’thie' European Cup-
Yitorters* Cup. and. -the F.A. Cup.

rf “This news gives a fine start

o a great week for Everton,”
ommented Howard Kendall, the
Jub's manager, who hopes to
ee his team win both knockout

Soodia ( Doncaster). Hobson
(Arsenal), Allen. (West Ham). Cottee
(West Ham), WHM090D (Everton).
Walters (Aston Villa). Rideout
(Aston Vm*), DOnowm (Norwich).

and Manchester United on Saturn

day afternoom

Bracewell,. an ever-present in

the England Under-21 squad who
won last season's UEFA tourna-

ment, admitted thafc.the possibility

of getting into the senior party
had crossed bis mind. “But so
much >w« been happening at

Everton that I have not beei

able to give much thought to it,

he added

Reid receives ' hi? calLup
belatedly, at (the age-of 28, dunng
a season in which he has already

been voted Player of the Year
by his fellow League professionals
an#t could win three coveted
medals.

On dub ditty

With Trevor Steven already- in

the team and Gary Stevens re-

taining his place in the squad,

Everton now- have twice as mans
players in the party as any other

dob—and are likely to see Andy
Gray and Graeme Sharp called np
by Scotland today.

Unfortunately, the presence of

the Everton quartet and toe

Manchester United pair. Bryan
Robson and Gary Bailey, m
England’s 22 -could canse prob-

lems for Mir Robson—if the FA
Cup final has to he replayed a I

week on -Thursday:
In that event. England's mana-

ger would release • all six from
the squad, who leave Luton on
Sunday for a World Cnp qualifier

-in - Finland tomorrow week.
Even if there is no replay.

England will still.be without- the

rapid, Vienna . tomorrow- night
fdjSues this week by defeating-] Mick Harford on -stand-by, along

with Williams,

* \ 1

Kerry Dixon ... a chance to put forward his
4 World Cup claim.

Australian Pools Guide
Coupons must be in the ofgecs

if-the Pools Promoters by
Saturday to prtwnt oezns

Uxlaxed void.

‘ VlCTORIA-^State Feast
fr-nMw P. * Knn C. 3C

M,.4Jbao* v XUOMrtwv *

,
VICTORIA—Division 1

Doncaster v v
tiiTr.on t aw****!**" ^
-NnMfiMBn v ?
fanBbart V OnlUfW

-VICTORIA—Division 3

MdHM. ’L.Am»“i,ClUr 1
EHwarn v R. 1
SYUor i r Ctbarv
S*DdrfcHaw* v 'i
*• . usnindna y N* -t

si oSSSh v »uni 1

-^-VfCTOWA—Division 3

MoonAhlU v PraUraa
. Uiw^oattarfc v g**?*^”
• n >trlLmimr * B“L^«« .......

V#lWwia v Proms Ota

VICTORIA—^Division 4 ^
Border- Baltoot .....

1

lerslaev Hollnsd PS 2

KoMStHt * CUIlas .mu

1

-1

w. AUSTRALIA—State
Atb*s> rBwwjW. 3
Aznvrt f W. r«tfc *

* lamSU 1

w. AUSTRALIA—Division 2
kalcxlts * Ewl - — _
COEKtxini * KtUnwoB 1
Frcnmle I. » Sw*Ml* X
i.omwOs r unmVroi J

W. AUSTRALIA—Division 3
Bedfortl v Owens Pk *
Leericrritt r Panhwy 1
Ml Lawler * Boiwjkwb — ?

Swan Alb. r ?E
WUUtrd v E. Perth •

S. AUSTRALIA—Division 1
CHbMSem v&UkbBfV ......... 5

Wsalla » Cm»btriad 1

WosdvSle * Petenla 1

QUEENSLAND—Dirtsion 1

QUEENSLAND—Divison 2
Inals t Orftf "

ibetob wujjamson

NORWICH
TAKE NO
CHANCES
By ROGER MALONE

TtfORWICH are attempting
to create a Cup Final

atmosphere in their camp
for their last chance, to

stave off ttie growing threat

of relegation at Chelsea
tonight

Booking his squad into a
Hertfordshire hotel overnight
instead of oormsi travel today,

manager Ken Brown's attitude

More soccer—P32

to a dump since winning the

M2& Cnp final, seven weeks
ago, is to prepare as they did

for then- "Wembley success.

“Because we lust have to win
this gam«> at Chelsea, which is

now more important to the dub
than toe Milk Cnp - Final was,

we have -made the preparation

as "Mr as possible the same, so
1-hat the players can hare no
excuses,” said Mr. Brown.

Norwich look like finding

Chelsea in no mood to surrender

any points. " We can qualify for

toe BUFA. Cup "

if .
we win our

last game.” sgid manager John
NeaL He is sending out his

most experienced linerap.

Dixon mcentive

That includes Kerry Dixon,

eager to justify his England^call-

up and move ahead of Tran-

mere's John Clayton to bereme
leading-, scorer • in all_ four

divisions. Tranmere’s fixtures

are completed, and hotoe are on

56 goals from all competitions.

Coventry, six- points worse off

than Norwich but with J2 left to

try for, hurry Brian K3cline.

their giant central-defender, bade

into action -at Ipswich, after six

Atkinson squirms
Ron Atkinson, United’s man-

ager, began to squirm- on his
tonchline bench when, tour mirv
utes later, Callaghan's curling
free-kick fro mtoe {eft was missed
by Barnes. Terry" and, most in*-'

portantly, . Bailey, on its uninter-
rupted path to toe net.

The defence's disarray was so
marked that it was no surprise
pwhen West, initially thwarted by
a magnificent save, converted
Callaghan's thoughtful square
pass to increase Watford's
advantage in toe 32nd minute.
United continued to look vul-

nerable—Barnes and Blissett both

duty for their dub in a League
rngtcb against Liverpool toe
previous Thursday night. ..

Riey will also be late joining

the" tour, since England leave for

Mexico a fortnight today, a few
-hours -before Everton. meet Luton
in a League "game.
. -Further problems could arise

ffi
- Hateley, Francis '• and Ray

Wilkins are not released by 1hefr"

Italian dubs for the friendlies, in

Mexico City against Mexico, Italy

and West Germany.
All- this explains why Mr

Robson has placed Steve Hodge.
Danny Thomas, Ricky HiH and

Ipswich, their better goal-

difference rendering survival

almost a certainty in them last

two games, are nonetheless

primed by manager Bobby
Ferguson who said:

aWe can do
our neighbours. Norwich, a fav-

our by beating Coventry, but that

comes second to determination

to win for ourselves.”

Erie Gates, Ipswich's experi-

enced former England striker, is

interesting Newcastle as a pos-

sible replacement for Tottenham-

bound Chris Waddle.

__

- West Ham’s chance to make a
move away from relegation is

heightened by tonight's visitors

Stoke, already down, being wito-

ont'two of their better forwards.
Marie Chamberlain and Keith
Bertshm, both unfit.

BRADFORD GAME;
LEAGUE TO RULE
*The Football League will rule

today on whether a game' on
Sunday between Bradford and
Lincoln at Bradford Northerns
Odsal ground will count as a
League fixture.
Graham Kelly, (League secretary

said last eight, “We are pre-
pared to allow Saturday's score
to stand; but if it is tthe confirmed
wish of both clubs to treat the
game as a League fixture we ww
almost certainly go along with
that." He added if toe game is

replayed as a. League fixture,

toe League's gate percentage
would go to toe disaster fond.

SOCCER GAMES
FOR TODAY

Kick-off 7JB unless stated

CANON LEAGUE—Div. I
Chelae* v Norwich
Ipswich v Coventry —
Southampton v Liverpool

Tottenham v Shoff Wed (8) ——

—

West Bam v Stoke

DIVISION 1H . I.
Brentford v MUlwall —
Bristol aw v York (7.45)-———

—

Heading- v - fiilUagham — —
DIVISION TV

Darffngtun v Torquay
Rochdale v Mansfield —
testimonial matches.—wet

.MerUnMTT Aston VUta v Lnytend XI.
Ftiwrolcs: ommu Utd » MaaihBcter
UM X3- -

WELSH CUP. — Noel, ltt Ltgx
ShntmOary r Bbhoot City.

FOOTBALL COMB. — MUlWlll
Anental IS p.B-1-
CENTRAL LGE.-<Ht. ti Ennjtoj- V

Blackpool (7). Sunderland v Oldham.
WEST LONDON CUP, — ElMl:

WhnhJadOd v Fulham.
USD COUNTIES LGE-—AnRtUl «

BnektSOham; BnluocK v Mamferd,
Bratklw v ArJsaey. Rotbwrll »

HoUkocB.
OTtint MATCH.—C. TBleco. XI v

same Utd.
LONDON SPtKTAN LGE. — Prem.

DM.: Brcktoo Krtarfomi 17). BROS
Barnet * TbaKham (7.45L

SCHOOLS. — 9W
.
CobbUm L

Uoder-IB Smdt fiaraferd a Worts
Avon {ex Malvern Town). BFA
GUkito TMpkr, PmaL W In: 300-
Mo- v MartOB «at Dontoaler Hormi.

FINAL SCOTTISH LEAGUE TABLES

SCOTTISH LGE—Freto- Div.

nous awav
p w dlV awdlfapi*

.* w 4 a io r ^ 3 i }J j; « r
5b a J 14 IS « 2 1 li » so 1-

SCOTFISH IGL-ttr. I
iSaJwm All -4 434 14 18 -4 638 22 50

SSbA 3941 < *31 16 610 ,4 36=1 48

riSht 3« 9 3 736J110 4 629234S
JO 8 5 7 23 24 8 6 52325 43

til l 743 33 6 7 7 27*42
39 9 V 42?M J 6 82731 -«

u 9 6 5 3ISS 6 J ID 26 27 30

or fi?!M s 6 8 16 r 30

JO 7 S R 25 28 7 4 8 24 20 37

30 6 6 8 26 25 6 6 TJ9?1 36
to 8 5 6 » 22 S 4 IX :: 33 35

klavnck 39 8 St 23 2} 4 2I3 1Q3S34

Mthrtm£~S° 5 3 « =5 33 6 ! 9 25 33

StJhBU 30 * 4 II J 33 6 1 1*28 45 *5

HimHm
AHrie
Forfnt
Ayr

.

cjjac
Bredifn
£ Fife
P^nlet

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. Q
3911 5 3 29 21 11 4 5 28 19 53
39 9 6 4 29 1711 4 5 29=350

Mcctrtc
AllOB -

aSriTET 9 -4-34-20 uTTiS 16 «
Cwdubfli 39 10 5 4 36 17 8 6 6 3= 22 47

SmtemT 39 9 6 527 25 6 9 4 18 18 4S
sSmA 30 < 7 *3322 7 6 ?»=5 43

JUhb 3« 9 1 930 25 9 5 6*9 32 42

OoTsa, 39 6 .7 7.27 25 4. 7 *15 31 34

AJMotR 39 7 2 11 27 39 6 6 7S 33 34

39 7 5 7 24 19 5 4 11 24 36 33

sS^er J9 7 2-11 *03* 6 4 9 22 34 32

ESelw 39 5 8 7 21 S2 1 7 4 17 31 31

iLxSS 39 5 7 718 20 3 5 12 J8 29 28

KSi 39 6 5 9= 28.3 2 14 13 38 25

Blissett hurt as

Watford hit five
. By MICHAEL CALVIN

Watford ... 5 Manchester United ... 1
jVTAiNCftESTER UNTi'tU completed their competitive

preparations for the FA Cup Final in distorting"
fashion at -Vicarage Road last mgbt when Watford's

• emphatic victory was
soured only by tiie loss of

- Luther Blissett with' ' a
serious head injury.
The minute's silence in

memory of toe victims of the
Bradford fire, observed with
moving solemnity by a large
crowd, seemed to put even .the
lofty ambitions of United into

perspective.
But that, and the resting of

Bryan Robson and Jesper Olsen,
could not excuse toe slackness
which Watford exploited with
gleeful ease.

It took them just 10 minutes
to take the lead. Blissett beat
Gidman for pace before supply-
ing the cross, which Taylor
touched on for toe unmarked
Callaghan, wbo scored with a
crisp half-volley.

missed further chances—and
composure during the interval

their only attacking response
was a Stapleton effort, which
Sinnott cleared off the line.

It was impossible to escape the
irony that the defence, which
included Moran, is the one unit

likely to be unchanged when
United face Everton at Wembley.
ILcy recovered a measure of

but the difficulties of combatting
Watford's direct style were
emphasised again Id toe 68th
minute,

Blissett hurt

Callaghan’s right-wing corner
was flicked on ny~ Barnes and
Blissett scored with a brave,
stooping header.
Less than a minute later,.

Blissett appeared to suffer
serious injury when be collided
with Bailey, whose immediate
plea for a stretcher was even-
tually answered.

Blissett, badly braised and
with a large gash in his head,

.lost "consciousness as he "was
[taken to hospital He left behind
a Watford side in fiSffipdrirform
and, nine minutes from the end,
Jadeett headed Watford's fifth.

UnitedIs consolation goal - a
diving header by Moran deep
into injury time — mattered
little.

Watford.—Coton ; Sinnott. Roftieo.
Taylar. Tony. McOoIJurid. r»n,K,k»n,
Bltoott. WM, Jacfcttt, Bomes. •

™
Manchester Utd.—Bailey: Oldman,

Albtsron. Wbttatdo, MCGitui. Moran.’
Daxbmy, Stractum, Hashes, Stapleton,

'

Cricket

HANTS IN

RACE TO
VICTORY
By DOUG IBBOTSON

at Canterbury

"pTAMPSHIKE achieved

their first -limited -over-

victory at Canterbury since

1976 when <bey bumbled
Kent by 90 runs, with nme

'

overs to spare in yester-

day’s restarted Benson and
Hedges zonal match.

-Ite Gold Award went to

Mark Nicholas who, having
scored a brisk 45 in Hamp-

Kent y Hampshire

Boxing

Duke McKenzie out to

copy brother Clinton
By KEN MAYS

JJUEE McEENZIE wfl1 be hoping to emulate his eWer --

brother Cainton by winning a British title when he
meets Danny Flynn, of Scotland, for the vacant fly-

weight crown at the Royal
Albert Hal, London, on
Derby night, June. 5.

The Brixton-based " boxer,
who has had to fight half of
his 10 professional contests in

the United States because of the
poor competition at home, is

confident he jcan_go^on_to -lift

toe European tide.

Duke, at 22 the youngest of
the tour fighting McKenzie
brothers from South Londoners
to ahare.a.xknriite cbvmpioashlp
bffl with BriatoTs Nick- Wflshire.
who has been xrgned rirchanenge
Ken Salisbory,, the Lhrerpool-
born Australian, for toe Com-
monwealth , Bghz<niddtenreight
titfe.

Both McKenzie and WDshire
aro. managed by Mickey Doff,

who shares the promotion with
Mike Barrett and is confident
that "both wH3 go oo to better
things in the next few mouths.

" Big-name appeal

Mr -Duff said: "McKenzie is a
great little" fighter who has had
to be held bade because of the
lack of good opponents outside
the world top 10. nut he needs a
few more fights before I can con- -

sider hrm ready to step in the
ring with them.

* Wilshire is already estab-
lished in toe States. He has had
eight fights out there and has all

toe appeal to become a big name.
He has only lost two out of. .31

fights and they were both to

Jimmy Cable. Although. I don't

want to taka anything away from.
Cable's wins, there were circum-
stances surrounding ‘both nights."

McKenzie appears toe odds-cn

favourite to succeed Irishman
Hugh Russell, who retired as ua-

defeated champion at toe- end oi-j to got- Jwia
last month, but Wiltoure -could ~

find a problem with Salisbury.

YESTERDAY’S

SOCCER
CANON LEAGUE—Div. I

Watford (3) 5 Man Utd (0) I
Callaghan 2 Moran
West
Blissett nnn*.
Jacket! - —20,047 -

DIVISION n.
Huddersfield 11) 2 ShefL U. (0) 2
Tempest P- Smith
Robinson CodceriU

-4*1$

DIVISION m
Bournemouth tl> 3 Newport fOHi
CUuidge
Rafferty ",

Carter og —Zfill

Wigan ... 10) 1 Readhig ... (0) 1

Ne^s'ek • - -Gilkes
- 2JSB2

Pirtee 2. Totteatom -S-—iSrtro - 2.

HSi0^^w1adoo
r1^<W

aieiBa ^
Cteta M rfimnfimr

CSVTftAL ltt-- SWSeld
Wed. 4. Wat BrosMilcfc 8.

DM- 9: Hull 1. Lante 0-—York 1.
Wtao 0.

TESmtoNlAV—3fc« Stewi Brittot
CMv a. w. Broairtdt *. _TESTIMONIAL. — Ted Mm: An*StSStL Oxford Ltd XI 7.

Motor Racing

TOLEMAN
RETURN

~tf BRIAN ALLEN
rAFTER wfedcs' of- intensive
•£3‘. abd-complicated:segotia-

tkxpSr, Talemfflis should -be

-bade on the Grand Prix. trml’

this, weekend at. Monaco.
. With an impressive new car,

the TGI85 the Witaiey-based team
were frosefi out of the first three
G'Pw tins season because no one
wood supply them wife lyres.

Now they iurre wriggled back
by taking over toe tyre .contract
wttdh 'J&e Sprit Teem had with
Pirelli. Toleman have compen-
sated Spirit tor tins for an undfo
dosed sum.
Ate Hawrkridge, Toleman’s

mnrmtfi'nig' dirirtnr, crirf yester-
day that negotiations were final-

ised at the weekend and Teo
Fabi would hare two cars at his
disposed in Monaco.

store's 215 for right, handled

his bowling resources adroitly

as Kent were dismissed for

125.
In. the latter respect. Nicholas

was .handsomely served by
Cardryan Connor, whose four for

27 involved three Wickets in one
over.

Though Kent required only five

run an over from an allotted 45,

the early batsmen gave the im-
pression that eight an over would
be a worthier challenge. .By the

time this became a reality half

toe side had gone and with them
any hope of victory.

Hampshire began the day
with confident enterprise as

Chris Smith and Nicholas,

shrugging off the early loss of

Terry and assisted by a rush
of extras, fashioned- - an attrac-

tive partnership.

. Five short of his half-century,

however, Nicholas, having played
particularly forcefully off his

legs, attempted to cut Underwood
and was bowled off-Stump. Smith
soon followed as Ellison, falling

backwards at mid-wicket, took a
spectacular catch.

Cowdrey strikes

This, and toe next two wickets,

fell to Cowdrey in a thoughtful

spell of nine overs and 38 runs
-—but not before Robin Smith,
driving powerfully, and Turner,
running audaciously, bad put on
50 in tight overs.

Smith's departure at
.
IS

heralded a decune in Hampshire's
serene progress as four wickets

fell in five overs for the

addition of 28 runs — the last

that of James, brilliantly nut out

by the sprawling Cowdrey from
mid-wicket.

With- four overs remaining and
toe score at 189 Cowley fen to

Baptiste and the psychological

target of 200 began to recede

but Parks -and Tremlett, using

their feet and bitting selectively,

rounded off the innings in some
style.
“ The Rent innings- began ~iu
bright sunshine, though-not meta-
phorically so as Benson in the

first over feathered a catch to

Parks off Connor. .

• Tavare. attempting to drive

James, was also taken at the
wicket—a superb diving catch—
Sinks pulled Cowley to Chris

Smith on the lee-side boundary
and Cowdrey dollied toe same
bowler to James at mid-off.

Wien Parks took _his third

catch to di-vmiac Baptiste. Kent,

at 50 for five, wqre beyond
redemption.

- miurdav.—M 9-0 « _»»")•
Tain ocbit decterad' wU. . R-
El&Kra nplecod C- W.‘ JohMoii to

Keat team tor jwir.-- aiUcfc. Bub
nncftanged. -

SMOSHHE .

V. r. Terr, b smev ........ f
C. L- Sn>(tb. C EUfson. b Cowdrey S|
-M. C. J. Nictate, b Uodamood 45
D. R- Tnnwr, b EDtaM ............ 31
- A. Small, c aioks. b Oowdray 80

J. E. Hardy. C BtaWfl. .

b Cowdrey — 4
79. O. Owl«, b BbBtBto .11 •

“K. n. lubes, nib out - °
tR. J. nrka. nu o« 74.
T. .M. Trrrolrtt, not out 17

Eran* Ob IS. w io. nb-4» 33

43 owi. Totti <8 wlctt» SIS

DM not W: C. A. Connor.

Fan of wteketa: 1-20. 2-90. 3-97,

4-

152, 5-161. 6-100. 7-1*0. 8-189.

Sowtbsj J«r»T* 4-0-27-0, Mh|

5-

0-25-1. BanUftn S-O-Sa-l. **£<*>
9-0-41-1. • Underwood 8-2-29-1,
CtnMxny 9-0-58-5.

‘ KEVT . .

u. R. Bonoon. c Tmx*m. b Outer O
S. G- Biota, c C. L. Smith, b CowSw 2l
C. J Tavare, e Fwta. b.Jteuo.... 12
O. G. Adas, c Turner. b TVenrien
•C. S. Cowdwy, c Jamei. b Cowley 2
E. 'A- E. BipiMc, o rules,
b Nictate 3

fA-.P- E- Knott, b Connor 19
R. M. -BWeoii. b' Connor -*
G- R. Dttay. e NJchoSa*. b Connor 0
J>. L. Udeiwooi. ran oat 8
K. B. S. Jarris, not. oar - .fl

Saxxm (bC ». w4. «b a 16

. 35-4 otw*. Total -.123
Fall or. wickets) 1-1. 2^3. .5-39.

4-44. 5^50. 6-103. 7-103. 8-104,
9-135.

Bewteei Coooor 7-1-27-4: Jaxre*

6-

0-16-1; Cowley 8-0-23-2; KfcbOlta
8-1-27-a: Tremlete 4;44W4-1b

HAMrsHXBE 2 rxs.
Oenbni N. T. Flaws A A. A. Jcnaea-

light Gircnit

Though only 20- cars we
allowed on toe Monaco grid-
because of the tigbho^ss of the
orcarit, Mr Hawkzidge is confi-
dent ttrat the Italian driver pre-
viously with Brabham win be
able tw qualify tor Sunday's race.
Fahi Tropes to test the Toletnm

at toe Paul Bicoid onto on toe
way to Monaco. The team now
bias toe sponsorship from. Benet-
ton, who also ' back toe Alfa
Romeo team and w03 fie racing
in Marie and white Urery.
“ We are stiff trying very hard

_ Watson. Iz#o a
second car," so id Mr- Hawkridge.
"KrdK say that the earliest pos-
ible .date",when they can supply,
tyree for a seaoad car wdl be
the French Grand Prix at toe
begnning of July."

Sold contract

-He dismissed as specolaUoa
suggestions that Eddie- Cheever
was to be transferred from Alfa
Romeo to the Rdenten team,
with Mauro BaltJi switching from
Spirit to Alfa Borneo; So where
does this leave Spiral? .

Director John .Wkidham says
they are withdrawing tempor-
arily. “We have sow the tyre
contract to Toiesnan.” he said,
“ but we ire continuing to trade
and Quryfmg on budding our new
carbon fibre car in time tor the
French Grand Prix. We want to
continue in -Formula L

—

"But be" admitted hb "did not
know wbrno his tyres would
come from.

• SPEEDWAY
British ice cur.—wtoftr&amjnsii

* gtofl’y 1*UB (pAstptaed, wfrlogyud
trvdci,
LEAGUE "TT Pwiltef T —»*-

cote
20). EUeaet* fart 89- ID. Afortte SI-

REAL TENNIS
ra&g, Bgga' &3S*t

M F. Norma. * C. mtav 6-4. 6-8.

TODAY'S CRICKET
TOUR HATCH lOau «tar>

. Tnrat BcldM lll-6^>0i: ^o«» V.
AnstraHaoa. .

BENSON 4b WEDGES CUP 111-7.50)
Dertr: Sntn ». Nottina.
BriMnl: Clu. v. Scotterui.

tarrtmnpVQM : Banu -v.
. CteoyH.

Old TnBiwI: Lua v. Yortt*.
Utabr : Ldca ». Won*.
Twmtm: Seaonet v. Kent.
Oral: Sorrey T- EMC..
Bora: Saacx ». MJdtCrscx.

coMrerrnoN NoMns-

WARWICKS CNDBUU’ COHF^-."*-
11 w— -- * '

World. Games

Millionaire

to rescue
By PAT BESFOKD

Ryoichi Sasakawa, 86, a multi-,

millionaire phnanthrooist from
Japan, has come to toe rescue
of the first official World Games
to be held in London from July
26-Aog. 4.

_ .He_jrill underwrite, any liws.

on the operating budget of £1
million for the 25 non-Olympic
sports festival which . is

expected to attract 2J100 com-
petitors and officials from 60

countries.

Mr. Sasalcawa's contribution

could be up to half this sum
and "his announcement yesterday

brought a smile of relief to the

face of Patrick Nallv, whose
marketing company. West and
NaRy, bad undertaken to pro-

vide £350,000 — if sufficient,

sponsoring could not be
obtained.

£1 billion donated

The small, greybaired man.
through his Japaneses Ship-

building Industries Foundation,

has donated about £1 billion In

the past 20 years » projects

fostering world peace.

This indudes £5001)00 to toe
NSPCC and a tike amount to a
British Centre for Research
into Smallpox. He is now setting

np a £10 minion foundation in

Britain.

He sprang a surprise at the
Press Conference in London
cheque fur ttfiQO towards the
fund for victims of the Bradford
football fire.
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Knee operation for

run-

_ . . .. . _ J5y MICHAEL CAREY. .....

AS rain washed out the Australians* match against

Worcestershire without another ball being

- bowIedT-at-New Road yesterday,-Alias Border, tote

Tourists’ captain, learned

that he must undergo an

exploratory operation on

his left Jtnee.

But Border, -who started

the tour with a century in

each, of the two opening

games, is expected to be ftt

. to resume captaincy against

[the MCC at Lord’s next

week.
"

He will miss toe one-day game
against Nottinghamshire at

Trent Bridge today—from which
he was planning tp rest, any-

way—and also the four-day

match against Sussex which
starts at Hove on Saturday.

Bob Merruxlan, toe Australians’

manager said last night: m
It is

nothing more than a precaution-

ary measure. Itie surgeon plans

to use - -the so-called keyhole

method to try to diagiwse exactly

what the niggle is in Allan's leg.

Back injury

Border, accompanied by Craig
McDermott, the Australians* fast

bowler, was examined yesterday
by Bernard Thomas the England
physiotherapist, at his Birming-
ham surgerv soon after the game
at Worcester bad been called off-

Ironically. McDermott, wbo
bowled only two overs in the
second innings because of a back
injury, and whose condition was
causing more concern* was pro-

nounced fit to resume training

later this week.
Border learned in a phone-call

to the team's hotel, that -Mr
Thomas had had "second
thoughts" and recommended the
operation.
In McDermott's case, the

Allan Border . .. . will

miss two matches.

tourists were concerned that
unless the cause of bis trouble
was diagnosed as soon as. possible,
it "light recur jpk qua' him
to break down in. the of
a Test match.
Now, however, he mar bn fit to

play at the weekend. If needed,
after pain-killing injections. .

.

Andrew Hi 1ditch will contain
the. Australians. at Trout Bridge
today, when Nottinghamshire will
be without their off-spinner
Eddie Hrmmings, who has a
strained groin.

voacanummt. _m ~ •, »-

305-6 dec. IP. A. Neale 108. T. 5.
Curtin T6i.

8rcw<l -liinfei],:. 03.4. Bawllna:
MrDeitnWt 2-0-22-0; Gilbert 14-9-2-
49-1: Imm 7-3-11-5: Bennett
6-2-10.D-

AUSTIIAL1AN5I. — FtrV (tetteu
364-5 dee. iA. R. BniOrr 135. JO. C.
Boon 75 nan.
L'mrtw D. 3. Conrtnltt a X, X.

Palmer.

Mounting injuries put

Somerset in trouble
SOMERSET, who are &tiH -without their overseas.BUrs

. Vivian Richards and Jod Garner, are down to" their

last 13 fit ptayers for today’s Benson and Hedges Cnp
game against- Kent- at

STORTFORD
THROUGH _
- By JOHN FOGG

Bishop's Stortford’s opening

pair of Mark Gouldstone (95)

and Steve Plumb (55) put on
129 for toe first wicket to see-
last year’s iosng finalists

through the first round of
this season’s National Club
Championship of toe Wffliaoa

Younger Cup, organised from
Lord's by toe National

Cricket Association.

Against Kimwin. East London,
Stanford made' 250. for five in the
allotted 45 overs rand dismissed
the home ckib for 129, Tim
Smith's left-arm spin .brought
him three wickets for nine runs.

Afao kL the Eastern Counties
group, Chelmsford .won by 16
runs at "Westctiff-on-Sea. Peter
Marshak and ' Dave Arnold
opened with 151 of CheLnsfoccTs
530 for three. Nk* Cornier hit a
strong 95 in a Westclfft total of-
234 for six. .

Steve : DeB scored 78 in
Httehin’s 101-run victory over
letehwnrlh and . today exoect
strong opposition at GMea Park
and Romford who had a first-

round bye.

In .the London “A" section
Stanmnre" had the narrowest of
wins against Starlight. They
made a lowfcr ill, but with'
Alastair Fraser, 5 for 27, on
target. Starlight straggled until

toe last, pair added 21. Mike
Waite then, bowled out Napatha
at 110,

- -

=V- -Loang tetri
;

At fibber- Court,- though 111
was a losing total. Met. Felice,'
batting first, made 232 for seven,
EhH Reeves. 81, and then pro-
ceeded- to dismiss Wyeombe
House Mr. a CTicketinC'" Nelson “

to wintoy 121' runs. "Derek Allen
took five for 30.

Barnet started .
well against

Wanstead, but with Sandy Finch-
taking five for 10 dumped from
40 without loss' to 72 all out.
Andrew Tibbie 139), and Shaun
Daly (31) and three extras made
Wanstead’s 73 without loss.

A total of Hl~was also a loser
at Beading, where Richard
Cavendish made anTunbeatcn 112

a total of 187 for four. Andy
Din darts

^

"bowline figures of B4-7-3
were principal factors os Ashford
(Middlesex) lost by 88. -

Possibly the neatest win of the
first round was by Ashby Sports,
Hinckley- who beat SatthuII'g 210
for seven on a better run rate.
Heavy - snow restricted Ashby's
innings to 15 overs and the win-
mn£ run came off the last ball,

Oib*r icorw; From* 160-7. $wMv>
161-9:- Ctewraiw Cdj 918-7, Tnns-
btlte 156: Optimists 2Sl. Loop Ate-
(on 224-9: Coraam and IC .IOiwbMMM. -MttWftT 176: BMttaw 246-7
IN. Junior IS8>. WHaa - 245-9: Liver-
pool 170-5 U. HiidtataMi- 101 not).
FbiikuiiIi social CM* 1 69; - Sbrawa-
Iihtv bt- Padte 4cfmtt- Ataovcr
385-5. . liHlebaaiptoo 126 - iBoogrt
S-27)r Wota mper Mat .119-9. 7lrh>
iiiMtsa 119; BevrqoB 31J-a gc. Teaj-
dim 184 «a). NortHwlCii 81-9 (B.
Wood. 3-81.

writes - MichaelTaunton,
.Carey.- ; . . .

• .

After a series ' of fifione 'calls

to _ toe Caribbean. Somerset
"were hopeful "that both would
report in time to play. but their
departure has been delayed, in
Garner's case, by a fantor be-
reavement

•With Brian Bose, Nigel Felton,
Calm. Dredge andJuffan _Wyatt
already out of action, Somerset's
worries increased, yeeterday, with
the news" that Andrew " Jones, a
seam.bowler, bad injured his bark
and Simon Turner, the second
XI wicketkeeper, had broken a
foot -in weekend games.

A_more distinguished invalid
is Geoff Boycott; whose jQwained
wrist,-mstamed-in- taking a cen-
tury off tthe MCC Young Pro-
fessionals recent^, continues to
keep him out of.Yorkshire's ride.

.
Tense contest .

In hi8 :ab9enc& .Yodcshire have
won their last- throe-games—two
by the. margins .of one. and two
runs-=-and ^hfiir' match" .

agaiiist
Lancashire at Old Traffm-d has
an- the' fngreiffew* -of "another
tense contest. •

A third successive defeat
would guarantee an unexpectedly
quick exit for the holders Lan-
cashire, wo are-Inot the first
tride to discover tiutt-earijsseason
inconststeaaes in' hatting and
bowling .can -he- costly - m this
competition.

.
Northantsn .meanwhile, seek a

win at. Derby to amtizrae what
has become something of a habit.
They ' have- ’already "Triumphed
there, in two other competitioDs
and the season is barely a fort-
night old,

" '

‘ But Madiaef Holding; toe fast-
bowler- arrived bade from the
West Indies, yesterday, to
strengthen Derbyshire . with bis
first appearance of the season.

rebel manager
TO BE FRANCIS

_
Brace Francis, the former

Australian Test cricketer, is to
manage *i»- country's rebel (War

,
of South Africa next season,
j—Ali-Bacher.raf the bloats’ erteket
Iunion; said fo- Johannesburg yes-
terday . flat -he had -met -Mr
Francis over tthe weekend to dis-
miss arrangement for the trip.

-.A.
Sean

BASEBALL
7. BaMnora

Tptpnto

3—Mlhnala, '7.

_ - _ —-
—

" 6. Naw--VMh
ikera S—dnrlnd 6, Tens O—

-CbfcAPO -Whin. Rmr 4TT»«doIt 0.
‘ N*T. JLGE^—Montreal 4. Atlanta O—Nrw York Mata 3. PtdlabrlpBlB 2—
Hotnron JO. rimanniKf —Lo* Angchv
V. Fltl-taTflh 6-Sn DWlO 3,-drtCaOO
Cub* 3—Ban Fraatitca 5. St £sofr-4.

_ ICE HOCKEY
5. nOaMUIi -

rnnudctnhta ind ^.n-wcMeaouTBtedi
EUtwV 8. -Edmonton e T6etlra--M).

YACHTING-
^LVMMOMN!• TOWN--
jjrar iv to. Pvruii -on- tn
Mo«._(£L Dsnm mua tbe
Dtuc HL-

Yachting

Yeteran craft show paces
TNT -heavy conditions, thex older boats in the

EA 0RA fleet trounced their

much younger rivals- in toe

Royal Bnmham Yacht" Club’s

52-mile Ralph Herring Trophy
from Burnham to West
Mersea at the weekend.

Far Sunstone Horn nsd . Vicky
Jackson), the race provided, a
second victory with a "wuaning
margin - of more than tour min-
utes. The previous weekend she
sailed to the South Coast and
bade to victory" in ;tfce .<*r?antes

Trophy.

She beat Clarionet, a slightly

younger S AS design of the same
type, which is now bring cam-
paigned on toe East Coast "by

John Breakell after many, years

of success offshore and in the
Solent.

. Close behind tin veterans was
the qpartgt of new and onwear.
old SJ35s, headed by Erotic Bear

(Kit. Hobday) -ip." force '5 to 7
winds. Early in the race, two
dass m boats; Holabaloo and
Panic, lost their masts.

.Qw Mtenn OTi- Bryva A M.-
hw). 7b Ofim 15a. li Ttaa Red Drum
IF. Lra) Mrstle U- Joalin)
7-3Si44. 3. Ota* H—enaaoiw 6-46-13
I; CtartOoet 6-50-35, 2; ErOUe Bear
6-SI '49. 3. Cte lti.--Voae cor
6*51 07.- V gauuom OL-Aftum-T.
ADml 6-53- ra. a: Srtett Spark fli.
PwwcU) -7-00.-23.. 3- . - ...

OTHER SPORT TODAY
8Bnir ‘

LAWN TBNNis.—Mai's -SmiliM
T^inett CLafr-PBjSolent Tonis' i SqatabQnb. -Hsnti)-. Tatfonr T*nait,'-

Sortoa PssHral

tote V Tllnmwra ?dm KO cm ua-
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Lcncri Tennis • .

ARRAYA OUT TO
LLOYD’S FINEST
SHOW ON CLAY

By JOHN PARSONS in Rome
JOHN LLOYD reluctantly, returned to Rome

in the Italian Championships for the first
time in six years yesterday and brilliantly
eclipsed Pablo Arraya, of Peru., by playing the
finest match of his career on clay.

The British No. 1 looked superbly commanding,
recording a.6-4, 6-1 victory on the same court where,
in 1979, he suffered one of his most depressing
"

•

*
defeats, losing 12 succes-

DESPERATE sive games after leading

Phil Dent by a set and 5-0.

SEARCH Lloyd said: “ I can't believe |

that I did k in Rome," after

liY TITTOH? 62 minutes of noo-stcp
A/ v< Xd r4 tonnic Tnnrp I

.
...

J y ANNE MAY .

*m
:ra

By M1QBAEL TOLLIAMS

ENTRY applications for the centenary Amateur
Championship at Royal Dornoch on June.

have been so orcn^elming that -plsyers with fpur.

and three handicaps itirve rr*——‘

—

-V
v '

been rejected and .57^ Horse Triala
'

splaying off two balloted .

•

' , r
-

:

out. AUDI TAKE
The held is linuted to. 288,' ..

all of whom ptay 36, Holes .. . A\717D A7T' .

of strokeplay Qualifying, at UVJCiU Ai-
Dornoch and .Golspie '. 'la

MISS OUT
By ALAN SMITH ;

. ;

PRLNCESS ANNEs
f attempt to compete at ,.-, .

the Windsor .
- threeday

event, of which shejs
.

President, on May 24-26., _

seems likely to be fr“!*"

trated for the second sue-
. ,.

cessive year.
’

Black Ice, the mare on which
her hopes oft.-

Sding in ^he event,

by tl» T.L Group, i*
„

out of action for tee Spnn«.- „

Sothertond before tbetirtr GHATSWORTH T .

**
.*

irig 64 advance -to the tradt-; - 7:
^”

.. Last Mlwion Lake w

^Sf
1 J^***8* S2?ah ' maryfrangk • -

Pfcnshi^^ine^hadto^^
J (QHATSWORTH threentey

..
:

By A Special Correspondent
in West Berlin

JO DURIE’s desperate
search to find the form

that elevated her into the
world’s top 10, 18 months
ago,. switches, to the Bot-

Weiss Tennis Club in West
Berlin today, when she
plays her opening match in

the Fila German Open.

sive games after leading 'onn • • ™
Phil Dent by a set and 5-0.

-

Lloyd said: “I can’t believe r . c , x

that I did k in Rome," after l/-j- 601/
62 minutes of non-stcp
aggressive tennis, more T7 A CfI’WAmi
suited to tbe speedy grass at JlJjTTLO JL TT A/UU
Wimbledon than the surface
at the Foro ItaJico, which has CTTDDDTCI?IA
proved so heartbreaking for ^ |J ±lJr iU-OJCiJL^

j

him — and many others —

BYVICTORY
with a mixture of fine serves
which pulled his opponent _ . „ .

'

'

. .

wide and approach shots of the By A Special Correspondent
highest quality—especially on in Irving, Texas

John Lloyd . . . eradicated memories of his disaster in Rome six years ago by
defeating Pablo Arraya 6—4, 6—1 yesterday.

168 out of a record 456 would-
be players— including 47 four*

handicaps and 64 with three.

. event (Oct; '3-61 is to
be sponsored by Audi; who.
will contribute appnnri-handicaps and 64 with three. will . contribute approxi Significant ‘ Junior ’

Of the accepted, 196 come matsly £120,000- over ^liee Mark Phillips hau had better —
from Great Britain . aiuLIrehwd _«ars luck- He won on Fieldsman »n

and 92 from overseas. uu*idin«. . . . - S' and has last- years top ..

players from the United States., First-year. badtmg of £60.000 Novice Distinctive—who
_

is h£
.V f

Australia, Canada, South Africa, will include.: the .building of !5 long-range hope for the 1?® t._-

Kenya, Brawl and Spain — J®*-. new CTOSU-COUatry fences as'the Otvmpics — as his prospective

JS2S..J“S&Sten. *

*

competition, is expanded from chiHcdger this turn. --- .-

defending cfa pwo.
.

. a one-day event hettfor. .29 ’ New Zealander Mark Todd, •

Fears unfounded ?

A further 25 have been short-. '
' show-jamping fence at Badmi r7,

-

Junior Golfer of the Year Find

eastwood Youngsters to trail

byvictory Hydup Lup heroes
By BILL MEREDITH

highest qnalih*—especially on
the backhand—Lloyd, who
dropped oolv 10 points on his

defending champion,, , r .

~
'
^^Zealander Mark 7^-

Fears mdvmded
. .. ^wd of Soffit

a^?i"2 Sff'"OSS'“U" fr&pt’
A further 25 have been short-. ^ ’

u
' show^Jamping fence at Badmm^

listed as alternates in. case of ton . last Jnonth, . is among,

late scratch! ngs. but Michael 2W entries—with a waiting 7

Bonallack, secretary of the R ^ for Badmhitpp,. & addition.

& A, is encouraged by the > Tbe TJ. British Junior Cbamrj;:
response to a championship that *«• pmnSips are fon at the sam<* •

will be breaking new ground m ££000
’ Wlth ftWOftJo time- at Windsor and will have a

its 100th year.' -
' ™e

;
winner. jj^nificihefi this time as

There had been fears that British virtnrv the European Junior. Qtarapiou-'

Dornoch, the most northerly .

*s'HMS4 y»CFoty-
.

. .. ships are being hcia in Brnain

chamoionship course hi Scbaaod. . Ginny Hohtate, who yesterday this year, at Rothcrneld, Hamp-

special .significance this time as

the European Junior. Champion*'
ships are being held in Britain

Miss Dune, whose world own serve, volleyed winner after

ranking has slipped to 44. has winner,

played' in five tournaments this

year and won only one match.

Todav she meets 87ih-ranked

No option

In its set tine, it was both
Marcella Skuhcrska, of Czcchoslo- ridiculous and magnificent. After
vakia. Two vears ago Miss Dune his last horrifying experience
would hardly have worried about here, which was also his 15th

IVETmER the victor ofx
the £416,000 Byron

Nelson classic. Bob East-

wood. nor his play-off vic-

tim Payne Stewart, can
believe yesterday's bizarre
result in Irvirvg, Texas.
Mac O’Grady led over the

VOUNGSTTRS who battle their way ’tb &e inaugural championship course in Scotland. '-

.. Ginny Holgate, who yesterday this' year, at Rorherfield, Hamp-
DaILY TELEGRAPH Junior Golfer of the Year final at would be a deterrent because of -returned from Switzerland where .shire, at. the end. of August.

The Brifry course in the West Midlands on Oct 22 ** joiirtievs involved - But the. she was member of the British, . : ^—TTT

—

:

will be following in the
footsteps of the game's I

greatest heroes . . . .

Dmlv Telegraph Junior Golfer 20-

. of the Year, will be the player J

with the lowest gross total. goi

record has been broken by about
j
women's team in the. Areaches
three-daV event, is hoping- to ride i.5antzsft Racket*
liw vntm tf bnpca Ifm-nliv I — 1 “

Such "a venue !« actually too.
;

>‘0,n
15 'lor^ Murphy Him- _ _

good to miss, but the nhsgivings «eJL. a.t Chatsworth.'
• rOATFS’

attached to the experimental
{

Britain. won the team- event at vyAIIiO
traduction of strokepl ay. pvcnches.-

.
peatLog France and

.Av niTDTTm
lalifying at Turnberry in 1983 Switzerland.

. OIN DEI)L 1
ive again been alleviatedr Miss Holgate was second after -

There is - still somc opposition
| ^ 1 LSTE?.T

Watson. Ballesteros, In the event of a tie. the title to th* ex?^en
,

u!

La^er. F,ido ami all will ta d«d«i „ . co.^A.dd '»£$£>»„ T^tenf?J'Sj8 -
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For in September, Europe trill have again been alleviated. 1-Miss Holgate was second after

h*. fiPhMnr ?» nni with the organisers of_ partiacpairag •+
I «« cmsvcoimtr\-. but Weltoh

she said. “I fed that if I could if he was to experience the top-

get a couple of wins I would be class competition he needed
off and running but the standard before Paris. As part of bis pre-

has improved so much in the pa ration he beat Boris Becker,

last two vears. the outstanding West
.
German

and a month after his marriage, sports club but Stumbled on
Lloyd vowed he would never the last round t0 a thrffe.over_
return. par 74 and tied third with Tom
Yet this year ne had no option Watson.

clubs will receive by post fui-
fnr^u hTYhat^t^ias FIan hit .four sbow-juzfinfng team from .St Mary Cray. Kent!

lest information about this to this f«™at in tMt it aa^
..faces and dronned' to U ft. competing in. tthe Austin Reed

extension of onr jnnror golf France’s Jogan Dlumh wasfte Saab^quash Rackets Champion-
competitions.

a naraiy na>e »umru nere, wnicn was also ms lain urauy iea over ine v,e firhfine it rml with the 01 pani«cpiuiHK -
. oK1 , .^h.. i rrre eras-

a match like that—nowadays it is consecutive first-round defeat first 54 holes, at Las Colinas iThited SfuJiS! thi^
clubs wdl receive by post fuE F,an hii

BO different. and a month after his marriage, sports club but stumbled on
United States over the same

]est information about this to th« -fonut-J” «
“f. fences a

. Llovd vowed he would never
** on ' 18 holes for the Ryder Cup extension of onr junior golf changed, the tradluon of a

France«,

* Such a Struggle return. *
a* 7?snH hW '°>,?Jhr^TT- which the Americans so nar- competitions. ... ^mpionsjup that had always

. , „ . . , , , . Par and hed third with Tom rowlv retained in Florida two been roatchplay throughout. ••

ti-;,,

“It has been such a struggle." Yet this year he had no option Watson. £* Practiee roimd The change was, made lo rn- ™ £2
.aid. “I feel that if I could if he was to experience the top- c t,u,-rt. *„-!, . .

jears ago. x-cacwcc ruuuu ^ who faad travelled SPHX.
l couple of wins I would be class competition he needed u

f.
r"? ™n,n.& The finalists For The Belfry vnll The champion will be presented furthest are now guaranteed at

' ~

ad running but the standard before Paris. As part of bis pre- bark nln» be the fading 15 trophy w*d-
. with a handsome trophy, while least two rounds of golf, even if 4nttline

improved so much in the paration he beat Boris Becker, ia* n? hi^, hr th™ ner,i 10
,
our

.
ever-popular there' will be silver and bronze they do not reach the final phases. I—E—

£

[wo years. the outstanding 'Wert Genian “SaStSbIT? horrSdOTB ^ Ju"«r *oh&I W'L KSi*1* *»
.
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«d Perhaps the most surprising

. j™*-,,
am coins to battle on. teenager he could meet Her- :n

, Pr f̂ r “ w ^ petitions, which will be held third-placed competitors. asoect of this year's large entry' REU

Practice roimd ^SrSSSo' J-Sfi.

paration ne oeat sons Becker. inrt, v it

SL.!OTrdaMT2St are &*%!££*

&

“I am' going to battle on. teenager he could meet her- in
a"bwV4 Von' caf’t gi«in in the

.
Stewart, ^strok

medals for tbe second- and Perhaps the most surprising
third-placed competitors. aspect of this year’s large entry'

inidrlte of a denression " she practice match, and then carried », iS,J » ™ j .

ahe?d on during the summer.

rHdS
e
deln?lv

dCPr l

'

I
that form over into thte real

| fcJ2h “ L! Already more than 100 dubs
thing agamst Arraya.added defiantly.

If Mis* Durie shows just a

little patience on the slow clay

strokes ahead on during the summer.
®n c°u

*?
es throughout Britain Brian Barnes, the British Ryder is that it has come despite the

j

ling ‘against ArrayaT 5S**Sl ,
droreI

•
a
*

four-iron
|*

, ,
green-shDt short into another

First, though, Lloyd must beat sandtrap, and then found a bark-

•pped
hort ii

court ohc should pass this test the loth-seeded Juan Aguilera, bunker.
and will then meet West German who defeated Gianni Ocleppo 6-J, He eventually had a double-
Steffi Graf, 15, who is seeded No. 6-2. The hard-hitting Becker, a bogey six to. go level with East-

4 fi-3, 6-5 victor over T a r i k wood on 272.

' Ironical Iv. Miss Graf was the BcnhabiJies, mu s

t

overcome

have announced that they will

stage Telegraph competitions
and the winners at each dub
will receive a trophy—and,
perhaps, the chance to compete
at Tbe Belfry on Oct. 22.

Fullest information

Cop player who scored speh new handicapping scheme when
notable singles wins against the object was to reduce the'
Jack Nicklaus will give a clinic number of Category One golfers.

RECORD CATCH
OF MACKEREL

2s. to reach
,
the regional,..

. They now play the experienced f .

Business Presss International of- 1

Sutton. Victory-would take tbcrrk.
into the . national finals in Glou-^
tester on June

.
7 .and 8.

A madeerd weighing 6 lb 2 ox2 ox Motor Rallying
after lunch: Norman McDonald, Though precise figures are hard

1
7 drams and 'caught by WiJluun

the Moor Hall professional and to obtain, there is some evidence Qiappel of Penzance, Cornwall - CHINA'S FIRST
captain of the Professional to suggest that instead there are was • vesterdav -accepted a* a -

‘
' „“

-1 ^ .
Golfers’ Assoaation, has agreed more' players in this classification British record by the British Tbe first Hongkong to Pekin*-*

-

to present -the prizes. than there were under the old 1 Record Fish Committee. '-His international motor rally, .'fiver a,r

Competitors will be allowed to system. »wx»ss came whfie boat firfung -IBOOmue cours^ through seven1’-

bring along one companion, or Whether this is because ftere off Penberft; Cove, Cornwall ,-iof Chinas central, provinces, is

. parent, ’to The Bclfrv, although are more Artful Dodgery who The previma record was^.lb ft be held from Sept-^15 ft 13.-'

they must not act as caddies. forget” to notify their home 64 ox, caught off Devon in 1969; • with a restriction of 80 edrs. •;

Finalists will be able to have ^ubs of all their returns is pure : : _L—:— , r — ' -

—

a practice round the dav supposition.
’
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•
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by the Daily Telegraph. '• Shooting '
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The Daily Telegraph Junior Holi-
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f fttrXYgr —Ter Mr tr^-gr \

isSffisrsitr^rjt Berkshire to '

under the age of 18 on Nov. '~f|i
•' ,( 1>i*TT 1^i|1 \

"
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fendicaps. DEFEND TITLE

Ironical Iv. Miss Graf was the BcnhabiJies, m u s t overcome Srewart drove into another Fnltact infnrmatian
last plaver to lose to Miss Durie. e ,t

J'

er v,las Gerulaitis or Thierty bunker at ihe first extra hole,
PUliest mionnaaon

When thev met at Kev Biscavne rulasne. had a further double-bogey six The 15 finalists will be trophy
in Florida' in January the British This competition's reputation aa.. -tfstwood hogeyed tor his winners who return the best

No. 1 triumphed 7-5 m the third for unpredictability was fully vicLor>' ft two years. gross . totals against standard
in Florida in January the British This competition's reputation ?°.d .

E**twoad hogeyed tor his

No. 1 triumphed 7-5 m the third for unpredictability was fully Durd vidory in two years,

set. justified earlier on when Andres The winner commented :
“ All

west GERMAN .wojfM's opev Gomez, the champion two of 1 know is that golf Is a stnmae
?v,

t

^

inNr^ p,
V-' the ,ast three years, was uncere- game. 5tewart said: “I know 1

ft to \. KaLidi »iaTr5? moniously defeated 2-6. frl, 3-6 by Played weU all week — until the
a. Mhitr .Aurrmitai b* j. Kiiuh jan Gunnarsson. of Sweden. last two holes.1*

? The l«ft*anded Ecuadorean ssf
1^wryv!* gave little due of hiscurnmt

't; 5 . hi e. n*ir t-6. n-i: c. harfwoa
I
status as official world No. o m 6T. 69 73 .' m.' rn~lz-' -A'-..—

1*5?

held -from Sept 15 ft 13,-

restriction of 80 edrs.

scratch score. So a youngster
with a 74 on a coarse with an
SSS of 73 would beat a
winner with a 74 on m course
with an SSS of 72.

n*AL SCORES: 273

—

r. camwood On the big day at The Belfry,W •??’ Ti? ««,
OB

68
Pl;,5

a7
,

si-£: competitors wBl go out-fa
ojora*- 65. 69. 63. 74; T. wun threes for ao 18-hole medal

Suede in bt t. Kanoni Lonao Araea- an en*atic display well below the
69. 73. 66. 277—C- Sladlar 67,
69. 71: L. Trevino 70. 71. 69.
C.-C. Redrim 78. 70. 69. 66.

round. The winner, and the
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break.

Such was the despair felt by
Gomez, who saved three match

Câ 7t-.W. to; T. Sledcnunit
«9- «• 69. 75. 285—P. OMirMl
tCBJ 66, 69. 73, TI.

.

P®!! list Jly T ESI.TK HOWCROFT
f°nns ““7 be obtained Berkshire, who last year

rooSinJ%^e
e
^t-vof

e
fSS broke a SuiTey winning nin of

the Daily Telbgrafh.' There is
ftne years in tee King George

no restriction on- the number V Cup English county nfle
' of competitions for which a championship wilLbe defending
player may enter, but no one their title this summer after
is allowed to win more than beating Hampshire by one point
one Daily - Telegraph trophy at Blsley in the Sonthero

a *ft.TV*
f

i-2
IB

8 *W5B-*r*
- ~ Comities eliminating heaL „ ..A fun- lat of dubs running our ' _ . . -

competitions, and all the rules, _ Surrey, too. wal be hack m the
will be published in tbe Daily I?*1 hocanse.-they -ffnidied the
ToxmiAPH wiftin the next few aSSTs^ftftea®

Any dubs who have not yet wKch had knocked them out in
' entered, and who would Bke early stage la^year

to host one of onr compeftions c-^ch^p0
this summer, are invited to ctnmot* but: urwun u«s ic. n.
apply aa soon as possible to:

*

i

\i*
a
ip
0‘ ‘

147 ,"*8^Mr D: J. Miller, Publicity and
Promotions Manager, The 'i«jLy*-
DAtLY TeLDHUPH, 155 Jleet Co^nwa 1481. 1:-Swi<b. 2143 «L. Plki
Street. London BG4P 4BL.
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. #asr-afflifiss

in the final set, that he even Dud*),68- 74. m. ail: if. Dmt
hinted he could miss Paris. H\ g

67

1

73: m!
Gunnarsson. one place off being rtou«w®otu ispun 67. jo. 74.

seeded, is one of six Swedish
players vtbo went into the draw. - i_
Britain's Stephen Shaw was Lawn tennis
unhickv. He missed direct entrv

' “

by just one place and was too DATPC CTTI/C
late losmg m the New York DA J.Uu iJlLJtjJtvO
doubles last week to reach Rome
r» tun. qualify. MASTERS WIN

DiessOB win
Large crowds flocked to see

By BILL EDWARDS
qualifiers Kent Carlsson and Jeremy Bates must tighten
Michael Robertson. The Swede, his play to fulfil his bulhig
17. created great excitement here as the chief home hope in the

v!^-Sf
r
T&.

,!
iSf

t irf,>S?c LTA Circuit MastersYannick Noah., but then was _* i uftirh «d-arts
forced to stop playing m October

StartS

for six months after knee
surgery. After fine play in reaching the

A --66a,. w 6tJf a’JfMTdSft

Brian Barnes ... will

present the prizes.

Women’s Golf

/ 4?y

liner, though ominously battling n* .U
oou at Bourne-

on hit nerves, he beat Ms Somu and wa® beaten
Afrlran nnnnnpnt R.*? TJS “* the BlWt round.

Impressive Nicolson

luk Berks 566. U OM Bndiddiana
S65, S; WhMfaor 363. 3.

~

UKVDON A MIDDLESEX OTEN
MSTOL fHisloj). C«n tou R.
NMtonr 383. IS T. Wllltems 379, fc .
J. BefTtwo 376. 3- ,KW>M tori - W. *

•

Glrtlos 381, 1 : ..c. .IcWgB _570. g: AJacdo

Low “N” will move north-west. Low “G” will absorb—
Low UF* and move north-west. High “Y* will weaken

and move north-west. / •"
v*.

African opponent 65. 7-6. „
nrac r°UBa-

In another Srst-exmod match raSoSS; w
before a heavy shower forced a J-n
break in the afternoon’s play,

Hop^ngxt twxXI

the cap-eweaking Mark Dickson,
who aJt least does not seem to be Makersbouncing the baU so often before the previous

serving these days, beat Martin /a,,!!—--. 1,-w.

_ .

to^.!Cr“LSSSfStlwSS
tat ceS35?T ML^a! who W running urto form at tbe
6-3-. a. owma (ihi tat jbu« (Amn- ngut moment and won at

si-. 6-2 : j. Brow* iusi bt t. ADmi Sauy Reeves is favourite for

3.
w
ii^ JgST «SF

inspires ouri
By EUZABETra PRICE

I; IrrtBfl 106. .2: L J«tne» 106. 3.

HOME AND ABROAD
r SB 15 Locarno r 68 9
f 73 23 LoudOO C 52 It
f 75 M ’Los A* S Si 16
f 66.19 LuxmVrg I 63 17
f 59 15 Luxor s 93 54
* 72 22 Madrid f €3 17

BRITISH ISLES ;Y

TARGXT RITLE team .MATCTgs. f Bahrain
,
s^4- 29 1Majorca 6 66.19

ri%^Sr^43i*i? tSS Isa ’BHiiutoa f 84 29 Mriig* - »72 22
ofe£7%l» fc i~SFn*S5. Baradima f S3 17 Malta ' 8 72 22 i

ana Coon^aiu low fA. Belfast, t 54 12 Mncbstr dr SO 10
|

fcLa—

a

r__L4«. ii -5a^n.
1
tl?

to? <ff: Belgrade f 7926 Meftorae f 70 21 I

Srvsa:am Bonra e -n 21 -Jtan c s 7? 26
;

gURREY, who wMl Yorkshire hold tie English Inter-

Counties Championsfa%>, made an excetient start
in tiie preliminary rounds of the tournament in fibe

South-Eastern sub-division rr
~——

^rr,—r---—
two matches at
Sussex, yesterday.

•so a, tbe Jikely winner.

y p. Ajw>a ipemj 6-i. 6-i; ! pyP*?®3? opposition with The team, little changed fromtotar *wm Gjrmanyi m x. Den- the Swedish erl. Karoline Karl- n,,, 7
* rT"

taabne* fPrancei 6-3. 6-3- «son. tbe Jik^V winner 11131 Served the COUIlty
Ribcrt-

*M,Dl iae ,l cty wumer
‘ so well for the past few years,

JS«to-iov«ki»* *to E^iim 6-3. 6-2: • davis cvt. Earasmi 7t.w» k IS slrong in depth and beat

(Ar-wnifnai 6-o. 4-6. t-6. vtctorian womcn’S ' indoor .After winning tbe three four-
g. vn«i ijijwriiai bi ri. cH'CTure liiriboorn-,. — -fat iur c. comes in the morninn. thev

fArsiniUnai 7-5. <3: R. OMo-tam Cm? to R. CamnUnw USi 7-5. 6-0: c!-,.G-rtnanyi bl W. Panp iWnt Gi-rmanyl L Gcrkni iUsi w S. A. Dlnttu-aJI needed only two points from, tbe
6-i. a-6. f-4: l. FTnrric 'fwdm- 6 -3 . 6-4: L. Amnnopiia iusi hi x. six singles. Their champion. J31alotaLUl M J. Bpara i!BrSLzIIi 7^. 6-3; fHtoJg 6-S. 7-6: K. Jordon iLSj bt \imltnn niil on or.M. Westfol ‘West Gonnxoyl M G. 1- Tbomo«n 6-3. 6-1: R~ Fotabonk J,

lc“Boni Put °A an UDpreSSWe
Hoima iu si 7-6. 6-4 . is Africa: m s. Lro 6-1. 6-3. display and was two under par

in beating a slightly off-form
Sally Barber by six' and five.

The young Sussex team playing

Tbe team, little changed from ground—nearly all are

am Shirt served the eovnty

.After winning tbe three four-

uetsraae I n* mnoonie .« <u

uST 666 fcrVSS? bST'tT ^rlm c 70 21 -Maco C s TO 26
Oxford onlvxrxitT 630- QL Btihv 951. .-“Belinda s 73 25 Miami .8 88 51
8. Biarritz r 50 10 Milan -r 58 15

— 1 i Brmnghip r 48 9 Montreal c 77 25
_ . .

•"•'•"
Blackpool c 54 12 Moscow 8 64 18

Swimming ' Bordeaux f 61 16 Munich f 77 25
-E- Bbulogoa c 5S IS Narobi f 77 ®

MOOBHOUSE FOR .££, 5 £ i?S^SU
Bndapest « 81 27 IT Delhi-* 1W 40

HONGKONG
By PAT BKFOKD ' M n OskT*? V f 68 20

... CasahInca c 66 19 P«is 1
. * 6S 17

Adnao Moorhonse. the Euro- _-Cil;(-,£0 ,79 2s Peking ' 8 75 24
pean and Commonwealth breast- cologne c 55 15 .Perth- s B6J9
stroke champion, is to be Bown Copnhan e 97 14 P Stanley c 37 3

Issued at 650 pm.
Black circles show temperatures

County Golf

Nicolson, put on an impressive ' Moorbeuse, 29,’ from Leeds, idinihSi ' rS 11
* Arrows indirate wind

display and was two under par le^^'Sr9sffSm speml* !! fflSU' f 3 K ffUjg « Mfc— * S.\teorcn^is a 2 : Ltoar a six weeks tranHDg with Britain 3 Florence t 77 25 ^an .Pro a 81 JG pressures in mtuipars and inches.
tû 'T?a former Olvtnoic coach. Dave Frankfurt T 68 20 “Santiago f 59 75

xiaa. a a i. Sumy 3, Ew, o. onn..— »„H. *->,m.„cr Geneva. I 66 is beom, • r w ib-j
bis 290-metre -crown end- turning'

Langmead, 17, cruises to victory
mSfTe^ “. SSSS" f Si?

By BILL MEREDITH tbe fourso*

TT was youth at the helm in ff* tepdi^H
county golf at the week- by the t

end when Jonathan. -Lap?- Berks, Buc
mead, 17, of Stover, won ffie an unlikct

Devon amateur title, beating they never

Jrm Pettigrew, 35. of Chore- One peri

ton. bF a mammoth 7 and 6 Bedfordshi

in the final at Teignmouth.

To back him up, Simon Amor, opponents
18. of Marlborough, captured the beds ..

tbe foursomes, where at one slajc ljocs 7»*. vohtba.-vts- ... «h n™. 1 '.

Befordshire looked like taking a L^Sb"** m *^4. s*.

o-l lead. But some loose' putting mcxbiij a a 3: o. stvohen* * r. foanamv*

£• Boawp •* A 3:. S. Proorr lot*, to
8. Moonraft « 4k 2: Mr4 W. Woldrtdo*
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